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llB«-JB»?EI^.i®Iiam J^J^V^ OF THii COURT.

Plaintiff > EillBide ?luor Spar Mines p brought suit against

Hartford Accident and Indemnity Company » defendant i on several

policies of insurance issued to plaintiff. The cause was tried

"before the court without a jury on stipulated factsp re:ultin, in

a finding and judgment for plaintiff » from which defendant appeals*

The essential facts disclose that plaintiff was engaged in

operating a fluor spar mine in Illinois. Jrom 1924 to 1933, in-

clusive, defendant executed and delivered to plcdntiff, annually,

Its Standard V/orkmen's Compensation and jnployer's Liability . olioy»

The h^ policies issued were each effective for a period of one year,

and the terms and provisions of each policy were the same, with the

follo\YinB exceptions: The five policies in force from March 1, 1-24,

to March 1, 1929i, each contained identical indorsements with respect

to Illinois ..orkmen's Compensation coverage; the five policiec in

force from March 1, 1929, to March 1, 1934, each contained identical

Illinois Compensation indorsements, but thoy v.ere different fro«

the indorsements in the first five policies. The last policy,

effective from Karch 1, 1933, to March 1, 1934. contained an addition-

al indorsement which was not a part of any of the other pollciee.

Four of plaintiff's employees had made claim ajainst and sued
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/J "u £\ *
' ^^ ^J. .;»naIl9Qq

IijT«v3K no tinubrf»l3b ,YnflqnwC> -^Jxiiiaobnl bna ;fn85ioo. bio'Wial

bnkti a.'5w 8aw.^o adT .I'iiJnicIii o* bau^ai sonBtci/atix "io aaxoiXoq

rf.c rttiLU'en ,3Jo.sl t)©;t.?Iu liJo no "tiwt s ^woxfdxw ;tiuoc srii sTolod

at br, /^ Tiluniisl'.i datU eaoXoalb sJojb'I lax^tnosao flitfT

-al tfifitti o;r klW tBOi'>x •oxonilXl ni 'jnim a^a iq4;I'1 jb gniiBisao

tylXuufin/i tlliJnlAXq oi bBi&Tilob bns bsiuosxe infibr.9'ii>h ,9viajjXo

• xnrroL \il£lJiiljl B^rexolqaL. bnis noi^BansqatoO a*:i&tad'iO- rvf.^r, + Q^fi

, . . . ono "io boXii>q ij lol evi«to&1^9 riotss o-xt^vr bsu^ax aeioilj., .= =-- ariT

'*'^»' ' . tOflWQ odi eisi/ yoiXoq xfo«9 Io anoi..ivorq bnsi oaiQi »iii bna

< ,.* t.- xiOTJ'JK fflo'xl oo'iol nx aslolXoq •ll oiil : Ertoi*qt;axs r:,nlv/oXIo^

-^•^ TOTii^Jtw ainonteatobrrl lj?ox^ri!j5i bantniiioo iioei> «Gl: ?X tX rioi-sM oi

.;i aoloiXoq evl'i srf" •- —otoo nojt* '.ansqaiol a nonofro JxorriXXI o;t

laotinobl b9nI«*noo rio;.- , ..v?X ,X rfo-i. * o? ,9;. I ,X il-^xsil saox'i ©oioi

oil Jneielll'j oiew xariJ cTutf iQJnotaaaTobnJ; rtoi?j,affO(jiHoO aioniXII

WOlXoq *ai:X orfT .atJtoiXoq ©vJ i Jrxil alii ni a;tnoflio3To:->rti oiii

-noiJibba aa boniri rroo ,^cei ,1 doa^ o* ,i:£(?X ,X rlotaJi aait &7tioB\\9

• ••ioilo<i rodio eri* Jo ^o,? to itnq « .ton u«w riolrfsf cfwanoaaobnl Xjb

ib«tf« ftfw *«niat« wlaXo sbjvn bjaxi ao©YoXqa9 a'TilonlaXq Io xsjol
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plaintiff for damaces on account of ocoupational dieeaBee alUg.d
to have been contracted while v/orking In plrdntiff • b mines, under

terms of employment which began either before or during tha period

between March 1, 1924, and March 1, 1929. .. fifth employee, who

likewise filed suit against plaintiff, began hie employment ohortly

after March 1, 1924, and worked for plaintiff until eubeequent to

March 1, 1933. He claimed that his disability began during the

period between March 1, 1929 p and March 1, 1933,

Pour of the employees filed their suits in the -Superior

court of Cook county. The fifth brought his action in Hardin county.

At the outset of the litigation plaintiff employed its own counsel,

who appeared and undertook the defense of each of the cases, and

then some weeks later notified the insurance comi^any of the pendency

of the suits and demanded that it assume the defense at its own

expense, which the insurance company refused to do.

The complaints in the four suits brought in the superior

court of Cook county were practically identical, except as to

difrerenoes in dates of employment and periode of disability, iach

complaint alleged that the atmosphere in the plant where the employee

worked was heavily laden with dust and that a constant breathing of

this atmosphere tended to cause a disease which became cumulatively

so acute as to disable the employee from performing any further work.

The occupational disease alleged to have been contracted was fluorl-

cosis or fluorite pneumoconiosis, commonly called "Miner's Con-

sumption*" It was also alleged that the occupational disease naacd

came within the contemplation of section 1 of the Illinoie Occupational

Diseases Act (ch^?-^ 48, p. 1375, Cahill's 111. Rev. l^tato. 1933), and

afforded an action for damages to plaintiff as contradistinguished to

such an Occupational disease as was defined in section 2 of the act*

ixlilch provided compensation payments under the orkmen* a Compensation

Act in the event of disability from such a dicease. It was allig%d
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ifthnw taonla a tliinJtalq ni ^Jbliov/ eLhta bnioazir.oo neetf avari oJ-
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.:i'ioria iniOYO-tctW^ sjtrf nfis^c'' %^'mataLq iaain^a Hue balll oajweatiX
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tXaerruoo ra/o e*i: !jo\;u*o;iuo lii-ui;. Xi^ aoiio.ij.-.. xl a:!;^ lo ^aeiuo erf* tfA

btv'> ,09.3 o ori^ lo rfoco 'io ©anol&b &di' :£o6Jt&brm fon» biS'UiOc^qii odw

ffpro a*± is oarrolsb srfd a!i«jraa.c ix ia[t$ fcoftrrxjaisb bnc i^ii/a »fIS lo

• ob oi baeulsitt -^jnstifiiod ©otreiiuaal »ri;> rfoxitfi- toenrqjca

rtoiioqi; : ocii ni Jrf'at/o'icf ac^ixja xur . v'fti.slqaoo siiT
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rs-nl-^HQ ei{.^ o-xerln oftaXq 9xf* nl sxarfqaocm; c.fJ .^ici':? bop ,11: ^nifiXqaoo

,^I«vi3.iXwiiiuo exatoeff xfoMv/ eaijoui' . _ .,:,-<.,! f,>, ,; , nn^r.+s airfj
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«*ac eril lo i. nolouffn «i benxlob a^nr asa aa.s'joib X«m)iJj8<ii;oo)^ a£ rfowa

xroliaan»q«oC a >neaT:{T:o arii lobrrw aicfOjKni«q[ noii&aa9q.aioo bsblvoaq rfoliiw
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in each instance that the disease was contracted 'beocuae of the ^

negligence Emd v/ilful miooondnot of the employer in falling to

comply with the ^Occupational ^juseaue otatute of this atate (Beoe.

1 et 3eq .» chgt^ 48, CaMll'c 111. iter^ Jitiit|^. 1933). Hone of the

oomplaints alleged an accidental injury.

Thfi proceeding filed in Hardin county was ultimately diBpoe«4

©f on pleadings, and an appeal proeeoutud to the .iuproiae court, which

in due course held that iseci 1 of the Occupational Disease vOt v^ao

not constitutional and that the cmployGe could not recover undor that

section for an occupational dissaoe. ( Uullivant . Hillsido Fluor

Spar Mines , 360 111. G07.) Upon the filing of the opinion in the

foregoing case the parties hy stipulation diumiused the caiuies then

pending in the sipuperior court. The Hillside i'luor Spar liines baring

prevailed in these five litigated matters claimed and sued defendant

herein for legal and other oxpanses incurred in successfully con-

ducting the defenea in the aggregate sum of <i'12,762.35. Its auit

is for dariiageB for a claimed breach "by the insurance company of its

undertakings set forth in clause three of the policy, in reiuelng

to defend the actions for damages growing out of occupational diaea3ea»

and the sole question here presented for determination is whether the

policies and indorsements required defendant to conduct the defense

under par^ 3 of tHb policy. By said |«ri^ 3 of the policy the insur-

ance company tindertook to defend suits and proceedings ••on account

of such injuries, including suits or other proceedings alleging such

injuries and demanding damages or compensc-tion therefor even though

the suits are groundless." In Brodek v. Inderaii.tiJCnBuranoe^ioajgSr^

of IJorth America, 292 111. ..pp. 363, wherein leave to appeal to the

Supreme §ourt of Illinois was denied, ^ve had under consideration a

policy identical with the ones here under consideration, and after

revie^ng the cases in this and other states v/e disposed of various

contentions made in that proceeding as ^n as in the case at har.
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rsd setild isiio twfXa obxeXXili sxfl .Jttwoo toiioq«<;i atCi rti SUirtjneq
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-noo xX «.;;;- nl ueuncu&fi.: a9Mnoc[Xt> "xtsd^to bn^i Xjo^eX lo'i nXcxad

iius aix •<;;£.* udVtL -I 'lo am^' &w 3iiJ^ ni ^an&lLBb aiii ^xioi/b

j^i; lo xii^iqnioo ootiszuaai atii ^a iioa«'xcf bomi/iXo i-". ^cl ad^jsucb rro'i Qi

•i^ni'-.i: :. c rfx t.ioiXo<j. adi lo sftiif^ oojjjsXa rti ditol ies s^cliie^tebmr

Xjiuoiw-jqi/ooc '10 iuo -^alwoTs, ess-<ra • lol anoxias oxiJ &f»a^9b oi

ad;) ibifioflv/ ox a&l2 i\siimiBi9b 7o'l ^Sitneasiq s'sei^ noti&sup oLos 9di btts
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- ri/r. ri: exl* -yCoiXo. ^iO^ i)i«a ^f. .-y^oiXov o £ f-xxiq nobny

. rtuoooc ao" BTsnifaBoaotq boe BliR/^i brf&lob o;^ aiooi'xabm/ ^^£K>8 aon^

: rrlsDXX.^ o^jrii)OftW)t^ taiiJo -xo a*li/a jinlbijXoni ,esxiutKi ^oi/R lo
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•«*o •d;i ttl a^ XX«r b£ 3«ifco,ootrq ^^scf* ni abiua aaolinoinoo



XT
W« h«ld that under par*,! ("b) of the pollcy» which wao th« indemnify-

ing elauae with referenos to Judgmonte for daaagos* there io no 1,

corerage on account of rm oocupatlonal dioeaQe* beoauee par^ 7 of

the policy defines "pereonal injurioa" and "Buoh Injuriaa" as

aooi

d

ental injuries, and an occupational disease is not an accidental

injury. In so holding vsr© approved the decision and reaeonlng in

Belleville T^namellng ^ .^tampin^^ Co* Vi>_lihitQd tatee Cagualty Oo.j^

266 111. app« 5S6» decided "by tli» appellate gourt in p.nother dictriot

in this 6tate» herein leare to appeal vias afterward denied by the

Supreae court. o also held that par^l (a; <if the policy, which

provides fox/^rknien»s jS^pensation payments, relates solely to

cosapensatlon recoverable under the Workmen* s aomponaation ct, and

does not provide coverage for damagea recoverable in an action at

law; that th© bringing of a suit ^s^b not merely a procedural mattery

but Jurisdictional! since the Jurisdictional requiremenu for a claim

for condensation is that it be filed before the industrial Commission

of the state, t,hether the claim is under the workmen's Compensation

Aot or under the Compensation ^ct because of v/ooupational ^iseaeeSf

and that since no claim for compsnaation had been made there could

be no coverage under this paragraph to pay a Jud£^ent in a law Buit»

even though the theory of the employee mi^t be that he *as entitled

to recover compensation in a law action. In thio connection it wae

also held that the filing of a suit at law for damages under a section

of the Occupational Disease Aot wae not tantamount to making a claia

under the vorlOBen's Gompensation .ct, but waa rather a disavowal of

any and all rights for compensation under either statute. • also

held that the question whether or not a givon suit for u aaages is

covered under parjTl (T») o^ *^ policy is to be determined from the

declaration or coaplnlnt filed in that suiL, and if that declaration

does not Show a cause that is covered by the policy, then '.here is no

duty to pay a Judgment in connection • ith it, also that paragra]t*»
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3 and 4 of the policy, which relate to defenses of suits and

payments of all costs in connection therewith, are not broader

f than the undertaking in pa^f 1 (a) and 1 (Ti), and therefore do

not require the defense of any suit or claim for which there could

he no coverage under the policy in the erent that a judcment mi^^t

he secured or claim allowed* Some or all of those contentions are

made in the instant proceeding, and the views of this oourt are

amply set forth in the Brodek case.

More recently some of the same questions arose in ^j* ]2>

Salomon Oo^ v« Glohe Indemnity Co^o i <}enwpalirlf»»- 40pd^-(»o*-^ttbitBhed )z.

epi»ir0*frfiled-F«hruarr"14> i^SS-ji where under a polipy knovm as

^tandard /orkmen's Compensation and /^ployer's ^ziahility policy,

which was identical in form with the policy in the Brodek case and

those here under consideration, one Steven Kravarik claimed injuries

resulting from an occupations.! disease incurred during the course

of his employment. Plaintiff in that proceeding notified the

insurance company which replied that occupational diseases were not

covered by the policy, and Kravarik thereupon brought suit. The

insurance company having refused to defend plaintiff hired its own

"^ counsel who ©ffected a settlement, and the deme-nd of the plaintiff

having been refused by the insurance company suit was instituted.

'^ The sole question there presented was whether par&« 1 (b) and 7 of

the policy could be so construed as to afford indemnity to plaintiff

for an occupational disease incurred by one of its employees in the

course of his employment, and the controversy centered around the

provisions of the policy which are identical with those in the case

at bar* Plaintiff's contention in that cuit was that under the

- provisions of par( 1 (Ti) ];»rsonal injuries include those incurred

through occupational diseases, and that par- 7 should be read as

referring to "occurrences" and "incidents" rather than "accidentB",

\

as provided in the policy. e held, however, that under the authority
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r*lt<i**if* Mf^ xcbm/ i^4 ,Tev»wod ,l,Xw£ •.' .^jcjtxoc: ^^ ni baOlvortq a«



of the Belleville and Brodek caeee. In iDoth of vrhioh leave to

appeal to the tiupreme |iourt of Illinoio had been denied, no

reooTory could lae had. Although we are not unmindful of the fact

rthat other states have held to the contrary, the decieions in

Illinois, vdth one exception, are all adverse to plaintiff's con-

tention, and hold tlriat thiB form of policy covers only personal

injuries resulting from an accident, and that since the injury

complained of is not the result of an accident, but rather an

occupational disease, plaintiff is not entitled to recover.

''•

Counsel for plaintiff relies chiefly on Heineman Corp, v«

standard, Surety & Casualty Co., 289 111. App, 358, which was decided

in another branch of this court before the opinion in the Brodek case

was filed. That suit was likewise predicated upon a policy contain-

ing provisions identical with those in the Brodek and Belleville

cases, and in the proceedings at bar. There the employee instituted

against her employer two proceedln£rs» a suit in the Superior court

and another before the Industrial Commission. In the S^uperior court

she alleged that in the course of her Y.ork her hands came in contact

'\ with certain substances which macerated the skin of her hands and bodyi

that she was caused to come in contact vdth various drugs and sub-

stances in harmful quantities and under harmful conditions; and that

"by reason of her exposure to the silks and drugs used in the manufac-

ture of uilk, she was poisoned. On the claim filed before tha

Industrial Commission an award was made to her. The insurance

conpany did not defend the proceedings before the coBunission.

Therefore, one of the distinguishing points between the Heineman

case and the Brodek and Belleville cases is that in the former an

adjudication was made by the Commission that the injiiries were

compensable and that the plaintiff there had sustained an accidental

^ injury. Consequently the award in the Heineman case wc.b rei adjudiaata

and constituted an estoppel against the insurance company to contend
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otherwise. Moreorer, as pointed out in our opinion in the prgdek

case, the Heineman case is readily diatinguiohatole from the Brodek

oaoe, by reason of the fact, whioh does not appear in the opinion

Tjut is Bet forth clearly in the record, that the indoroomentB on

the polioy in the Heineman case apecifically covered the liability

of the insured under the workmen* c Compensation Act and alao vinder

"both sections 1 and 2 of tha Occupational Dioeaees .\.ct, v^hereas in

*^6 Brodek proceeding the policy expressly limited the corerage to

the liability of the assured under the Compensation Act.

This leads to the only other consideration urgod in this

proceeding not coTered in any of the former decisionsp namely,

whether the indorsements on these policies in anywise affect the

liability of defendant aS/set forth in the conclusions heretofore

-? reached. By ^r/ 1 (a) of the polioy, defendant agreed "to pay

promptly to any person entitled thereto under the .orkmen'

s

Compensation Law and in the manner therein provided, the entire

amount of any sum due, and all installments thereof, as they

become due, (1) to such person because of the obligation for

compensation for any such injury imposed upon or accepted by this

employer under such of certain statutes, as may be applicable there-

to, citing and described in an indorsement attached to this policy,

each of which statutes is herein referred to as the .orkmen's

Compensation law." The indorsement referred to in this paragraph

'! and attached to the policies covering the second five .year j^olioy

period, provides «The obligation of paragraph 1 (a) of the policy

to which this indorsement is attached, includes such .orkmen'o

Compensation liaws as are herein cited and described, and none

other," and enumerates the various House and tienate bills passed

by the legislature of this ^tate, constituting the present orkmen^s

Compensation Act, including also House Bill 250, session of 1911 as

^nded by House Bill 786, session of 1921, and House Bill 228,
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1 BQSsion of 1923, "beins known ac the Occupational I>ioeaQea La^v."

^. By s«(3^ is of the Occupational Diseases Lav/ of 1923 it viae provided

that if an employee was disabled by an occupational disease arising

out of and in the course of his em^loymont in one or more of the

occupations referred to in se0|( 2 of the ^.ot, he would be entitled

to compensation in the same manner and subject to I/he same terme

and conditions as are provided for in the workmen's Gompenoation Act

for accidental injuries, and "for this purpose" the disability, by

reason of an OQQvq^tional disease arising out of the couree of employ-

ment in one or more of the occupations referred to in sec if 2 of th»

/ct, shall be treated as the happening of an accidental injury. The

'^, Occupational Diseases Law, however, made no such provision with

reference to disability caused by such occupational diseases ae were

named in secj^ 1 of the |lot, buz for those injuries the employee was

left to whatever rights he mi^ht have under the common law, and eueh

"^ has been the construction of the Occupational Diseases statute by
/T) Silica Oo> ,

^ our Supreme gourt. (girst 'Tatlbnal Bank v » T/edronJ 551 111. 560.)

It is therefore clear that the purpose of the indorsements v/a& simply

to cover such ccmpensation payments as were reqiiired by the .orkmen'e

'^ Compensation t^-ot and the Occupational Disease statute. I The indorse-'

ment does not, however, refer to, extend or enlarge the undertakings

of pa^f
ji^
1 (bl of the policy to indemnify against loss by reason of

liability imposed on the insured by la?? for damages, and if there

had been a judgment a^inst defendant for damages on account of

oocux>ational disease, there would have been no obligation under the

policy and the indorsement to indemnify plaintiff, in the view that

"! we take. 'Neither does the indorsement, in our opinion, enlarge or

extend par^3 of tli policy which contains the undertaking "to

defend any suits or other proceedings on account of such injuries i** ,

.

although such suits, other proceedings, allegations or demands are

wholly groundless, false or fraudulent," so far as damage suits are
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concerned. Under th8 policy and the IndorsamentB defendant would

"be oTsligated to defend any action of an omployee claiming oomponaation

for dieaMlity on account of an occupational disease opecificd in

^^ seoif 2 of ths Occupational Pioaase .i.ot, "but no oliligation io imposed

on the insurance company to defend an action for danageo* as dis-

tinguiBhed from compensation under the ./orkmen' b GompenBatlon Act.

for an occupational disease defined and included in sec/l of the

"' Occupational Disease statute. The suit at bar makes no claim for

compensai;.ion > "but recovery is merely sought for damages on account

of occupational diseases not included in 9@c/ 2 at all* but are apeci-

fically averred to l)e included in secV 1 of the /(!ot. yor these

reasons v,/e are impelled to hold that the indorsements attached to

the policies in question did not impose on defendant the obligation

to defend these suitB, and do not alter the conclusions reached in

our previous holdings.

In view of these considerations, we hold that defendant

should not be held in dajtaages for the Gxpenses grotang out of the

defense of the suits in ctuestion» and therefore the judgment of

the Circuit court should be reversed* It is so ordered.

M- Sullivan, P» J., and Scanlan, J., craacur.
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KR. JUSTICE FRI3ED DiilLlViiiRiiD TH3 OPIiaCN OF TH3 COURT.

Mary Gorman and Joseph Morper, plaintiffs » brought suit

against W» Piszynski, doing "bueinesB as Lincoln Baking Company

»

and M« Sewinski» defendants, for damages to Morpor'B automobile

and for injuries sustained "by Mary Gorman, as the result of a

collision "between Morpo^'o automobile and a truck owned by

Piszynski and driven by Sewinski, on the morninc of l»ecember 5,

1936. The jury returned a verdict against both defendants and

in favor of Mary Gorman for !'':l,500 and for Morper in the sun of

$101 #50 • Defendants appeal from the judgment entered on the

verdict.

At the time of the accident Morper was employed by the

Chicago Park District. December 5, 1936, at about 6:10 a«m«

Morper was driving a Jord V-8 automobile in a southerly direction

on restern avenue. Mary Gorman was a passenger in the car, sitting

beside Morp«r in the front seat. The accident occurred at dawi.

Plaintiffs* headlights were burning, and defendants' truck had a

red light burnine in the rear.

The collision occurred about lOn feet south of »7%^ street

on \VaBterii avenue, an 85 foot concrete highway in the aity of

Chicago. Morper had followed defendants' truck for a considerable

distance, and according to the evidence adduced by plaintiffs he i»8
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proceedlng about 50 feet to the rear of defendants' truck at tta«

rate of approximately 25 miles an hour. Oowinskip who v)as driving

Piszynski's truok, was making delirerioe of "bakery goods in the usual

course of his huBiness* One of hin customers was located on V/estem

avenue just south of 57th street* and as oev.-inski approached the

customer's shop or store he observed that it wao still closed, and

evidently determined to make other deliveries and return to this

particular store later. At a point about 100 feet south of 57th

street, Gewinski, without giving any signal or warnine of his inten-

tion, made a sud<;en and abrupt lefthand "IT" turn in front of plain-

tiffft* automobile in an attempt to go north on v/estern avenue. Morper,

who was driving in the lane to the left of defendants* truck, immedi-

ately put on his brakes and turned to the right so as to try to avert

a collxsion» and simultaneously honked his horn. Kotwithstanding

his efforts 9 the Fovd car hit the rear of the truck in back of the

left rear wheel and tipped it over on the pavement. Morper's ear

was brought to a standstill within six or eight feet after the

impact. Defendants* truck was only slightly damaged, and the damages

to Morper's oar amounted to ! 101.50. Mary Gorman, however, wtis thrown

against the windshield of the car in which she was riding with such

force that the glass was broken and she was rendered xinconscious and

severely injured.

As grcDund for reversal it is urged that the court erred in

not directing a verdict for defendants as to both plaintiffs, that

the verdicts are against the manifest weight of the evidenoe; that

the court erred in giving certain instructions tendered by plain-

tiffs; and that a new trial should have been granted on the basis

of affidavits presented Yd.th defendants' motion for a new trial.

The only occurrence witness for defendants was Cewinski,

the driver of the truck. He testified that plaintiffs' car was

traveling at 55 to 60 miles an hour, and that Horper "must have
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lost control » or something#" "beoause instead of coming straight

Bouth Ms car waB going southeast toward the truck. Morpor and

Mary Gorman denied they were traveling at an excessive rate of

speed, and testified that they had followed Gewinski along V/est«m

avenue for a considerahle distanoQ^ approximately 50 feet to the

rear, and that they were not going over 25 miles an hour. The

fact that Morper'B car v/as "brought to a standstill within six or

\-^ eight feet after the impact, and that his car was only slightly

damaged, tends to corrohorate the testimony of these two witnesses.

Defendants argue that at 25 miles an hour Morper could have brought

his car to a standstill within 20 or 25 feet, and they seek to re hut

the effect of plaintiffs' testimony hy asserting that Morper must

y» have been driving a,t a much greater rate of speed and that he was

negligent in swerving to the southeast rather than proceeding straight

ahead. The record is voliiminous and the evidence was conflicting,

V^lDUt it was within the province of the jury to determine from the cir-

cumstances whether defendants were negligent as charged in the com-

plaint and also whether Morper was in the exercise of due care and

caution for his own sa.fety. Both of these issues were resolved

against defendants, and unless some reversible error occurred in the

trial of the cause we would not be Justified in setting aside the

V verdicts and judgment on the ground that they were against the

manifest weight of the evidence. So far as Mary Gorman is concerned,

she was an invited guest and a passenger in plaintiffs' car. :ihe had

no control over the operation of tha automobile and there is no evi-

dence to indicate that she was in anywise negligent. Therefore,

even though it could be said that Morper was negligent, his negli-

<
gence cannot be imputed to her.

OritlciBB is »ada of Inetruotlon. 4, 5, 6, 7. 8 and 9,

tendered .y plaintiffs and given .y the court. In t>.e first .f

these, the .o»rt charged th. .ur, that if a person withou. fault

U confronted «ith sudden danger, his duty to exercise ordinal
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care does not require Mm to act with the same deliljeration and

foresight v/hich might he required under ordinary ciroumBtancee

.

u—«i!he evidence warranted auch an inatruotion. Defendant, Sewinskif

made a "U" turn in the path of Morper^s car, without any TRrirning»

and hy reason thereof Morper '.vag confronted with a sudden danger,

and the charge to the jury was in accordance with settled principles

of law applicahle to situations of that kind. The identical in-

struction v/as approyed in Union Traction Go» y« Newmiller^ 215 Ill#

383, 387, and in Jensen v> ISast Stj._LouJ.B_RXjL_P.Ojj_ 202 111* App.

583, 591.

Instruction Ho. 6 advised the jury that there was an ordi-

nance of the City of Ohicago in full force and effect at the time

of the collision which prohihited the operator of any vehicle to

turn the same so as to proceed in the opposite direction, unless

such movement can oe made in safety and vdthout interfering with

other traffic. It is argued that defendants were not charged in

the complaint with a violation of this ordinance. It appears, how-

ever, that the complaint does charge the defendants vath having negli-

gently made a "XT'* turn "without a proper outlook" and "without any

warning." A similar situation arose in Star Brewery Co. v. Hauck,

222 111* 348 » where it was contended that the speed ordinance was not

admissihle under the pleadings. The court said, however, thf,t the

cXaration charged careless snd negligent driving, and since there

was evidence to support the charge, the conditions presented hy the

evidence were sufficient to make the ordinance admissible. A similar

ohjection is made to instruction 5, v/hich deals v/ith an ordinance

providing that the operator of a vehicle Bhall not suddenly start,

slow down» stop or attempt to tura without first giving a suitable

signal. V.hat we have said of instruction Uo. 6 is likewise applicable

to this instruction*

Instruction No. 7 charged the jury as follows: "If the Jury

find froa the evidence that the defendant drove its truck in front of
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the automol3ile operated by tha plaintiff, Joseph Morper, and that

Buch oonduot in so driving its truck wae negligenoe tn the part cf

the defendant, and that said negligence, if any. was the proximate

cause of the colli si on, and if you further find the plaintifre were

in the exercise of ordinary care and caution for their own safety,

then you are instructed that your verdict must he for tho plain-

tiffs." This precise instruction was approved in vdlJLiams^Yj, Louisj^
204 111. App. 62, and in McCarthy Illinois Instructions to Juries,

(1932), sec. 236, p. 93.

In instruction Uo. 8 the court charged the Jury that if it

believed from a preponderance of the evidence that "at and immediately

prior to the accident in question, the plaintiffs were in the exorcise

of rep,e enable care and caution for their own safety, and that the

accident, if any, was proximately caused by careless and negligent

acts of the defendant, then it would be your duty to find the defend-

,

ants guilty." This instruction conformed to the evidence and could

not have misled the jury. An instruction which is practically word

for word with this instruction was approved in WaSner v. Goera, 262

111. App# 667

•

The last instruction of which defendants complain is iTo. 9,

which reads: "The court instructs the jury that if you find from a

preponderance of the evidence that the plaintiff, Mary Gorman, was in-

jured by reason of the negligence of the defendants, as alleged in

the complaint, and that at and before the time of the collision, the

plaintiff was in the exercise of ordinary care and caution for her

own safety, and that the plaintiff sustained injuries, if any, while

she was riding in the automobile in question as a passenger, then

even though the driver of said automobile was guilty of some want of

care which contributed in some measure toward briiigiug about the

accident in question, such wr-nt of care, if any, on the part of the

driver of said automobile cannot be imputed to the plaintiff, Mary

\^GoriBan.'* It has frequently been held that it is not error to give an
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instruction of this kind where the eyidenc© in the case warrants

such a charge. In ;iJ.liotl_ v» rt.tchl80n» Topeka <" Santa JTe Ey» Co*y

262 111* App. 466, an inetruotion similar to instruction No. 9 waa

e.pprored » and like instructions were discussed and approred in

yopre^ v« JanBen fo 3chaefer_y 265 111* >-pp» 459, Arndt r. Rireirriew

Park Co>
,f ,

259 111* App* 210, and Perrjgman v. Ghicago City Ry« C o*^

242 111* 269.

We have discussed these instructions in ocoie detail "beoauai

defendants have devoted considerable space in their "brief to the

argument that they were erroneously given* It should be pointed out,

however, that no objection v/as made to any of the instructions upon

the hearing, and defendants now for the firct time on appeal aoBign

error on the ground tiiat the jury was improporly charged* Under the

amendment of 1937 to section 67 of the Oivil Practice i^ot (chap* 110

»

111* Kev* Gtats* 1937) the General jvssembly deleted the provision of

the section regulating the time to take exceptions to the riving or

refusing of instructions to "any time before the entry of judgment

in the case." Defendants, having failed to make timely objections

'^ to the instructions complained of, are, under the provisions of the

statute, precluded from raising the objections on appeal*

The remaining ground urged for reverssJ. is that tlie court

should liave granted defendants a nev? trial on the basis of the

affidavits presented with their motion. These affidavits sought to

explain the absenoe of two polioe ofiicers not available to subpoena

when the case was heard. One of the officers had been in the city

for some time before the trial, but left on a furlough shortly before

the hearing and could not be produced* The testimony of both of

these officers had to do principadly with the speed of Morper*B car.

defendants' affidavits set forth what these officers were to testify

to with reference to this phase of the case* iTo request wis made,

however, for a continuance, and the circumijtance of their absence was
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flret called to the court's attention upon the argument of a motion

for a new trial. Having voluntarily rented their case and not

Jiaving asked for a continuance or a jau.;:-^rial» defendants were not

entitled to a new trial on the ground that they failed to produce a

witness who would in no event do more tlian to corroborate the testi-

mony of one of the defendants' t/itneBsee at the trial, Neither of

these officers v^as an occurrence v/itnese, and r<e think the court did

not abuse its discretion in overrulins the motiont

jifter a careful examination of the record and points urge4

for reversal* we have reached the conclusion that the verdicts fairly

represent the lia-hilities of the tvvo defendants. Ho complaint is

mad© as to the aBiOunt of the verdicts, v/e think the cause wo.s fairly

tried and therefore the judgiaent of the Superior court is affirmed.

Sullivan* P> J«» and Beanlan» J*, concur*
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*'i'3iue t3m lofijs of i:«&la of tim orl^'inal
M^^vih fimlsH %*Q^7 »tooki %pp:ro3dBat«ly ljt)0«oo

*@&«00G A4»t6oir]»»a4« mad SOfOOO y«9ly

fmr and tNra^t f^an j^»iir$tlirf f s^^ the lattor eold to dofentfaait at its

ro<3«i««t# 9C»t@CMI ^ooldote osUi»lo49 '^'Waa You Atortaiat** at tho prleo

of l6«fS$t iMoh d#feii4su^ &0mo4 to pt^y <« dellT^ryt and that althoia^

p^mintttt vac "^ready as^ MJOiBg and tondorod aa« offond to dollTor

%h9 »4^d 90*000 booldl^ts to #«rofi4&nt*'* ilM lattov softtao4 to aooopt

deliTory tl^re«C aniS to pDgr Tor oavo*

Oeimt four oont&iao &.llagatlitta aiMilar to eoMit tloroo oaooyt

ttekt iaotORd of ^ Ionian tint defondaat a^m^ to paj a apaolflo prloo

for tlw booklotov it afors ttet dttfaadant a: rood to pay '*tbe fair*

»iasona:bio and o^tonaary yrie® far Bueh work.**

B«foa«aat*8 affidaYit of dofonao tfaaias ayooifioally tho

aXlo^tiona «f aaok e«unt ^ plaintiff's otatiwont of olai» «Moyt

tlM aU«aatl«HO oiiitaiiMd in 09m% two a» to tko two ^itt«« ordaro

eiran ky dofoatent to Mov^alvi * Ooi^aay. ao to th» iwo ordoro,

d«f«n«a«t a^tB «iti«« tlWM k«t d^aiae tk.a thty oonBtitmloi
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OttwiWMjta or pann of oaaimots with pXalntlff •

tei««ttB %i» A9fm4%n% «nd u«<^«tim k Co.* iind th» oxoauiloa of Iho

wort! Iqr tiM Iftttor withMtt iMlaif eul»Jooi to %h» erden of (Iw

d«f«rKlimt in t<»»pwit u tto d«taU» of tli» wovk* oonetltuUd Ko.ulim

* 00* out liidopoiMl^iit owtxintttor and not on o^tnt of tte d«f«n4«ni|

m^ ti»t tiio pisdttUif Hao not Bhiemn t}i»t ko niTin f< co« hm «Im a^^mt

of il«iroii4ottt wt«h awthority to mUv iaio any aont»a«jt «n WImOT

of ilMi 4ef«f?«fmt**

PlMnill'f'K tMmey 4» «ttiftt on qv »i»out» feo-mt, yrtl at«

l®d3.# 1% «BtO!r«4 Ijito «i$ oana o«B,t3met vti%h the d»f«nd«at to print

&Mo l»90lElel fkt an a^^.^a |i3rlo« of |&t03®} &hat tMo oentyaot wao

MOdo 0|Mioifioaai.y i^t& ^^a Ho^it&tM a«i tbo 4uly authoriood agont «f

il^OB k so*| %kit flstlnliff foxrjtoxia«9d iio o«ii^r^ot0 a^do Buoh a

t9n«lo7 «« t^ JUw ^<;i^2>o»i 9mAi»<tt6 to :i^^ffla« wDaoa Ofdorvd to do oo

'by ^0 4^t&m4»s&%t oalvii#o^ as n«oh ae ji^ooBliaov aii4 tlmi oiiod Urn

49timi^m% t9* tlio '9^tx&0i ffio«i» %9nu tlao eoioitiit of oalva^o ahoon

%y tlHi ^i«ii^ot t&ti th&mi w^» not a «7itt<m oontimot in xaoavio

to t^ ooi^la tiffin ^l* tMo ^oolc lidtnoan ivixooa and Co* and Mo-^ulnn

Sk Co* or Sari Me-t;wt?m«*

'Mf^ni^mi% ^ismtmiM %}m% tito two n^ritton ordoro oot sy la

cmmt two <Kf |)i&ii}tirf * aoendod ot&ttsnont of aladm eonstitatotf

a «fitt«it oontri^t 1»otwoon HoQtaimi & aoHpaay and ()«f«ndanit tt»t

Uio faot tl»« Xomtiwi a^ Soovoiqr did not sU'n the aottraot lo

ianatoflalt U»t tlw oald Litton oontroot i» dlaar and mmAiHUOMO

in lis torao and that tlio roXatioaohip l»&um&n UdM-im * oniiaim' oai

dofondtat ohouxa haro arnrn i&%«twd.n»^ by «w trial ooort* ao a aattoy

of lawi t)»t tteat ofl«ixt ofewad imw btld that und-r tho taxao of tko

BuXA oftitraot U9^Mam * aoapaay «oo» In it« rwlationohlp to dofondaatf

aa in^yondoat oo«traoto»» oai tHat it ma orror to pewit tko oaoo to

^0 to tHo lory Plaintiff argttoo U«a% It^^im k OMfoagr did not
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«iitor Itit* « v^rlttan oontr.->.ot itiik d«f«ii<lft«t t« «•( •«« tte ^«k
in «iM»tlon| that tlw two orders t in the light of «Im Uatlat^ft

& Company
««r« n«r«lor Authtrltj to Uo^ulnnZ^o prooodd with tko wirk im oooord*

Mi«o with tho MTftX oiipXoyaont of tlmt •msffmny \»y th* dofondaati

that thtt tw ordoro do not spool fy tho aino oT thi book* tlw LIik] of

jWP«:r or tho kind sf typo to ho uoodf tho aontonts of ttM hook* tho

ohAVf«t«T Of ijlndiag or any partieulan ''vhloh vottid onohlo ««y»iot

i'Ttm tim written Inislr^^idDOnt Itself » to suppl/ » oaap^tod booki"

i^hiiLt If • as dofond&Bt oontoxids* thoso ordoro oonstltutod a wrltton

a<mtr^iiot botno^sn dofondtait and ]fe<i«inn Ik Cmqfmay^ thoyo &ro no spooifl*

oatioits oot forth thoroia that would onahlo dofondaat to r»iso aqf

ohiootloa to j»fiy t>ook that HOn^ulfm & 8«^paiqr Mji^t iondor* as tho

eXlOfod oontsiaot okHs only for 50*000 hooklots of J2 pagosi that

"tho iiHitrtmoBte aro not la tho ordinary font ^ a writtoa oontvaot^

hat iuro» on thoir fa«o« paroly trilateral*" aad that tho too ordon

«oro Rowr i^l^od hgr lte^«lan & a«agpo«qr* ^^lalntlfr farthor oontoaio

that fraa tho s^taro of tho tva orders and tho oral testiaoay hoariag

ap^t tho ^oatloa 0^ tlia r ^lati^soMp hotaooa dsfendaat aad lie alrai

A Qmgmft no othor ooi^laoitts o&a ho roaohed thaa that tho oontrnot

hotvooa thaa ms partly ia writing aad partly oral* and, thsr.f ore*

aadsx tho laa, ana an oral oe«t»aot. M aote that tho ordsr of

ffthraary l&t l«31t oontatoo tho icillovlac lan^saagot *Fl«aso furnish

for «ax aoooaatt aox ordar aivaa 0> Bo^.atnn *" Mo.,aiytn to© Ofled at

length as to the aataro af the oral order ^X^fn hla. -ftor a oareflA

eonsidei^tloa of tho taa orders and tho oral tostlaaty hoariai apoa

tho relatlonohlp hetaooa dofondaat and XOMtiaa A CaspaHy •• •»• "atio-

flod that tho trial court aoald aat hato boon Jastif iod in doteralnin*

tho rolatioaohip «f ths oald partlos oololy hy the teaw of tho t«a

ardero. that plalaUff Intradiphed saos oral erldoaoo that tended to

praw that Mo jilnn ft o«pony. ta its rolatiaaokip to dofoatett* oao

not an ladepondent oontraotor oaanot ho sorloMly naa-Uoaod.
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Zfi twr opinion th« ••<; laqDorUnt 0iiit«iU«i talaod |^

dofoatfant Is tlwi "pUinliff fallwd to proro that Mgi^idnn A Oo.,

in entering Into tbo oontvaot wltk plriintiff » «& tbi a#int if

tho 4«f«nduit vrlth authority to oxttouto Um o«ao oni okli^lo ibo

<)of9nd«at thoroont** antf that 11m trial oourt orrod la tiUoviiig

tho oaso to «• to tho Jiiry. Tklo aoniontioji xalaoo a tot/ noriow

qiio«ti«it and In oax oennilduratlon of It mo havo oladdLoo «ith gMa%

oaro all of tho eTid«noo that hosLW i4>« i^« Jorondsat oonoodoo

that thofo i« @Qao 'ssri^mm^ to mi»talsi plaintlifU position ihot

Ko^Hins 4 Conposiy ws^^ ttatin^ ais an agont of dofendaat in th» ital 1*§

with plaintiff f limt it oentoa^s that thoM io no o«90%ont ovid^Mo

tondine to j^oto ouoh a^^is^. It inolote thai tho trial o«urtt 9ft

ito ohjootionsf oinroit09tt8l;]r «dKltt«»d a groat d«ial of inoCHpotoat ori*

donoo off«7«>d hy plaintiff and that thlo ovidonoo should ho dloro*

gayt^od Taj «« in detajmining tho q^io&tioa «xe to tho Allogod afloaqr*

That tho trial <i9art »^aitt«^ oonoideirahlo IneoHpoiont lostiatajr la

plaint ^m% wt do not aipreo Mlth (i^^ntiimt* s^ oontontioa ttaat tharo is

no ooBpotont OTidonoo tondiag to pvovo tho all04|{od a^oaay*

^^ *A Motion to iaetmot tho jury to find foy tho dofoaftoat it

in tho natavo of a doaasfoir to tho oridoiaot and .ho rulo is that tho

oYidonoo 00 d^amxrod to> in ite aoyoot »o?t f^Torahlo to tbo plain-

tiff t togotheir with all tonoonahlo info:eon«oo arioiac thor«fro«t auot

ho tohon aoot otrongly in favor of tho plaintiff. Bio oTi<i«nao io aat

wol^hod, oad tax o^ntr-^^letoiry «Yi<i«noo or oxplanativy oiro«autanaoo

auot ho rojootodf "Jlas tiuoetion prosontod on saoh aotioa io ohothor

thoro io o»y orlnonoo fairly tending to proro tho pl«vinti f«o

doolafatlon. In roYtowine th^ «otton of tho oourt of ahlah o«vlaiat

io aado m do not oolfh tho ^^rfanoo, - wo oan look oaly »t ttet

10 foTorahU to »ppollant [plaintiff]. SOt^' XfiSSx ^^ ^^^* *^^

li^wt • vjiMii&f j»» id.iast Iifi4•a^hL»^"•^•'•

• trmmoi. 316 111. aM* »«*7« &—• aloo*JgdB& •JUtfttlMl

111. .-pp. 4n» 4951 'JOmmmmr* flhioit^ natar Jo^oh o.. 2»2 in.
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App* 104* lit I v^ttltvr Y. "
]"'^t|li iiP^y ^o«* ^98 111* Ajp«

e^lewliig Um a.b«T« rul** vw ooaolate Umi plMlatir/ aad* •«%«

and kiiiti Um trial 99ur% di<1 not. err In rcxuolnii &• oiroot a •xdltl

f«r d«f«ndajit. o Ar« o«nTlno«d« hoxiumMr* ^hai j^aiailff f >llad ta

^' auatalB ih^i burdon e/ proof ae t« Uta Mllafod a«nM|^ nad t,taa( Um
-tardiat «f the jury up^m &h&(» (^afstion i« a^iiinat ika mnal/aai »«i^|

of tte avldanaa. aliaaUnt an -m uxm to dlabiurb t^JM Toraiat af a javy^

upOB aaiir aaatrov^rtad ^uaailan of faatt at foal* hawar» Um& Umm
am aartain momitaln psaka in &te ^Yi<^«noo thac very strondly sHppavt

dafe«kdsii%*e octnlanUoa %}mii ^e^minn k Osnpanjt in lU dtMOlm^ aiUk

pl^ntifi't mB n9% mating a» d«fondiant*a agantt and «.? ihlnk tlial

(^ubUoo -aill %^ ^o«i e$7irad Iqr a ra trial Oi'^ tihla oiouia. In t1«« af

tlio fao% thftt thla mut will in all likolDiaad 1m rotrlad* «a

ly refrain frott analjrsLiaa: e^d eoa^ntijiK opon tha oridmaa*

DafaadaM ralaaa 9%lmT poiata* Isut ao do not daaa it

to paaa Xkpon tl» mm9» aa tlw allagod orrora ara not likaly (•

upon a aao^d trial.

fl» ji^^mit of %1m ISuRloipal eourt ef chiaaea ia xoyrmrw^i

and tha osoiao is roaandad far a nair trial.
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B^lTJAillN {}• KIXPAmlGK, as |£iuooQBBor^
Trustee, / t f

1 fl^n tiff ) kppell^^f

^•/ I- I // I - I /
BIMl^JR G» OLSON iet al^j,^-»w.'>i«v>^| -^^^^

/\l)e;&rjtlaants) l-ppelleear*'
/ ^<' I

THOMA.S J» McMii-HOlT, Keoeivejfp f or the
use and "benefit of GHi.f"]>}^|L. UcJSMUiBk,
Beceiver's Attorney^

Appellant,

BSSJAMIU G, KILPATRICK, JXLMm G. CLBOiT
et al*,

(Plajsntiff and Defendants) .appellees.

)

,^"'

APPHAL 7R(M

j
SUPj:3RI0n GOURT OP

GOCK GOmTY*

1 I.A. 599'

MR« JUiaaXOi iaCUliaASF ^I2Y!SK;Sr «Ef OyTSffJS 09 TBS 10Wi »

A Tery scant record lias been presented to us upon tlie

instant appeal. H'rom it we learn that a uuit v/as filed to forecloee

certain premises in Cook county, Illinois; that on June 28, 1932,

Thomas J. McMahon was appointed recoirer for the property, and that

on July 27, 1932, he -f^as authorized to employ as his solicitor

Charles L, MoJamara; that on Harch 31, 1938, the receiver filed his

verified final report, fraa which it appears that on Maroh 3, 1938,

the period of redemption expired and posseseion of the premises was

surrendered to Benjamin G. Kilpatrick, holder of the master's deed

issued under the decree of sale entered in the cause; that from the

date of his appointment to iTovemher 30, 1937, the recoirer collected

in rente J^ie, 796.47 and made expenditures of 015,198»69; that from

Hovemher 30, 1937, to March 15, 1938, he further collected in rents

$1,112.01 and made expenditures of v893.57; that on li^roh 15, 1938,
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«S€^X c8S enc/L no ;(js({^ i<ilorxIXI iX'yfjsoo ^ooO ui esuinsiq; niai^oo

toiior.Xo^. aJLrf A£ volqaio Oo bo£XTOfI.2^iJj3 bjbw ari ,ii£CX t^^i xLsjZ no

aXd beXil levXi-'i^i'T exC;t t.-i./I tX<S rfoi'i.: ntc isui* 'tjsnstasi oK *d. aoLiJziil

tSfiPI (S riotjuM no J«if;t aaj8*qq« il rioiilw iaoil ,;tiotiox Xdnxl beiliier

aav eeoineiq •ri^t lo fiolTa»aaoq bnj3 t)oilqr.e noi;fg:flis)b»T "io 5oi'x»q Qtii

b*9b e'lalaiaa art* \o tobXorf ^itoxT^imXl^i .T nicustneF 03 be^tabnox^ifa

arCi Moil J«rii saajj^o ax: J nl ba^aina ©La lo aatto.o Sjfi isbm/ baueai

ba*eyIXoo T9t1s.o»i «f4 ,rC»?I ,0C xarfaif r- - .^rrau^nlorqa aid lo a^ab

nort imsli ied«8«X,CX.": lo aaxuiiboaqxa o«i 5na Vi^.39V,dX^ atfnei tst

a*c"-. --^ h..^ouXXao zarfjTcx/l arl ,0«ex ,c^I rioi.,}f o.^ ,?^ei ,oc t»dteaT«lt

,8^«i ,.X lia-raK ao i.«l;^ ,re*8»8.^ lo «.zi;.lb„a<ixa ab^ bna XO.SXX,Xf



he had on hand Cl»811»20; that he had theretoforo reooiyad on aooount

of rcoeirer^B fees the sum of ((^'BAOt and he aekad that he be allowed

the further sum of C'SOO as coxnj)ensation for his BerviceB u:. such

receiver and that an order be entered dirootln(i him to pay to hie

attorney a reaBonahle solioitor'e fee for eerrioas rendered; that the

receiver be directed to pay the balance of the moneys to Bold ICilpatrlok

on account of the deficiency decree entered In the cauEo, and that he

be discharged as receiver* On the same date that the r ecciver's final

report was presented to the court his attorney filed hie verified

petition for attorney's fees, -which contains, inter alia, the follov/ingi

"lATJS^-- HOUl'iS J .^3

July, 1932 to ) Services rendered, as more
Jan» 1937 ) particularly set forth in

statements heratofore filed
herein, amounting to - - - 101

Up to ) Heceived on account of
Jan« 1937 ) Attorney' a fees ----- #400,00

Jan« 1937 to ) Looking up the records

j

July 1937 ) Attendance to various confer-
ences and letters; examina-
tion of Heceiver's vouchers;
preparation of Receiver's peti-
tion* Serai-Annual Report, Court
Order, etc*, and attendance in
Court in Connection therewith - 16

Oct« 1937 ) Received on account of Attorney's
) fees 26*00

July 1937 to ) Looking up the records; ji.tten-

Dec« 1937 ) dance to various conferences
and letters; preparation of
eviction suit in the matter of
the Receiver vs. L« J» Harskey,
Mun* eta Case ITo« 3546239;
attendance in Coui-t in connection
with said eviction suit; examina-
tion of Kecoiver'io peoition» draw-
ing Gemi-^^.nnual Report » Court order»
etc., and attendance in Court
in connection therewith - - - 22

Received on account of attor-
ney' B fees ---- — - — --

Dec. 1937 ) Looking up the records; atten-

to ) dance to various conferences and

Mar. 1938 ) letters; attendance in Court in

connection with Complainant's
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motion and petition on ICEoroh 6»
1938; axamination of liecciver's
vouchers; drawing Receiver' b
petition» i*'i.nal lieport, Court
Order, etc., and attondcvnoo in
Court in connection vilth. R«-
oeiTe»«B Final Report - - - . 20

Heoeived on account of attor-
ney's fees ----- — .

ITon«

TOTAJi ITUMBiiR Off HOURS X59

TOTA.L RiJCiilVjSD OU ACCOUNT OP
^^^"^ " 425.00-

The petition ooncludes as follows*

"V/herefore, your petitioner prays that he may Im a]l«v«d th«

sua of |i4 X).00 as compensation for services rendered e.B attorney for

the Receiver herein.
[Signed] "Ghas, L. MoiTamara

Attorney for Receiver,"

On March 31, 1938, the trial court entered an order directing the re-

ceiver to pay his attorney the further sum of toO, allowed the re-

ceiver the further sum of $60 on account of his services rendered as

receiver, ordered the receiver to pay the balance to said Kilpatrick

on account of the deficiency decree, and discharged the receiver upon

his filing with the clerk of the court the receipts «for said pay-

ments as hereinabove directed. « On ;.pril 19, 1938, a verified petition

was filed hy the receiTerfs attorney praying that the order of March 31,

1938, "he modified and amended, so that the same shall provide tl»t

there shall he paid hy the receiver in due course to this petitioner,

as and for attorney's fees for said services rendered, aa aforesaid,

the sum of ^00»00«« The petition recites that the time expended in

connection with his duties as attorney for the receiver "Is at least

159 hours;" "that he "believes the fair, reasonable and customary

charge in this jurisdiction in matters of this kind, or involving

said services, is the sum of at least $5 .00 and upwards for each and

every hour expended in connection with said legal services," and that

after crediting the sub of $425 theretofore paid him on account of

legal services there is due and owing to the petitioner the sum of
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ftO<iiJ xbtIoc'^'jc atiJ h .i . ^ma-zQ-.:) ^onolcllab ari^ lo siufooojs no

-TCiKi bl<iO xol* -iii^i isoci ari^ 1» ^i^Ic ®ilj xi:lr.v arrxlil «M

IC xioa^iU lo labtc «dif i adi '^nxxs^tq i a »i6yl .os tc aril -^J beXil 3«sv

^oi^ ablTOiq LL,ala pn&a sxfj ;i£f{^ oa <oobnsan brui bsillboa £>cf" «8£6X

ti«nol*xJoq IrJ;^ OJ e«iiroo ©l' /JLao©^ nAi x^ bijsq scf XXaifa »*x9di'

(ftLi««x«l0 aA tbaxbbfx®-: aeoJtriea blj»a ^o't asal u»Y»nioJJij lot bns aa

ni bebr i •dl jad^ ss^io'^'X noJldlosq oA'i "•00»00^-f. lo lura adi

ioaoJL ia «1" iftvisowt ariJ «1 x»rrxo^is a« aol^fub bM tiiiw aoi^toennoo
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"400. On the same date the trial court entered an order denying

the prayer of the petition. The order recitee that "no eridenoe

having heen ofiered as to said alleged serviceB of aaid attorney,

it is ordered that said motion he and tho eame ie herehy denied."

The notice of appeal, filed April 20, 1938, recites that the appeal

is taken from that part of the order of llarch 31, 1938, "which adjudges

that said receiver he and is therehy directed to pay, out of the balano

on hand, the sum of |;100.00 to said Charles L. ItoNamara ae compensation

for said legal services as attorney for said receiver." On ..pril 25,

1933, five days after the notice of appeal was filed, the law partner

of the attormey for the receiver filed with the clerk of tDe court ids

affidavit, which sets up certain alleged facts that he claims occurred

in court on .pril 19, 1938p asid March 31, 1938. It is hardly necessary

to state that we cannot consider this affidavit.

On June 29, 1938, there was filed in this court a motion,

supported hy an affidavit, of the appellee Kilpatrick, as Successor-

Trustee, to dismiss the appeal of the receiver. ;e reserved ruling

upon this motion until the hearing of the cause. The argument in

support of the motion is that "the receiver had no personal interest

in what the court allowed his attorney for the services rendered by

his attorney to the receivership estate and he has no right to set up

his own jud^ent against that of the court which had appointed him

and which had allowed to his attorney the siun of $100, which sub in

the court* s discretion was deemed sufficient;" that "the orders entered

on March 31, 1938 and April 19, 1938 did not aggrieve the receiver

personally; hence the receiver as an officer of the court oannot main-

tain and pronecute this appeal for the use and benefit of his attorney,

as Is herein attempted;" that the receiver did not complain that he had

not received sufficient compensation under the order of March 31, 1938,

and that it is clear from the record that the only partyivho claimed that

he had not received sufficient ccanpensation is the attorney for
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the receiver. .hile the motion to dicmisB io not without um»
merit, we have concluded to deny it.

Appellant contenda that "the final report and che petition

for attorney's fees and the petition to modify the order of Maroh 31,

1938, were all taken pro confesso as against the plaintiff and defend-

ants Tjy operation of law, as the want of a mere entry that the came

were taken pro oonfesso on default does not affect the justice of the

case;" that "the allowance for the receiver's atbornoy's fees io

grossly inadequate," and that we should reverse the orders appealed

from, with such directions to the trial court as we may deem just

and equitable.

Appellant argues that the facts set up in the rectiver'a

verified final report, in the verified petition of the attorney

for attorney's fees and the petition to modify the order of Maroh

31, 1938, were conceded by plaintiff and defendants because of their

failure to answer the same or to dispute Lhe facts therein set forthi

that the said report and petitions must be regarded ae taken pro

confesso against plaintiff rand defendants; that the court was precluded

from inquiring into the matter of the allowance of attorney's fees save

by an examination of the said report and petitions, and that it v;..s the

duty of the court to allow the fees requested. This argument is

without the slightest merit. .. receiver, "being an officer of the

court, the fund or property intrusted to his care is regarded as being

in cuBtodia^lej^ for the benefit of whoever may finally establish

title thereto, the court itself having the care of the property by its

receiver, who is merely its creature or officer, having no powers oth»r

than those conferred upon him by the order of his appointment, or such

as are derived from the established practice of courts of equity."

(Hi^ on Seceivers, 4th id., sec. 1.) "A receiver is frequently spoken

of as the 'hand of the court,' and the expression very aptly designates

his functions, as well as the relation which he sustains to the court."
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(Ib« sao* 2.) Sren though the plaintiff and defendants had otlpulated

as to the fees to be allowed^ suoh stipulation would not bind the

court. The instant case waa commenced in 1932, at the hoi,;ht of the

great world-vri.de depression and when the courtti of Cook county were

practically overwhelmed with forecloBure Buits. If the courte did

not hold receivers to strict account, thousands of unfortunate people

would be unjustly deprived of their interest in property that was in

oustodia legis.

Appellant conoedee that the law is well settleo that fees

are never allowed directly to a receiver's attorney, but are allowed

to the receiver, as a part of his expenses, and that the attorney has

no right of action lor his services. It will be noted that the re-

ceiver, in Mb final report, prayed "that an Order may be entered

directing him to pay to Charlee L. MclTamara a reasonable fee for

services rendered as Attorney for Receiver herein." The report

stated no facts that would justify the allOT^anoe by the court of

additional attorney's fees. .hile the receiver's attorney also filed

a personal petition in which he prayed "that he may be allowed the

sum of "HOO.OO as compensation for services rendered as attorney for

the Hscsiver herein," the trial court would have been justified in

striking this petition or in ignoring it. The trial court v/ould also

hs.ve been justified in refusing to allow the attorney for the receiver

to file his personal petition of ..pril IS, 1938. Ifo oral testimony

was offered in open court as to the nature of the services rendered

by the attorney and what v/ould be a reasonable fee for ouch services.

In passing upon the amount of the fee that should be allowed the

receiver for attorney's services the able and careful trial Judge had

before him the entire record in the case - we have no suoh record -

and he reached the conclusion that as the receiver had already been

allowed |>425 for attorney's fees an additional allowance of OlOO

would be a reasonable allowance. The court was not bound by tha
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oplnlon of the attorney as to what vvao a Just and reauonable fe«

for his seryices, but he had a right to oxiimine into the entire

record to determine v/hat wao a reasonable foe, and it ia our duty

to sustain the finding of the trial court unless we can see that

the amount allowed was manifestly wrong. -e are satisfied tha^;

vsfs cannot say, under the r-cord before us, that the allowanoe

was manifestly inadequate.

The orders of the Superior court of Cook o ounty of Maroh

31, 1938, and April 19, 1938, are affirmed.

ORiERS OF M/kRCH 31, 1938,
ASrD APRIL 19, 1938, A?J?IIQ|[3D.

B\illivan» -!-'• J.» and Iriend, J., concur*
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JOSEPil ROUAC&X,

•.

BAIKD & WARMillR, ^i;*->r"»%
Corporation, ct %!.,

Del'endan ti

BALRD & WAKciiR, lilOi',

Corporation,
iippa^ant.

ii'SOk ClhCUMT COURT

oyNjOttfc'etJtri.TY.

301 I.A. 599
?^

kR. JUSTICE ycSURELY UELIVSRED THE Q^lLilOb Oh' Thii: oOUhT.

Plaintiil' bruugiiit suit against iBaird &. Warner, j.uc. , nere-

ai'ter cal?.od defenda^.t , and i^ieroe '/<. Jones, iiecc'ivar, to recover

damages i"or personai injuries; tae Jury lound "Ones, i.ocexver, not

guilty and Eaird .-5- Warner, Inc. , A^uilty <-,nd I'ixed Llie damages at

|30o0; the trial court ordered a rc^ttitur oi" 9l<jvO <and jaaytent

was entered against defendant lor $2000, I'roni w.oicii it apoeais,

x^laintilT was injured by the Tailing ol a pane ol glass

froiu a transom above a ioor leadit^g into a buiidiiig in charge ol' a

receiver. The question presented is wuetiier defendaiit or the Ke-

oeiver was in exclusive poBseesion ol Uie preiuises and charged

with keeping them in repair. Defendant appealing I'irst argues

that the Receiver vras in exclusive poasession and charged with

making repairs.

The preii-ises is a three story building located at 9<ib

Milwaukee avenue, Chicago, and was the subject ol' a ioreclosurs

prooeeding. Iji&veiaber 22, 1954, Warner Baird was appointed receiver

ol* the prei^ises, "to take possession oi' ajid to colieci, aind receive

all rents, issues and profits from, ana control and cianags the

premises ** with usual powers of receivers in like cases, including

the power to rent said premises and to collect the rents thereof,

and out of the income from said preiuises to maintain the same in
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r.Acesnary reptiir, to ^ee,i thr' nana insarad, to p^.^ taxQs, aeatBautBts

and water rat*!* thereon, all vfit out rcqulrlnt:, aeiiarat* And l*urth«r
eaoh

orders I'roBi this Court lq|/auch expenditur* and to iioid the n«%

proceedf sutjsot to tne I'urtaar order oi" tuis Court." iiHird

qualified as reoeirer by ..ivirifc tond,

Warner Baird ir true president of defendant ^oupariy, which

i? in the r?al estate and renting busineei, one ol its eoiployees,

Donald u, 3nyr!er, testiiiod tuat slaortly il'ter Balrd waa appointed

receiver, unlar inotructioua I'roxa him, he vent to tae prefaiiiet ind

there talked to a roan named Labroioh, who had a drug store on the

I'lrst floor, about maJcing a \Tritten lease; tiiat ojatroich vrae also

occupying a nortlon o"' the t-iird floor with uedloal eupoliee and

other equipi^ent; that Latroioh said he would prefer not to enter

into a written lease, <xd an oral arrangemerit was made txiMt he

would nay #40 a nsonth rent for the entire uailding, and if at any

fuTure time he was -itle to suhlet any .portion of the second or

tnlrd floors would pay additional rent, the tenant to be resoonai-

ble for the operatioji and i«aintenance of the building witii the ex-

ception of roof repairs, which would be paid for by the reoeiyer.

Snyder testified that subsequently he called upon the tenant

about onoe a taonth to collect the rent.

Labroich testified tUat at this converoation Enyder told

hixn defendant was ta:'.ing charge of the bail ling and that he should

pay rent to no one but defendant; th^t Snyder said ary time repair*

were necessary Labroich "s'lould notify thee, and they will take

care of it."

Plaintiff testified that he did occasional '»orJ£ for Latroieh,

suca aa jnopping the floors and the stairway; that on key 29, 1936,

he vfent with a broom, iaop and bucket to the second floor find swept

the floor nnd. stairway. Apparently the entrance lo this stairway

is from the street, alongside the drug store occupied by Labroich.
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Plaintil'a said tliat ai'ter i'iiiia ir^^ .ia worx li« was fcoli.^ out of

the street door to ;:,o to the drufc, store, and as h« closed Uxe

street doer the ^.laag Iro/* tue transoui lell arid iiit ir.iin oi' the aead

Just a'bove the eye, Inl'licting the injuries cl' whic ne oon.plaln«.

In a written stateii-ent .uude after the accident, sif^ned by

toth plaintiff and Laloroich, it is stated t.io.t tne entire bui. ding

was leased to Laltroiua.

5nyd«r testified that he talked with Baird, receiver, about

the collection of rents aiid various tnings of that Jcind; tiiat ac-

cording to the records of J^aird it Warner tne entire buixdlng was

leased to habroich; iinyder testified txiat no one else coiinected

with def ndia-it had anything to do with this building; t .at he did

not recall stnything else tiiat ne did with reference to it um,il

nearly two months after plaintiff received his injuriea, when a

fire occurred on the second and third floors of the building.

In a petition filed August S4, 19 36, by Balrd l.a the fore-

closure proceeding he stated that after he qualified as receiver

he took poBBession of the pre::i6e3 at 926 Milwaukee avenue "nnd

has continuously since then msjiaged and supervised tne operation

of sail preinieee;" that he had ascertained the name of the i^irt

Insurance coinpany insuring .he pre^iises and hud notified it of his

interest tnerein; tt^at July 20, 1936, the preiLises were dfc ^ged by

fire; that he examined the premises and estimated th - amount of the

dairage, and at the reoueet of the Insurance co' pRXiy made a avom

stateiaent ir. the Proof of i^oss, clair.ing daiaa^es of $820.56,

and recommending a settleinent for this aciount to restore the

premises to their former condition; he aokcd for and pecured an

order I'rom the court authorizing iiim to contract vnd pay for the

neoespary repairs and materials, Snyder t'-stified tl'-at he ar-

rauagftd with the contractors to repair the fire damage; that he had

no knowledge as to who replaced the glass in the transom where
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plaintilT was Injured. Warner Balrd as receiver brought suit

against Labroich I'or un i xid rent,

Deceiaber 17, 1936, i5aird I'iled nie I'inal report ae receiver

with a detailed account of receipts and expenditures, with special

reference to iiis aettleiiient Tith the l''lre insurance company and

disljureeraents in r. •pairing the Tire daraa^ie; in t-.is he stated he

had uned his beat el'l'crts to manaiie the property but had "been unable

tc put it on a paying basie mid therefore asiced the court to accept

his rcsigiiation as receiver,

March 17, 1937, I'ierce W, Jones was appointed Heceiver to

succeed Baird. Jones teetilied that when appointed receiver he

made an inspection of the pra-^idses; that Labroich had the keys anci

took hici to tne second and third floors; that a portion of these

floors was occupied by utensils used in connection witix Ciieiflicals

and drugs which Labroich said belonged to hiw; that subsequ .ntly

Labroich removed this equipment, giving witness clear possession

of the second and third floors.

Defendant's position is that at the time pluintiif received

his injuries Baird as receiver was in er.clusive poBBcseion and con-

trol of the preruises, charged 7.'ith the duty of keeping theiu in re-

pair; that this is established by ti^e order of his appointa^ent and

by the petitions and orders filed in the case, Defendaiit cnallengee

plaintiff to point out any evidence that defendant ^vas in possession

of the premiees and asserts that the only duty of defendant was to

collect the rent for the receiver.

In Smith T. Rutledge, 332 111. 15^-, Jannie Hutledge alleged

that die employed the Illinois State Trust Coiapany to rent and manatee

her property as h^r a^ent; that the agent had full control of the

heating plant; that the furniture and wearing apparel of plaintiff

and family were burned by tlie ne^li^ent operation of the heating

plant. Ibie court said that to ir.ake an a^ent liaLle, "The ager^t *

must be in posseesion of the premises arid have tne entire and
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exclusive control thereof. ( Kepoprly v. Ram»den. ^3 13 1. 354.)

All liability lor in^lurtee sustained ie "bssert upon the theory that

the party liable has comraittRd a wrom,'? or neijlected some ^uty;

tliat iirect or conseQuertial Injary has resulted fron: the eiuployment

of iirimediate. force or the negligent performance oJ' so^e lefeSl Auty

or in the negligent ub^ of persons or property, jfiiereby an injury

has result'^-i to anotlier, ( Sc-aroifion y. City of Caic afco. 35 I1J..361.)''

The court found t at the trust company 'va3 the aj^^nt of i. rs, aut-

ledge to rent the premises and collect the rent but not to m-ik*

repairs and maintain the preinises. ihe Juigpient against the tnist

company was reversed.

Both counsel cite authorities holding in jfeneral tenr.a that

the -possession of the receiver ie the poseRsoion of thf» coart ap-

pointint>; him and he car.not delegate his duties to ariy other person.

This does not touch the point invoDved, vrhicii is: Was there any

evidence to go to the jury tnat at the time plaintiff vhb injured

defendant was in possession of the prejiiiseo and charged with the

duty of maintaining them in repair? Plaintiff's brief fails to

point out any evidence tnat this was defendant's duty,

We are in accord with the statement of counsel for def-^ndant

that Warner a, iiaird, xieoeiver, was in possession anl control of

the building and taat the duty, if auy, of keeping the building in

rejair ^raa upon hisa as receiver, iiaird having reeijaaed as receiver,

counsel for plair^tiff properly luade his successor, Jones, a osrty

defendant, as the law is tiiat an accion can be maintained against a

receiver for tne torts of his predecessor in the same receivership.

MoKulta V. Lockridfip, 137 111. 270. however, plaintiff do*^8 not

complain of the verdict finding Jones, Reveiver, not j-uilty, but

saye that tae state of tne record ju?tifie8 this fin-l.in<5. If the

question were subiiatted to us for decision we wuulr] be inclined to

hold to the contrary.

Plaintiff argues tnat he can recover under tne doctrine of
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re a ipaa loqui tur^ upon the tUeor:/ tx^«,!; u priuiu. fuiaie tu»o waa £iad«

"by merely phoning tuat the glaso fell xruijx Uie tianjom, ijijuring

hiw, 'xhiR doctrine apiiliee only viien the t ing oauain«i tha aoui-

flent is in cne'e exclur.ive iiariageuient
, posaeupion and contx-oi.

Under such cirouiiist«aic«e tae acciderxt speaiiE lor itariif -And placet

on the one in control the cTut^ o-i" eaovitig that it wao nol occasioned

"by nagligenoe on his part, ^^art v« .7aSi^Ja;,.ton .^arii Clu"b
f
157 111, 9;

JBollencach v , Blooxaexichal^ 341 Hi, 539.

PlaintiiT ar^u.ea "uiiat th« qaestio:.' ol posseesion and control

oi' the praiidsee is the usual qasst-ioii ol' i act and thcit tho verdict

ol' the Jury aiis'iinet the defendant In tuis respect ah©uld nou Toe di»-

tur"bed, V/e are ol' tie opinion thai; t.aere wae no evidence tenjing, to

ahow that defendant \ias in e/.cluaive conti-ol and poeeeesion ol tha -

preudsee in question.

At the conclusion of the trial def&iiiant uioved the court to

instruct the jury to find it no l suilty; ruling on this was reuexTed

until aft er the verdict; suhaequently defendant uade a iiiotiou for a

new trial and that Jurlytient he entered in its favor no twi whs tanding

the verdict, Ih« motio-. for a new trial was defied as wae tixe

motiof. for jud^ent notwithstandinti the verdict, -^e hold that the

latter motion ehould have heon allowed and jud^jBient entered for tn«

defendant, Laird & Warner, li.c.

The judi:iment of the Circuit court against tue defcndaixt ia

reversed witiiout remanding,

lUitchett , i^, J,, and O'Connor, J,, w^oncar.
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JACOB uLiCK,

8.

Apoelaant,

BATE.^ J". WALLACI
App

1*^ 'HAllxGH , / \
\ "'

Oi) OHlOA'jrO,

V*.

301 I.A. 600
JaK. JUS'i'ICB McSUHELY DELlirBHE]) TilS OPIisIOl^ OF THE UOU?.!'.

Plalntifl SGUKht to recover on del'eridarite' tuarcmty cf

certain tunds secured by a trust deed, clalxuing 13794.45; upon

trial by the court a I'indirig was entered fox del'enciants, Ironu vraich

plaintii'f appeals.

'She question is "whfitiier dei'eit^ante were released l"roDi lia-

bility under their guaranty by their disoharge in bankruptcy pro-

ceedings in t. e Jfederai District Court for liie .jouthem District

ol' California,

Plain til'l' alleged that Deceuroer 1, 1925, the Hoselle i^uild-

ing Corporation n ade and delivered to plaintifi certain coupon

bends secured by trust deed; that defendants, by indorsement in

writing on these bonds, jointly txd severally guaranteed pay!9ent in

full when due. Defendant iiathan F, Wallach answered that he ras

discharged in bankruptcy April 3, 1931; defendant Leo Wallach

answered that he was discharged in bafekruptcy ii:ay 1, 19.31, and

that the debt set forth in plaintiff's statement of claim was duly

scheduled in the bankruptcy proce<^dings.

Plaintiff says that the debt upon which the cause of action

is founded was unaffected by the 'iischare-e in bankruptcy because the

debt was not duly sche-iuled pursuant to the provisions of the

federal bankruptcy act in force at the time.
It vas stipulated that tne bonds sued on were 8c;rieduled in

the bankruptcy proceedings of iathan if, Wallach as follows:

InHi^i^nT^^''"* H'
*^^® ''^Binees of construction of builriings, either

with iirach'Bri
'° ^""''^"^ "^ copartner, petit ioner • s^onrectionWith Wallach Bros., a corporation, and his connection with Wallach
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IrrestiTient Tniet, a Oonmion Law Trust, he signed certuin boncB and

note* secured by real eetate mortgage* also guarantee* er en(»oreed

or both, all notft; or bonrie 3» Cureci 'by iLai e:.tato aioi t^.a^*"*, huA
deliyered tae saiae to the iionding Companies hereinafter called
the 'Issuer' - thp.t Ic t^hat cpnrection a co.i.plete Hit - bo -he
tent of petitioner'* inioriiijitiou obtained tnra due ar.d diligent
search - nre as hereinafter ehovoi - th-^t ti-crf^ aJ eo ^^nrccrt-l as

endorsers or ^uararitors on eucn notes or bonds Inaa Wallaoh, and
Mildred Wallach.

x^ote: All street addresses are in Chicago, Illinois -

Recording Doouinent l^umbers are records ol' iiecorder oi ojok County,
IlliiCioiB.

Wane of Creditor: Herman S, Strauss, Trast-^e, itraue iros,
Co., riondiriolder 's Protective coKiuniittee, James J. Kelly, Secy,

Address: 33 In. LaSalle itreet
Date 01' lesue: 12/1/25
Number: 9119045
Description: Hoselle Ijldg. , 4ti75 Ainslie St. Cor.kat^iolia,
iio. of iionds: 450
Amount cf Indel: ted/ess: |265,000.00.*

The shecdule ci' defendant Leo Wallaoh was ir eubstftntlally

the seofle form; "both defendarite received r- diecharfee in bankruptcy

fron the District Court of tiie United Btatfis for the Southern

District of California, Certral DiA ieion*

Whether the trustee of a bond issue is a orsditor witliin

the meaning of the bankruptcy act depends upon the pro\i8ion8 of

the particular trust deeds invclvei. In Gocaenour v. '^rievey
,

29 5 111, At:)p. 366, it was held that nothing in the trust deed in

that case authorised the trustee to file a cl.'*iiu in banjiruptcy;

that this right is solely vested in the holders of the bonds.

Other oases cited by plaintiff are to the same effect,

iiut it has been Held that a trust deed u^ay constitute a

trusts© a crelitor. In re Paramount TubXiy Corjoration . 72 jj. (2d)

219, 522; In re United Ci^ar StjireB_C£._, 61 F. (2d) 89 5; In r^

International iiateh Co rporation. 3 i. Supp. 44R. Section 1, article

9 of the instarit trust deed autnorizes the trustee, in case of any

default by the mortgagor, includinp; the payment of principal and

interest on f-jay of the outstnnding bonds, to institute "such euit or

suite, in eouity or at law, in ar^y court of competent juriBdiction,

to enloree and protect any of his ri^^hts, or the rights of the

bondholders hereunder as he may deem proper," section 5 of article

9 providee that "In any case in which under the provisions of this
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Article the Trustee I.ae the rij^ht to institut* forecloeur* proceed-

inge, the Mortp.agor agrees to pay to the Trustee upon nle deuantl,

for tht "benefit of the holders of the "bonds hereby seoared a.'U then

outetsmding, the whole amount then due and payalale on slLI suoh bonds

for interest or principal, or both, us the case may te, with interest

on the overdue installments of principal and interest at the rate of

eeren ner cent (7,^) per annum, and all o Uier Bums which n-ay he due

hereunder or secured hereby. In case the ii^ortgagor shall fail to

pay the same forthwith upon such de. and, the Trustee, in his own

najne and as Trustee of an express trust, shall he entitled to

recover ju<?6"ient for the whole amount so due and unpaid," Section

6 of article 9 makes the trustee the representative of the bond-

holders in all litigation pertaining to the trust deed and maices

it unnecessary to notify any hondiriolder or to make any bondiiolder

a party to any action, suit or proceeding to bind or conclude the

bondholders The trust deed also contains a provision that the

"bondholder accepts the bond subject to the understanding and agree-

ment "that every right of action whether at law or in equity upon or

under this indenture, is vested exclusively in tne trustee," It

would seeiJi to follow fror.^ taese provisions that the trustee was »

creditor of the mortgagor and that his name was duly scneduled as

a creditor in the schedules filed in the bankruptcy proceedings as

representing all the bondliolders.

Defendarits, moreover, say that even if the trustee wae not

a creditor witiiin the meaning of the bankriaptcy act, plaintiff's

claim was barred by the discharges in bankruptcy because defendants

fully coniplied with the requirements ol" the bankruptcy act as to the

scheduling of a debt of an unknown creditor. The bankruptcy act

provides that "The bankrupt shall file *** a schedule of his property,

** a ll^t of his creditors, showing their residences, if known, if

unknown, that fact to be stated **,•• (ll U, S. C. A., sec, 25.)

And that "A discharge in bankruptcy shaJLl release a bankrupt from
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all of his provable d«ttB, exoer)t »uch »s **« (third) haTe aftt

been duly scheduled in time for proof and allowanoe, with the ni

of the creditor, if loiown to tiie bankrupt, Uiilees auoh creditor had

notice or actual knowledge of the )roceeding8 in bankruptcy,"

(11 U, a, C. A., Bsc. .^-i.)

Plaintiff argues that the acinedulea do liot contain the

addreeaes of the bondholders nad do not ehew that they oculd

not have been obtained "through due und diligent eearch, " Xheee

schedules contain the name and address of the trustee, the hovisjl.^

of ifflsue and the bondfe^ide^r*' ^>r.ote«tive corcniittee; tlie indebtf driese,

location of the security and the ocuaient number of the trust deeA.

It ie also recited t lat the list is "complete ' ** to the best of

* (their) inforraation, obtained through due and diliL,ent search,"

Ihe relevtint provisione of the bankruptcy act on tliis

point are, that the bankrupt shall file a scnedule of his property

•and a list of all hie creditors * «* allowing their residenoes, if

known, or if unknown that f-^ct to be stated," (Sec, 25 (a)), /ase,

"A discharge in bankruptcy saifcai release a bankrupt from all of hie

provable debts, except such as *** (3; have not been duly scheduled

in time for proof and allowance, rlth the name of the cr«ditor, if

known to the bankrupt, «** , " (aee. 35 (a)).

Section 25 (a) requires that where the residence of a

creditor is unknown, that fact uust be stated. The eviJence showe

that defendant! requested i'rom Straus Bros. Co., the house of

issue, a list of the bondholders under this particular mortgage,

and the request was refused, Ihe soheduleo contain all the

available information, with the names and addresses of all persons

having any eonneotion with the mortjiage indebtediiass. We uold thie

is all that was required of the defondai:its to entitle thea to a

discharge in the bankruptcy prooeediiige and releases them from all
ebligatione under their guarantye oi the notes ur)on vrhlch plaintiff
brings suit.

The Judgment entered by the trial court was proper and it is
affirmed,

7FIRMXD.
katolaett, i'.J,, and O'Connor, J,, concur.
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CORRIifi d, STRLSi^lhii,

THOMAS L, GRACa^ et al

eJleo,

JOHiJi F, s^ti^hT,

Appeil-vCt,

)JJ COOK. OOJi-iTY.

yi yf^

9
X

JuR. JLtl'xxU. C-'{;OjbiicOR DtLI\T.EBD TSI CPIi^lOS OF TKl CCUHT,

PiaititilT brought an actioii against 31 persons and r.nfl f;or-

poration to recover dan.agea for 1 xaud rjjid ueoeit clai/LPd to heve

resulted througn defendant sexiinfj, piamtil'l ^25, (.-(/O l"-4cc value

©f collateral 5;^ gold note8. On tlie day the case ^vent to trial,

on motion oi' plaintl.l'l' the suit was dismiased as to all the del" end-

ants exoent Jolon i\ Kent, There was a jury triy.i, \t returned a

verriict l'i'i.!ing defendant guilty and assessing plai'itifl' 's da.ugee

at ijieSOO. .'ue jury was given a special interrogatory, viz, , "Does

the jury I'ind from the eridcnce in this case that malice ia Uie

gist of the action?" This was answered in the af f ir^iiative and was

signed by each of the IS jurors. Afterward defenaant's motion J'or

judgment notwi tnstanding the verriict, or in the altemsi-ciye for a

new trial, was denied, judgxiient was entered on the verdict and

defendant appeals.

The record diacloses that Kent, Grace & Company, a corpora-

tion of hioh def^jidant Kant was one of tae organizers and afterward

a director and vice president, was er?ga£ed in "underwriting and

distributing securities" in Chicago; taat Kent was an officer and

rlirector of the Southern Indiana Telephone and Telegraph company

and of the "Decatur County Independent Telepnone Coiflpany, ' Ihese

two companies operated two telepnone systems in Indiana, Alterward

there was organized the Southern Indiana Consolidated Utilities

Corporation, a Delaware corporation, of which also Kent was aa
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o^Ticer and diraotor. lUn Uonsulidat«d oompuny w&b a holding cuin»

pany and acquired 9, CI? 5 cl' ohe 10,000 eiiaree o! tue iSouv.iori^ irdicna

stocic ai-id Also Iji^ii ol tUe i^^,OC(iJ aUare^; of thm .Decatu?- Coanty

telep..oiae stocJc, February It, lt'30, the Cor^Eoli laved ew.iprJiy iseued

#500,000 face valuf- cf '•Collateral 6/i Gold i-iotes," payable yetruiiry

15, 19 31, at tixc ull'ice oi' the Continental lllinc-it Banii and Tru«t

Coijjpany ol" Oh i cat.©, tit^O. ou February 15, 19 30, the Jon sol ida ted

coiiip.aiy entered into a trust indenture with tlie Oontinental liank as

truBtee, and deposited 7?itU the trust-ee the 9,995 shares of etook

of the ooutaerr. In.iiaua Telephone f^xid i>;"j egraph comp-jiny und the

1,138 anares of xhe Decatur joiipony as collateral to oeuure payment

of the $500,000 gold notes.

Plaintiff uhar^jed that the stock of these tvo compaiiiee was

of little or no value nt the r.ime. Defendant Jfcwent denied pladxi-

tiff '3 aliet^ations in this resnect ?ind averred that the ^^500,000

notes were parciiased "by Kaj. c, (iraoe & Oo, from the Oonsolidated

coDipany,

The recorrl further discloses tiiat ihomae welsh, an independaifct

broker and seller of stooics and bonds, kb-b acquainted with plaintiff's

son, Jees h, titribling, tnen 26 y<^arn old, <,rx<\ vno - cced as dfotnt

for ids motuer, Welsh, tnrough brokers, brought about the sale to

plaintilf, through her son, of 125,000 notes of the Coneolidated

company, paying for them by turning over the following securities

belonging to plaintiff: $10,000 State of Illinois highway 4^8 due

in 1946; $5,000 Sanitary District of Chicago 4>8, l^^'S?, ^3,000 oity

Of Aurora 4^s due 1937; $5,000 County of Chippewa 4-:Vs, lue 1935. and

#2,000 City of P-ockwood 4^8 due 1937, Kent, (irace & Cou.pany issued a

prospectus of the #500,000 gold notes wnich purport d to b.icw what was

back ol the notes - the properties of the Consolidated company,

ownerslxip of tae stocK of the two tciepnone companies, tne earnings

of the two subsidiary telephone companies for 12 months ending
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Deceruber •'^1, 1929; the purpoer of thft iraue, mpuafceir.cnt, etc. At

the bottoru of tii© pio8pect..;B was prirA^t, "The Irforao.ticn r.\A

atatietice cor^tfiined ir: ti.is ciiculer 're re b cuarr.ntftpcl , >)V.t

havt toen cbtf-ined Ircc: leliuble fourcce ar.'"' nve tfiifve t)ift to

"be a,ccurr>te," Tlicre is also evidence ir the record of the tmrupl

report tiude hy tin? tv/o TelephoKe oocpanirrc to tho Pu>'3,lr r;«»3nrice

C0M.aa5.Lcr1 of Itidiana, Ao a r;.t'.tt<-;r of fa,ct bonds of tb.e face

value of sr-SOjOuO v;ere sold to i^laliitiff but aftervrnrd s'S5,00C of

tlieia vere retumed, bo that only :p?.5,000 wort)', of thera .^o in-

voj.v3d in tiie iniitarit case, '.'"ie inter^^nt fa^-linj due ^"oifjuat 15,

lerSJ, -e^ao paid Irjut uo part of i/iterest or princr^ial rViich ^<fa3 due

February 15^ 1^31, was paid, ^xjcI vfterf/ai'd the Contii? cental .';c\nk,

as trustee, sold the collateral atock pledged with it for vg'iO.OOO,

out of 'Tiiicii plaintiff -was paid a-iT jir^. rata share of the procerds,

^9,935.50.

Counsel lor plaintiff contends taat the evi-lfnce, much of

wiiich "ffe have not adverted to, snows tuat the tf/o Irxjiana telephoce

ooiTip-anies liad been operatin.i at a losa, as siioTrn by t;ie reports of

these oowpaniea filed ^'iUi Uie officials of Indi'^na, and tjiat the

properties of these two comp&niee, which were heavily encuuibered,

were the only properties that coul-j be loc . ed to J'cr the payincnt of

the ^500,000 notes; that thf evidexice all siiows t.ie r^oteo vere of

lixtie or no vaJ.ue when they T^ere sold, and the verdict of the jury

was warranted except that it • fis for too small axi amount.

On the other hanJ, councel for defiuidant contends tliat the

evi.-^ence is wholly insufficient to eupiiori; tiae verdict aiid that

there '.rore procedural erxoi's in vue rul^i^ on ad-.i .tir.t^ and ez-olud-

ing evidence and in the instj^otions to the jury, \fhlch require a

reversal of the judjaent; that "Ti.a question of TrhiJtJier the collateral
was air.ple, at the tirae. to s-cure tli^ ^n-ment of the notes -as one

of opiaion. on '.vhich 8,..pert8 might disagree," and in such case an

action for fraud and deceit will not lie.
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We cannot pass upon the several contentione made "hy oproeing

counsel for the reason that counsel for plaintiff hae mc^efl. the

court to strike the r",oort of the proceedlngo at the trial 'bec&.UBt

it f'3.s not filed in t-ie trial court 'V'^ithin 50 daye after the rotice

of aproeal was ^'iled, as required by rule 1 of this court and rul«

36 of the Supreme court.

The record (Uecloses the case went to tritU, July 5, 1938,

The jury returned its verdict July 8; July 11 the court entered

judgment on the verdict end 3 days thereafter, July 14, defendant

filed his written Liotion for judjoiient notwithstar ding the verdict,

or in the alternative to set aside the verdict iiXid grant a new

trial, August 22nd the 2 motions were denied, and it was ordered

that in case defendant appealed the supersedeas "Ivond should "be

#10,000, August 29, 1938, defendant filed his notice of appeal from

the order entered August 22nd. xhe report of procec-dings at the

trial was filed October 21st, or 53 iays after the notice of appeal

was filed,

Rule 1 of this court, which is identical with paragraph ( c)

of Rule 36 of the Supreme court, provides that the report of the

proceedings at the trial "which appellant desires to incoiporate in

the record on appeal, shall "be procured by the appellant and submitted

to the trial judge ^** for his certificate of correctness, *** and

filed in the trial court within 50 days after tne appeal hae beto

perfected," The provision of the rale just quoted was aiaended by

order of the Supreme court April 20, 193d, by striking out "eo" daye

and inserting in lieu thereof "SO" Aaya^ And Rule 71 of the Supreme

court, which was adopted by tiaat court at the April i'enu, 1933,

provided: "These rules shall be in effect August 1, 1933, iind shall

be in lieu of all rules in the schedule to the Civil rr^ctice Act

and of all other rules of this court heretofore in force," July 7

1938, this court entered an order aiiending Rule 1 to correspond with
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Rule 36 ol' the Suprer.ie court as amended.

Counsel I'or del'endant in opposition to the motion to otriko

say that while "ihe report ol' Proceedings wae approrod sjnC crderod

filed by him on October 'Jl , 1938, wnich was 53 days alter tht liotiot

of At)Deal »/afl 1 il«d, " txiat iiuls 1 ol this court and Kulw 86 qi th9

'^'^ Supreme oourt ol' Illirioie elTeotivs ^mSt^*^, 1» 1936, (say) "The Report

ol' iroceedings atxall "be presented within 50 days iroiu trie day the

Notice ol' Appeal ie I'iled "but the rules are not applicable hero Tor

thp I'ollo^-ing. reasons"; (1) -cnat the judtja^ent was ei^teied o'ulj ath

and the rules then in effect allov?ed 60 days within which to file the

report of the proceedings, and that the 60 days should control rather

than the 50^ days; and (2) that even if the DO day rule was applicable

it does not follow that the report of the proeeedings must be stricksa

if filed after the 50 days, but that in Bucii situation the court has

a discretion; and in support of ti is it ie said that while par-igraph

(c) of Rule 36 provides that the report shi*ll be liltd within bO

days, paragraph (e) of the sahie rale provides that failure to file

the report within 50 days shall •'autaorize* a dieiuisaal. We think

this contention cannot be sustained* Consideration of the Practice

act ^nd the rules of tiie Supreme court adopted pursuant thereto,

show that it was the intention to dispose of caa&es expeditiously

and in an orderly manner. In Hule 1 and Kule 36 provision is niade

that upon u,ooc} cause shown the trial court may make "an order or

orders extending the time allowed for filing such report of the

proceedings," providiritj. the application for such order be made be-

fore tiae expiration of such original period, and that "The extension

of tiue for filin^i the report of proceedings shall not exceed a

period of 45 days from the last day fixed by this rule for filing

the report of proceedings." Xhe rule theu provides that "i'urther

extens-onc of time sixali be granted only by the reviewing- court, or
a jUGtice tnereof in vacation." If, as counsel for defendant contend,
that Whether the rule be enforced is within the discretion of the
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trial Judge, the whole procedure mif;ht 'be disrupted and the 50 day

period mentioned in tne rule would \>e meaningleee,

iiut counsel I'or deieudant lurtuer contend tuat tiie rule ie

not applicable here ror tr*e reason that iiule 57 oi Uie Supreme court

which provides lor rs^ortiut, :irid puhlio.ant, r.he ooiiiione oi uie

Supreme court contain* the following provision: "ouch tcIqb as

may be froiT: time to time adopted "oy the court s.iall be pahliehed

in the volu:ne next succeeiing their adoption," And one of de-

fendant's counnel, who had the matter of the preparation of "Wie

aooeal, swears that ihout Octoher Ist he exan^ined the published

Suprenie Court Reports, particularly volume 368 whicli at that time

had been issued "kat a few days, and in that voluue Uxe rult-a of the

Supreine court were published, including Rule 36, and as there

printed it required the report of the proceedings of the trial

ju.'lge filec? in the trial court -'.'it -in 60 days after the appeal had

been perfected and not T'ithin 50 days; and that he h>'.d no knowledge

that the Supreme court had amended that rule on April 20, 1933,

which aiaendment was to be effective as of August 1, 19 3d, And the

arguiTi'^nt is tliat the only ofiicial publication of tlie rulec of tne

Supreme court, and upon vrhich counsel ^j:e entitled tc rely, are

those published pursuant to Rule 57 oi the Supreiue court, v.'e are

unable to agree with this contention. July 21, 1938, the Chicago

Daily Law Bulletin printed the araeninients to the rules adopted by

the Supreme court April 20, 1938, witii explanation tuerrof by tr,

Albert r:, Jenner, Jr., "Chairman of the Section on Civil Procedure,

Practice and Pleading of the Illinois State Bar Association; oeoretary

of the Chicago Bar Association," Inis issue of tne Bulletin si-.owed

that Rule 36 of the Supreme court, as amended, required the renort of

the proceedings of the trial to be filed in the trial court wit in 5C,

not 60, days as theretofore. Afterward this court, July 7, 1933,

amended its rules to coiifonu to the rules of the Supreme court as
an^ended April 2u, 193ti, and caused publication of ti.e order (showing
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th«» ohftnge I'rom 60 days to 50 daye and a note lollowing the order)

to y^e made in the Chicago Daily Law iiulletin lor July 9, 11 -^nd l>:.

The Daily Law Bulletin ia relied upon by all lawyers ^raoticirjfe in

Chicago and Bueh has "been tlie fact i'or more than lorty ye-nre, ihe

note following the order as published in the 3 editione ol the Bul-

letin stated that we had araended Rule 1 ol' tnis court, etc., "to

conlonn to the Rules of Practice of the Supreme Court of Ullnoit,

which were atriended by the Supreme Court at the April Term, 1938.

"The new rules of practice of tiiia court will not be ready

for distribution for 10 days, at which time copiee lyay be had at the

cleric's office," and that such rules would be effectiye August 1,

1938, We also caused this order and the note folxowing it to be

published in the Eatioral Corporation Reporter of July 8, 1938,

This paper circulatee generally among the lawyers of Chicago and

contains legal publications, etc. The ameridnjefit to the rules of

April 20, 19 3y, also appeared in volume 293, iliinois ApDellate

Court, ^hich volume was U!=itributed about the i-iiddle of beptetiber,

1933,

From the foregoing it aopears that wide publication was

had of the fact that the Sup=reme court had at the April term amended

its rules and rhat the amendirienta vrere.

Counsel for defendant in their suggestions filed in opposition

to the motion to strike say, "we are informed however that it fthe

aiiended rales of April 20, 193^) will .appear in bound volume 37c."

We thinL- it obvious that counsel lor defendant oufcht not be permitted

tc contend that the only official publication of the rules, or any

anendri-snts th*re f, was to be found in the official bound volume of

the opinions of our Supreme court. It is common knowledge that the

bound voliuB« is not and cannot be printed and distributed for a

oonsiderable period cl time after sufficient opinions of the court
have been filed. If counsel's contention were sustained, the orao-

tlce cf appealing oases and all other matters governed by rules
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• #flIIaQqA alQaJtXXX ,'ieS atfijXoT ai J^«ic«»q4« eaXs ,6S9X 4OS Ilrc^

) aXljfcla ail* JuodA b9iu4ii<i(*ib b»v aMtrlor itoirfw .^fauoO

.es9X

a«w noiiaoXXcTiiq abXw imxii a'X«»4q« ;^1 j^aload'xe't

un»i Xl-xciA •AT *a fc«4i #iwoa ami'qiie •iW ^bxi;? Jo

• a^iaw atnmmbamsam •dt iadu

aoiJx Xii aa ^a 'tXaxii «1 laafca©'

•xavawox. Au^^uo'lnl artA aw* ,x** a-^-'^

OCT nl -XA«qqiii IXlw (^9X ^OS Xl-Xi;i4 10 ej-^-li i:

>'lal> xot Xaanuoo SmiH

't« WBHXO/

trueo a.

^ ..irnrT

•lyyu^ a'iaJJ*i^ ai.ijo lit ^^ - a^^-a.o a«^I*»qc



s

would be in a chaotic condition.

The motion ol' TJlftintil'f to strike the report of thr pro-

ceedinpe at the trial ie olloT»ed and the report stricken, J-ja^

since all the error* coinpluintd oi are predicated u^cn tt^e

report oi the proceedings, tuere ie notaing that we can uaeo

upon, and the judgment of the Circuit coart ol' Oook county ie

«l'f irraed,

JUDukiSiiT APjj'lBi/JilD,

Matchett, P. J,, and iioSurely, J,, coiiour.



;.tnjJoo itf^ l« iti/oo ^iijortlO Axi^ lo immabui tHi bam ,noq,u
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COHBIS H, iStRlJiLllia

,

THOkAd L. oragb tt ,a.

PI-iAi FKDii CIHCJIX CCURI

\ OF COOK CCUUTY.

¥l),e ssajority of th« court «i<lli»r« to their d«ei»ion ttimt

Xh% xmport ei prode^ditigo smB% b9 stricken, ihe «rit(ir dlaaenta.

:iovcY«r, fh« (louri ii^a ^i'vtti. a&nftltderation to tUe appeal upoc ta«

ffierits. <i(tt ar« agr««4 tJ:i« reeord doea cot di«eloB« rsTorsibl*

•rrer. thiB oplj»i&a itt ill«<i l«r tan t«e*it>ld ;uri>oi« oi* •intlatt

th,9i irlftirt ol' U9i« eoari oiu %j£i« i&&rit«i ei' tli* si,t»;<*aJL t^d tn« r««soBt

wh^ioli eonstrain th« vrit^r t& di«s«jit I'rost tan dcelsion ttrlidnc

Dafeedaat sbrgu«« tn« «vl(|i9&$« v»t ioauffliitiant to aupport

tba Jadgtaont; that h« «as prajadleen Vy •rron«<>u« itistruetloco

gjLYec lor pl«»iatii'f ari^ raru&al to ^vo proper Iciotruotlouo ro-

qu«i(t«d by ^«f«r;4a£it; tu*t r»;uarit« of tuo trial Judijo woro proju*

<Ai((ial; that isiprt^pmr trvidoitjo* vaa admittod and propor ovidoooo

•xoladod; tiiat tM judj^«At »»• iritiatod by a batoriaX Tarianeo;

tiiat tho vordiot wa« a aos&i^ro&iaa vardiot o ntrary to lav; and

that doloiiciant was daprivad of his ri^at to poll the Jury.

Ta9 pririolpal f^iots '.\r» aacuratoly otatad in th« orie^ical

•pinion Mtd a««d not be r«p«ated. iiotam el' the point a do not re*

Quire extatided consider-dticn. i:he reoerd »i40«a deX'eudHQt*e rigiit

to have the Jury polled vae waived by an instruetion i»ivea (by

agre«a«ttt oi the parties) that a sealed Terdiet Bitbht be returaed

with Xeave to the Jury to S9:.i>ar»te. a« to the oofiipro»ise Terdiot,

«• held defendant a«s no r^aeoK to eoMplaia beeause t&e Jui^eat
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vfto l«a8 than it •houXd n<iv« b««a. Th« point oi Turisuioc wtkM apt

rai»«d lu ttt» trial court. It eaonot )»« ur^«d h«r«. Xii* rtMark

or tla« Ju46« eonpl^lnvd ei' «»• tufi4t ir; tlue orJM-^in^tion of an axpart

vitneai*, tUo Ju^igii ttai<l» "Let him i»n9««r« Ai'ter aXi u« is aa

•Xpert," TJtt* wita4»aa ia^d q^ualii'iad aa oa oxp«rt, Dal'endant'a

Attontajr in th« trial spcka oi ai« aa an expert, Xiia r«Aayk vaa

not prajudislaO..

Of d«f '<!r> da»t *a poli^ta tU#r« raii-ain tor 6o<^8id«ratlon vhathar

the «Yideno« i« aufl'lclex^t t« suntain tiua Su^ygn^at^ including: tha

fluaattoirj oJ" -wkatiasr thn HQurl «rr«d iii rullirii^a oc Ad;.J.c0lo« t»Dd

•xaXuaioc ol' «vi4«i^6#; an4 «httth«r U&^r« its r»v«r«ltil« error is

ln«tru8tlon» ^ivaxi smi. rex'uaed*

^(lf«adant earzaestly aotfit^adia iht> evid^rtaa ia iijoufficiast

to auppert ttoa iud^aat. na 8«^ra (aifeijais Wri^ftt y. rwabody t;oal

£ft. , 890 111, App. iiO, aOiJ llraftiLoy, 8fei v. ^4*^0 . 26© Ui. 103) it

va» caoaeearjr Tor plaintiiT t& iaiag« ^b«idi prova aaoii «!•&.•& t of

Hflop c^4»8d of aotloii, X'Ma is u»ii6ubt@dly trua, the eoi&pl&int

atata* t^a notaa wara r«pr«aaHt@d to *!;« eound a»d Taluable Moeuri-

tlaa and tha ealXataraX aaouring tha sajfta }&or« than aii^la to vaeura

tkiair pa^Qkect. H.ain|l*^' 9«i^8 th»r<i! if ao «wia^ue» tnat «iUier

raprsaaaottiittiori vaa &a4a« It ia true the prool* doaa aot aAaw r^pra*

aast^tioB it» tha praoiaa vorda ^f tha oai&plaii<t, tut tiUla waa not

naoaaaarjr, Ihare «a^ at>uja<:SaKt aYide&ee tr&n «uieh tha Jury could

roaaoatibly find tha reprae«nt>4tX@tta aa atated in ixm oottpliiict wara

in aubatabaa &ada, aafandiait daya tn« repraaatitrttiofio tiiat tha

saauritias w^ra valuabXa and tha aaauiity tharefor aObpla «av»

•tat«a»aat« 02' opinion &araly, i^nd that bo »ction in I'raud and da*

•tit oeuld ba 1»aaad tinaraoa. It j&uat ba raaia&ibarad tiia aubjaot

&att«r at' tha tran«aatlon t.f whlah o«»bplaijBt ie aada «a« aagotiabla

aaauritiaa, Thaaa saouritiaa wara daaarlbad aa "six par cant coX*

lataral gold notaa, ** Xha notaa by thair tanui vara to aatura in oao
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y«>Ar i'nm tb« <1at« of i«8U« mud ttbout Ito^it nonius after tula

tJTftniRaotlon of sod*. i»ueii ••«turlli«a new ooulA not b« aoXd witjaoitt

oosbpXiMCiO* witA the pro'vieiofiH of Ui«» Blu« «xk/ L«iw, At tne tlm«

of iBoat, hc>w«T«r, not** to Amiuro in ono ymmrwrm Ci«oo *A* ooourl*

tl«« «k« Botoa to HJftturo in aix s&onthii n«w nrm* ( Uiai Ux*tiur4 Anito,

5t»to,, eh&p. l2Xi, BOO. 9V (Xt) , l»» 962; tiurM ti.l»torio»i noto, p.

634.) rh«t«« Roto* ««r« tho olkXii^iktlon of tiio ^outuoro XtidlMin coa*

ttoliiatttd UtiXitiov Corportitloa, « iaoX^lAic o(»»pa«iy or^itt-ltoA undor

tho Xttwa of DoXa,wc4r«, whoso as«fi« Qon»i»is4 of tho ooBtton atook of

two oycri^ting ooapanXtts in Xudi'um. Dafondunt was an offioot and

dirooior in Vst« huldiug tmA op^ru^tiu^^ oo&tp^ioa, prosidont and di->

rootor of £>«ni, Uruoa & yoiu^ajay, in.« hrok«x oorporatioa wuiatx unJar«

wrota th« n-vitoa i>ind issuad t^« pfosj^ttotiis ttpiN> «£iieiu Uto n^tat ««rt

aoXd to tlia |»«i1;»Xio»

The orii^inMX iosua oi net«a vfta for |&uO,OijO f*ft« v«]«4l«

th0 iaaua va* aad« fabruary X5» X9IK). Xke snXa to oit^iRtiff vaa

on July XO, X&i^'O, i'l^r @9 X/S,aa uer tl;« .¥>rotp«otua leuued t-y Kant,

<it-^99 & C«Kip(yay. Thia presp^etua i» in o^idonoa. it st»t*a tu*t

%h% oensoXidatod aaminga of tus two oooatitaant eompuniaa fr tha

ti>r«»Xva s^atha miiinn r'aeae^b^r ^, X^^^t 'aftar ^^xiriag oonaidaratleo

to rata inara^saa now Jj^ effaof waraj Uroaa ineoaa, f477,a72, 50;

Oipar^ting aiLpanaaa and t^xaa, #S97«7d3.7t>: liot aparatini^ iaoamo,

#18D,0da,a9t Xaavins a not iueo£^o "^ii^^'ora dapraoiation* of

#40, 4X2,89, «hieh (said tUa proapeetua) was S.dX tiaiaa tna int«raat

ohargaa en thla iaaua of «^oXd notaa. X^ia proapaatiiO i^oaa on to

aay) "Xaa inforeatioa aad atcitiatiea aontaln#d in tula eirauXar

ara not t^uaikrantaad, but tiawa bOMi obtaiaod fro« reXiabXa aouraoo

and wo baxiawa thai^ to ba aaourata. * On tna fii.9* of aaoa aota *aa

a atata&^«at tiiat ao roaouxaa ai^^t ba txmA by Ux* iuoXdar anainat

stoaJmoXdora, ?raa«at or futura, or offieara or diraotera of tho

eo»pany by virtua of ai;y atatuta.
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A oarvful p*ruaaX of Ux9 pr ;*p«otuft or eireul&r <iiv«t ui«

ImpretKlon tn^t it ic vwll do«l|>n«d •(,«> <l«c«iv« on unvuep^etiaii pur*

ehas«r. ic^ i'ont t. aaltfy. St.ua>rt 4 ft>«BttBY. ;^M 111. App. 169,

w« t*«ld •li&llakir •tate£.«J.t» to aiuouiit to a mprvswitat ion ta*t ill*

at»t«iiiittntc asittde iii iJ&» oirauiHr u» i> in^s, Ate,, w*r«

true, fk* «irid««>fictt her« ori«vr« tiiut tl3k« stjittttbnttta oi th« circular

w«r« untru*. Tlft« int^^rsat oa tho i^otsa vaa siiot pikld, D«r»ult v*a

n^4d« itt tGth ^rlooip«a .tn<$ i«it^r«at aX caiuriiy about aavau nontna

ai't«r thta atiltt, 7h« tru8t«e i»oI4 tlas oolX^bt«r»l eeourlnt^ too netaa.

Xlitt obly l>id K{iid« fcr It "Ofais ifl b^vaj^ir ol' d«i'«ndai:- jrcii«aad it

for t200,0(0, Pl«iij^&irr iu timi proo»«t^ln« reo«iv«d $9,95^,b-. for

h.«r )S&,000 iRV««stja.-~e»t. than t):ie islreu>&a;.r^«i«a «kre cobaidar«<l, tha

ahort titto alapslng botvantn th« Si^tlo ijtn4 d«fii.uXt, daf !^ii'.^ttnt 'a ralo-

tlonship wlt^ the %*^9riii,l eoft^paKiaa, lilo ^tctiva iut^reat in flna&o*

lag tham imd ht» r«li?.tienai^ip to tlie cor^eorct unrou^ wuioa tii» aala

w*a «>do, it ^ould &9«m tjxe Jury #a» Juotil'ied In fii^diuti ItktkX da«

faxifliiftRt wall ioiitw th«;a« notes Tf»r» £&«r«ly Hp«touliiit.tiva aaourliiaa,

IHnftsadiikKt ««i« aailied no £!i tNrituaaa toisi taailfiod ta&t ha

itnav wii«n tnc n too ^«r<» lasuad tii»t tiiiO intereat to b«co«e dua

could »ot b« p&i4 uiil<»»e tha loan was rafucdad. Aa a ai»ttar of faai,

tho iitoaac freai tlie eorporattlers &pt>livft£ie to tia« pa;/;; xl of iu»

taraat v&a net 2«di ti&aa t^a aimual aftount of tae ititaraat,aa Uia

eiroular statotf. Xlia r^^iort oi' tia« Daoatur owuptuiy to tiia i'ublie

S««uritia« Cesifi^aslsin of l^diarib fcr tha /iMftr 1909 9iuo«od ao diTi-

danda varo aamoA or daolar«d. Xha S&utiiarB Indiasa Cwu^i^y io Uiaii

y«»aT Inera&aaA ita awrtga^a dabt by #10,633.43, brint.iatf it to a

total of I1,1S5,5C0. X» tha prayioua y<.«r of 1926, it Aparatad at a

loac of 133,79 3. 7S, ^A in 1«29 at a loss of #ft6,i:<it;.33. vn Saptaabar

83, 199, aa 4afan4ant ks^m, tik9> hcldinii cejs<pany aada a loan ta tba

8etttli«rB Ir.diana Company af ii^39,&13.7«i to au^bla it to Aoat iataraat

on an QUtata»di&ie( aortfit^j^a. Tha Daeatur coi^pany in 1989 aada a not
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inc«Bi« oi* only $9,077.;57. Af» \.o ta« iiout^em aoi^i^any d«f«nl«it

te«tii^l«dl: *ra« nMount •!' Umt loun was euiet»i>ding nnd owing t«

(by) ibiat t«l«phoo« eoi^^pany in Mdtiitlori to Xht ubount oi its rirot

i&ertji<,ii^* bottdo outiitii.ti-3irig« ya^fH nilto Ir. adstJLtlon lo tu^. pr4»r«rr«4

•took oAXT^ing •««& p»r oent lAt«ro«it, wuleti voro oil obiiftatlona

4u« and owing 1»y taiht Xii'tl»n«i aofap^^^y li;ei"»r« Uio 4ociHrAtion of

diTldwDidi on ita cos&»^Qja otoek ]!i«14 by t^o heldleg ooJ^ipMny.* Do-

r«ndiuat omidi h« did not ilinow wk«ta#i- Ui« i^ooAtur odupniiy paid a

4lTid«nd w^ict). v&uld etmbio th« beiiditig oosipimy to pay xiit«ir«ot on

tfoo«« lioteo. i^« «j(.|»i»i£i«»d %hm o|}«r»tiJ&^ uoi^iipttnioo would pay a

manii4i;^i<»ct f«9 to tJ^e li«ildlng oot^>pauay* Ht^ 41 d not oay ouo-^i foo

wtto in fa^t paid, Qor oatplalt. itoir iii tJ&wlr thoa flfoai^eiiifcl oeuditioo

tjaooo eoi4pac;l«e e«»ul4 lii^vo h»im paid atiy »uo& i'oe. 't« iaoXd taort

wao abuiidskSt «vi4«tteo fro£; wJkloa t^^o Jury couX4 rtt^siionabXy i'lod

/{Viwoo &ot«« wer^ r«pr««9iitod to be Dafe ^mk^ eou&d aj^ci tiao aoeurlty

N^thorofor «i^pl«, :«i« t^« «^myilul£i.t ^.^trerrAd; Ui^kt t«i«!»o r<?''iiro»*zita-

/iiont w^ro jLfiown to '0€> i^^aof^ or -««ro suudo v^lUi r»ckl*tm <iiaroga]rd

l«f Uioli* faiiity* wlta letf^UiaiU to d«0<9ilvo tiio pureUA»«ro; UimX

i

filairxtlff jr«ll*d on tl^ooo r^preodKt.'iktioao 6&a waa d«9ttiv«d to nor

daMaffO. tiiiit ^ould «••« t© b« »uiTiei)?ot. It Mo^o bo<3B ao n«ld la

sit^ilHr oaooft v.iioh w« oi^ali not uxi{t«rtake to diseuoii &t loRjith.

(Powihlt y. Swjlft^^, 310 111. l«Oj S<^I1 y. l*»t»roo« . 33d 111. 5»!2;

l^y^aX"^ft» Y.. Y,U^mm!. 3532 Ul. STirj i^tf^t^t^t^ v, Aiagjlfi&l* ^4*

111. 164.)

Ir; thlo com^eotiob it is uoritfltudod Ui« oouxt orrod in par*

Blttin,^ a oortit'iod publlo aoaouataai to tostil> o-vor dofoiidftut *•

obj^otion in oxpi -i^:»tigB ol %na roport ot tj\9 oporbtin^. oo>k>paal«9

to th« l^tblio Sorvleo Co>'-&ls»lou oi' li-iiana, tueao ro .erta baiag

in «Tid«uc«. It la oaid tiia oourt p^xblttod u^lo vitaoaa to

tastily witatiier tao booica aiiowad a prailt or a loaa, au i to ^f b&a

opinloe aa to yiltli&Mte ) lodioga. It le ar««»d thla la prajutiloial
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A Alton fey. <^t».. 295 111. 5Wi ^]2ftACi.JLu-£«!iUs&. 2^ Ul. App.

96< %• hAV« 8»r«i'uXl7 •xii^.ln*>l U4« •vl4»no« ol tu« aooouittunt

AfiA thlBk It wa« »d»i88ibX« in or4«i Uiut tii« Jury alt^bt A«v« md

lntiilli«;««it view ot th« tt««u^iin|j; ol' the doGUA>4itit« 1^ 4»vj,diei«6«,

f.<s.9klft..y.^ kMJ^lAn '-^^^ iii« 4«^»

A» tc instructions, dtti'«ti<t«iit i»«ikk«» t«o tf«n«rttl fto«plAintt.

first* prep«r iKtstruatloiaa ofxtsri^d l»y iai« «iir« r«i'ue«4; ••oond, !«•

pr«»p«r iiiatruotlofiit i3)i'Ter«4 by pi&ititlfT iwere giv«»*

^•S'ttn^aiit eoi^plaicis qI' tii«!) - ir»t instru^tloti ^Ivcn at pi«ln-

ti2T*e r«^«i4»«t vuX&u %&1^\ Ui« Jury m^t li' del'etida&t v«« a» «iTie«r

and dlr««it<»r o^i' tii« fip^rntiB^g «Ofiti.p«kr.>l $« U:t tii« iifttsc vhwBi U4«a« eon*

pft&i«» prApar^^tl tua4 i'ijt«<i «?it^ i«k« I'ltJsiXlc ^•rvlod CcumbiesloB of In*

dia&ft t^etr ^itirmifel r«&ort& (e»pi«»e i^i' ^hi^ ^^rt? lb «vldH'4ae«) d**

ftfta^afit WMI sir«ouffi«d to know »rhftt %«ii oont»l&9d in theoo r« orta.

Dofert^ii^t says that it v»» %dxi £t«d b|f iv,4»tt in hit pl««dlng« and i«

hie fivlcienae that h« was art c^ffletr arid dir^^iar el* thoao oos^paniaa,

aQd tliat th« i8»tr>ieti&h was «»rrorii>«itta in assuittiKg that th« eoa-

paniet prapar«d their aKKuai r@piirt« «n4 that th« •««• »«re oerr#ct.

To tha first p©i«it a-orritt v . fcey^^ft. i^l Hi- » 13«, i« oitad. !•

th« »e©o«d,
,^|.aJC,fe..y.*.,.ir?4^/,4«^„ f^p.r'^n .to* • ^^'i* ^i-^* ^pp» *26. wa

thiKik tha inoiruotien a«eUrafc«iy •tsi.ted tha law applicabla. IflhilflIBB

trust Co .. 126 111. App. dd. Dt^fondac^t i« ttiatakan vhan ha aayo tha

inotruotiou asauKed auuy ttattar In iaatia. tiief waa ao oootrevarajr
althar

or isauj/as to tha i*&et of i&ant baln^ an ofi'i ar and diraotar in

aaeh of tha eorperationa, or aa to tha aoouraoy oi thaaa raperta.

Knowledge of hath a^ttera waa paaulij^rly «ithin tha control of de-

fer.dant« Dafandant «aa not prejudiced by tita inatruatiea ic any vajr

and it would not ooniuaa an intellit«eiit Jury.

BttfWBdaBt aoKplaina of tne aaeond inatructian giy^a at
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plAlntll'f 's r« ,u«iit by »nloJa tii« Jury wae tol<S tn»t 11 th* ftrots

and B«t luoom* of t^* t«I«phQn« aoftpiOilos «• attittta In tn* pros*

{»«tt%tt* ««r* fttlt* in fHot, uaitl It plalntUT kjy hor «ii«nt r*ll«d

on auoia atittaiiti^xita »nd purGtmii«d th« not«a uoor^ tti« r«pr«a«o|>i»tloB

th«t tb*«« things 'i'ttre tru«, tnsn It «»« net * asfens* ikTallabl*

th*t pX&latliT or h»r vk^i»a% or Wiji ^Arft ttegll«,*iit ic not d«t«r*

atUilng thtt vemolty ol' th« i'li^ur«» oti:^«er«ie» ur4laa» th*ro ' or*

oireumstarie«« arising in oonneotlon wltn tii« puroJnustt ol ihs ssour^

tits whicii wauld r«iquir« t»l.ii»lnt;il'f li> tit^gt «>^«rols«) of ordli'ury •mtm

or oautlon to lnv»ffti|$«tit«. I>«f«»ndant oospl&lne thtat th« phrsos

"underlying @r on^ratlng t«l«»phontt ecrirpanles** la vn^^uo and I'olls

to id«otiry th«t d«l'«n<^*nt «ritl& ih« ooiapAnles; also that tno In*

•tructloB singles out the el^ea^exit of rtailsity and snphAslsss It

unduly; fart.jti«r, Ui^t tae pliraso "puroi^i&fto t^« said ^oXd notso*

a»sua«s a f^ot "^..leii «a» mi la»u«. l'n«re i^ste noti-JLa^' vagus In dss*

oriblDg th* corporations as "uiiderlying" tMd *op«ratln^* ooi»p&ni«s.

thm «vld«»^ott dosorlbod tumet as ^ueli as&ny tla>«o, and ths attoreayt

auat ii^TO subiitiuttlalXy d^sorib^^d %iam& in tids vay In ttimir argu*
SiUSt

i&«Qt« to tke Jury. Ajguln, ^jg/asau^so ma lntfflll»snt jury. JThs

prospootus was In «vld«inoa. It ae&» Dam pixrass ''subsidiary eosi-

piuDl«s* in d<»ecrlfelrtjj: tist% eerporatlons ii^ q|U«stlen. The Instrue*

tion va« oubstaiitlalXy oorroot as to th« law aPPXloal^io. MftllfiiX.

ij_asAfi3£M6. «9^ ^il^- A»p. 13; ^Qfift^y^^ T., Sgrtfig^lgi i^*' iii« 532;

and ^<ttfiJl,B>.rt Y . VU ,;i»i> 3S5! I^^. 2?e. Tn« allOi(«4 falsity of

th« raprosantatioas siads ivao not unduly a&;pl}asls«d. aUs cass vas

GRO for fraud snd dooolt. i>or is to«re any roal controvsroy or

4attbt that tho transaetlon In wnleh pinlntll'f took tha notoa was a

purohasa, ao dlstlnjgul8h<»d from a barter and sxehai^iga.

Coa>>l'j^lnt is £^d« ol ti>s third Instruetloa. whlon i«i4 tlM

jury in substonoa that wh«m a corporation Isouos a prospsotus coc-

talains information as to grofts and ast Inoos&a, asaato, stc. , of
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on* 9r B«r« «orpoJr«iioDS «h«M •••urlti«« »r« afforod I'er ••!• by

the pr0»p«otu«, «jad titi« pubXlo diljr«otXy or li^ctir«otly ooiioltwd to

purohMAO tno •oourltt^i oo olTorod, tiio pubXio io ontiiXod to pr«-

•u»« tbo proapoot :• was i9&u«d with ta« »so6M oi tito ofiiooro

aad "lirootors, and U^vit. it oofiialse & truin ot«i«MOfit of Importoat

fskoto a« to tiai* fiuiixioial oo»dltion ol r 9«aiy vtxoao aoourltioo

^r* offorod* 1% it (aihi«^tn4 %ha.\ tue traiisaotlon ia a«»lB dttti«;»

notod oo a ]^urei:taoo »»<! tlia,t ti»« inotraction tooo not oontoiii oil

tho oesoat&loX olwO^.^nto oi^ on uetieni tor i raud >atd doooit. >io«ov«r,

tho icstruotioc did not dlroot «& verniot. it was, tiior^froro, uot

£3eeeguary th^tt it &bt»uld iiicXude aXi. suoiii oXii»i:^@iito.

CoK&iil&iiit le iK^dft &i' tiie lourtii li3«trtt<Atioti, v&loh told HM
jury tatut 11" it foimd «fi4 )^oli«iv*d iF-<.€&t, draoo ^v ^. -. «:iioh

dofoKidikr.t «&« vieo»pro»i4e»t and dlroetor, issued uie «px'Qt,(,eotMO

flUKd plcili;itin' wks tiiorobjr ooXieited «ad r«Xi<»d on tbo mottoro

tiioroin ets^tod a&d 9ur#i«^»« th« «oduiritiOi, thtt pX^mtiiT ttud nor

A&'ont tioro @etitx«d to ^jr^oume tli@t tJio prospootuo oo»tttlt;«d o truo

9t&t9&«&t *0f UiO ii&iport«uat f&ets* thorei» otutod with reXiaktion to

tiso i'in£b»eiaX oo&dltioa q^ t^« otmpttfii' vue** ooeuritioo «oro ofiero4.

It i» stgais obJoote>d Uitit tJti«!> word *pur«h&o«" io usod ucd eoaplaint

Is e&SLdo of tho pbrskoe *leipoirtc&r)i i'^ioto*. It is said t)io icttruetioa

liy tho uso of tteo ip»U7^oo *il' you iurtt^«r I'ind that tho jilHiAtinr,

l>y h«r «i;ont, by eaid proop&ctuo wao directly or ibdirvctly •oiloito4

to purebaot* trao pro^udialtil, Xiao <ju«otiOJU oi' oolicitation, dofond«

lAUt oayo* «ao in is«uo mid i« not an #loa.«nt ol' i'rMid, i'ho rooord,

wo ti^inx, dooo not ouot^^in thia coutomion. In* only purpoao ol' tho

proopeotuo wao to i£»duco pXa;.ntil'i* and otuero to buy thoao noteo.

That weuXd oooisi to aiftouat to ooXioitation,

Co&pXaint io &ado el tho i'ifth ics?tmetioB, by wiiiofi tho jury

woo toXd that aXthoutfA ILmkX did not poroonaXXy partioipato in tno

aaXa, if it atiiouXd find that at «yn4 bvforo tho iooaacoo of tho proo*
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pcoiuis d*f»ridBn% vr»« im offlctr «na <lir«oter of th* <un' rent e«au»

paiilAS, »nd ii it siMiuld t'urtncr fin4 t'rtm u. preponderonoe of th«

evld»rio« tatit th9 Inforii^tton oontuin^^d in th« proap«otaa with

r«f«r«r^ctt vo ux« lln^iaiui. eondltiou ol tuo *urin«rlying or ep«rbt-

in^uDwptaiilta* vfts in jfttot 2'Aifi« cuact fii«ui« i'or tim purpoa* ol' in-

ducing »«Bb<»ra of ziim i^ublic; %e purehuUB Ui»a, ite would toe proper

to rind tl&At dol^^ndaEili vMi p«r»9SiSkXXy r«»ponsibI« tor thm yutoli op-

tion tmd «lroai««tl«» of tJa« iiifor^-ation oontalnoA in tl:^o prospoetuo.

Dtf«iid«nt eoaT!i»in« t>m& the inncradtlon io ftr^uj&«ut«ttiTO, i£dic«ii«a

th« opinion oi' ti%e court on tli« ttii,««, imA tiiat in aouMMnoinisf with

tho phr^w "tklUieug^ w« find* i& r(@v«)r«ibXy «ri'en«oua« citing .jotttja

^1^,4aM^,.^^|y MkX^M7,.y.».. v^yr«f^<r» ^e IXi. 4S6. in tH* ca»t eitod

an Insiiruotion i»(»E»«tik^ikt iRiMili»r i« f9£% wiMi critiolsod but was hold

not a&nifwil or rev^rsibly orrisnootto. Dofo&j^a&t hIoo sftyo tJaitt tJM

u«« of ^e word *|^trsQ»«illy* i»ii^o projudioi&l, i^o was tho phraoo

*t&en it voiild b« 9rop«r,^ -md it i# orged tliiat fer (.iieso r«&«ono

Ui« in«trucitior. in 3fl>ot dlrft«it#<l: a ir«r4iet »nd «s:a« ther«l'oro or-

r&£>«e>uo in not ineiudiai^ all tlio xiocoosary ol«£uLentft. iketiyuUUfLJLjk

fcagpolla . 296 111. App. 4ia* "^o d& »ot ti^lnli t^o inetruetion ia

tsutej'-et to tiiis crlticifsa nor ^%% in offoot, «iiiivr in :ozm or in

ettl»et&neo« it ^ir«ttt@d a ir«rdiot. £ho oas« eitod is thorofero not

applisai^lo.

tho aixti^ instrui^ti&n i» oritioitod for th« t'onr. of tho

sp«eial finding oubftitv^d to ^i« jury. &r aw$nde^«nt of the reeord

hao bmim filod« We think tho tntttruetion as to fom ooa^^lied vi^

••etioc 65 of th« Civil Pr^etio« »ot. ( aod th-iiord Anno. Stato.

,

ch»p. IIG, par, 196, !»• &94I. ) ao<^pI«fcint is laado o> tho dofinitioa

of *fi«lio«* a< th^^roin oiat@d. I'ho dofinition ia, va think, ouo*

t^inod by tho woll eenaldorad oaa^a of Jaraler^ t. MIa . 19V 111.

254. arM In ro .atiUofc of aiaoAaidiiO> 3!» ili.. 4di.

Vo haYO pointad out our oosmriotion that Ui9 vorAiot of tho

jury is Jttatiiiod. Xho oo«plainta ^^^t^inat tho instruotieno aro
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hypf<rorltloaI« Und^r %us olroaB>«t<uj6«« w» ^tta mot Aisp««tt<t to

r«y0T*(it in the »bft«ri«« el' (.l*ftr t;tr«ju!!liol«d «rror« i:>«f«nr](uat

owMpliilna thAt tb<> oourt r*rui»e<% to ^iy t)in«i oi tti* ibfitruotlocs

r«qu«Kt«<S by iiiA, #« jtold %ii.'}- <tour% diA uot «rr in uxiti, £»«»•

<!ia not isti^te th« 1%« cie«rly: ott^«rti, «hJLl« corr«et, ««ro «lroa4y

ooT'i^i'ftd ky la^tmetittiift iglirftB, <fl^« court lu at Ui« oftinion t;'i«it

ihti Ti»rdiet of tl»« Jur^ hA9 righlls 8«tt>X«d «I1 qu««tlon0 of fvot

in fa'vor of i»iaii»ti$'f mi4 thmt tU« VArdlet eould not pruporly buvo

li««n eth«r t^smi i"«)t plu,iutiiX, t«t t^ierefor« ft^roo tuo Jud^^ont

Attot V* affisw«4,

f^ «rrlt4^r €i«n«mt!e i'r&s^ tix» diteislof. of Ui« court ti^At th«

report of i»r©o«#<i!l.ing« ffiiitli bit etrl«siiO«i. Oatobor '^6, l\tiii, pltiiu*

tiff i^&dlo ii«r m&%i&ti- i« tirU^ «aurt to «trij£« i-he report » «hieb ea

HoTOfiibor 4, 193<.^, «« (I«ai4»4« X tiiiitk «• ahould a4t)«ro to tiM do*

eloioii thon &?>^« aiXi4 for tvo r^aeo&o. In ti40 first pi^e«, ir X

ttB4er«taaid aright feanfit „v. ft^yfy . 3^ XXI. Xfl^tS, tiatt procc4uro upon

fltppoal is to h9 (I«t0r!»in«4 ^«ci^r4in^ to ^h« tuXoi* ol' ceu.rt iia

offoot ftt the tl&« or ti}.« m«tu»d ^mtry oi^ Uic ^Uf1j^«nt. ^t tho

tis^o of the ootuAi m^try of thie j»'£^«^nt ( JuXy XX, I93ji) tbo

oSkftii4o<l ruXO limiting, the iLko for fiXis^ o r«i;»ort of proooediBfO

to 60 d&yt; «&8 not in ofi@ttt. It wouli not U9 into affect untiX

Aaaeust X, X9;i^a. Ir^ tia^o stssooed pXaoo« X think a propor oonotx^ietion

of tiio ruXe i^ives Ui tho oeurt fUooroiion »a to «()sLotn»r this roport

of prooo»4liRg8 anouX4 \s>^ etrioJsoa, »r<s X tiiini; tbot 4ioerotioa

ououXd h&rm h^mt «xor«ifto4 in f>ei,yor of «lofondAnt to tuo ond tiiot

tho MppoiJl »i)vht bo titiATA on it* K^'rits. it is trun tuat par«i»,r»pli

*C*» ^X« S6, &o a£i«ndod dlreots that tao roport oi' proooedi&go

•hoXX bo fiXod witbin 50 <l«yo. rt^o poa&Xty for faiXaro to ooapXy

lo eifttod in portk^riiph *S* of tao ruXo, Atm this io otatod to bo

that tho faiXuro to fiXo aatiiorisos -a dioc>iBoaX« X do not rogard

thlo provision aa aandatory* Xt grants to Uxi° ooart povor to
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eoBip«l •p««(ly eoHPll4jt.c« wlUi iki« rul«, ^id X thlnii tn« r«irl«i>ing

court* own b* trusted to mxTQin* th»ir diaor<»tiou to %hm I'urthtr*

vtiacm oT juntiao. X osuiuot utir««' witu the pr«vuliln^ oplnloit thi^t

by •ueb ii]iterpr<»tHtion "Uin «hoI« proo«<lurtt lul^^ht t« diarupttd and

th« fifty i«y p9ri«!.l a«ntt«n«d In th» rul« would be »»Miiilti4,ie»».

Tla.0 »:;ol«i dpi r It oi' ti:L« Qi'viX Pjr»«tia« Aot, tis X r^.A-i it, i«

ftgnlsat tiio iiit«r9r«t^tloB whlcm tU« Kikjority put* upon this

rul«, ikal tii-iiurd Amno, St'ito, , «?.Mp, llo, par,. 80C', i;ivil

Pruotiof* Act, 990. 7<S!S,
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LOUIS J, BOHOWSKY, )

Appellmnt, ^-^ )

••>"/ / i;j )

/ f ) COURT Oi' CHICAGO.
WIRNKR A. NftEBOiDT et al.|, iiOYD I

)

0, GILB^T, B«/«^ndaiit, Lipbs VliilW ,'\

TRUST AiJD SAV|R|i3 SAi^lC, (farni Bhcjji', \

^01 i.A. 601
!.^<£>"R, PRESIDING JUSTICE jkATCHETT
IJELIVERED THE OPIiaOls' OV THE COURT.

ITiis is an appeal "by the plaintil'f judgment creditor I'roiL

an order entered in a garnisranent proceeding discharging the garni-

shee. The Judgment debtor was Lloyd 0, Gilbert, /it the date ol'

service ol' the garnishment writ at 11:30 a, m, , June 25, 1938,

Gillsert had three accounts in defendant bank. Frora two ol' these

accounts all the funds were withdrawn on tne ^omint; of the day of

service, ani "before service. The third account was cariied ir, th«

najiie of "Lloyd 0, Gilbert, Trustee and Receiver," On the iuorning

of the day of service tliis account showed a balance in favor of

the deoositor of $11,294,40. Only #350,87 of this account was left

in the bank at the actual time of service, 11:30 a, /a, The answer

of the Bank states that this was a checking account carried by de-

fendant Gilbert as "Trustee and Receiver," and it der.iee that it

owed Gilbert auiything personally. Gilbert also filed a petition

setting up that the money in this account was not i.is own but was

trust property held bj' him for others. Plaintiff aiis^ered denying

the Btatemeiit of this petition. The court heard evidence. The

plaintiff called the employees of the barik and Gilbert as hie wit-

nesses. Gilbert was not asked whether the oioney in this account

belonged to him or to someone else. The court disdrarged tiie

garnishee,

Plaintiff argues that the burden was cast upon Gilbert to

prove thtt matters averred in his petition, and since no evidence

was offered on that point the teria* "trustee and receiver" are to
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te regarded uerely as descriptio personal^ , and the money in the a««

count must "be regarded as due to Gilbert personally. I'he ar^^OiU'-^nt

is not juetil'ied ty the record. The matter came on I'or hearing upon

the answer ol the ^arriehee to ir.terrofcatoriee lileu by plaintil'l*.

These answers Fere to tiie elTect that there wub nothing whatever due

I'roji. the IfAnk to Gilt.trt at tiie tiii:e ol service oj' the writ. The

burden ol' prooi" v^ae upon plaintil'l to ovt^rcome the ansrer ol the

garnishee irrespective ol any issue raised by the suppleniental

petition. Payne v^
,

oLicaKo. K» I. ^.^ -t"* 1^. to .. 170 111. 607; ^aEl"

lett ttad i^ing;
^

v. WillJB .li;.!^. Oo .^. 106 Ill,App,248; Jareckl ilfj^ Co.

V. Lailey . 163 111. App, 399; liarris v. ^onta^ . 247 lll.App. 89;

Laech^ar v. Wliite . 88 111., 43; Aeid ii:i.urdooh 6c Lo. v. Jirst l^iat'l

Lank ol Chicago . 135 ill. App, 49.

i'laintili cites I'ounfe. v. ^. irst liat'l b&Xik ol Cairo . 51 ill,

73 » and i.iullife:an v. Eileen . 222 ill. App, 615. These cases nold that

the word "agent" ad'ied to the nai^e ol s*, depositor is lierely descriB *

tip personae . and that is undoubtedly true; but we tiiiiik the words

"trustee and receiver" i^re u'Ore tuan luere description, indicating

the character ol ownersiaip ol the lunds in the bank. This, at any

rate, is established priiua lacie by tae use ol these worda eupple-

ii^ented by the cjiswer ol the Baiik denying it was indebted to the de-

positor personally at tiie ciae the writ was served. The petiiiion ol

Gilbert and plaintill's answer did not change the issue, which was

between plaintill and the ^ariiishee. It did not shilt the burden ol

proof, rthioii was on plaintill.

The judgment is affirmed,

AFi'IRkED,

O'Connor and LcSurely, JJ. , concur.
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KATHLEM IS, kOSKLBX,

r*' /
OOUtvT Oi«' COOK. COJKIT.

J. KMT OEBEi^jjS,
I

^. ^r ,-..,,.^

(Reeiondentr^^jSpellant,

kR. PRSSIDIBG JU3TIC . liiATGfiETT DELIVERED THE OPIIilOK
o.i?' ma COURT,

lliis appeal originally was froia an order entered July 9,

1938, and a lurthf^r order entered July 11th thereafter, denying

respondent's luotioii to set aside the order cl' July 9th, After the

record v.ae filed in this court the respondent by leave of court

upon his petition, under section 76 of the Civil Practice act,

(Smith-Hurd Anno, --tate. , chap, 110, par, 200, pp. 181-S2) wa»

given Ipave to anrjeal from other orders ertered November 24, 19 57,

December 10, 19 37, iiarch 4, March 9 and April 21, 19 33. The order

of -July 9th, which will be later described, cannot be understood

without a short history of the complicated litigation disclosed

by this Tf^cord,

'fhe original suit was begun February 27, 1935, by Ivrs,

Kathleen koeeley against Alexander inoseley, who, her complaint

ci'xarged, was hired by plaintiff to riianar;e a business in Chicago of

which she Was sole ormer. The coiaolaint averred that i^oseley

in full cot.pensation for his services was to receive one- lalf the

net profits of the business; that he fi^st raiauionafe^ed the business

and afterward claiited to own it. The complaint prayed for an in-

junction, an accounting, a decree for cwjiership of the property

with Judgn^nt against the defendant at law for $100,000.

Plaintiff was represented in tuat litigation by l-ewell

Mecartney, her attorney; defendant by his attorney, the resoonfien^.
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J, i-ent Crrepne, i'lairjtifl made a motion lor a preliminary injuno-

tion. may 16, 1935, the caust was referred to a Jk^aeter, Pending

tjie reference J»r8, Moseley, plaintiff, presented ner petition for

rule on defendant sind cireene to eiiow cause wiiy tJaey snould not be

punished for oonteiript of court for violation of an oral order of the

Judge and an oral agreement of Uie parciea made, as ahe averred, in

open court, that the property would be held in statui quo pending

the litigation. She averred ij>600 had been paid by defendant to

Greene in violation of tha oral order jui^i the oral a£,reement.

Defendant Loseley answered the petition un 'er oath, denying its

aveitnents and asDerting that the #600 was turned over to Greene in

1934 before the suit v/as filed, in payment for attorney's fees then

due Greene. May 21, 1935, Judge Sabath after a hearing entered aii

order that Greene "hold ae escrowee all moneys, properties, goods

or chattels paid or delivered to him by defendant, wiiich were the

proceeds, assets, profits, accounts or otiri^rwic-e, ol' the business

herein, subject to the further order ol' court," Ihis order further

provided that defendant, Alexanoer voseley , his attorney, etc., bt

"enjoined and restrained froin disposing, selling, mortgaging or en-

cumbering the title to any of the assets of the but-iness" until

further order of the cnurt, "except the usual transaction of busi-

ness and the buying and selling of t^oodB and the payment of current

bills."

June 7, 1935, plaintiff filed an amended complaint iti wnich,

for the airst titc, she alleged defendauit was her jiuebaiid, charged

he has deserted her and prayed lor separate maintenanc*. January

22, 1937, while the separate maintenance suit was pending, the

Master in Chancery filed his report in the orit:,inal suit, ihe report

held defendant was the sole owner ol' the business; tnat plaintiff

had no interest in it. i:*laintiff 's exceptions to tue report were

overruled by the Chancellor, snd on January 22, 1937, (the same day
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the reoort was liled) Jud^e Fardy entered a decree aa recormaended lay

the Master, It found Alexander iii'oseley to be the true owner ol' the

property; that p^aintil'l' had no ixitereet in it. From this decree

no appeal has teen tai^en.

On the same day, January 22, 1937, it-arjorie i^rarjdt, wjao by

leave had intervened and filed a cross-bill clairuing to own a

chattel mortgage on the business and fixtures, ^as granted a decree

of foreclosure, and on July 15, 1938, plaintiff {i*.r8. iuioseley) was

>grantftd a decree of separate loaintenance by Judge Stanton, with

alifliony of *?150 a month and soiicivOrs' fees araouritin(i to $220,

Although the original petition of ii^rs. iv'^oeeley to have her hueband

and his attorney held in contempt was disiuiesed after entry of the

decree of January 2^:, 1937, the rule against Greene, as respondent,

to ehow cause seeius to have been kept alive and continued from timt

to time, althoue^h this v/as wholly inconsistent with both the de-

creeii entered January 22, 1937, An order of JSoveinber 24, 1937,

found that respondent in his answer had set forth no defense to the

rule to show cause for nis failure to pay the cleric of the court

$600, and a motion by him for leave to file an answer was denied.

He was ordered to pay the clerk #600 within five days* December 8,

1937, an order was encered taat respondent having refused to deooeit

$600 with th ^ cleris as ordered on i^ioveruber 24th, should again enow

cause on Dececiber lUth why he should not be adjudged in contempt.

December 10, 1937, respondent answered the rule, verified the answer

and presented it in support of a motion in the nature of a writ of

error coram nobis, in tiriis answer he averred that the order of May

21, 1935, was illegal and unconstitutional and took property from

hia. without due process of law, etc. In support of the motion

respondent set up that errors of f-'.ct caused tne entry of the order

of May 21, 19:55, that of i.ovember 24, 1936, and iiovember 24, 1937.

The error of fact in entering the order of May 21, 19 35, was
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av«rred to Toe that the court supposed it '-'as entered in the sepa-

rate maintenance suit, whereas it was in fact erjtered in the Buit

to deteiroine the oTsiierehip oT ;.ne property and businene, 'i'nie

answer also averred tlxat the order tuat respondent hold the Hioney

in escrow "until the i'arther order oi this court" should be inter-

preted as h-Hving "been released by the decree entered JcJiuary 22,

19 37, finding deferidant to be the owner ol' the businese, iie there-

fore aioved that the order of *iiay 21, 1935, be vacated.

On the same day Judge Lupe entered an order finding respond-

ent guilty of wilful convempt for failure to deposit tJae money, A

mittimus was issued diiecting tue respondent to be taken into custody

of the sheriff arid coiii^itted to jail for a period not to exoer^d six

months, Oix the same day the eheriff seized respondent and the $600

was paid to the sneriff. On the same day (April 21, 1938) the

^oseleys (plaintiff and defendant) joined in a petition that a stay

of mlttiuuB for coafisiltBent of respondent for contempt be teriiiinated

and tiitit the clerk issue instanter luittimus for coauaitiaent ol

respondent as provided in the order of December 10, 1937, I'hia

petition was heard by Judge Stanton and the order of July 9, 1933,

appealed froiu, was entered by him. It found respondent violated an

order of court in collecting ;i6o0 from defenaant, ordered the $600

(which theretofore by order oi court had been turned over to the

sheriff) distributed to attorneys for plaintiff and to the plaintiff.

The order then directs ti^at defenaant and respondent settle their

accounts in another forum.

This order liianifestly is entirely inconsistent with the two

former decrees entered January 22, 1937, the one detertfiining Alexander

Jtoseley's rignt to the property in liti.ation, and the other that

this right was eubject to the chattel mortgage of itarjorie Brandt

of '^hicb foreclosure was granted, as a matter of fiact, Alexander

koeeley by his sworn answer in response to a sworn pleading of
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plaintiff had theretofore denied every material fuct on which this

order ol" July e, 19^5.., is based, Ihe petition upon wnlch plaintiff

first asked respondent to be held In contempt had been dlpii'lseed.

If the court hud jurisdiction, wj.ic.i Is doubtful, the order wae

clearly erroneoUB and contrary to rie-,iit ; nd justice. It Is apparent

the fact that three causes oJ' action were prosecuted ir one proceed-

ing caused confusion,

'She orders of Ivovember 24, 1937, Looeciber 10, 19 37, inarch

4, iarch 9, and April 21, 1958, and July 9, 193d, are reversed.

0RIIER3 REVERSED.

O'Connor and &oburely, JJ, , concur.
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RAYiJOIJD E. KORZBHIEWSKI ard SUSAK
i\ KLARKO-Vaiil,

(plaintiff*) Acpellan^,

{
/ \ /•

KARRY J. kOR2EJSripWSia ^t al. ,|

HARRY J, KORZEUflBWSKI land Ifl^l-. J. KA])OW,
individually r.i ae elr-vivin^ 'iru&tecB
under the Last Will ai|ti Te^aruent of
Joseph i-orzeriieiJeki, dfccet^ed, :-.nC

2. H, KADOW. I
^'•--^

(Dfefendants) Appelleee,

LimARH J. LOIldbaEWSia cjid arthur l.
KORZSKISWSKI.

APPKAL FROM CIRCUIT

COURT G]f UOOiL COUIHTY,

(Defendants^ Uo-Appellants^ /\ "I
^ T \ f^ fi O^

ivR. PRESXDffiG JUSTIC5B MaTCHETT
DELIVERED THE OPIiaOU OF THE COURT.

This ie an appeal by plaintiffs Susan i)'. Jilarkowski and

Rayiuond ii. liiorzeniewsici, in which defendants Bernard J. i-orzeniew-

skl and Arthur L, korzeniewski join, from a decree entered July 15,

1938, settling the acc:iunta of the Trustees under the last will and

testsunent of Toseph ii«rzeniewsi^i. The decree approved tne accounts

with certain exceptions. The original coiaplaint was Tiled by xiay-

mond £. iiorzeniev/ski and busan J, Klarkowski, heirs at law and

legatees of Joseph Aorzeniewski, deceased.

5'e'bruary 17, 1929, Joseph departed this life 1 avinti a

last will and testa^iient executed by him on January 19, 1926. The

will was adi-iittet? to probate, After payiaent of deLts and proviBion

for certain eneclfic bequests of property to his wife, Anna J,

Korseniewski , the will devised all the residuary estate to ths

wife, the son, Harry J., and a daugiiter, Irene Kadow, as Trustees,

with full power to hold, manage, sell, mortgage, etc., the entirs

net income of the trust estate to be r^aid to the wife Anna in

installments luring her lifetime, i%t her dea.th the trustees to

divide the estate ir.to as many parts as he aad cuildreri living,

and deliver one snare to eacn caild. In case ai:iy cnild was not
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living but left dpeoer daitB, aucii deBoendontB wt-re -iv. aiiare in tlie

distribution in cose they e. ould iiuve reached the cge ol' 21 yeara.

The wil'e, Ann^^ J., the son, iiari^y J., cUQd tiie daut,hter, Irene '..adow,

were nsined as executore as well us trustees without bond.

Joseph liorzeriiewsiti at the tiiue or his death was the ow^er

ol' and conducted a vr^olesul.. flour bui::iness in 'Jnicago, Upon hio

death the ej^ecutorc GUulii'ied, took pcei;es6ion oi the estate and

aduiinistered it. It was declared cloeed and tne truetees csu&e into

possession of it J^jnuary 17, 1936, ^^t the tinic of uia death the

testator .tfft hixr eurviving iiis /'ife, ^nna J., his OLns, Rayi/iond E.,

Harry J., Gregory H. , Bernard J, and i»rtiiur i. , and uis daughters,

Susan y, Klarkowski, Harriett !•, KraiTiec a. d Irene J, -.-adow. j.he

wife, Anr;.T,, departed this life karch 31, 1937, testate, .jid uoon

her death, by the teri,.s oi the will tne trust estate cah^e to an end

and the beri^fioiaries are no^'^*^ entitled to distribution,

Xhe inventory filed in the E^robate court snows an estate

at the time of the deatn of Joseph Aorzeniewski amounting to about

^255,423,33, Xhe flour buainess has oeen coxiducted by tlie trustees,

directed for tiie most part by tae son Harry J, , who v/as ettployed in

the business prior to the death of hie fatner. i-rs, hudow's husband

is Z, ii. Kadow, an attoiriey-at-law, imd he has acted as counsel for

the trustees. ihe ti^o younger cone lived vfitn the mother, and the

mother's influence eeems to have been persuasive over her fa..il7,

^ith the exception that soon after tiie death of the father i-tb,

iQ.arkow8ki assumed a hostile attitude and usually did not take

part in the family conference often held in the nome of the mother.

The net value of the flour business as of the date of the

death of Joseph Korzejaiewski was ^67,804,55, ine testator held

stocks at that time of the market vsilae of 4109,210, 7f7, bonds to

the market value of ^99,687.50, mort^.a^es of a value of *16,170,

'flie net value of the estate was about ^295,423,83, Xhe testator
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held BtockB in I'ive Chicago "bankB, all oi which wer« closed whil*

the admin let rat ion of the estate was pending in the Probate court,

l"he tank stooluS becaine wortlilesB arid the lifibilitiee oi the estate

as RtocJkholder were eettled by the executore, Awonti other stock*

belonging to tne eetate were 25 shares oi' National Electric fower

Company Preferred, 50 shares 1% Prior Lien Chicago l.orth Shore &

Milwaukee Railroad, 50 eixaree 7^ Prior Pref. iiiidland Utilities, 59

shares Coinmon Stock Middle West, 15 shares luiddle West Preferred,

57 shares Preferred uidcUe West Utilities Coiipariy, 50 shares Q%

Prior Lien of Middle West Utilities, 5 phares b-W« Prior Pref.

stock of Insull Utilities Investc^ent, Inc.

The manageraent of the estate v'as to a certain extent a

faii-ily affair, and the adcdnietration of it seems to have been the

subject matter of frequent I'amily conferences in vrhich the influents

oi' the fliotiipr ^as predominant. Aliuost fro the first ^.-rs, i-JLarkowskl

seems to have objected to the adiuini strati on, and she early ceased

to attend these f ait ily conferences personally but was at times rep-

resented by her attorney, iur, Sv/issler, January 14, 1932, when the

executors filed their ajiiended i'iiml account iurs. Jr^lariiLOwski filed

objections specifying the purciiase b^ tne executors of certain spe-

cific securities, October 4, 1934, the Probate court entered an

order Buetaining these objections find Burcharfc,ed the executors

with the amount expended, namely, $12,480,86, This order also

found the executors had failed to set aside from the incoiae derived

froa. the operation of the business a balance of 7,909,26, which

was lost in the closed £orth Westeri- Trust and Uaviiie,s £anlc, and

that this axuount had been paid cue xo tne luother, <h.arch 22, 19 35,

the petition of the executors for additional fees for thexaselves

and their attorneys was denied by the Probate court.

The mother, Anna J. Korxeniewski, at ner deuth left a

last will and testament dated kay 20, 1932, xue will does not
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indicate any unkind feeling tov ard any of her children. Al'ter cer-

tain bequests to reli^,iou8 charities the will leaves ^8000 to

Arthur L, to l>e used in the furtherarioe of hin education and to be

charjiCd against the real estate. To Irene J?^ad,ow and Harry and

Bernard she devised the remainder of her real estate, to be sold and

net jroceeda to be divided equally aiaonfe the survivint childrt'n; to

her sons, Arthur ii, suid Bernard J. , or their survivor, all her residu-

ary personal property, with directions to distribute and divide it

aiaong their surviving brothers and sisters, iihe appointed her sons

Bernard J. and Arttiur 1j« executors.

The objections to the account of the trustees, orit>inally

21 in number, have been reduced to 7, to ?micu we will give sepa-

rate consideration.

The first claiia is that by reason of the ne^lie^eiit failure

of the trustees to sell certain "Insull securities," eo-called, they

should be surcharged with the loss sustained, which it ia stipulated

would aiuodnt to $23,556,26, All of tiioee securities were a part

of the estate of the deceased at the tiiup of his death. The trustees

held these securities as executors from March 7, 1929, to October 31,

1931, and thereafter as trustees up to inarch 31, 1937, which was the

date of the death of Anna J. iKorzeniewski, Paragraph 1 of clause 3

of the will provides; »* * * Said Trustees uiay retain, 1.8 a portion

of said trust estate, any investMexits received by them from my es-

tate, an 1 are also hereby fully authorized to invest such part of

said trust estate as may from time to time be cotoverted into cash

in bonds, stocks, resuL estate mortgages or in any other income pro-

ducing property or securities my Trustees may select." Certain ex-

changes of tiiese stocks were effected during the executorship, which

are, we think, unimportant, £he objectors point out that from Decem-

ber 31, 1930, to April 3u, 1931, the market price of these stocks

remained practically stationary; that from April 30, 19 31, to Octobr
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31, 1931, they declined in value about 40'«; that between October

51, 19 31, sn<\ Tiaroh ?'>! , 1937, these atockB beoaine practically

worthleee, hrving shrunk J'roia a value ol' $24,442,01 to a total

value ol' .1^775.35, showing a total depx^eciation ol" v23,667,26, i'or

which it is asked the trustees be held liable. The objectore

point out that the executors l"rom February 17, 1929, to October 21,

1931, had been in posseasion ol* the estate and were therefore

acquainted v^ith it; that bank stocks ol' the supposed value of

$55,^^50 had at that time become not only worthless but the basie of

a liability against the trust ostate; that real estate bonds of the

appraiser^ value of ^45,000 by April 30, 1931, had become of an un-

determijie;:^ value, .and that these Inaull Btocks had declined in

value from 040,031.79 to |24,442, 61, The trustees, it ie said,

kne^ of thf* declining value of these secarities yet xiii-de no effort

to dispose of them. In other words, the objectors eay Uie trusteee

sat idly by and watched the assets of the estate dwindle without

taking action to recuperate or check the loss. The objectors quote

Eogert on 'Cruets and Trustees. Bee, 684; i'erry on 'Xruste, sec. 465,

They also cite In Re Jarvis Estate . 130 h, Y. »>upp, 324; In K^

Frank's Will ^ 208 is, Y, bupp, 244, and kercuants i.oan & Trust Co.

V. i^ orthem Trust Co , . 250 111, 86, in thia last case t.^e Supreme

court 3sid:

"The trustees wust airways and ever, in exercising tn»ir powers, act
in the utiaost good faith and with sound Jud,aient and prudence,*

In section 634 Professor Bogert says:

If a trustee is authorized by the settlor to retain securitiee
held by the settlor, this perniission is not abs-lute, it ie
qualified by an implication that the trustee will be protected
in the retention, uuless it Lecoi-ieB v<.ry apparent tnat it will be
disastrous t^ keep the invest; -ents,

"

As already pointed out, these s tcoke conoeminfe which negligence

is charged, were known as Insull securities, Xiie records of this

court and other courts are filled v/ith the navies of jerBone promi-

nent in tne business life of Chicago, bankers, investors, public
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officials, who became and regained owners of tiie»« stocics to their

great regret. It is now easy to see Jriow fooliBh it was lox tuem

to io 80. But the liability of tiie truateea for net^liKOUce must

1)6 considered from the standpoint of tilings as tuey appeared to

reasonaToly -prudent persons "before ratiier tasui lon^ after th,e happen-

ing of the event. l''ew loetter illustrations of the aacxent proverb

that "hindslidit is "better than foreaigiit" could "be found/

We do not deen it neccssury to ^o into the evidence in de-

tail. In the first pl-ce, these eecuritiee iiad been purcnased by

the father en whose good judi.;raent the faiiaiy would quite naturally

rely. The testimony of Bernard Korzeniewski undoubtedly accurately

states the situation. Ab the IijBali securities iell txiere was a

general feeling tha,t they could not fall lower; that tixe worst had

passed, and that these eecurities would coiite buck, t>o tne business

community generally felt u.til, as i^ernard said, "l woice up one

morning and the paper said it w&s all defunct, ** These trustees had

just as much interest fins/.cially in tij.ese securities as did the

other benefifciaries of the trust. They did not wieu to lose their

money any more that: the objectors -wished to lose tixcirs. j^ost

solicitous of all would be the mother waose interest in and loyal-

ty to her f-jiiily are rlisclosed by this wxiole record, dne was, during

her lifetime, the dojuinating influence ii. the fai-dly affairs, and it

is impossible to think of her as ne^ilitent. If any of tue benefi-

ciaries seriously desired tae sale oi' the securities, it would seem

a request in writing would have been made, i'he failure so to re-

quest (especially on the part of inrs. iLli-rJiowski) feoes very far to

sustain the view that tnere was acquiescence of the whole family in

the course whicli the trustees pursued, fhe trustees have not received

compensation for their services, as tney point out, a receiver of

the property of the estate, appointed on the motion of plair. tiffs

upon the filing of this coiiiplaint, has received fees of #2uuO for
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one year's servicee on the motion ol' otjectore. The trustee! liaTe

not profited in any way by tUe retention of these eecuritiee. Ther«

is no claim of fraud Bgainst them. The oases u Jon wnich the ohjec-

tors rely are distinguishable. In Re Jarvis . 180 l^.Y. 3upp, 324,

in that the question there T7as the acquisition of securities by the

trustees rather than the failure to eell; In He j'rattk'a Will^ 208
involved

K, Y, Supp, 244, where the only question/was the construction of &

will; and Merchants Loaxi & Trust Co. v^ l^orthem Trust Co .. 250 111,

86, is a mere dictum of the Supreme court, Professor Bogert says

in Bof,ert on Trusts and Trustees, ep.c, 683, p. 2051:

"Trustees arp often authorized by the settlor to retain part or all
of the investments made by him and transferred by him to the trustee.
Such clauses are of undouT:^ted validity ii. protecting the trustee in
holding the investment mentioned, at least in the absence of very
clear evidence tliat the retention is to h^ve disastrous ccnsequences, *

It uiust be remeinbered also that the question for this court

ur>on the record is, whether the Chancellor, who saw and aeard the

witnesses, has made a finding clearly and manifestly against the

weight of the evidence. We cannot say he has done so.

2, H, Kqdow, husband of Irene hadow, is an attorney-at-law.

After this litigation began the trustees paid to nim. the 3ui:i of

#10,000 in wash and government bondls for services said to have been

rendered by him to the trust estate. The Chancellor uade a total

allowance to kr, iiadow of #4466,25, and required him to repay to

the estate the difference between the amount allo^'ed and the pay-

ment luade, June 10, 1937, i;r, Kadow rendered a statement to the

surviving trustees covering services as attorney for thexa in 13

specific matters, in which the fere amounted to ^1890 arid costs and

expenses which had been advanced by him amounting, to ^76,25, a total

of $1966,25, i'»o substantial ob; action is made to these two ciiurges.

The third charge presented ipas for alleged services rendered from

l^ovember 3, 19 31, to June 9, 1937, and covered nearly 200 items,

for whicix he as^ed coiMpenoation to the amount of $13, COO, The
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Chaccelior allowed ^^2500 for tuese servicei, makints a total allow-

ance ol' #4466. 25. iiie objt^ctors Gontend tnat j^r. iiadow neTtx in-

teiided to maie any cxiarge Tor tuea* "general itenis", as taey are

called, and as&ert tnat uixe serviues were ol no value to tae eeiate,

that eome of tiie services lal^it well nave been peri'oroied by the

trusteee thexuselveE;, ta&t tae memoranda ol'iered in support ol tale

geiieral clalui viae ui^reliable, etc* Mr* i^adow testiiied at length

as tc the Bervicee rendered by him, i'here is no queetion Uiat he

acted as attorney* lor the iruat estate, uxid ii, ie clear that what-

ever lethal eerviees were perlorii.ed lor lue&e trustees up to the

time ^iT» Love was exiiployed (wnlcii will be considered in another

item) were performed by i-^r, iwadow, Jis oiiice apparently was not

well organized and his books ol account were not carelully kept.

He is not tiie onl^ lawyer oT who^u tlxie might be said. We think the

Chancellor did not abuse his discretion in tals allowance, ais

reasons are -.?ell stated in the record - "Well, X have already

stated, but so there will be no question about it 1 will repeat,

that it is my beliel' that taere were no accurate records Kept ol'

the work that tiiis attorney did, i-ike many others in t-..e practice,

and a lot oi" ood lawyers, taey do not keep i;racjc ol' the Liiue t^iey

spend in various litigations; and then wixen tae Probate court or

some other court wants a statement oi the bixue taey hurry around and

scratch their heads, and make up waat they t ink is a list, l^aat is

about what happened iix this case, ii pare ox it is correct; o. part

of it is not. * * tf I do not believe that there ia any disixonesty;

whatever you may say about this lav;yer, you cannot say that he is

dishonest; X do not think that there is any disaonesty in ais maice-

up. I think he is lionest, absolutely; but taat is tae order of the

Court." An extended discussion would serve ao useful purpose, Xhe

question here is whether the finding of tae Ciiaacellor is against

the clear and manifest preponderance of the evidence, ^e cannot Bay
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it ia.

The third item complained of is the allowance ol' 'iT^A'i of

the sum paid l-y the trustees to attorney Stephen Love, a.l"tcr the

complaint in this Cc.ae h .d Leen filed, for his servicee in behalf

of the estate, iir. Love testii'xed that Then paid he inlonixfed the

trustees that taey would have no ri^jht to pay hiir. out of the trust

estate for eervices rendered in a controversy hetY.-eeia the benefi-

ciaries. The comnlaint had 'been filed eix days prior to the pay-

ment. The services of .;r. Love were directed toward securing a

distribution in kind of the assets of the egtc^te, vrhich would

have saved much expense and litigation. After conferring with the

trustees he oaXied a conference of all the beneficiaries of the

trust -md this confereace was attended by soue of the couriael in

this case, iie prepared achcdules of all the seoaritiea of the

estate, arranged for the disposal of the regaining assets of the

flour business (inclu^inij; the tsalt^ of the entire remaining etock of

flour for $7500,) The trustees paid ^-.r. Love ti-^0 by way of re-

tainer, and the Chancellor allowed a credit of one-half of this

araourit, or $750, as representing the amount of work perforined by

Lr, Love whicli 'vas for the ben^j'it of the entire estate. " r- think

there is no error in tliis allowance.

Complaint is next made of the allowance to the trustees of

^3,431 on account of money paid by then to customers by way of re-

funds on account of processing taxes collected fro:., the customers

under the federal Agricultural Adjustm nt Act, v/hicn was afterward

declared invalid. The payment seems to^ have been ii^ade on the ad-

vice of Mr. Prince of the Internal Revenue Office after the Act

had been held invalid. These ref'onds were made to the customers by

way of credits to accounts and by merchandise. It se«ms refunding

was agreed upon at a conf ?r«iee of the beneficiaries of the trust,

at which Urs. Bdarlcowski was r'='presentecl, and we think the trustees
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may not justly be charged with any dereliction in this reppect.

Another ©"bjection is to the allowance ol' a ore^fit of ^4177

paid by the trusteeB to Harry J, Korzenieweki lor eervicee ren-

dered hy him in conducting the busineaa of the truet. The teBtl-

mony of Harry, Irene and Raymond is to the effect that in 1932

they held ;:•- conference and agreed that there would he a temporary

reduction in salary, ^ruic voulrl he rsaid to them later as they

needed it. Accordingly Harry's salary was reduced at first from

|96 to 1?86 a week and later to $75 a week, Raymond's salary was

reduced at the sanie time; he tooii the reduction for two weeks,

then complained to his mother, by whose influence it was restored.

In January, 1936, the trustees gave Harry a check for ^4177, wiiich,

as a ffiatter of fact, he almost at once turned over to his mother.

It is argued this payment was arranged for because of tlie fact

that the Probate court had surcharged the account of tue i^iother

for excessive payments made to her, £vnd it may well be that this

was one of the motives tn the collection ol this back salary.

Harry testified his mother was "brooding and crying, and tnat he

said, *I will take my back salary arid feive it to her so we can

settle the probate matter. ^ * * 1 gave my mother the ^4177 to

keep her peaceful, '" ihe testimony to the effect that the reduc-

tion was made upon the promise that it would be made up is not im*

peached, nor is it denied that Eaymond refused to take his cut with

the others. The matter was not secret. It v. as usual whenever a

written accounting was made to iuriiish eacn of the beneficiaries

with a copy, and no objection was made in regard to this until

after t^.is suit was filed »ji6. after the death of i>^rs. i^rzeniewski.

The testimony upon the hearinj., was t.ia'w the agreement was made in

the presence of Raymond; he was present in court and did cot deny

the testiijiony. We think the ruling of the Chancellor was justified.

Amon;.; the assetR of the estate appears an item of #5942

designated process taxes recoverable from flour millers. The
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trustees juadc no pJ:.roicul;ir eTicrtB to colleoo tuti** iteme and

there ii; no prool' tiiat tiiey were oolleotiolb, ixarry o. xvorreii-

ieivekl tastified tnat iie left t'ae iiiutter to tue lawyora, xae le-

ceiver ol' the i^usiniisfe, appointed upon plain til"i'g ' luotion, iias iiad

tiie opportunity to coxlect, iiiere la no evideiice ne naa BUoceed«d.

The Chancellor i.l not err in refusing to cuarfee tiils ittya to tlxe

trustees.

While iiarry was acting as trustee he effected a transaotlon

I'or a coiJipeting flour coiupany Wjiereby ue sold iOwO barrtle ol flour

I'or "'hich he was personally paid a co-:*iiiiiesion of v3oo. me flour

was not the kind the trustees were selling, 'Xhere was nothtntj wrong

in making the sale. i^avertxieleeB, xie was dra^/in^ a salary frojii the

trustees for services and ooiiiuissious earned by niai in the flour

business teciuiically belonged to the employer. I'he uoiupany

paid his wag,es, ilais :#300 siiould have been tuiued over to the

ectate. 'ftxite v«. oher^uaji . 168 111. 539; x^caid v.
^
ialfcn . 2&4 111,35,

The decree as to thie iteci tkxII be aiuei^ded by disallowing this item

and directing; iiarry J, horzeniewsici to turn over to t^xe estate the

SLu: of i>300. Go umeiided the decree is affirmed with costs cr^xed

agairj&t appellants,

REVER&J!.D IIv PART, *ODli IBD Ai*D
AFriKJi^D AS kODlFlKIi,

O'Connor and iicSurely, JJ, , concur.
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ABRAii L, MYEHS,\ Indi-v^duraiy arid a«^

TruBte- ol' the lfcEtate\oi' Albert Ai,

Booter, J^edaaae^,
Appellknt,

V6,

iTRAi^lJlE S. DOCaillL kyuao\ S. i)OC'J:EH,

LOUlo L. Sll^aiJiR 4ld bAi-.UiJi^ El, iilRSCH )

et al.,
I )

\ Appellees.

iMt 'ff^iti CIRCUIT

UuUriX OF COOii CObiiXY.

301 I»A. 603*

MR, PRE8IDI1.G JUSTICE iiATCHETT
DELIVERliD TIDS OPIixIOS 01' THri COURT,

Tlie T)lair)tifi', one of four trustees named under the will

of Albert i . Docter, deceased, filed his anxended complaint in

Chancery for the construction of a will, for an accounting and

for other relief. On motion of defenclante (his three co-trustees

ana the "beneficiaries in the will) the complaint was stricicen, the

suit disiiissed, ani plaintiff appeals.

The will is in 12 paragraphs. By the .ith paragraph the

whole residuary estate is vested in the four trustees, of whom

plaintiff is one. Plaintiff is not supported in his bill by any

beneficiary or person otherwise interested. He is not a legatee,

devisee, beneficiary or heir. Plaintiff's fellow trustees i^re

i'einnie 3, Docter, wife of the settlor, :.arion 6, Docter, his

daUi^hter, and Louis L, Singer, the settlor's brotxier- in-law.

These co-trustees are fin-mcially interested i;^ the trust.

Plaintiff's personal interest seems to be liuiited to his rit^ht,

if any, to co oensation for his services as trustee, .iis

fellow trustees, so his bill alleges, nave ignored him and acted

in the affairt of the trust witiiout sunction or aat^iority irom him.

The 9th paragraph of the will seeiis to give to these trustees the

right and power to so ig-nore plaintiff. That clause, after nor^i-

nating and appoli>ting the four persons named as executors fxnd

trustees, continues: "In carrying out any of the provisions of
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this my last Will and Testament, I direct that any three ol my

Sxecutore or rruete; b may act jointly, and should it so happen

that on any question or matter ol* policy which may arlet during th«

management or life ol" my estate, three or more ol" my ifixecutors or

Trustees cannot agree, then, the questicrj or matter ol oolicy shall

"be submitted to the then Judge ol the Probate Court ol Cook county,

111, , and his decision in the matter shall be considered as the

judgment or decision of all ny said '.'Executors or Trustee*,"

Sub-para{frar>hs (c) arid ( d) of clause 3 of the will in

substance direct the trustees to pay first one- third of the net

income of the trust for the iupport of isaarion US Docter, and the

remaining two-thirds of the net income to the settlor's wifs during

her lifetime, and upon her death to corivey to tht> daughter, jAarion

Docter, if living, and if she is deceased tiien to her descendaiits,

Pjcr stirpes and not per capita .

J^rs. JDocter, the widow, renounced the will and elected to

take under the statute. Upon Marion 3, Docter reacaing the age

of twenty- seven years, the trustees distributed the entire balance

of the trust estate, including real estate wiiich. the three defpndant-

trustees conveyed to Marion Docter by means of deeds executed for

that purpose, Jtarion Docter was to receive one-third of the estate,

and upon the death of her mother the remaining two-thirds. When

the widow renounced under the will the effect of this was to ac-

celerate the vesting of her title to this two- thirds. This is

settled by Aorthem Trust Co. v. Wheaton . 249 111, 606, and t^em v ,

J^ero, 293 111, 233, Under the rule announced in these cases the

reiaainder of lu-arion S, Docter was tjot contingent but vested. The

three trustees were justified in making these conveyances, (ragbill

y. -Luoae, 121 ivi. J, iiq, i43; Baeoom v. Weed. 105 i^,Y,3, 459; Perry-
Trusts and Trustees, 7th ed. , sec, 413, p, 687) nor were the

trustees disqualified to act by reason of their liolding a beneficial
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interest in the trust, ( .barbach v« Burbaoh . 217 111. 647; l^trry--

TruBts suad Trustees, 7th. edition, see. 59, p, 46.)

The bill makee defendant ti^iereto Samuel I^. Ulrach, who is

acting as one oi' the eolicitors Tor the del'endant-truatefis, ilii

bill charges fraud, collusion, etc., but only in {general terms and

not with the del'initeness which is necessary in caseG ol" tnis kind.

The amended complaint also charges tnat "contentions, doubte,

uncertainties and difference of opinion have arisen and exist be-

tween the parties as to construction hxnd effect of the foregoing aud

other matters and as to various documents and acts hereinafter men-

tioned, for the settling and disposition of vhich the aid sxid ad-

vice of this court is necessary." Theee are statements of gfmeral

conclusions rather than facts and conferred no jurisdiction on

the court to cnstrue this trust, ihe nub of this controversy

apparently is the plaintiff's riji^xt to compensation I'or his ser-

vices as trustee. The dismissal of this bill does not affect

plaintiff's ri^-lits, if any, in that respect. These rights may be

deterriiined by the usuul method. We do not pass on these rights,

if any, here. Tnere is no justii ication under the facte alleged in

this bill for subjectinj^ this tixist to costs and attorneys' fees

for the construction of a will, the provisions of which are per-

fectly plain to all persons interested, otrawn v. Trustees of

JacTisonville i'c ;ale Acadeiny . 240 111. Ill, A motion to striice does
not admit the pleader's conclusions of law and fact. Dr. i ietgman
Dentist. Inc. v. u'idio IriroadcastinK Station V.C.i>'.L ,. 832 111. App,
203; Marcus v. ^.o.ivreBge Company . 283 Hi. App, 556,

The decree is affirxued.

AyyiBksc.

O'Connor and He Surely, JJ. , concur.
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kOJ<.TGOl.]j;RY WARD AND GQUPJdiY

,

Incorporated, a Corporation,
t >3lppfei^lant.

V 8 . \

ROBERT a. TARR.

BOSTON DSiSTAL :!q.RAY

a Corporation,

.''^

APPEiUJLyROM EULTCIPAL COURT

. OFHUIICAGO.

301 I A. 60$
MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE MATGHETT

DSi^IVEPJiiD Thffi OPlx.IOK OF THii COURT,

i^ontgomery Ward and Uo;upany recovered judgment against Tarr

i'elr.ruary 26, 1937, i'or ^202,02, caused execution to "be iesued tiiere-

on, which was returned unsatisfied, and isiarch i25, 193o, caused a

sujiuuons in garnisiiiaent to te issued against tnt x-oaton Dental j^-Hay

Laboratory. The summons Vf&,s returnable on karcii 50. ii-.arcn 25tli

the g&rxiiehee answered that it was not indebted at the tii^.e oi tae

service nor since; tnat at the time ol' service they aid not huve any

property, credits, etc., oi' the debtor, nor since; tuat the debtor

was the head of a i"a=:i>ily, residing with the t;aae, coid hie exei-ptions

were, claimed. The answer was contested, ^eptei^^ber liL, 19 oo, c*c

order was entered discharging, the garnishee. ihis appeal is iroa

that order,

lu the report of proceedings the parties to the v^ause

stipulated in substance and the record shows tnat on i-arch 22, IS 3d,

a verified decand in gaitiisiiHient was served upon the juu,.xi:ent debtor

at 4:15 u. m, , vjcid. upon hie eiaployer, tne 4;arni8ixee, at 4:8c p. ic,

;

that a suiut.ons issued on L^arch 2Gtu arid >vaE. duly served on that day;

that the gamishee-def en :ant filed its written aiiswer of "no lund>.

Attached "wO this aiiDwer wus the affidavit of the debtor stating that

he was the liead of a faiiiily, resiuinfe with the saii.e, un.l ci.^iiEing

exeniptions under t^e si^atute. At this time the debtor was eioployed
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"by thf^ garnishee at a salary oi' ^47.60 a weeit, I'iie debtor ie a

farotaer ol tiie president oi' the garnishee corporation, aud one ol'

its principal stockholders* i'he booJciceeper oi the garniaiiee had

ooiaplete charge of its booics and records, -te issued tne we-ikly

pay oiiocit..^ lor the salarjf oi' tae debtor. Ue was ixistraccej sad

directed "by the president oi the garnishee to pay tne debtor's

eaiury in advaiice each and every week, suid tne oookkeeper marked

each pay check nLven the debtor "as ad'vance salary" on eacxi and

1every week thai; checks were issued.

Jariuary 1, 1937, t«i agreetiient was entered into between

the garnishee, tiiroutiii ite presiderit ,and tue de'Dtor, its ei/ipioyee,

to pay the debtor his salary, conuuencing on that dat« (and to con-

tinue until iurtiicr notice) ir' advance, Ihis agreekient has been

I'ollowed since and up tc tae time oi the deiaand. in garnisi'unent.

The debtor received his weekly ealary in advance on eaon and every

Saturday, ior ssrvices to be rendered. On Aiaroh 19, 1938, the

bookkeeper paid the debtor by check ol tne garnishee ;/47. 50 ior uie

weei coD-oiencing .iarcii 19, 1938, and cxiding march 26, 1933, inclu-

sive, opoij. the iace oi tnia ciieck appears a notation in the hand-

writ Lig oi the bookkeeper to tiie eiiect taau tn.e Gxieck is lor

salary ol' ilobert U, i'arr ior trie subsequent week, iiiiu cneck and

other Cixecics ior tiie previous two weeics tuid one week subsequent

were introduced in evidence and show the advancei.ient ol' the debtor's

salary up to it-arcii 26, 19 36. On taat date a like check was ^^Lven

to the debtor, dated in-arch 26t;,, in payment ior services tnereai'ter

to be rendered, up to and including Aoril 2, 1933, liiis check was

paid to the debtor by the oarnisuee-del'pndant aiter the service ol

deiaand in garni s.iment had been served upon the debtor and tne

garnishee, but prior to the service oi sa.niions on it,

Plain tiii coii tends tuac vne manner in whicn tne last payment

was Liade iiidicav,es a fraudulent design to hinder cuid delay creditors.
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He inEista tnat traxiaactions bet'^CRn relutivea in Buch luattcrt ax*

ffiorc closely 3crutiiiizsd thar; trafisactions b'"tweon strii.jieid, u.d

that the agreejaent between the garnishee and the eiiDloyee, in
a

vie'w of the attendin*;, oiroutuBtances, waj^/l'rauduleiit traiiel e-r as

against olaintiff. On thie 1 ..st poj.nt no uutAoritiee „re cited.

Plai.itilT furtiier contends that the garnishee, ty paying

the Slim of f47,50 to the evuployee on Karch 26, 1938, prior to the

service ol" the sunuaons, adraitted an indehtedness in tue sum ol"

'$47'. 50 to the eiiiployee on thax date, .'ie contends payments made by

a garnishee to a judgment debtor between the tirue ol* service of

garnis juent de/uand and tixe time of service of garniamaent suroii.on*,

are an al.lssion by the garnishee of an indeotedness to tiie eiapioy««,

and payments thus made must be paid over again to tiie plaintiff by

the garnishee. In support of this contention olaintiff citee .VJlcus

V. Kling. 37 111. 107; Ober^rfell v. Booth . 213 111. App. 492; î aisley

V. Park FireTjroof StoraAe Go . . 222 111. App, 96; hud son v. xiudson

M otor Co . f
238 111, App. 391; Eaird v. Luse-3tevens uo . . 262 111.

App. 547; Burke v. Congress .iiotel Co . , 230 111, App, 493j and Walters

V, Bank of America -tJational Trust &, aavin^a Ass'n .^ 69 JPac, (2d) 343,

All these cases are based on V/ilcus v. lU-ing . 67 ill. Iu7, and are

the cases relied on in vi?altars v. iiatix of ikaerica i .ational ..rust A:

Savings Aes^n ^ 69 Pao, (2d) 843,

neither the garnishee nor the debtor have appeared in this

court to sustain the judgment, and on tiieee authorities plaintiff

contends that by paying $47.50 after txie service of trie demand, the

garnishee became liable to the plaintiff for txiat sum less #20 ex-

emption for the debtor as the Juead of a faaiily, and asks that the

Judpiuent be reversed and judbcaent rendered in f.vor of plaintiff for

#27,50. The Illii. ois cases cit'?d to this paint nave all been con-

sidered and reviewed at length in Gampatoaa v. Automatic ^lectrio oo . ,

293 111, App, 437. These and otuer cases were Uxiere diatinbUished.
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We said:

"I'he Dayie case aiii tiie cases loiiowlnfe it ;ire, we Uold,
controlling in the instant case. Those upon which the Judijnent
cr ditors rely are not appliuuble ux^d as a liiaLter oi' I'aot do not
even discuss the actual question here to be decidod. We i.old that
under the Ucimis.iiuent act aii employer uid employee nav*: a rij^ t to
enter into an arrangeiiient toy vxixcii the sums to \)r> pf.id eit» er pb
wages, salary, ooi-.jairseion6 or proi'it allowances to toe thereafter
earrjcd shaJLl toe paid in advujrice; taat sucix an agreeiucnt is not
fraudulent arid when made and fairly and honestly carried out, pay-
ment raade accorr'ing to suci'. an a^renent doen not sutoject tne en.-

ploysr to a second payment under tae provisions oi' the uarnisijji.ent
Act, for the reason tha:. the creditor uiay not approoriate toy the
garnis^.iient writ that whion did not exist at tiie tiine it was
served, "

whi ch
Moreover, the cases upon/plaint ill" relies are not a'lpiicatolt

to the frets aa stipulated. These are that on Liarch 19, 1938, the

wages of the de'otor were oaid for t^e week toeginning on that date

and ending iiarch 26th, The dejiiand in garr^iaunent was served -.arch

22nd, The summons Issued on iiarch 26th, after payi/ient was a.ade

for the follo'ffing week, i^othing was due, therefore, either at the

time of the service of de.iand or service of he eu-iiuons vhetner toy

agreement to advance or toy reason of being earned. The dtatute,

section 14, expressly provides:

"JSo employer so served with garni sia.; en t shall it my case
toe iiatole lo aiiswer for ariy amount not earned toy sucii employee at
the time of service of the writ of garnishment,*'

Plaintiff is apparently unacquainted wit i the Carnpat'ma

case, which evidently -^as not called to the at eAtior. oi the trial

court.

The judgment is affirmed,

AFyiittiSD.

O'Connor and LlcSurely, JJ, , concur.
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>"%
EEATIiICa ICRAUti,

^ iiPFJiAL i''R(|L CIBCUJ^' COURT
V8,

' "^

^^--^^^^, Oi? COO4. UOLlXJTX^
BAkUiiL jSlHAUS,

I j

y ig-Ti'i I.A. 604
kB. PRESIDII^'G JUSTICE MATCHETT

DiiXIV£R-;:D Tlffi OFlJNiOiJ Oi'' TIffi COURT.

Petruary 4, 19S9, Beatrice i-raus ottB-ined a decree of eepa-

late maintenance against her iiuctand, tJamual kraus, Tlie decree

directed defendant to pay if'35 a reek for separate siaintenance of

plaintiff ano their dauj^iiter Joan, ti^en nine years of ae,e, "oiitil

the farther order of the court,"

January 25, X93:>, defer.Iant filed txis petition setciii^; i^P

that Joaii tecaiae eighteen years of age January 19th of tiiut year,

and that because of tnis and other changes in the circoiuotunceB

an5 situations of the parties since the decree Tf/as entered he

prayed it mit-,ht be altered and modified ao ae tc relieve him

from further paytaenrs. ^-.rs, Kra-UB cuipis? red the petition, den./ing

certain allegations therein "but ad^^itting the averiient as to ooan'e

age, and stating that she (plaintiff) did not object to a rcaBonable

reduction.

The Charjcellor took the evidence and entered an order "that

the decree "be modified ar^d vacated so that the eald Saaiuel i!^au»

shall not be required to pay said iieatrice Kraue ^35 per week, nor

any other sum, until required by order of this court." i'roii that

order *r8. Kraue aooeals.

iihe contende, first, that the court had no power or autiiority

to enter tiie order modifying the separate maintenance decree to the

extent of releasing defendsmt fron. all future alimony payments, and

second, tlxat the court abused its iiscretion in so xodifying, the

decree. ihe first contention requires a construction of the last
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Benteiice oi' section 18 ol' the Divorce Act (111. Rer, State., 1937,

chap. 40, par. 19, p. 1221) Atrhich reads:

"And the court aiay, on application, I'roiu time to tli&e, make eucu
alt<>rations In the allowance of alimony and maintenance and the care,
custody an! support ol' the children, as ehall appear reasonable and
proper.

"

Plaintiff says tiiut a decree of tais .^Ind ii3 a final decree

and, as in other caeee, carnjot he changed except in po f^r us the

statute autnorizes the court to alter it to meet new conditions,

citing Keene y. Keene . 241 111. App, 414, xnd that the practice and

procedure of a court of equity in separate maintenanot actions are

practically the same as in suits for divorce, citing Cox x. Cox . 192

111. App. 236. These oases so iiold.

Plaintiff cites 'Vehster's IsJew International Dictionary to

the effect that the word "alter" means "to change in one or laors

resnects, hut wifiout destruction of the ideijtity of t-e tlriing

changed"; 2 0. J, 116 5, to the effect that the word "alter" also

nieijis "to change in form ritiiout destroying identity"; 2 C. J. 1165,

i^ote 67 (a), with Ha^-ne s v . State . 15 Ohio St. 458, to the effect

that a thing -which ceases to exist cam^ot in any sense be said to

he altered; that if it is altered it has merely changed its former

nature l^ut still has exlEtence; and 2 C. J, 1166, x>iote 88 (a) to

the effect that the Tord "alter" is the equivalent ol "to increase

or diminish," The order does not, in our opinion, destroy the

separate maintenance decree. The obligation to pay is to cease

only "until required by order of this court," The necessary infer-

ence is that the court retiine jurisdiction at a future time to

order furtl'ier payments. While we iold this is a necessary inference

we think the words "and vacated" mi.Jat well have been omitted be-

cause it may give color to these contentions, Ws hold a proper

construction of the order is that it merely susp-^^nde until the

further direction of the court these oayments; that the judgment
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of the original decree that plaintill' la entitled to support and

maintenance reniains ir i'oice ;uid effect; and that the court may at

any future time, upon proper sho^'^ing, order furtiier pnymente. That

Buoh an order ioea not oust the court of Jurisdiction to further

enforce a decree of this kind has teen held in O'Toole v» * Toole .

215 Cal. 441, 10 Pac. ( .ind) 461; and Hosb v. Hpee . 1 Cal. (2nd) 36,

35 Pac. {2nd) 316.

A more difficult queetion ie raised by plaintiff's second

'contention. The amount of ali^r^ony to be alloired a wife for eeoiratt

"maintenance does not depend alone upon the question of defendant's

culpability, but also upon the amount of property and income of ths

parties, their ages, health, past irnd present habits, social condi«

tions and circumstrmces, and dependency of ths children. Decker ,

Decker , 579 111. 300. Ihe amount of contribution, if any, made by

the wife to the husband's estate may also be ta^en into considera-

tion. Cole V. Cole . 142 111. 19. In order to Justify tne entry

of an order ohanjjing the amount of alimony to be paid it was neces-

sary for the defendant to show change in the circumstances of the

parties after the entry of the original decree of February 4,19 29,

It appears frora the record that at the time of the entr> of the de-

cree the only source of income of plaintiff was derived from her

employment as a substitute teacher in the day Hign school and in the

evening schools of the City of Chicago. At that time she had the

care and custody oi her nine year old daughter, her financial con-

dition has improved very much since the decree was entered; she is

now regularly employed as a tefU)h«r by the Board of Education at a

salary of |300 a month, or $1900 for the school year, I.iis is an

increase of $1067 a year over what she was earning at the time the

original decree was entered. At the time tne decree was entered she

was obligated to support the dau^^ter; the daughter has now attained

her majority and plaintiff is relieved of taat financial liability.
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The evidence also ahow« plaintiri" has three bank account*; thai shA

has about $200 in one bank, ;i)ilOOO in another, and about 4100 in a

third, besides #200 with the United states Postal Sayings Bank. She

owns two bonds of $500 each, which are appsrently good. ULe has

three insurance policies lor not less than ^1000 each, and two ol'

these are 20-year endowment policies, )ier luture is provided I'cr

somewhat in that she will later be entitled to receive a pension

I'ror the School Pension Fund,

V The circumstances ol" defendant have auLso ciiaiiged somewhat.

He ie a practicing lawyer, engaged by the same lirm he was with when

the decree was entered. He shows he has no in-vestuHint*; that his

checking account is about |200; that he owns a second-hand 1937

automobile, a cottage at the Dunes built on leased ground; carries

an annual premium ol' $9 50 a year on ^20,000 life insurance ta^en

out for the benefit of the daughter. At the tiuie the decree was en-

tered his eauminge Irom the practice ol" the law v. ere ^8300 per anniun.

At the tine ol" tlie filing of the petition he was chiming ^QOoS per

annum, an increase ol* $788 a year, Durin^i the year 19 37 Joan attended

th^ University of Michigan and defendant contributed §1127,33 for her

expenses there from August, 1937, to April, 1938. i'laintiff also

contributed for the same purpose f300 from August, 19 37, to June,

1938. Plaintiff maintains a home for herself and daufeiiiter, and the

daughter stays with plaintiff during summer vacations. Plaintiff

has no house iold furniture; she lives in a furnished apartment,

paying $75 a month rent, but moved into an apartiuent costing $57,90

a rernth after def 'Aidant stopped payments. Plaintiff testified that

it is necessary for her to have a college degree to continue to

teach; that she does not have the degree; tuat it will be necessary

for her to attend evening and summer school for that purpose; the

tiition and expenses will amount to about #150 a year.

These are the material facts presented to the Chancellor,
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who had the advantage ol' seeing the parties and hearing them testify.

Ihe order from which del'end&nt appeals finds defendant

has been providing for the support, maintenance and education ol

Joan iLraus and has agreed to continue tiiis supoort and maintenanc*

while it may he neoeseary in the future, I'he age of the parties,

a material circunjetance, does not appear - it may fairly be pre-

sumed becaucie they preferred it aliould not. 'ilie cases are all to

the effect that a petition of this kind is addressed to the sound

judicial discretion of the Chancellor and tnat am Appellate court

will not reveres unless, as was said in Crai^ v. Craig

^

163 111,

176, "it is manifest tnat Injustice and injury have been done,**

To the same effect are Stilliaan v. Stillman^ 99 iJ.i, 196; herriok

V. Herri ck . .319 Hi, 146; aimmeriflan v, Zimmerman . 242 111, 552;

Heyman v. ileyaian . 21U 111, 524, in the Herri ck case the Supreme

court said:

"i'he order was entered after a full hearing before the
Chancellor, jui:^. wp are not prepared to aay that the i^odii ico.tion
with respect to the amount of payments required was not warranted
by the eTidence, That bein^; t3?ue, tixe order of tiie Chuncelior
must stand,"

We may not overlook the fact that the defendant has been

maiking ample provision for the education of the daughter, in whom

both parties are much interested, £md that he has promised to con-

tinue to do so. Coercion is not always the best metiiod by wnich io

secure financial support from a husband, as woiien well know. While
we would have been incl'ned to direct the continued pa.ym.ent of some
alimony, the course pursued by the Chancellor may in the end bring
better results, Tht pr-cise qi^estion for decif^ion is, Wis the
order under all the circumstances an abuse of discretion? We can
net say it was.

ITae order will be modified by strikirie, therefrom the words
•and vacated" and so modified will be affirmed,

AFFIKkED AS JiiODIi'IED.

O'Connor and McSurely, JJ, , concur.
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THERKSA FRSEIM^,

7,

LARY CORBKTT HJiT andl GEGRGj;- ^ , HUlj|

,

.m^ >elle

ivPPKAL ii'EOM MUi.lOlPAL

OOUkT 0J»' CHICAGO.

H.'iRTFORD ACGIDiill AND lJ\IDWi.iaTi, UO,
)

a Corporation, Incl GiilCAGO TlTij|i; jUmD TRUST )

COi'J'^Uviif, an IllinoiB Corpo ratioli, as Ad-
ministrator ol' ithe ijipstate of Lay Uorbett
iiunt, DeceaoedJ

InteryenotB ( Appellant b, ) )

MLR, PRESIDIDG JUSTICE MATCiiSIT
DKiJVlSRED TlIK OPIi.IOi^ Ol? Tllii COURT,

'"**»»»««»-'^"

• 4

December 23, 1932, plaintiiJ' caused ju<l(-;nient to "be con-

fessed against kary Corbett Hunt and George i\ iiunt in the i.unici-

pal court ol* Chicago I'or ,?6213,11, The statement ol' claim declared

i'or money due on a proiiiissory note executed by tne defendants Dscembsr

2, 1932, vvnich was attached to the statecient ol' claim.

This note is in I'onvi a onattel mortjjage note wO ti^e order ol*

plaintiff for ^8962,50, due one year after date, witii interest at

6% seai-annually ^nd at the rate of 7% per annum after uiaturity.

The note contains power to confess jadgment in terui tiine or vaca-

tion, witncut process, and the makers waiye and release all errors

that may intervene at any such proceeding. xhe signatures to the

note are "i^ay Corbett hunt" and "George J)', hunt," On the TeyeT6»

side of the note is txiie stateraent: "This note in subject to the

terms of a letter dated December 2, 1931, from Theresa ^'reedmac tc

kay Corbett iiunt. " There also appears orr the bacx of the note a

number of cre-iits i'or payments made thereon at Tarious times.

The statement of claim was verified by Helen R.yer, who

also made oath to the execution and delivery tnereof, and the amount

due on plaintiff's claim. Tnis is followed by a cognovit signed

by Lester B. Masor, as attorney for defendants, it adiiiits the

averments of the statejuent of clala against Mary Corbett Hunt and
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George JT. iiunt, and the judt<^ent entered was agalnet "kary Corbett

Hunt and iieor^e i'. liunt. ** jfixecutlon against kitivj Corbett nur/t and

George n', iiunt issued to the bailil'l' Deoeuber 24, 1932, but wae re-

turned by iixjk unexecuted and witiiout demand being made*

January 4, 1955, on motion ol' attorney lor pluintill, leave

was given to amend the statement ol' claim on its I'^ce, to read Vay

Corbett iiunt, del'endorAt, ineteswi ol' Mary Corbett iiunt," and the

judgment also was amended to confonn with the stateiaent ol* olaim.

As aHiended it read, "kay Coroett dunt, defendant, ineoead ol' kary

GorbettHunt.'*

An alias execution issued on the Jud^^ent as auieiided on April

21, 1934, Ihis execution also was returned by the bailil'f unserved,

July 25, 19 33, the bailil'l', acting under a plurie s execution, levied

upon certain real estate. >ay Corbett Hunt having died, the Chicaigo

Title & Trust Company was appointed administrator ol her estate,

and on April 12, 1938, plaintil'l' caused notice to be served on the

administrator pursuant to section 39, paragraph 42, ciiapter 77, ol'

the xittvieed Statutes (ill, Kev, Stats, 1937, p. 1904) that plaintil'f

had recovered jud(^ent on December 24, 1932, against iiay Coroett

Hunt, now deceased, and that the Judgi;i«nt reuained in I'ul i I'oroe,

unsatisfied,

October 7, 1938, the Hartl'ord Accident and Indemnity Coi^pan.v,

a corporation, presented its motion in the cause to vacate the judg-

ment theretofore entered on December ?3rd, and to vacate the order

entered January 4, 1933, amending that Judgment, cUid to vacate and

set aside and quash th* levy .niA sale made upon the execution issued

on the judgment August 31, 1933, and to stay further proceedings,

in support of the motion presenting a petition w.iich it asked leave

to file.

On the same lay the Chicago Title &. Trust Coiupany made its

motion to vacate this judgment upon grounds stated in the jtotion,

that the judgment was entered by confession against kary Corbett
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Hunt, whereas th« warrant ol' attori.ey autuorized coiileBslori !%--Aintt

Itay Corbett ;Iunt and George is\ Hunt; tiiat tue order of Januriry 4,

193.3, purported to aiiicnd tae jud,.;Tient and statement of claim, wa«

entered ex parf

,

on motion ol' plaintil'l" ' s attorney, 'srithout notice

to or consent by the attorney who had sigried the cognovit on behalf

of defendants, and without any petition or affidavit or notice to

anyone *>lse; that the ootjnovit filed vrith the stateiacnt of claim

never wa« purported to have been amended; that the endoraenent on

the reverse side oi the note to the effect tiaat it was subject to
the

the tema of_^ letter, etc.; that the letter waa not liled nor any

copy made; that the note v/as so uncertain and incotaplete t:iat it

could not supoort any legal or valid judf^flient; taat the judgment

purported to be against one defend^int only upon a joint warrant

and cognovit; that the rules of the court then irx effect required

notice of motion to be served on the attorney for tne opposite

party, and that these rules ^ere violated by the entry of tup order

purr^ortinp to amend without service of Xxotice, etc, llie Liotior ie

siPTied by the administrator by its attorney but is not supported by

any affidavit aa required by the itules of the Uupreme Court, (111,

Rev, St?its. , 1937, chap. 110, par, 259,26) wiich states: "Amotion

to oT^en a judpjnent by confession shall be supported by al'fidavit.*

The petition of the Indeiunity ca pany is vc.if ied. It

sets up that the intervenor is the owner by a88it,iiiaent of a Judg-

ment in the sum of $25,000, entered by the Circuit court of Cook

county February 27, 19 54, against jitay Corbett Hunt and Catharine

Gol»; that execution issued has been returned no part satisfied.

It also sets ur> the liability upon which the jud^jKient was bnsed,

and consideration for which it wae assigned to petitioner June 29,

19 34, upon order of the Probate court, and avers the Juj cuent has

not been naid; that Aiay Corbett :iant ix. her lifetinie owned real

estate on which this Judgiiient becaiue a lien. The petition then
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Bets up the proceedings as heretofore related in this cause on

December 23, 1932, the entry of the jud^^ent raid its euuendiuent.

It sett up the death of kay Corbett Hunt on August 30, 1936, the

issue of letters on her estate "by the Probate court of Cook county

on January 7, 1937, ?und avers that plaintiff nad caused an execution

to be levied on the real estate of kay Gorbett xiunt, and that

Theresa ffeeedman is seeking to have applied upon arj tilleged defi-

ciency under the sale undor said execution funds now in the custody

of the Circuit court, derived from incouie of this realestate, Tht

petition avers petitioner has a judgment lien on the real estate

suT>erior to th'-^ clal'^iL of 'iheresa Preedman, and prays that the

jud- li ent ol' December 23, 1932, be vacated, set aside and held for

nought.

The motion of the administrator, Chicago Title Sc Trust

CoE'ipany, was denied Octobir 26, 193B, arid the motion of the Hartford

AccidaA and Indemnity Coiupany for leave to file its petition was

also denied, FroEi these orders the adioinistrator &nd the IndeiMiity

company have perfected this appeal.
as

Because^yit is claimed, the pleadings and Judgment in-

correctly included the letter "r" in the given naae of ^rs. -Htunt,

and because thepleadiags as filed described the note issued as of a

date in 19 32, when it should have been 19 31, the interveners argue

the court was without jurisdiction and ask that the jud(:"T?.ent entered

Deceiiiber 23, 1932, shall be opened. This r&otion was first made

October 7, 1938, nearly ei^^ht years al'ter tne judaoaent was entered.

There is no ahowint^, of diligence by those who made the motion; there

is no showing of mpritorious defense in behalf of any person; there

is no showing that itay CoPbett and l^ary Corbett is not the S6une

person; ther^ is nc denial that the signatures to ti.e note . iled

are true an^ genuine signatures; th-re is no showing of fraud;

there is no showing of any eouitable reason whatever why this judg-

ment should be set aside, nor any showing of any rifc,ht of the
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so-called interveners to appear in tiiis suit. Judt^ents at law

do not rest upoxi any suoJi precarious loundations, I'ne intervener

is not a party to tne suit, in re« .burdick . 162 111, 40, Xhs

alleged errors do not rexider the judti^ent void, fond m. linui B^ 69

111, 341; -tf'eld V. Lprtie . 240 111, loft, xue supposed eri-ors com-

plained of, ii' any, were released by express provieion ol' tue power

oi" attorr<ey to conl^ees judgutent, Cxiaee v, Dana . 44 ill, 262;

Harris Trust & ->avint;i;s x3ank v« iMei^hbors . 222 Hi. ^pj, 2oi,

i^-very reasonacle intexidi^ient will be indulged in I'avor oi a jud^ent

entered by confeseion the aauue as iu every otiaer judjaent.

Alton -oarikinR cm Irusi Uoiiipany v. Gray . 347 111, 99, it would

serve no useiul purpose to discuss the iuatiy cases cited in the

briei's. ine question ol ivxe laerits ol" txiese appeals is not

diii icult to decide,

ihe orders will be aixirmed,

Aif'i IRiiklD.

O'*ionnor and ii.^coureiy, JJ, , concur.
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JUL^G J. RDIlTGOLEl,
A

LLOYD F. FSTaiRritar et -»r;,
vppelloea *

PR^L FROM GUPiJKIOR COURT,

COOK COTJITTY.

e f^^ 1/ 5
MR.HRSSIE'IUG JUBTICIi; MJiTOEiTT DJlLITJilRJjlD TIES OPIiqiQJf OF THJl COURT.

This is an appeal "by Reingold from a decree entered on

Septeaber 8, 1938j in consolidated causes, one of v/hich -m.^ brox;^ht

by Reingold and the other by the Chicago Title & Trust Company,

trustee, to foreclose a trust deed made and executed by defendants,

Lloyd 1?. Peterson, TSric Ragnar Benson and iJlsa Eereten Benson, on

October 15, 1925, conveying to Chicago Title & Trust Company, trustee,

to secure the pajrraent of 98 bonds in the aggregate principal amount

of ^;29,000, certain premises* The suit by Reingold v/as filed ..pril

22, 1938. It made parties thereto Lloyd P. Peterson, Jiric Eangar

Benson and lUlsa Kersten Benson, and Henry ^ippelhans, holder of the

title as trustee for Lena Hscht and Sam Hecht, her husband. ithout

specifically averring ownership thereof, l^eingold baeed his complaint

upon the theory that he was the owner of bond >To. 19, for the

principal sum of $500. The complaint averred that Llarch 13, 1938,

he caused a notice to be served on the Chicago Title & Trust Company,

trustee, that he had elected to declare the whole bond issue due for

default in payment and demanded the trustee institute proceedings to

foreclose, tendering bond and indemnity; thtit more than 30 days

elapsed and the trustee having failed to take action, plaintiff

brought his suit on behalf of the owners of all the unpaid bonds.

The Reingold complaint did not make Chioago Title .i Trust

Company, trustee, a defendant. Ke did not attf^ch a copy of the
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trust deed in conformity with sec. 36 of the Civil Practice .wot.

(Limith-Hurd ^vnno. tats., chap. 110, par. 16"!,) ; ummons ieeued

hut was not served. Peterson and Benson answered denying

i'eingold's right to foreclose. The Hechts answered that the plain-

tiff was a mere volunteer, and that, as a matter of fact, the bond

in his possession Iriad }:)een paid for hy him acting in behalf of the

owner of the premises. May 20, 1938, upon notice, an order was

entered by Judge Memeyer consolidating the TJelncold suit with the

suit brought by the Chicago Title Sc Trust Jompany to foreclose the

same mortgage. The Heingold suit is iTo* 38S 3065 and the trust

company's suit is 33S 4187. The consolidated cause came on for hear-

ing before the chancellor . The original trust deed was apparently

introduced in evidence* although there is no report of proceedings

showing this to be true. At any rate a purported copy of the trust

deed is in the record, ^'he court after hearing the evidence,

September 3, 1938, entered a decree finding that Heingold was without

right to foreclose, that there was no provision in the trust deed

giving hijB authority to do so in behalf of all the bondholflers , and

that the complaint should be dismissed for want of ec^uity. The suit

of Reingold was dismissed. The suit brought by the Chicago Title

&-. Trust Company was referred to a master and Is still pending.

Plaintiff argues at length (citing authorities) that under

the terms of the trust deed he had ; right to maintain a suit in

behalf of all the holders of the bonds. There is no report of pro-

ceedings. The trust deed was not attached to the complaint. Under

the civil Practice ..ct it now rests with the party c omplaininr of

%he decree to preserve the . vidence. (girst National Bonk v. 10_^e8t_

aim otreet Buildin/- Corp.» 277 111. .^pp» 337.)

However, assuming the copy of the trust deed in the record

to be correct and before us for construction, the decree must be

affirmed for two reasons. In the first place, granting plaintiff
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is right in cori!. truinc" tho trust deed to ^.ire him a richt to fora-

cloee in behcxlf of all the bondholdore upon -he oonditiono stated

therein» it clearly appears these conditions have not been performed.

The trust deed expreaoly placen the ri'^ht to forocloBe in the tructee

to the exclusion of ;.ll others until the trustee has failed or re-

fused on demand to foreclose. This record ahowB he han neither

failed nor refused # On t;he contrary, within a reanonable time after

demand, he brought a foreclosure proceeding. In the oecond place,

we agree with the defendant that the trust deed does not prant to

the holder of only one bond the right to foreclose in behalf of all

other holders of bonds. Lection 1 of ..rticle 3 of tho trust deed

provides that in case of continued default in the payment of principal

and on the written request "of the holder of any one or more of the

then outstanding bonds*' the trustee shall foreclose, etc. This un-

doubtedly grants to the holder of any defaulted "bond the right to make

the demand and places on the trustee the duty in a proper case to

comply with the demand. ;.:ection 1 of ..rticle 4 of the trust deed

prov-ides: "JTo holder of any bond or coupon shall have any ri^^t to

insuitute any suit for foreclose (except as provide d in secti on 3 of
_

this .article ) until notice hae been given of their demand made upon

the trustee, as herein provided, •• etc. ;-eotion 3 of ..rticle t

specifically provides for the filing of a partial foreclosure for

the amount due upon the bond owned by any bondholder without fore-

closing for the entire amouni. of indebtedness due. This partial

foreclosure, it is evident, can be undertaken without filing any

demand of any kind or tendering any indemnity* The provisions for

demand by a oondholder on the trustee are for the foreclosure of the

entire indenture. Plaintiff says if this were not so then section 1

would be a nullity «.d could never have any application because section

5 of .rticle 4, providing for a paa-tial foreclosure, does not require

demand on the trustee prior to instituting suit. .11 this may be
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truQ, Kev«rth.ele»s, we find no proviaion in thi» trust feed which,

in Buola c?.3e, ^ji'^^B to plriintilT tiie ri^it to trinp hia I'creclosurt

suit in tehair of all the "bon driplderB . Jie may at art jiia euit to

foreclose but he is not gr&arited authority to briniv; the euit for

any"body except hiaiself, .Vor these reasons plaintiff was without

aut lority to maintain the suit in 'beQall of all the "bondiiolder*,

sind the court did not err in dismissing it. At any rate, in the

absence of a report of proceedings, we must assume the decree was

justified, ( yirst x^ational haiUk v, 10 West 3iilm titreet Building

Co TV, , 277 111. App. 337, If plaintifi is the o^mer of the "bon^)

his rif;;J:its will "be protected in the suit brout^it "by the trustee

at 'lis own request. The decree is aniended by strilcing the wordi,

"for want of equity" and inserting in lieu tiiereof the words,

"without prejudice", and so aix-iended is affirmed,

DECREE Jii^FlimEU AS MODinED.

O'Connor and MeSurely, JJ. , concur.
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E, W, WBNSTRAND as TruEitee
Appellee

vs.

7RBI) A. RAlHJii; ae Irustee,

and COxm&LlA L. li^GliiHSOLL

Individually and as\Exeeut|3i'ix

ol' the Last Will and Teat
of Stephen A, Ingerapll, D<%i£§yfed,

Appellee.

FROM CIRCuIT COURT

i* COOK CGUlvTY.

301 1.A» 605
MB. JUSTICE MoSURELY DliLlVERSD Tim OPIIsIOl^ OF THE GOUHX,

E, W, v/enstrand I'iled a complaint seeicing an accounting; the

defsndants vj-ere Cordelia L. Ingersoll individually and ae executrix

of the Ir.st will and testament of Stephen A, Ingersoll, deceased,

and Fred A. Rathje individually and as trustee; deferidant Rathje,

as trustee, filed a counterclaim seeicing attorney's fees, xhe court

held against the claini of plaintiff and he h;5,s not appealed. The

decree denied Rathje'a claim for a lien for attorney's feet,

amounting to 1^11,050, against the securities and cash, and required

hiir, to surrender to uordelia L, Ingersoll, executrix, tneee securi-

ties and cash amounting to $4090,01. Kathje has appealed.

The master to whom the cause had been referred found in

substance that on January 9, 1936, Stephen A, Ingersoll resided

In Galesburg, Illinois, was 78 years ol" age and ill with cancer

from ^ich he died the following i»ay. He was owiier of stock in

the Ingersoll co-ipfuiy, whicx owned a tract of 20,000 acres in

Colorado known as Broad Acres; he was very anxious to sell this,

George A. Lee and the plaintiff, Jfi. W, Wenstrand, were

dealers in real estate in Chicago; both were without funds, and

suggested to Mr, Ingersoll that if he would finance .Vestrand in

the purchase of two-t-iirds of tne outstanding securities on three
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Chicago hotel properties, Wenetrand would conduct a loreclosur*

P5,le 01' them tjid either place a loan age.inet the propertiee or

sell them for eufl'icient profit, and I'rou. tne proceeds reinituree

Ingersoll I'or ?\11 moneys advanced ty hiic. ritu intereet and in

a-'^". ition pay him e "bonus ol" |20,0u0; liiat '-Venstrand would have

enough left froai the proceeds of the sale ol the properties to

"buy Eroad Acres,

ki.r, Ingeieioli warited a Chicago attorney to receive the

^dvancee u.ade by hiiu ajad pay oat the cash for the eecaritles aa

Lee might ottain them, Lee introdxioed Ingersoll to defendant

Rathje and a writing ^^as entered into designating Rathje e-s a

trustee to handle and pay out Ruch sums ao aiif^ht be deposited

with hir. "by Ingersoll to be used ty Lee iu ti^e purchase ol the

"hondf or certificates of the hotel properties,

Lee was to purchase these securities at not to exceed IS/z"

en the dollar, receiving 1% as his conimiBBion, Rathje acdepted

this trust and Ingersoll deiiosited with hici. all together ^17, COO

for :he purpose indicated, Lee was not successful in securing any

great number of oecurities, and Ingersoll wrote him pretesting

against the delay. Before hie death Ingersoll offered to put up

more money with Rathje, who refused it oc ths ground that the

bone's v?ere coming in so 3lai«^ly that he could not use the money ho

already had ir the fund,

Kr. Ingersoll died I'Ay 15, 1936; up to tiiat tiine there ha*

"been purchased with the money in Rathje 's hands about :^13,U00 worth

of securities. Wenstrand, Lee and Ingersoll /lad originally esti-

mated that i.r, In£;ersoll would buy not les~ than .1100,000 worth of

these s=>curitieB, After iir. Ingersoll's death repoated requests

were made to Rathje to render an aocoui-ting and turn over to the

faiaily tne securities and cash ae h^^d on hand, Ratnje asked for

additional tiiue, saying he thought they ouuld finance the matter
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if given further time; but noti.ing farther was done and the d«!ttl

was abandoned.

In the iastaTit suit plaintiff asked for wi irijuuov.ion to

prevent the execatrix of tJie Ingersoll estate froiri obtaining

possession of the cash and securities in Rathje'e hands. Rathje

paid ^13,184.99 for the securities he now holds and is asking that

he be av.'arded i>10,000 as attorney's fees and ari attorney's lien on

the securities for the amount, 'ihe riiaster held siiaiiiet this claim.

In his verified aiuendiiient to hie answer in thio case liathje

states that under the agreement between V/enstrand and Ingereoll,

Rathje's fees were to be paid by ';/enstrand.

Shortly before the de&tu of Ingersoll his two sons had a

talk with Kathje about the matter of fees in whio^. he said that

"there -would be no fees or expenses to father, •• Rathje stated that

he expected to get his fees and expenees "out of the deal with

tfiese three properties," Rat* je confiiuied this by testifying that

"I was to receive a fee at the end when the thing was all cleaned

up," There was other evideiice to the same effect and no evidence

that Ingersoll pro:r.ised to pay Hathje lor services, ingersoll

eeeois to have been careful in all he eaid or wrote to have it

clearly understood that ne was under no personal liability for

any expenses. i'he record supoorts the finding of the master that tt

was agreed between Ingersoll and Rathje at the time the moneys were

deposited with Hathje that any fees accruing to him would be paid

out of the proceeds ultimately derived fro- the sale of the proper-

ties involved and no recourse was to be had to Stephen A. Ingersoll

for payt.ent of any fees.

In Fsbruary and inarch Rathje drew three contraote for the

sale by Mr. Ingersoll to Wenstrand of stock of the cox'ipany owning

Broad Acres, Only one of these contracts ^?as executed. In all of

theiL it was specifically provided that all attorney's fees and other

expenses iuoarred in and connected with the drawing of the contracts
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8 iould "be ^aid by the party ol" the second part, Wenatrand, Kathj*

clairaa $2500 I'or hie pervices in drawing tneee contracte.

The master correctly I'ound that the aaeets upon which HsthJ«

clsiniB an attorney's lien are held by hira in a trust capacity and

consequently he can have no lien upon thenx, either as attorney cr

as trustee.

The Attorney's Lien statute, par, 14, ciiHp, 13, 111. Eev.

Stats. 1937, gives attorneys a lien "upon all claiuis, deiu&nds and

civuees oi' action, including all claims for unliquidated damages,

which may "be placed in their hii.ds by their clients lor suit or

collection *** lor the amount oi" axiy fee" eitaer as agreed upon,

or a reascnalle fee, with a further provision taat "such attorney*

shall serve notice in writing" upon the party against whoa their

clients may have suits.

Counsel for tae executrix correctl;y says tij.at %ir. Ingersoll

did not place a claim, dciiancl or cause of action with kx, Rathje

for suit or collection; and **f* taere is no evidence in the record

that any notice was served in writing as required by the statute,"

We hold that the record supports the decree of the Circuit

court and it is affirmed,

AFFlRlffiD.

Matchett, P. J,, and O'Connor, J,, concur.
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BRE1.DA ilOLTKR,

vs. . ' « > '*

)| to CpOK CWiilY
FORRKST W, HOLTER, | )1 '^

^# ^-
Appellant, )

,
301I.A.60

MR. JUSIICS MoSuiiKLY I^SLIVii^K&iD THE OPI^lOli 01)' 'XH£ COUHI.

March 31, 1937, plaintiff riled J"*er complaint for divorce

in ^tiie Circuit court oi Cook cou.ity, alleging habitual drunJcsnnees

of defendant; defenclarit was personally served v/ith sui-auone and en-

tered his appearaxace; April 25, 1938, defendant filed aii aiiEWer and

on April 26th s croee-complaint ; tiiese were filed without loave of

court; Ooto"ber 18th on motior of plaintiff the cause was dismissed

and defendant appeals, arguing, amoni;^ other thingg, that the court

was in error in disTdesing plaintiff's complaint when a croes-

complalnt was on file,

ThiD i« now a moot queBtion, On appeals Jrom the Superior

court, docket numtere 40379 and 40a63, ir an opinion I'iled in tnie

court April 10, 1939, we stated the Tarioue crdrrs entered in the

controversy between taese parties, 'j7e noted tnat on April 13, 1938,

plaintiff had filed in the Superior court her coiaplaint asking, for

a divorce, charging her husband with adultery; that after hearing of

evidence plaintiff was granted a divorce June 23, 1938; subsequently

defendant moved to vacate this decree, which was deiied, and defend-

ant appealed from that order; in the opinion in case ho, 40663 we at-

firmed tnat order, tnus leaving the decree of divorce in full force
and effect.

Under these circumstances it was proper to disruiss the
Circuit court proce^diiijis, jaiA tan points uade h. t-^a Jnstdnt brieff
are without merit,

xhe order appealed frotu is affirj.ied.

AFFIKMQD.

Katchett, P. J., and O'Connor, J,, concur.
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B. kOSKOVITZ,
At>T) ell

VB.

CffRSTBR ARTnUR VOOD e|t al.
Appellee

^ /

) .u'i'i'4' i-I^Olt SU^IOK COURT

o4 C^OOK col

2-801 I.A. 60 6
h.R, JuoTlCE iioSURiiLY BSLlTuiRCD THE UPIi^lOK Oi'^ THE COU«T.

1
This case involree e elaiia by B, JtoskoYitj, hereai'ter

of
called plaintifr, l"or the allowanco Jm attorney's lee and coete

in a partition -oroceecling; tae trial court denied plaintil'l" ' b re-

quest ana dlsitiir-aed the onrtition suit, and she appeals,

March 26, 1950, -nlaintirf rili?d her petition seeking the

p-'^rtition of certain real estate; the defendants • demurrer to this

petition v-as sustained. April 22, 1930, plaintiff filed ncr second

Buit for partition of the same preuaises; demurrer to thie petition

was sustained. July 9, 1930, a third petition by plaintiff was

fil-^d and y. decree of partition entered January 10, 19 31, unci com-

BiiseionerF were appointed f'ho reported values, September 29, 19 31,

defendants filed t'leir o"bjections to this report aiid after hearing

the court on January 23, 1932, re!r;oved these co adssioners and ap-

pointed three other cotoralssioners to value the property and report.

Thereafter, on June 24, 1932, plaintiff executed her deed

conveying all her right, title ajid interest in the premisee to

Patricia Elliott, one of the original defendants. Apparently

Patricia IHllliott took posseeeion of the preniiees and occupied tuem

for approximately six years, and in t.-e meantime nothing further

was done in the partition proceeding,

July 3, 19 38, defen-lants filed their p<^tition asicing J or

leave to file a cross-bill ftr an accounting and lor a receiver of

the preiviisee.
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October 6, 1938, Patricia Elliott conveyed all hev interest

in the premises to Arthur i>\ ^iebel, one ol' the ori{iinal (Jel'endiantB,

thus leaving as the only parties interested in ^he prejaiees Arthur

F. biebel, Patricia {Scheck and Chester A. Wood.

October 19, 19 38, these defendaints and i'atrioia JSlliott

filed their stipulation that the partition oroceeding Be dismiBsed.

On tie same date these defendants filed a sup jlementtii petition

alleging that B, Moekovitz, the plaintiff, had conveyed all her

interest in the prei^iees to Patricia Elliott; that Bubaequently

Patricia Elliott had conveyed all her interest in the preoiisee to

Arthur F. Siebel, co-defendant, ajid that Siebel, Patricia Scheck

and Chester a. Wood are the sole owners of the premises sou^at to

be partitioned; that th='y were not desirous of a sale and had

stipulated to discontinue and disiuiss the proceedings. Plaintiff

filed an anewer to this petition alle^ang that the original decree,

entered January 10, 19 31, made no allov/ance lor plaintiff's reason-

able attorney's fees and uosts; that |1400 would be a fair and

reasonable allowance for such fees. Plaintiff further asited that site

be allowed f278 for minutes of title for use in the partition pro-

ceedings. On motion of defendants this anewer oi plaintiff was

stricken and an order was entered disniissing tiie cause. This appeal

followed.

Section 40, chapter 106, Partition act, provides ttxat the

court shall apportion the costs among the parties in interest, in-

cluding the necessary expenses, ^vhen the ri^ihts and interests of all

the oarties "are properly set fortu in wie compiaiiit. " Also,

solicitors* fees and necessary costs suiail be apportioned unless

the defendants shall interpose a good and substantial defense to the

complaint. In MoMullen v, Heynolds . 209 111. 604, it was held in

effect taat it would be inequitable for the defendants to pay ar.y

portion of the complainant • solicitor's fee in a partition suit
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where the suit '.vas prosecuted In a manner hor.tile to the defendant 8,

n(?ce<33itating tlie eiftployment "by th<?; ol' counsel to protect tiaeir

interests. And In MoLauRlilin v. IIa>in . 333 111, 33, where it v.as

necessary i'or the delVn'ants to be represented "by counsel, it wae

hPl-^ that an order that the fee of complainant ' e solicitors sJuould

not he apportioned was correct. Bee also Mulloy y» kulloj. 231

111, 285, and Cpwa^rey v. Hitchcock. 103 111. 262, whore the statute

relating to arolidi-tar^ ' f ees waa hsld to apply only to suaicable

suits lor partitioii.

Tlio record shows that in the pre ^ent case three coiuplaint*

were riled ty plaintiff and deifi-urrers to tvo sustained; it was

charged "by defendants t.iat tv.'o of tiie three ooiia.iseior-erB uopcinted

ur.ri^r t}xr- third cotv.\! aint to value the property were young la-'yem

without rtxperi'-jnce in valuing real estate, and that they were in-

fluenced -'Xid d./Biinat(^d "by tlaurice L, Davis, attorney lor plaintiff;

ti^at the valuations by the coi.m.i^-sioners of tho real estate involved

'-ere "rediculoucly low**, I'he court thereupon discharged the con.-

mipgionera. Under these circuit stisnces plaintiff is ir: no position

to require t'i.at her expenses be apportioned suiiong the deferidants,

June 24, 19 32, plaintiff conveyed all her interest in the

real estate to Patricia Jliiott, one oi' ttie defe ri^.^uts, Ap.^licatle

to this citaation ie the general rule that after a plaintiff has

parted rith uis interest in the auh.icct matt«->r ol the litigation

he cannot prosecute further for any purpose. Smith v, Brittenhaa .

109 111. 540, 649; 3artair. v. Davis . 323 111. 269. In the latter

case it vas held that where tlie plaintiff had divested himself of

his interest in the land suufcrut to he partit^-oned, the suit was not

necessarily abated but the condition res..ltB in a suspeiision of

the suit; that the person to whom the interest ie transferred should

supply the defect of oarties by filing an original bill in the nature

of G supplfeiaental bill, and that the new plaintiff could proceed in
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the suit and 'b'=' entitlel to the "benefit of the proceet^inga -aten

prior io hi a entry into zne nait,

When on Jun« 24, 1932, Patricia Slliott acquired all of'

the interest of -olaintiff, B. koskovits, in the parti (ion proceed-

ings sne was encitldd to ail "benefits of the prior proceedixjgs,

"but nlaintiff's rights and interest ta<:?rQin v/ere ter inated; z-iie

canrot, eix years thereafter, for the first time asr-ert any ri^-bt

to expeneee and costs incurred iri t.'.at proceeding,

I 0th pr points ar*? isade upon whicxh it is ui necessary to

comtnent,

for the reasons stated, -nd as defendants, "being the solt

owners of the prerrdses, have the right to terminate the partition

proceedings, the orders of the Superior court touching these

matters are affirmed,

Ai'FIRMSD.

Itatchett, P. J,, and O'Connor, J,, concur.
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1(!AT.V00D FABli-S C^lk-PAi^y

,

a Corporation,
\Appellajrft

,

vs.

EILK WAGOK DRIVERS UKI^ 0|/
CHICAGO, LOCAL 733, a v'dttfntarj

unincorporated aaBociation, KOBiRT
Go RITCHIE , Jaji.ES| ivEMEIY, STEVf
C. SUl>iJi£R, i^RED cl DAHMS, i\ RA"Y\

BRYAKT, ALBERT C. iRICH.^RD3, JOSEPH
Lo PATTERSOl^ and i)AVID a. RISKIlvD,

Appellees,

/r

J
^I^t'^ ^'ROiu SUPERIOR

) CO^Rk Oi^ COOK COUIJIY.

t

)

)

)

J. lA. 607

LR, JUSTICE MoSURELY DELIVERED THE OPI^IOK OF THE COURT,

Plaintil'l' I'iled its co/uplaint seeking to have del'eniants en-

Joinei I'rom picketing the stores ol" its customers; the rua-Ster in

chancery, after hearing evidence, recommended disuiissal oi' the com-

plaint; exceptions wsre overruled, the court entered a decree dis-

missing thf^ coiTiplaint, and plaintil'l' appeals.

The coruDlaint alleged and the m^-ster found that plaintiff is

a corporation with ito principal office in Layv.'ood, Cook county, and

engaged in Chicago and surrounding suburbs in distributing, pasteur-

izing und bottling milk and dairy proriucts and selling them tn

Chicago and suburbs; that it purchases large quantities of milk I'rom

farmers and out-of-town plants and carries it ii its own trucK.3 to

its plant in Laywood where it is pasteurized and Lottled and made

ready for distribution. Its products are delivered by plaintiff's

trucks to certain stores, to be resold to the cusiomers ol' such

stores. Plaintiff also sells to independent contractors or vendors,

who buy plaintiff's products and pay fo^r them at the plant of plain-

tiff. The master found that by this means plaintiff sells its

product at a price less than that established by otaer dairies in

the Chicago area doing business on a house to nouse b:isis, Ine com-

plaint alleged that all of plaintiff's employees were active .paying

members of a union called the Cnicago kilk Vendors, Drivers and
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Dairy Workers Union. Ita meraterB are not merubere ol' del'enriant union,

There ia no dispute or difl'erence ol' any chartcter or kind

betv-'een plaintil'l' and any oi' its enployeea regarding: salee arrange-

ments, wages or working conditiona. Defendant Ur:ion Hired picketa

for the specific purpose ol' picketing the stores ol' castoxiiers ol"

plaintiff. Tae picivete patrolled back and forth in front of tnese

stores, carrying a placard or banner h tving inscribed thereon the

words, "This store is unfair to Lilk Wagon Drivers' Union, Local

j753, affiliated with American i''ederation of i.aboro " iae picketed

stores have no connection vdth defen.lant union„ The master found

that the pickets spoke to drivers in^iking deliveries of otnex coiiiHiO-

dities to these stores, an'^' as a consequence deliveries of other

comii;o''.ities were refused to these storekeepers. Ey reason of this

picketing olaintiff is in danger of losing; the business of these

storePo

The recommendation ol' t'ue master, follov'ed by the chancel-

lor, v/as that our Anti-Injunction act of 1925 (ill, ReVo Staca,

19-37, cha-n, 48, par. 2a) prohibits enjoining picketing in a case of

this kind, r^'lying on ffenske E roSo v. Upholsterers Union, 35b 111,

239, and Scliuster v„ International .Assoc, of kaciiinists . 293 111.

App. 177. Without discuseing these cases, it is sufficient to

say that subsequent to those opinions, it has been held by two

later opinions by our Supreme court that an injunction will issue

to prevent picketing where there is no dispute between the employer

and the einr»loyee. Leadowmoor Dairies v. Drivers' Union . 371 111.

377; Swing y. Ame ric an Federation of Labor . Docket j..o. 25083,

opinion filed in April, 1039. It I'ollov/s, froi. a consideration of

the ot)inions in these cases, that plaintiff ras entitled to an in-

junction as ther-^ was no dispute between it and its employees.

A furt'-.or reason for the issuance of an injunction in this

case is J'ound in the opinion in the L.eadownioor case, which holds
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that it ie illegal to persuade or coerce persons deaiin^ v/ita one

in 'bueinpss into discontinuing such dealings by means corojiionly

called a secondary boycott. I'he opinion in tnal case neid tuat

picketing the customers and thus destroying ti:ie seiier's business

would tend to prevent competition and foster monooiy, and tiiat

"Iherp is notliing ir the Anti-lnjunction statute tiiat prohioits

the issuing ol" an injunction to restrain boycotting or interfering

v,'ith contract relations, otner than eraployment contracts, or the

right to do business generally "

The master's fees are questioned. Xien the report was liled

the impter ask'^d for the allowance of .$1986,55 as uis I'ees; pianitiff

filo'1 a written Eotion objecting and aaxi.ing txiat tne statutory fees

be allowed; without any recital oi" facts t-ie chanceijLor reduced tne

fpfis to ?1500 and denied plaintiff's aotioii to reduce t^e I'eea to

the amount allowed by the statute. Ciiap. 9C, pur. 9, 111. Hev, Stats.

1937, orovides that masters in cnancery shall receive foi- Uieir ser-

vices such co/.-pensation as snail be allcj.'ed by law; and cnapter 53,

par. 33, provides for fees of a luaeter ir. c^^ancery. upon tne rei^and-

ment of this case the charicelior siiould revise the allowarice for

the mabter's fees, follov/int, the litutuLory prcvisioiiE,

The decree disri.issing the complaint is reversed ai^'l tiie

cause is reiLtuided with directions to enter a restraining ordei- in

accordance with the prayer ol' the complaint, aiid tiia-t tne fees of

tlae master oe recast,

REVERSED iil^'D REjlAI'.DED WITH DIRiiCxlorS.

Matchett, P. J., and O'Connor, J., concur.
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a Corporation,

CfiXCAOC, LOCAL 763, ft V»lunta
Onlncoroor«t*d A««ociatlLon, BoM

BHYA^ii', AiJiJfeiKI C. KiUnJlDa, JOaLJPM

L. PAiTlsaCUK and B/VVID L iai31i.Ii;D.

Appel lies.

iix'f1|AL iKCai srUfbKIOH

) COUm <Jii' COOIL Cta/*TY.

01 I«A. 60 7
\ft

iiB. JUSXXCE Me«IUEia.Y D^UV^RKD THE OPXI^IOK OF THS CoUHT.

D&vid A^, Klekiad httTing bot«<I tnifi court to aueod Its

oplcilcu iijad Jud^tect in Va.^ al»ov« entitlod cs<U0tt so that ae may

be di8&lse«4 froi.< t]iie oaaee, lajad it s^ppearln^ to the court t^at

triers vas no eTl<lencc in tHe record eonceriulng David A. Hlakini

ccnnseting him in mxy way vltii tli« all egs^t ions mi^d« in the plain-

tiff's complairt, and tii«re being no objection on the part of tfas

counsel for the plaintiff, th« ©plnioB Is so toodified s^s to

affira that purt ©f the decree appealed frotu which dlBmissed ths

C9UB<« as to DaYld A. aisidnd. In all otiier respects the deorse it

revsrsed an-l the cause reicanded vith directions as i;iT»n in ths

opinion filed in this court Ootobcr 16, 19 39,

aFFIHI^D lii f^vRX, h&V#.hS«D Lb PMMt

katchett, P, J., sad 0»0»mj©r, J., ooncur.
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HEKDRICKSOB MOTOR TRUCK CO.

,

a Corporation^.-^1r"£Ci»,,
X'" Apt ell ee 8,

vs. /

INTERNATIOKAL ASSOCIATION OF /

MAC1IIFI3TS, AUTO; CIVILE MJilCHAivICS

LOCAL 701, a V^>i<p4«T'|r*«»®^^

et al.
, y^/ \y^ Appellants. V<

/APFKAL FROU INTERLOCUTOR?
I]vpUiJCTIONi|)l' reoember
21, 1938./

I J

301 I.A. 60 8*

i.R, JUSTICE 0»COMOR DELIVERED THE OPINlOiN OF THE COURT.

Hendriekson iiotor Truck Co:iipany, a corporation, vas engaged

"in the "businese of manufacturing, selling, repairing, recondition-

ing and servicing motor trucks and lEotcr truck ps-rtB and appliancee'

at its place ol" "businees, 3538 South Wabash avenue, Chicago, It

riled its verified "bill against two unions and. some of their offi-

cials to restrain them from picketing plaintiff's tusiness and from

exhibiting any sign or placard characterizing plaintiff or its

place of business as being non-union or unfair to organized labor

for refusing to 1^e^: it collective bargaining; from carrying on a

secondary boycott; from physically obstructing or interfering with

plaintiff's business or its employees, etc. Defendants filed their

verified answer in which they averred that they attempted to union-

ize various employees in Cook county who were engaged in the craft

or trade of repairing autouiobile tracks and had succeeded in union-

izing approximately 80/^ of such employees, as a result of which

working conditions were iuproved, wages increased and hours de-

creased; that plaintiff conducted a non-union shop aiid defendants

were attempting to unionize plaintiff's employees; that for this

purpose they coni'erred with plaintiff's representatives for the

purpose of meeting its employees and to confer with them; that

plaintiff would not give its consenc in this respect; that there-

upon defendants caused tv^o pickets to be placed in front of
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ji?riJ ;«aAt niiw "xa'tnoo o* Lom aaaxoXqifld ail sol^aani lo saocnuq
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to -.1 , L rrl Moalq 9cf oJ aislol^T ""^ ^*8u«o aJn^bns'taft «oq«
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plaintiff's premises, one of whom bore a banner bearing on it the

words, "Unfair to Auto kechanicB, Local 701, a. i\ of L," and the

other carried a siiuilar "banner hearing on it the ^rords, "Unfair to

Teaaisters and Chauffeurs Union, Local 713, I. ^, of i. , A. iT, of

L, '• Tae answer denied any intimidation or violence hut averred

that the picketing was conducted in a peaceful manner.

While plaintiff's motion for a preliminary injunction was

pending t-iis court handed down an opinion in Swing v. Ameri can

Federation of Laho r et
.
al» i 293 111, App, 63. A few days there-

after plaintiff, "by leave of court, aiuended its co'^aplaint hy adding

six of its employees as additional parties plaintiff, and shortly

thereafter an order was entered granting a temporary injunction as

prayed for. Defendants appeal only froir. that part of the injunc-

tional order hy vrhich they were enjoined froia peaceful picketing.

In this connection counsel for defendants say tlicit "def cindanta

are interested in reversing; the temporary injunction only in so

far as it restrains defendants froia 'peacefully picketing' by dis-

playing a banner on the public highway in front of Hendrickson

Motor Truck Co., a corporation's preiuises," although they say there

were other provisions of the order that are "unsound in law and

fatally defective,

"

There seems to have been no dispute between plaintiff and

any of its employees, and counsel for plaintiff say that its em-

ployees had a union of their own known as "Self-Organization of

Hendrickson Motor Truck Co, Employees* of which nearly all of

plaintiff's employees were members and that plaintiff had recognized

this organization for the purpose of collective bargaining as to the

terms and conditions of their employment.

In the Swin£ case (298 111. App. 63) ir. construing the act
on injunctions in labor disputes, enacted in 1925, which prohibits
the issuance of injunctions in labor disputes in certain cases, we
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held the act was inapplicable where the relatior ol' employer and

entployee did not exist. Prior to the enactment ol' thii statute

peaceful picketing was unlawful, Barnes v.
.
Typ. Union . 27;2 111.

424; Swing v. Ame r. Ped. of Lahor. 298 111. App, 63; Schuster v.
,,

Int. Assn. of Machinists . 293 111. App, 177. We issued e. certifi-

cate of importance in the Swing case. After the briefs werp fil'»d

in the instant case and while the Swing case was o'snding on appeal

from this court the Supreme court rendered an opinion in Meadowmoor

Dairies t». Drivers Union ^ 371 111. 377, and held that the Labor-

Anti-Injunction act. of 1925 apDlied only to cases where employees

have a dispute with their own employer or in a labor dispute be-

tween groups of eiuployees and amployerB, And at the next term the

Supreme court handed down an opinion in the Swing case in which the

court said: "The first point v/hich thsy ur^;e, that the Illinois

Anti-Injunction act of 1935 prohibits the issuance of injunctions

in a case suca as t^iis, was fully noiisidered and decided by us in

Meadowmoor Dairies, Inc. v, kilk Wagon Drivers' Union of Chicago,

No. 753 (io, 24390.) Die opinion in that case was filed while the

present appeal was pending and in it we held the act of 1925 has

no application to eases wherein there is no dispute between employer

and enployee," We might add that we delayed deciding this case until

the ouprecie court decided the Swin_£ case.

We are of opinion that the holding of our Supreme court in

the Meadowmoor Dairies case is controlling on the matter before us.

The order of the Circuit court appealed from is affirmed,

- ORDBR Ai'JS'IEiiLtiD,

Matchett, i^, J,, and MOSurely, J., concur.
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/ I ) APWEAL }i§iOU COplTy COUHT

OP (|)0K C^Ui*
MARGARET E. KBU-LTf . / ) H f ^ XV

^'^' l^^^-t-/^ ^rv OZ-
301 I.A. 608

MR, PRKSIDIi^G JJSTICE lulATCHliiTT

DELIVERBD THE OPII^IOi< OF TlrliS COURT.

i*lairitilT sued lor $575 coifimisBion alleged to lae due for

services as a real estate "broker. Defendant answered, denying th«

employment and denying the cojoiuission was earned or due. There

was a trial lay the court. At the close oi' plaintiff's evidence on

defendant's motion tnere was a linding for defendant with judgHient,

from which plaintiff appeals. The question for decision is

whether the evidence was sufficieijt priaia facie to justify a

finding for plaintiff.

The evidence tended to shetr that plaintiff is a licensed

real estate "broker and defendant was the owner on a two-flat

"building known aa 8232 Marshfield avenue in Chicago, in one of

which flats defendant lived; that in tne fall of 1937 def^^ndant

went to plaintiff's place of business in response to an advertise-

ment of a four-flat building which was for sale. She told the

salesman that she could not purchase a four-flat huiiding unless

she first sold the two-flat building she then owned, iihe thereupon

listed her two-flat building with plaintiff for sale at the price

of $11,500, On October 31, 1937, plaintiff advertised this build-

ing with other two-flat buildirigs for sale, and in response to the

advertisement ii.r, Difl'erdine carue to the office of plaintiff where

he saw lir, Hiompson, a salesmexi, v.-ho gave hiiii a lifat of th<.Be two-.

flat buildings including that of defendant. On the same day Lr.

Dlfferding came back to the office and said he was interested only

in the property of defendant. d& asked for an appointment on
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ijioveiober 2nd for tiie purpose ol' inspecting une building, 'ihe

salesiiian took the buyer through the building. Defendant was

present and assisted by showing tne apartment in which she lived to

the prospective purchaser. On the afternoon of the same day itrs.

Pifferding caiue to the buildm^^ and inspected it with defendant's

knowledge, on Jsiovember 3rd, by appointment, iJifferding returned
made

with his father an^/imofcher inspection, also wj ch the ianowiedg*

of defendant. On that day Differding signed a contract to buy at

the price of ^10,500. 'x'his contract was presented to defendant

by the salesman, but she said she v^anted tiriie to consider and

finally refused to accept it. On l4oveuiber 9th Differding offered

|10,750 for the building arid signed another contruct, which the

saleeii^an again presented to defendant, who did not sign, saying

again she wanted time to consider, 1-oveii.ber lit-, she rejected

this offer, and asked plaintiff's salesmaui if he could not get her

an offer of #11,000, the purchaser to assume the 19 37 taxes,

November 4-2th, at a conference in plaintiff's office, Differding

said he would pay #11,000 and "if necessary, 1937 tsxes." imotixer

contract was then drawn with the price I'ft blank, and presented

to defendant who a^ain asked time to consider. The salesi^an and

the buyer were both at the time at defendant's home, Ihe salesman

suggested that they go away and return in an hour; they did so, and

when they returned defendant said she could not inaite up her mind,

Differding thereafter told the salesiiian not to bother iiim again

until defendant was ready to sign the contract, A week later the

salesman called defendant by 'phone. 3he said that she had not yet

made up her raind. However, on Deceuiber 15th, witiiout notice to

plaintiff, she nold the prei^ises to Differding for ^11,300 in

cash.

The motion of defendant for a finding in her favor was

In the nature of a demurrer to the evidence. (J^'irst I^ational Bank
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V. Korthwestem Bank . 152 111, 296.) The notion admitted what the

evidence proved and what it tended to prove, ( lielia v« ooaafaercial

Men 's Assoc . . 279 111, 570,) A principal cannot divest hiiaseli" of

liability in a caee like tiiie by cloeing the deal herself behind

the broker's back, IT she accepts a purchaser procured by the

broker either on terms previously rejected or upon modified terms

thereafter agreed upon, the comuiission is earned when a valid

contract is entered into between the principal .-ind the purchaser,

( Day V, Porter . 60 111, App, 386; Wilson v. Mason . 158 111. 304.)

Defendant says there was no proof of the reasonable value

of the services performed. This issue can hardly be said to be

In dispute. If, however, evidence were needed to tnis point it

could in a case where a jury was waived, as here, be heard even

in this court under section 92 of the Civil Practice act. (amith-

Hurd Anno, Stats,, char). 110, par. 216, pp. 419-420, 1 (d).)

We find no basis in the evidence for defendai^t's suggestion that

plaintiff -"/as not loyal to iier in the transaction.

The judgment is reversed and the cause remanded,

1{£VEKS£D AKD RE£,J^D£D.

O'Connor and kcSurely, JJ, , concur.
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1'H01iu\S M. PAPADOPULOS, /^ "^i )
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j .1 ' fOURT Ol/COClil COUi^TY.

**»iV*»o»
ol' the instate oJ' William L» •Conj/ell^,^X.,,,,.%^^>/'

'

CHARLES H, ALE^:Kj3Mi#^^«ceiv<^; etc., )

Ippellee, )

^' A 1 T

i^, PHESIDliiG JUSTICE MaTCIIETT
DELIVSR}?D 'niE OPli.'IOK OF I'H£ COURT,

PlaintilT, a real estate "broker, sued Alters, euccessor

recpivpr, 'and Anna C, O'Connell, adi.driistratrijL ol" the estate ol*

William L, 0»Gonnell, ori a claiju for comiaissions, Ke filed an

amended complaint in t'wo countSo , A wotion by /ilTsers to strike

the complaint was denied "by Judge Gridley. Alters, successor

receiver, then answered. i>y agrea-aent ol' the parties the issues

as to defenciants were tried separately. The cause between plaintiff

and the receiver cair-e on lor hearing bei'ore Judge ^ieiueyer and a

jury. By agreeiuent a juror m'as v'ithdrawn. Albere then made a

motion to vacate tlie order of Judge uridiey and to strike the com-

plaint. This motion was allowed. The complaint was stricken with

Judgment in favor of Alters, receiver, and plaintiff has appealed.

Plaintiff coiiplains that Jud^e i'«iemeyer overruled Judge

Gridley. The statement is not accurate. Judge Gridley considered

the amen'^e''. complaint which naiued as defendcinte both the Estate ol'

O'Connell nnd the receiver. iVhen Judge i-iemeyer considered the

complaint the only defendant was the receiver, I'ne complaint in

utstance charged that O'Connell when receiver of said banks

through two of his employees requested plaintiff to secure a pur-

chaser at 3 na.aed price for certain real estate beiont^infe to the

banks; that plaintiff procured suc^. a purchaser an-i by letter

nctified O'Connell, as receiver, enciosinfe a check for ^2&C0 for
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eam«st money; that the then receiver untruthi'ully inJormed him

that the property had teen already sold ajid returned the oh»;ck.

The coBiplaint tayti the then receiver thereupon presented to tne

court and secured its approval oT another and lower hid urxa con-

Bunmiated the sale at the lower price. The question for decieiion

Is whetlier these averijients oT fact against O'Ccnnell, personally

and as receiver, state a cause of action againct *vlbers as the

eucceesor receiver.

We hold txxat it doee not lor the reason that O'Connell,

receiver, wac wholly without pcv/er or authority to sell the real

estate of these banks except as ne was given authority so to do

by order of the court, I'he aomplaint docs not aver auy such

authority and for that reason is fatally defective. The complaint

shows that O'Connell was appointed receiver ty the Litate Au'-litor,

in conformity with section 11 ol t^ie Lanking i»ct {Illinois State
to

Jbar Stats. 1939, chap. 16+-, p, 235« iieetion 11, wi.ich grant^the

Auditor power under certain circumstances 'co name a receiver, in

part says: "ijuch receiver, under the direction ol' the Auditor,

shall take possession of and for the purpose of the receivership,

the title to the tooks, records and assets of every description of

sucn hank, and snail proceed co collect all deots, dues and claims

belonging to it, and upon the order of a court of record of the

ccuntv in -yhich the said hank is located may sell or compound all

had or douhtful debts, and on a like order ii^ay sell the real estate

and personal property of such barJc on auen tenas as the c-urt

shall direct .

"

I'he "briefs do not disclose that tiiis part of this section

of the statute has ever "been construed by the courts. Plaintiff

°^*'»» ^oy V. Xi tle L». & T. Co .. 198 Jb'ed, 275-280, and Gunn v. .jwan

.

93 Jf^d. 80, 31-2 (^CA 8) , to the point that a receiver has power

to employ others to assist nia in the performance of his duties.
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We do not question this is true ae to clerical duties, but these

cases come far I'rom construing any portion ol the statute ol' this

State from w.ich the receiver here derived his autnority. Plain-

tiff also cites Crown C. i'. ooro. v. Bates . 37 i\ (2d) 503, to tho

point that the president of a corporation has povrer to employ aja.

agent to sell its real estate although such sale must be made

subject to the approval of the board of directors, I'his case is

not analogous and does not purport to construe this statute. In

the absence of any averiiient that the employCient of plaintiff v as

authorized by the court, the coiiiplaint failed to state a cause of

action against Albers, receiver. We thime, too, the complaint

failed to state a cause of action for ar\other reason, Plaintiff

sets out verbatim correspondence between •t/ormell as receiver and

himself vrith reference to this matter, and plaintiff's letter trans-

mitting his offer sriowa affirmatively that he was acting in this

matter for his client, Charles Samaree. Iti other v?orde, the letter

negatives any employment of plaintiff by O'Connell to secure a pur-

chaser of the property, lais letter, too, says acceptance of the

offer is subject to approval of the Auditor's office "and entry of

an order authorizing such a sale." This shows plaintiff icnew a

court order was a condition precedent to any sale. Plaintiff's let-

ter goes on to state: "I am to be paid for my services wnen deal is

coneummated usual real estate broker's coiiimission, " I'here is no

averment that the deal was ever consummated.
The motiorj to strike was properly sustained. The judgment

is affirmed.

AJTIBMJBD.

0*Connor and McSurely, JJ. , concur.
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GEORaE B.

COKSOER, OLDER
a Corpoi'ation,

FROM CIRCUIT Ct/URT

V£5.

OF bQOK C0U1<TY.V
301I.A. 609

ikil. JUSTICE iicSJRilLY DiilVSiUD T.iS OPIl^IOi* Oi*' TiLi Cuu^T,

^

V Plaintifi' in hie declaration alleged that he wa* employed

"by defendant as 3Ji induBtrial engineer &t a minimum salary of

16000 a y?ar Tor two years, and in adoition a I'ee equal to one-

third oi" the net proi'it oi" defendant's industrial engineering de-

partmKit; tiiat he faithfully performed his duties under the con-

tract and v,as paid a salary of #6000 a year during the life of

the contract, tut that defendant refuses to pay to him one- third

of the profit of its industrial engineering department; that this

profit at the end of the two years amounted to $150,000, and plain-

tiff is entitled under his contract to one-third of this, or

150,000, Jirhich defendant refuses to pay,

ii.0 Lions were made hy hoth parties, setting forth in sub-

stance tiiat the matters of account in controversy were complicated

and involved and necessitated the examination of numerous books,

ledgers and other records; pursuant to this Lenjamln k, Cohen was

appointed a referee to examine these records and to laice evidence

and report the same to the court with his i'indings and conclusions,

pursuant to section 66 of the old Practixje act.

Although plaintiff contends that he was entitled to a

jury trial, the record shows that both oarties agreed to tiiis

order appointing Cohsn referee, Evidence was takez. before the
referee, wtio made his report fin ding that plaintiff had been

paid his salary of #6000 a year; that the defendant', department
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of industrial engineering Buetained a lose durini^ the contract

period, lience no nrorits v/ere earned and plc.int LiT was riot tuiitled

to recover, and recomflended a i'i: :Ting for del enc^artt; exceptions to

this report were filed by pla.li-tiff, Wiiioh were overruled and the

court aporoved n,nd confiriLed tlae repoBt of thft referee and entered

jud(.!:ment for def en-ant, from v/lii cli plaintiff appeals.

Plaintiff asserts that he v;as denied the ri^it of trial by

jury; that r^; ter the evi^lence was heard and the report iai.de 'oy Uie

referee pDisantiff made a dev...and for a jury trial, whi cii vius denied

him.

Tlie briefs of the prrties contain riiany ctuteiuents concerning

the practice under the Chnncery act and under eection 58 of the old

Practice act and section 61 of tiie nevr Practice r^ot. v.'fc do not

think it T.'^ould avail to consider these ctatei^ents. We shall rest

our conclusion as to plaintiff's rigiit to a trial by jury upon the

order of Deceinber 11, 1933, to which both parties ,ftftji,gented ; t^^ey

agreed that tiie cause be referred to EenjatEin E. Cohen as roferee

to take evidence and exhibits aiAd report the sactie to uie court with

his findings, and "that aaid reference be on the saaie terius and con-

ditions as a rofercTice to a riiaster in chancery and that neither

party shall have the right to file and ar^jue objeccions taid excep-

tions. " By this both parties agreed that the referee's findings

should be subject only to objections and es:ceptions and the ruling

of the court. Parties have the right to -vaive a jury trial, arid cne

effect of this order was to . aive a. trial bj? jury, a sijaaiar matter

was involved in Garrity v. Hamlurfeer Co., Ip6 111. 499, miere the

court discharged the jury and referred the case to auditors; coiii-

plaint wasj made that this deprived the parties of the rig^it to a

tri£.x by jury. It was held tnat when the appellant ac-^uieeced in

and consented to the reference, it was in sabstaiice a waiver of

the ric^it to trial by jury. This practice was approved in tue later

°^®* °^' ^Ofltinontal Beer Pump Co. v. Cooke Co .. 299 111. 104,
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It is claimed in defendant's brief that the evidence support*

the finding, oi" tiie referee tiriat the defen'lant dUBtaiiied a loas over

the period of contract and that :a1so defendant's industrial engi-

neering departuent, operating aa Industrial Operations U')., had

BUBtained a loss, i'laiatiff iu hie declaration asserted that the

industrial engineering department made a net profit of <|fl50,000

ever the period of two years iu eluded in tne contract. Although

defendant's brief undertaJtes to enow in ^reat detail that, contrary

to plaiutiff'3 claim.def endant '8 industrial Operations cocipany sus-

tained a loss, plaintiff does not i^ainsay tnis except by assertions.

i\0 atteiiipt is made "by reply "brief to meet tne figures presented "by

defendant showing a loss.

It goes without saying; that plaintiff canijot recover unleee

he nroYes "by the greater weigirit of tae evidence txiat defendant made

a profit in which he was entitled to share. It is a fair inference

that ho has a'oaiidoned any atteuipt to sxi-ow by evidence that defendant

or its subsidiary made any profits. This being the fundaoienteO, fo.ct

which plaintiff was bound to prove, the Jucli^ent of the trial court

in favor of the defendant was proper.

Plaintiff questions the allowance of #254,7'^ to the referee

ai his fees and says they should have been taxed at the rate of |5

a day, which is the aaiount allowed to ^austere iu chancery, 'ihe recor(

does not show ariy evidence or prool before tiie court as to tiiis point,
We cannot review the Judt^ient of the court below when there is no
showing as to what was belore the lower court in determining the
matter. Moreover, the transcript sixows many instances where pro-
ceedings were not made of record, and exai;iination of witnesses is
not shown as they were stricken by stipulation, Therf, is not euf-
fioient before us to justify any disagreement with the trial cour*;
in taxing; the fees.

The Jud^jnent is affirmed,
AFPIHKIS.

Matchett, P. J,, and O'Connor, J,, concur.
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GOLT)IE RICHARDS, /

MOHAWK COUliTHY CLOB.
iiJppellant,

APPSMi JJ'HOMV SUPiiRICH COURT

tow cop&oouirrY.

301 I A. 610
MR, JUSTICE MoSURELY DSLIViiiRED THE OPIKIOU Oh' Til£ COURT.

Defendant appeals froxu a Judgment against it lor ^500 in

an action I'or personal injuries tried tel'ore tiie court witnout

a jury.

Defendant operated a private golf clut lorjowi as the

Mohawk Country CI ut , ai^d on J^.ly 12, 1936, wus conducting, a social

affair known as Derby Day upon its grounds. It had erected a tent

a short distance frow the clubnouse, supported by ropes fastened

to stakes driven into the ground, i'laii^tiff, an invitee, who had

never "been to iiiis club before, v^as injured about 11 p, lu, as a

result of tripping over one of tivese ropes or stai^es.

Plaintiff contends that the grounds were inadequately

lighted and that no warning; was given her, while defendant says the

greater weight oi the evidence proves it violated no duty owed to

plaintiff and that she was entity of coxitributory neglie;enct aa a

matter of law. The trial court laeld v^ith the plaintiff.

'ihe clubhouse faced south. On its west side was a wsd.k

leading froiii the parking space on tne south of the grounds to the

>».'e8t entrance of the clubhouse; also on the wesi was a screened

porch about 100 feet long, the width of v.hich extended about 12

feet to the west; the enclosure of the porch was level vvith the

floor 01 the clubhouse; the xalk rari north and south parallel to

the porch; there was one step froxii the porch onto a stub walk that

led from the west entrance to the luain walk; the distajice frorr the

porch to the walk was about 14 feet, and the walk itself was about
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6 feet wide; a hedge about two feet hi^h extended alornj the west

side oJ" the walk witn an opening in it oppoeite the porch entrarice

estiiuated t; dilTerent witneseeB to be between 4 and 12 iett in

width; the opening in the hedge permitted people to go out on the

lawn, whicii was to tixe west ol' the walk; a putting green wus to the

north ol' this opening ajrid. a children's playground about 30 leet to

the south, and beyond this and to the west were trees.

The tent was located in a clearing about 60 leet wide and

100 feet lon^i on grounds just weet of the hedge JKXiown as the

orchard; the tent was about 50 feet long, 30 feet wide and 15 feet

high and stretched from east to west; it had no aides and was held

up by three ridge poles -iiid fasteiied by 20 or luore five-eifehths inch

ropes stretched around the tent at interval s of about 8 feet and

attacxied to stakes driven into the ^.round about 7 feet froiu the

tent's edge, xhe distance froiii the opening in the hedge to the

east edge of tlae tent was variously estimated by witnesses at

between 7 and 8 feet, as testified by defendant's greenskeeper, and

15 and 20 feet as testified by plaintiff's husband* There was also

some dispute as to location of the first two g-uy ropes running

west I'roiii this opening in the hedge. Witnesses for defendant said

one was fastened right in the corner bushes of the north hedge, and

the other, over which plaintiff apparently tripped, in the corner

bushes of the south hedge, A ^ritness for plaintiff testified that

the guy rope over which plaintiff tripped was almost 10 feet south

of the opening and two or three feet west of the hedge. To go to
west

the tent from the clubhouse one would walk/on the stub walk, cress

the main walk, go through the opening in the hedge onto the lawn

and enter the tent between the two guy ropee fastened to the stakes

in or near the hedge, going a total distance of about 35 feet.

The night in question was very warm and there were several

hundred people attending the social affair, most of whom were in

the Clubhouse watching the entertairoftent atUie time of plaintiff.
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accident, dre, ^uick, a memter of the club, testified that earlier

in the night she had seen the plaintirf - an old acquaintance -

in the clubhouse, and that Just "oel'ore the accidexit she, Urs,

(l,uick, came out ol' the clubhouse and walked along the walk east

ol" the hedge; that at this time another lady called to plaintiff

to come over to where J-ire, t^uick and this lady v/ere standing and

that plaintiff, who was then on the lawn io the west, did so; i^rs.

tiuick said she was standing; on the east eide oi" the hedge and

close to it, about two feet south of the opening in the hedge

which led from the west entrarice of the clubhouse outo the lawn

where the tent was located; plaintiff stood in front of krs,

(iuick but on the v/est side of the hedge; kre, ^^uick sa,id she saw

the guy rope running froin the tent down to the edi^e of the hedge,

and that ;olaintiff was staiiding just south of it; that they talked

for several minutes when oxneone called to piaiiitifi and said

they were going hoixie; that plaintiff turned trward the north and

at that time tripped or fell without taking any steps.

Plaintiff testified that just before the accident she was

sitting on the lawn about 10 feet west of the hedge; that i.iTb,

Quick came up to the hedge and called her and that she ,,ot up to

pass over the lawn to speak to krs. t^uick WiiO was stai.ding ou th«

east side of the hddge; plaintiff was standinfc, opposite her, to

the west of the hedge facing east; she said she did not know she

was standing close to a guy rope and did not see the rope leading

from the tent; she talked a few minutes and then, "I went to turn

around to go out. As I turned I caught my foot in ti.is stake -

this guy rope there inside the hedge. I tripped on my foot. I

didn't even take a step before I fell over the guy rope. 'Ae rope

was not visible." Plaintiff suffered a dislocat d elbow and torn

ligaments and considerable injury to the soft tissues around the

•l^ow Joint, which at the time of the trial had almost healed,
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but with Bome limltfition in the moveiuent ol" the arm,

V/as the defendant club negligent in failing to provide

sufficient li^^lit on its club grounds, or v^as plaintiff negliisnt

in failing to obaerre the stake in the ground and the c^y rope

leading from the stake in the ground up to the tent above?

Keller, defendant 'b greenskeeper, testified that on the

screen ei! porch oi' the clubhouse were four CtOice li^-te, which,

howeyer, did not throw mucVi light; he said that in prepar^^tion

for Derby Day night he had placed a 200-watt light - plain bulb

with no reflector - over the west door of the porch about 16 or

18 feet above the grou/.d; that the uitjtance froia this li&lit to the

walk was about 14 feet, the walk itself v/as about 6 feet vdde, and

next to the walk was the hedge, iivjnediately to the vest of v?hich
in

plaintiff net witii the accident. He said t.u;;tt/"aie tent, wliioh

had no sides an -3 whose east edge was about 7 or 3 feet west of the

hedge, three 200-watt ligits were ligiited, one in tiie center and

one on each ridge pole about IS feet above the ground; located

near the west end of the tent was a bar; one of tuese ligiits was

slightly to the east of the bar and the. other two ligiits east of

that; that the distsjnce frou the eaBtemmost light under the tent

to the hedge was about 20 feet. In addition to tiiese li^:iit» Leller

had strung aix very smoll colored lights among trees in the orchard

a short distance to the south of the tent where chairs had been

placed for the guests, but these ligiats did not illuminate the ground,

Mrs. Qialcic testified for the defendant that she had not been

in the tent that night but cculd see a reflection from the lights

in tlie tent; that there was a light on the west side of the dub-

houee over the door; that altncugh the place where she and plaintiff

were standing at the tijue of the accident was not bri^^-ht, yet it

was li&it enough to see; s]-ie said she was able to see the folks
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that were siti.ing in the cixaire on the lawn and to decide wno was

coining toward her, and also that she saw th** ^juy rope in iront

of her over which plaintil'l' fell.

All the witneasCB who testiiied for plaintiff were in her

party, Vpr:i Luthardt said they were seated in chaira between the

tent and the hedge - about 10 feet frosu the edge oi the tent on the

lawn weat of the clubhouse; that there was no ligiit on the ouilding,

but one inside which did not throw any lij^xt toward naem, and there

^as not much light coming fro^ii the tent; altliou^i Vae ropes were

not particularly visible, she saw theia all around tiiere .tolding

the tent up, and saw theo). when she lirsi; cauie - "naturally every

tent has ropes" - but you could not see them close \,o the ground -

it Fas too dark; she would say it was dark where plaintiff fell,

itartha Dustin also testified it was dark at the place where plain-

tiff fell; she said there was only one li^ht in the tent - "an

ordinary bulb like we b-irn at home"; she did not notice any lighti

on the outside of the clubhouse besides the one in the tent and

the one "in the dome" of tne clubhouse.

Sir, Richards, plaintiff's husband, testified that tiie hedge

was about 3(/ to 35 feet froiu the doorway of the clubhouse; taat there

was an enclosed stoop some 5 feet wide leading from the west entrance

into the stub walk that led to the north and south walk and in this

stoop enclosure was an ordinary dorae ligiit; that m&re was only one

lisht in the tent and tnis lignt was iu tne center, over an i^pro-

vised bar; that this light was about 50 feet from the hedge and

about 40 or 50 feet irom where plaintiff was tarown to tae ground;

that a light from the clubhouse was reflected onto the lawn or the

driveway; that there v.ere no otaer lignta on tno outside of the club
iiouse to the west a^d it was very d.,rk ^mere plaintiff fell.

Plaintiff testified taat there ras a li^u under the center
or the tent, but th.t there wer. no lijxts outside of the tent except
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one llt.ht In the enclosed porch of the clubhouse; from the place

where ihe was Bitting on the lawn the coulr! see the li,,ht i:. the

tent, but di'^ not notice sr.y of the guy ropes; it <^a.B quite durk

at the place Th^re the fell as the only lij^^^it as that waich came

from the tent and the dixu light frora i side tae clubhouse throut^

the 'Windows.

There was owinj? to plaintiff, as aii invitea, a cUty on the

part of defendant to use ordinary care for her safety while upon

its premises, Pauckner v. Wokem . 231 111, 276,

Tab question presented v/ae purely one of faot. The trial

court, seeing the 'fitnesses and iiearing theki testify, wiis in a better

position than mtp we to deteriuine their credibility. i'ae circua-

stances show a confusing situation, "7e oarmot aay that the trial

court's action in holding the defendant negligent aiid plaintiff

free from contributory nf>iiliger;ce is ae5,bdnst the manifest weight

of the evidence,

I'he judf7;ient is affirmed,

Matehett, P, J., and O'Connor, J,, concur.
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AKDRiiiW BKmiARCZYK,

ROZALlA KUHLA, a ri/ow, et al,,
Dependants.

y*

tiATILT)^¥eBE*ff7"Ad'TrIixTN tr»t^lf^

Appellant,

«'-•*'"" ^

)
yPllAL FBtt; CIRCUIT COURT

) / Oj/coJyK COUIJTY.

Vr^-'^'^

301 I.A, 610
;2.

Wt, JU3TIC3 O'COliivOR nSLlVEKSD THE OPIiilOK OF TIIE COURT,

Kovemter R, 1936, plaintiff filerl his till to foreclose the

lier; of a trust deed executed in 19^.3 by John and Rozalia kudla

(the former since deceased,) liatilda Yoelin, Individually and as

adininistratrix of the estate of dAcYi^tX Gorekl, deceased, r^^z made

a party defendant. The case was referred to a master in chancery

who took the evidence, made up his report and recoiL^nended that a

decre-- of foreclosure be entered as prayed for in tiie hill, ais

report wae approved by the chancellor, a decree was entered, and

Matilda Yoelin appealed to the Supreme court. That court trans-

ferred the cause here, holding that a freehold was not involved.

Bednarczvk v. Kudla. 370 111, 204.

The defense interposed by Yoelin in the trial court and

urge-! here is that plaintiffs claim was barred by the ten year

Statute of Limitations; that the trust deed was executed without

consideration to evade the claims of creditors, and taat the suit in

the instant case was filed in collusion with Roaalia iuidla, the

owner of the equity of redeitiption, to forestall the appointment of

a receiver for the same property in another suit then pending.

The record discloses that Larch 17, 1923, John iiudla and

Rozalia Kudla, his wife, executed their three notes, one for $3,000

due one year after date, one for #3,OoO due two years after date.
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and a third I'or |2,000 due three years after date. They also

exeoated their ooupons uo evidence eerui-annual payu.ent ol" interest,

and to eeoure tne payment oi' the notes executed their trust deed

ol' the sojiie date conveying the property in suit, vhicii wae regis-

tered in the oi'l'ice oi" Jiegistrar oi Titles ol" oook county karch 24,

1923« i^cte ;/l was paid at maturity. March 17, 1025, the i^udlas

executed a written instrument extending, the time ol payment ol'

note #2 lor one y^ar; a sicdlar extention agreement was executed

by then karch 17, 19 26, and aiiother extension agreement dated luiareh

17, 19 27, by which tiuie ol' payraent oi' note #2 was extended three

years from that date, i^arciri 17, 1930, they signed another exten-

sion agreement extending the time oi' payment ol' note #2 Tor threo

years, and on x^arch 17, 1933, another extension agreeraent between

plaintifi and the i^udlas was executed extending the time oi' payment

for on? year. At the tir-iC ol" uie execution ol' each extension

agreement the Audlas executed their aexai-annual interest coupon

notes for ihe proper amounts of se^.i-annual interest, Similsir ex-

tension agreements were executed by tne Kudlas in reference to

note #5 for ^^2,0^0^ and interest coupons v/ere liJfcewiee executed by

the Jxudlas on eacxi occasion, June 29, 19 34, plaintiff and Rozalia

iUidla {John iuidla having died prior to t^.at time) executed a writ-

ten agreement whicii recites tiiat plaintiff was the legal owner

of the two promissory notes, describes the trust deed given to

secure the payuient of them, and the time of payment of the remain-

ing amount due under the mortgage (;^5,000) was extended two years

froa Marcia 17, 19 34. The agreement further provided that nozalia

Kudla pay ^65 every .nonth on account of delinquent taxes on the

property until they were paid, £ihe also executed interest coupon

notes so that the JD,000 beoaaie due and payable Aiarcxi 17, 1936.

'i-he evidence further shows that Michael (iors^i's claia
against John Kudla for workmen's compensation was alxowed i.ay lo,

1984, i'or injuries sustained by Gorski in 1921, ^d on i.ecember 16,
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193C, he I'ilftd a till to subject Kudla's property tc the payment

of his claim.

On Viifi hearing 'bei'ore the master plaintifl' olTered Uie

tTo principal notes, interest ooupons, tract deed, exteiision

agreements, etc., -m^. evidence to the effect that »e had paid

$5,000, the f ice ol' t}ie two notes, and the unpaid interest at

the time he purchased them, July 9, 1931.

Defendant Yoelin in her answer denied that the hudlao

executed the notes and mortgage in 1923 to evidence their indebted-

neas, hut averred that the mortj^age was given "by John iv.udla, assieted

by hie wife Rozalia, to evade payment of the a';7a.rd of iiichael

Gorski for ^yortor.en's compensation; hut on the hearing; she offered

no eipidence to sustain these allegations and obviously such pleaded

defense avails her nothing. Plaintiff made out a prima facie case

by introducing the notes, trust deed and extension agreeuients.

Defendant further alleged in her answer t^iat letters of

adn. in i strati on of the estate of Michael Gorski were grarited to her

by the Probate court of Cock county on Jxaie 11, 1935, and that

plaintiff did not exhibit any claim against Goreiii's estate in the

Probate court "^ithin one year. We think it clear tuat this allega-

tion is wholly immaterial because plaintiff makes no contention that

he had a claim of any kind ageinst the estate of Goreici,

Defendant further cent nds that plaintiff was barred from

foreclosing the mortgage by sec. 11, chap, 83, 111, Bev, Stats. 1939.

That section provides: "£0 person shall commence an action or make

a sale to foreclose any mortgage or deed of trust in the nature of a

ertgage, unless within ten years after the rifeht of action or right

to make such sale accrues," In support of this counsel says: "An

extension of maturity date of trust deed is of no elTect as to a

Jud^ent creditor of the maker when it is not registered or recorded,
•nd the trust deed contairis no provision for such extension." In
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Kraft V. Itolzmann . 206 111. 548, it was held that an agreemert ex-

tending the tlu!G ol" pa. merit ol' the irdehtednese secured ty a trust

deed need not he recorded. The court there 00!^ (p. 550): "The

•xtension ol' the time of payment of the n9%« extendei the time ^ifithin

which tlT* de^d of trust could be foreclosed. To have that eiTeet

it was not neceecary to record the extension agreevaent. The deed

of trust ^'as ol' r-^cord and not released, and persons c^ealing with

the lard were bound to take notice of it, and ascertain, at their

p^eril, whether the indebtedriese it secured had been paid or barred,"

Defendant further contende tnat Bince the creditor's bill

was filc^d in 19 5C to subject John J^vudla's property to the lien of

the award ciade to JAichael Gorski under the Wortoen'e CoKpenBation

law, and the decree was entered in tha.t case prior to the time

plaintiff acquired the notes and trust deed involved, plaintiff's

rif^hts are subordinate to the Gorslci decree. The naster found, and

his finding was confirmed by the ch;incellor, that the creditor's

"bill did not seeK to set a side the trust deed and therefore the lien

of it was in no -^fay affected by the creditor's bill, A'e agree with

thia conclusion.

Defendant further contends that the master's report, which

was approved by the decree, is based on conflicting evidence and

that the evidence offered by plaintiff shows tnat the trust deed wae

not given to secure a bona fide loan and was not afterward purohaeed

by Tjiaintiff , and therefore the decree 0Uf,ht not to stand. We have

tX8Bfnin?d the evidence in the record and ere of opinior. we would not

"bt rarranted in disturbing the decree, the Piaster and chancellor

havinie; agreed as to the facts, Un'^er the law, when the findings of

the master are apTiroved by the chancellor they will not be disturbed

unless manifestly against the weight of the evidence, Pasedach v ,

Auw, 364 111. 491; Staech v. Staach . 355 Hi, 6dl; iiosakow8.^1 v .

ISfilfini 369 111, 252.
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Whether e.ome oi" the "'Itnespes w»are Incoupetent to testify,

as defen lant conttrius, we think need not be pasped upon her« be«-

cau8« plaintifl' proved -aie case ty documontary and other competent

evidence <miO, there 'v&e no defer: ee.

The decree oi' tae uircuit court of Cooi< county is

al'i'i rmed«

DECREE AFFIHiiED,

katchett, P. J,, and ilcSurely, J,, concur.
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Substituted lisilntlff In Xieu of
w«ntrnl !i«publlo rruat Oitmr-^xty, >»

3noo9»BOT Tru8t«e«
Plaintiff,

/
JE:ii£lfXAH «• OOJ

/ Defvnda

i&ZMK^

301 I„A, 611'

BAHRT WVtm,

(»A1U.K9 I. BAHflJlYy •% nX.9

App«lle«ft«

OPIMIOM or THC eoWRf.

this Gauss has ls»«en ddnsoXid'^tcd i^th ornse So* 40&5&^

of this Gourt« Kritkloh bsnirs ths 9»j»b title nn this estt, »Ad in the

aforssaid oauvs vs hftirs today filed mn opinion, as ststsd in ths

opinion filed in c%us« So* 40&5b;| it is a««ss9%f3r thitt nt ti^s^idsr

thsss emises sspftxstely,

Ths ahstr^ot in this eauss ooBtains th« following provision:

"Tnmsoript oontains all of doeusMnts »bstr->ot«d
ahoTS in K9« 40555, «xospt ths Fersolosurs oserso^ Objtotions
ts Sals* Qso7«e Oonfirtaing Ssls«* sto«

An ftbstrnot of rseerd should b« soaething osrs than « sots

indox. Its purposs is to set forth ths eTidsnos fmrn ths doousisnts

aid STerything oounssl wishes ths oourt to rensw, How^Ter* in so

fft7 as vs oould^ ws haTS gons oTSr this awtttsxandvs find nothing

whioh would indisets th^^t anything other thin substantial justlee

hms boss don««

For the re^»sons herein given the order of the Oireuit

OouTt is afflmsd.

maua, ass i^umcs, jj, ooncur*

OROBR ArrXRi(SD»
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CITY or OHIOAiJO, a ilunlolpal Oorpo^^^lon, >li?|&ia FROII

'I f i A
. / / / )J \ or OHICAOO,

WK8TERJI 5HAUI OtOTJt/OOMIAKY, a CoTiar^tldllrO V

im, PRSSIDIMG JUS713K DI»I@ £• SUtUVAij 0iLXV}^:B£9 THS

O'lmOII or THE GOOHT.

A judgaent la »t«iuipilt was entered In the Munlolpnl

Oourt In fnvor of plaintiff for the sujb of 1437*00 for feee olAiaMd

to be due plaintiff for inspection of iwatllation apparMtus aaln-

talned by the defendant in its f?50toTy, froa which ^dgment

defendant brings this appeal*

Defendant's action to strike plaintiff's statCitient of

clnia was overruled and defendant answered*

Plaintiff's statement of olaia alleges th-t between 1^332

sad 1936 the plnintiff asde inspeotions of meohaniosl Yentilntion

equlHt^at used by the defeiKiant in its factory, in accordance with

the provisions of Section 3230 of the Municipal Ordinances, which

oroTide th-t such a fee be paid for such inapeotion in the sua

of ^437.00 and which it is alleged the defendant refuses to pay.

Plaintiff filed a bill of p^rtioultirs*

Osfeadant's aotion to strike plaintiff* e st^tciient of

olaia was overruled, and thereupon defendant filed its answer in

which it w^s stated:

1* Defendant denies th-t the inspections alleged yftx9

pursuant to ordinance of the city «Bd t,h«t the Inspections were

aaie in accordance with the provisions of said ordinances*

%m Defendant further alleges by w^y of defease that the

ordinaaoss do not require this defendant to supply -^ir by aeehanioal
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TontllRtlon to its ttoployees and its fr»otory in cuestloa* and th'^t*

••n thougjii »nid ordlnano« did provide for uxioh, the amount of air

to t}e aupplitd p«r ad.ni)te to tniota eaployte« and handled p«r minute

by 9-5 id equipa*nt would be only 3433 oublo feet «tnd that the ohi^rge

for fluoh air so supplied by the terns nnd proYieions of a'tid ordinsnoe

for inapeotion* would be only the sua of '^I«41 per ye«<r«

3. By w^ay of further defense defendant 3«?y8 that the

ordin?;noefl do not require thnt %ir be supplied to the mffployp^es in

said fnotory by meoh«nio«il ectuipment mnd that a?iid ordinances are

oonplied with without the use of any meohsnio^'^l fioulpiaent^ «ind th?it

the aMohanioal equipment in guesttlon -^.s not sned to oh^nge the ^it

in the defendant's f«otory for the puirposc of ventilation as provided

by said ordinanoes tout was ueed gieyely to assist in the prooesa of

sBufftOture of the defendant's produot t

4* DefeBdant stUegea by ^ny of further defease^ that the

ohargs for oiaking said inspcotion is not or^^sed upon the number of

eublo feet per sdnute handled t^ the meeh.o.nioal eQuipsent inspeoted,

fts provided }3if ordinance* but is bt;s<id upon the esipecity of s)i»id

equipment*

5, Defendant slldgts by way of further defense, thi»»t the

f«iotory of the defendant need not iM^oess^rily be eouippsd with said

equipment to comply in all reapeets with the ordinance oonoerning

Tsntilxtion*

Plaintiff's theory of the o«*se is th^t this aiechsnicftl

equipment inspected wss aeoessflry ui^ier the terms of the ordinances

"to supply eooifort or huaaa ventilation, <^a distinguished froa

process or business ventilation", in the defendant's ffsotory, and

th.«t the charge aade therefor is upon the baais allowed by the

ordinance.

defendant 'e theory of the oaso is:
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Firat . Thfit thla mohaaiottl eoulpaMfnt la»p*ot«d vat u««d

«ol«l)r for th« proo«a« or buslaeiss ventilntion of the (l«fei»3<iat*a

produot*

8»attttd . That tht 9mpl6f9tt9 of the defendant in the fxotoiy

were eupplled ^rlth the an^mt of air provided by the ordlannoes

without the iiae of sstid ec^ipsent*

Third* Th&t whether or not said e^ipment 'pwa neeeeflnry

under the ordinance to euppljr air to the employees in th« faotory,

the ordlnanoe haeed the ohftrne for inspection upon the aaotrnt of

i»lr eupftlled to the empXoyeeg, and not to thg product, per alnute,

mnd thPt upon this baala the charge for Inape^stion ahoul'l have

been only '1*41 per year and not 99*40, as olalmed*

The evldenee in this esse ahows th;^t these prenieee were

used for the manufaoture of irindow shades; th?it at times there

were between 700 and 800 persons eaployed ta the building} thst

part of the prooess of asaaafaoture was to tub^rge oertnln cXoth

Into n solution containing -r-^rlous cheslc«?l8 and other Ingredients

and then dry s&id aat«rlais with fans which were also used to exhaust

the n.lr froa the rootas^ thus the ventilating ipparatus was used for »

twofold purpose; thi^t this served to render the mlr In such condition

^a to be eonfort^ble for the persons working In the preadses} that

no other ventllfitlng system wns eaployed for th^t purpose, except

for a few soalX fans which were placed near sens saohlnes*

It Is next eontended th<Ht the Judga^nt Is contrary to the

law and evldenoe snd th t Improper evidence ^ma ?idaltted«

Whore s osoo hss been heard by % court without a jury, the

proiu«p%lon is th^t even thouj^ incompetent evidence wns produced

»»t the tlae of the trial, it In no way Influenced the court in

reaching Its decision when sufficient -".nd proper evidence is presented

to justify the judgment, Meroh^nts* jesoatch v, Joestlng. 89 111,
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163; Krtlllng v. Nortrup, 215 III, 195; i ratt v, J^vig. 2^4 lU. 300.

It l8 next oontended th^t the judgtaent la exoeaieiiT** w«

do not think th« evldenoe '^dmita of tbia oompl^lnt* Apparently the

aaeunt due wns arrived ?.t In aooordnnee with the terse of the

ordlnanoe*

It Is next contended th^t the ordlaanoe la unreaaonnble.

Invalid and inappl legible to the defendant 'a factory, ^e do not think

,auoh objection ten<?ble.

It la next oliilaied th^'t the Inspeotion fee laooaed by the

ordln^^noe la unre%aon?^fblef and thi^t It ^^b Intended for revenue

purpoaea only*

tony other queatlona are y.lacd by defeniant but, aa they

are not oontrolllng, we ahall not extend thia opinion by further

diaeusalng the ^ane*

The evidenoe before ua showa that Inspeotora froaa the city

•vftnt to defezuiant*a plant during a pericMl of yea>a and Inapeoted

the preaiaea and the apparatus, and mede aieasureaients ^s to the

neoeasary flow of «tir as re<|ulred by the ordlnanoe. '^e think a obarge

for this service la Juatifled,

Oounael for defendant oonteada thst »e ahotild «dept

defex^aBt*a aethod of figuring in arriving at the aoiount which abould

bt paid and that s^id attount should be for ^^1*11 inatead of the aaount

of the judgment entered by the trial court. The evidence doea not

justify such figures, ^e think the trial court ««)8 Juatlfied in

finding the ajBount of the judgaiSBfc as the eorreot aaount iue, as

shown by the evidence, an<l for the rensoas herein given the judgment

of the Municipal Court is affiroed*

JDDQMSHT AKFIRMSQ.

IIBEL AMD &URK£, JJ. CONCUR,
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METaOPOilTAli llif. lii^lRAfiGE OOMP
a oorpOT'tlon*

APPEAL FROM

uuNidlpAt ooimr

A\ cwioaoo.

301 I„A>61 ^'

MR, F8£8IDIIIQ JUStXO^r'OEKIG E* SOLLIVAK JSi.IVE"Ul.D TH«

OPlMlOi Of THE OOtIRT, "^

Upon the verdlot of a jimtjt a judgnMBt im» tnt«re(l ^^ln«t

tha ^tropolltaa Life In«ur&noe <^ompas^ and la fnvor of iCatherln«

(3r«fb%r, plaintiff herein, for thf! mm of U,015,00 as a death

benefit on a life Ineumnoe polloy whloh had been laaued to the

sister of plaintiff. It is from that judgaent that this appeal

is taken*

Plaintiff Alleges th^t on Jime 1, 1936, defendant made,

exeeuted and delivered to Johsna iS^reeek a poliey of Insur^iaoe in

the sum of ^1,000«00 and th t on July 14, 1936, after the delivery

of the policy, the plaintiff was naaied as benefleiriry; th>t the

Insured died on April 16, 1337; th^t plaintiff has requested peyment

of said policy which defendant h?^a refused to do.

Defendant contends thr^^t the policy ^j^s issued pursuant

to a written appllontlon which wrts attnohed to sM mide a part of

the oolioyj th'^ s'lid apolicrition wns made ^y 33, 1936 aad thst

in anid ?»pplio;^tion the Insured represented th«t her answers to

the questions were oomplete and true; th-^t the Ineured denied hftrini;

been attended by a physicip.n or of hnving 'iny treatment ct nnf

hospitnl, or of having any physical or aent-^l defect or infirmity,

serious iUaess, disease of the he.-^rt, syphilis, or th-t shs had

been sick since 1934, when she had ssApingltls for two weeks; that

the insured ftirther stated rjt the time the apoiiostioE was made,

that her condition of health w».s good*
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OtfenAaat further oontsn s th^t th« Insured hnd b««A

tr«<^ted by i>T. ^uok for syphiXls and aortio nnturyta from Jnauary,

1936, until January 1937; th-<it the insured hni oeen in the J^^okeon

: rk iio8pit>il from Jnnu&ry 3l« 1938, to February ?., 1936, v^here her

condition wne diagnosed as aortio nneurysm ooiipliO'>.ted by v»soular

syphilia ^nd th^t if defendant hnd feno^n of these fftots it irould

not have ismied its policy*

Defendant f\trther oontends th^^t plaintiff atteapted to

shon a waiver by the defendant of its right to void the polioy

because of aisrepresent ttiona oont<iined in the application for the

polioy, ^.nd th^it under the law the plaintiff atust aXl«ge i^qlver,

lihiob she failed to do*

Plaintiff's theory of the o^se is th%t the defendant

f!)iled to prove by a preponderance of the etrldenoe that the insured

aade aglsrepresent tioiui in the application for the policy as to her

health and prior medioal and ho6pit»l treatment*

iJefendsnt's theory of the onae is thst it did.

A perusal of the evidenoe in this case shows the insured

did not spe^'k the English language; th-'t the ^inswers to int^^rrogatories

by defend?tnt and upon «iiioh defendant relies, esere made through *n

interpreter who was the sister of the insured and plaintiff herein;

that the usual exatoination was sade by the defendant's doctor aad

ths replies vhioh were nade were wrongfully put down by hia* Said

doctor -^^8 not produced at the trial nor wrs the original record of

the ex«aLin?!tion produced. The records of the hospital were produced

^ieh related to one "Jennie Kresek", **e are at a loss to know

whether they refer to Jehaaa Kresek, as no proof is aade m that rsg'^rd*

No atteapt was aade to explain th>it these two naass refer to one aad

the aaae person. This stnteaent aay also be aade with reference to

the report of the doctor who testified »« to the K^^r^^ys which

were taken, - they too wera aade of "Jennie Kresek", Other hospital
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rAOords ware used to r«fr«ah tb« mataory of 'f.nothcr dootor who

testified nnd thnt reoord also referred to n '•Jennie Kreaek** The

Base appearing on the appliontion for insuranee w^s th^t of "JdhAns

Kreaek". Mo expianntion is made as to the diff renoe in naoMi,

Defendant relies solely upon the oharge that the insured

•ado false replies to questions nsked her at the tine the apr>liO'^tlon

for insura&oe was nade« and defendant assutsiBg the answers to be

true, the polioy for insuranoe ««i8 issued*

The appliO'tion for insurance oontained :aan]r questions,

approtimately 50 of which were set forth under the captions - Fart A

aid Part B -> e^ch containing approxia»iteIy 35 questions and the

AAswers were affiled thereto* The policy contained a clause which

St-? ted:

" • • • and all stateisenta mnde by the Insured shall, in the
nhsence of fraud, be deen^d rertreaent'^tiona and not warranties,
• • • ,«

A c^se v@ry siiailar to the instant onae is that of Janelunae

• Ohioftao Fraternal life Aggpi.. 286 111. App, 219, Inwsmuoh as the

insured ras of foreign birth and could neither re-^d nor write the

English l^ngunge ^nd could speak hut very little English* In aa

aetion by the benefioinry to reooTor on an insurance policy issued to

the insured, this court speaking througjh Ut^, Justice O*0onnor, 8«id:

*A reading of (1) the benefit certificate » * • dearly
shows th«?(t the stateoonts made by the appiior^nt, although stated
to be warranties, ware understood and intended by the parties to
be oere representations, and if they were not literally true the
question of the good f- ith of the applicant in rnklng her answers
was for the Jury. Joae h w. Hew York Life Insurance Oo.. 219 111.
App, 453; .inn, hhit, iit« Ins. Oo. v. Link. 330 111. 373: Moulor
• American Life Ins. Oo .. Ill 07 S, ??&; vlobe ^^it. Life Ins.
Aj»sn. V. Rimer. 188 111. 133."

we think the entire record being a disputed question of

fact, it wf)8 properly left by the oourt for the Jury's deternination.

As was stated by Mr. Justice Hebel of this court in the

•ase of Fendi . »aetropolit?tn Life Insur'^nce Q'o. . 394 111. App. 806,

(Opinion not reported in full, Appellate Court No. 39635):
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"The plaintiff oont<pni1s th t in oT'ler to YOid «

poiloy of Insursno* on the ground of fmud, the Mn«w«r« isuit

not only to« untrue, but they mu8t have b^en nwde with ref«r«no«
to • «Aterlal aattfr '^nd mu«t hnve b««n Intentionally fall*.

• ••>**»•
whll* th«ae f^ots ««r« oontrndioted by th« young woaan R«»«hler«
th«y were queatlone of f'sot for the jury to a«e« i,v>on, «nd no
doubta this wrta one of the eleaienta oonaldered by the Jury In
deteriBlnlng the Question o^ whether the represent- tiona were
made as they appear from the «!!ppilORtlon for relnatt^te-uent."

Inaamaoh na the poiloy and the reoord t>efore ua ahow thit

the lanawera i-^'lven by the Inaured were notjijtinaldered as wnrrantlea,

but vrere atlpulated merely to be representations^ the oueatlon as

to whether or not they were truthfully '^nawered, sMi all oueatlons

lirlth relation thereto^ were properly submitted to the Jtjry for their

conalderatlon and determinant Ion,

It la next oonteiwled thnt the court erred in refusing to

give oert'^m of defendant's instruotlons ^nd also erred In giving

certain inatruotions of plaintiff to the jury. Some 35 instruct lona

were submitted by the defendant in this Of^se^ which ^irere entirely

too aaany« as It placed too gre^t n burden upon the trial court as

veil aa this court to consider thest* ^e do not think from a review

of these numerous Instructions thnt anything of vital or oontrolllag

Importance haa been either withheld from the Jury or given to the

jury which would unduly prejudice the defendant.

finding no substantial error and for the ren.sens herein

given, the judgment of the Municipal Court Is 'iffirmed.

JUDGMEST AFFIRliiO,

RIBSI. AMD mmsa, JJ. OOSCUR,
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OLAHA aiEOfl. and ViRA 0A«RO30, TruBte«, )

FlAintlffSf

QhkHk SI£UiL»

(Plaintiff) Apv^el^tt,

OHICACX), a ooj&ptf?^*lon, and 8KNJAMIN B* *

MOHHIS. A ,,^"
[)«fendaat8*

aEXJAUlK il. MORRIS.

(D«fend9ttt) App©ll?int,

FWM

I jRlSlQtfPAt OOUW

OP CHICAGO,

OlIoAo 612

OP I NICK OF THS OOUHT.

FlalntlffA filed a first ol'^sa ooni^raot suit in the

Huniolpfil Court of Ghiongo on J^fnuary 2'<., 1338« seeking to recover

froa the defendante |4« 518*38 vhioh moneys it is >illeged were the

proceeds froa two cert?9ln bank deposits with the defend?int Uero«intlle

B».nk in the name of the plaintiff Vera Carroso, a savings deposit

in the sua of ^3990«00» together with the f rther eua of il3«33

interest thereon* and a bilnnee In the sua of tnL9*98 in n oheoklng

deposit* The defendi^nt >^orrls filed n written ootion to strike the

st-^tersent of claim and dlsaiss the suit «s to hiia, whioh aaotion was

owerruled* bie then filed a stateoent of defense* a trial ^as hsd

by the court without a jury whioh resulted in a finding in fawor

of the plaintiff legel and «g?!inet the defendant Morris, and a

Judgoent in the sua of ^r4«954 i>nd costs ^^Vs entered en the finding*

App&rently the ewidenoe upon whioh the trial oourt based its finding

was thst Morris oo»meneed a garnishment suit ngiilnst Vera Carroso*

oaklBg the Meronntile Trust A Sawlags Bank a party defendant* Judg->

oent -^s entered after henring in fpvor of Morris smA against the
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bnnk« Morris suvd out aa •xeeutlon and ototnVnsd th« nonvy froa

th« bnnlc. ainrft 81eg«l, plaintiff h«r«, olAlorad th'-t tbe money

belonged to her and not to Vera Cnrroao but th^t the f3a«e wns held

by Vera Carroao -^9 trustee. On an appeal to thia court the Judgmeat

'^8 r^veraed and the oauee 7«i8 reaanded with n finding th-^t the aoaey

properly belonged to Olars jlegel «nd not to Vera Cflirroao, It is

to obtain thla money froa ^rrla th it Olara Olegel bring:a thia euit*

The defendant ^rrla appeala fron auoh finding and judgment,

aa well as froa the ordera denying hia aotiona for a aew tri«a and

m ^rreat of Judgiaent, and the prior order overruling hia aotion

to strike the stntewsnt of elaia and dlaaisa the auit aa to hia*

Motions were aade by the defendant Morria while thia ault

wa« panding in thia court, to diaalas the oro«8*app«al ^n to Vera

Oarroao, trustee, which i^^a reserved to n hearing. Said aotlon la

denied.

The parties involved in this cause were in this court on

a former appeal being c^ae iio. 39384, and ^t thst tiaae the second

division of thla court filed an opinion ??herein the decision was

n.lverse to the appellant here. Th© controlling facts are the s^oae

in both ossea. In the former opinion it t«8 deolded thnt the asoney,

v^loh Is the aubjeot-aatter of the litigation here, was properly

the money of 01ar« Siegel, the intervening petitioner. That opinion

atnted:

"It w?i8 oonolusively eatsbliahed not only by the tsatlmony
•f the witnesses but by the drpft ?tnd check in evidence th-^'t the
aoney deposited in the f^'^^rnishee b^nk for idiich it accounted in its
answer mna the money of the intervening petitioner, brought by
her froa Boston for the axrooae of entrusting it to the c-jre of
her aist'ftr or brother-in-l«»w or both, nnd it was just aa conclusive-
ly eat tblished by the testimony of the witneaaea and the cheeks
in evidence, which were diawn against the checking account in the
Sftrniehee bank by Vera Carroso for the sole benefit of :i«?ra
legel, that the feraer '^^s merely the trustee of the funds deooslted
In said garnishee bank and th t such funds constituted a trust
ftiad of which the intervening petitioner rciara Slsgell was tha
tale beneficiary.
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A 4udga«nt creditor has no gxe ter ris^ht to the property
in th« handii of the ,,mlshee thsn h^a the Judginent debtor »»nd

It Ifl only the judgaient debtor' a property «nd cr<»cJlts whloh o«n
b« r-ftched by prooeaa of i^-irniahment, not the rronerty !»nd

credits whion he hns in tn^at for othera, ( Ba
,

lT
,

,v» ^'iprth veeterg
UnXm Bank* so 111* App. ail; uandrldge v, Northern Truat ^o*.
318 111, App, 138.) The money In the ncoounta in the garnishee
bnnk in the name of Vera Carroso* one of the original Judgment
debtors, ma not subject to g-ixnlahifflent for the payaaent of the
obligation of the a'^<ld Vera Oarroso aince it f'»B ole?rly shown
t4 "be the jBoney of the intervening petitioner ind held in trust
for her by her sister**

The finding of fmct e.« 8«t forth above is eontrollinij in

the inetant c?^^s«* That being true, further discuaalon ie unneoeaaary

\a "pre are controlled by the fi^ots a« found on the former appeal. In

obtaining the noney frott the bssnk, by execution or otherwise, Morrle

received the /aoney of Olara Slegel and not the money of Vera Carroso

who v"a the Judgment debtor, the court did right in catering Judgment

in ffivor of uiaintiff Clara Sl«(£eX and against the defendiint Morrie,

For the reaaons herein 3t«.ted, the judgment of the

Hanioipal Court is affirsaed,

jrUDaMfKT AKPIHMIO,

Wt&h ASQ BURKS » JJ. COHCUR,
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ME, PRESIDXlia JUbtlOK QKB19 C. mihll^AM DELIffnUO THI

OflNlOM or THE OOURT.

iMfendants bring thi« appeal froia an order entered on

August Idf 1936 » approving n master's report of e^^le in 8 real

estate mortgage foreclosure prooeeding, and from an order entered

on September 16, 193B» dismissing for wnnt of equity the defendants'

petition seeking the vacation of the or :er of August 19, 1938, and

seeking the dlsapprov??! of the master's sale.

Ho evidenoe was henrd by the court in oonneotion irith the

entry of either orler, although the oourt had mads an issue between

the parties by ordering answers to be filed to nnii petition*

The motion of Thslaa Carlin, one of the ^osellees, to

dismiss the appeal was reserved to a final he; ring* Said motion is

hereby overruled.

In subst^noe the plsadings show th'^t the master's report

of sale discloses a s^ls of the renl est^^te for i^l46,r>00*00, and

recites th t the bidder did not pay ^-nything either in e«>sh or bonds,

^s the decree directed, but that 8?»id bidder " is preppred to deuoaif

with the msster, the full amount of his bid; and the master reports

th-t "upon approTnl of his report of >?^le, and upon receipt from

such bidder of the full am<*unt of his bid", that the master will

deliwer to the purohnser a osrtifioate of s.<ile.
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mftltftlit Provut Broa** Inoorpor««t«4« a party In interest,

filed its object ionfl to the abater* a report, triving as a KTOund

therefor - th-5t the property i«'^e not eold for eish, «nd that the

purobrkser at the ^Ale did not pey any oaeh, or npnlj nny bonds vaA

interest ooupons on nocount of hie hid« Theee object iona vere

orerruled on august 19, 1936

•

On Septeaber 14, 1338, less than 30 daye thereafter, the

defen^iante * appeilants John 0* 3nook,es trustee, Henry c^« Hyan

Oeapany, and iTovus i5roe« Inoorpor ted, filed their petition «nd

entered their motion of record, eeekli^ the '^^oation of the order

of August 19, 1938, approTing the -p-bIb, %nd seeking the disapt>rovaX

of the s«tle«

In their petition filed Septeaber 14, 1938, the defendi^tnt-

appellanta allege the following:

"John 0« t-nook, ^e trustee, ovne the fee aiaple title to
the renl estate described in the decree. The beneficiaries of
the trust thereunder he holds title, are the defenJinta Henry B,
Ryan Ooa^any, and Jrirovua »roB« Inoorr^ornted*

At the aaater'a snle, held on July ^^5, 1933, one 'barren
Browne 1»id $145,000,00 for the renl estate. This s'^le vma
approred by the court on August 19, 1936 •"

The bid of ^145,000,or has not been p^id, either in whole

•T in part,

Continuing the petition in aubatsnoe allegea that the srtlo

w*a iaproper, of no leg?l effect, p.nd void, because no part of the

purchase price of «145,000,00 waa paid either at or before the tiae

of sale, or on the day of sale, or ^t any tiBM» prior to the spprowsl

of the asle on August 19, 1J38, or st any other tiflae.

Under the at-^tute the defendant a herein are entitled to re-

deea froa ai^ abater* a sale held in thia proceeding, which right to

redeea ooomenoea on a certain d^te, and auoh ri^^ta ahould not be

prejudiced by an incoaq^lete, uncertain and inr'^lid «)«il«.
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Th« pttitlon oonoludsfl with a prayer th- 1 th« order of

August 13, 1938, apr^roving the tiQster't <$»le« be Taoated, anl thnt

tbe ectle be dleapproved, and » re-a-ile ordered,

neither the ooatpi^xinHnt in the foreelovure Droeeedlng, nor

the purohi^eer at the master's sale, mnewered the petition of the

defend^ints, and hut three bondholdere nnawered. Theae gnawers do

not deny the nonpay»ent nor do they deny » depoeit ^n» not aade as

partial pay^nt of the bid at the »!ister*a sale.

The trial court s?8 before at-ted oonsidered the petition

insufficient in l^w, refused to he??r evidence, «nd diamia^ed the

petition for irant of equity.

It appe-rs fxo« this reoord that the ai^ater in oh^noery

went through the fora of complying with the decree of 8%le, whioh

provivied th it the property be sold for onsh or bonds owned by the

bondholders, but received neither o&sh nor bonds. He reported the

suts to the oourt and atnted that the purchaser *«» prepared to

'ieooait with the aaster the foil sffiomnt of hia bid, but did not 8»»y

when this wotild be done or why it had not been done either in whole

or in part on the date of the a-ile* Such $ sale wne not one for

o^vsh, as the decree provided, Msaters should be very »indful in

seeing that suoh provisions, ?»e those here involved, ^n orried out

in strict oomplianoe with the oourt's deoree, and courts should not

approve the master's f'^ilure to do so. As was said in »rnes v,

Swedish • meripgn Bank of ipokford, 371 111. 30., 38

j

"It was her (adainistrs'trixO duty, noting «*8 an officer of the
Court, in conducting the -le of the oreaiaes, to ooaoly atrictly
with the order Authorizing the a-ae." Moore v, Sievers^ 336 111.
316, 332; fchrgott v, leaborn. 363 111. 3§2.

It appears from the record in thia court, that the maater

Intended in the future to issue a eertifiomte upon which the money

w^s to be raised thrwigh eoaw bnnk. According to the record, one

of the parties stated thr t he (said party) lad aade "a deal* to
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obtAln th« «on«y from « bnnk oh tli« «#eurity of the Uiistcr*^

otrtifionte of ' ie whloh th« laaater wn« to issue, whloh w%b aatia-

fnotory to tbe ffiAster* etc, Ko appllOAtlon should have been oade to

approve tuoh uaoertHin trr>n8'^ntlon«, nor should it hnrt been

epproTed by the court* The owners of the equity irho Are entitled

to redeem the property hnve oert^^^in rights and obligations under

the statute of re 'euption nt to the amount and also as to the tioM

of euoh redemption. Ill* her, 3t«!ts» 1937, Ohnp, 23 , Par* 4S«

Seo* 48; Hrusohke . Aright. 166 111. 183. In the instant ongo the

objectors who olaim they were the owners of the equity having the

right of redemption, were entitled to be heard ^nd the oourt was ia

error in overruling the objections and dismissing the petition and

answers without permitting suoh he •? ring*

For the re^fsona herein given the order of the ^oerior

Court is reversed and the oause ia rem«*nded with directions to

aet aside the ordera approving the mnster^s reports, «nd it is also

ordered and direoted thet the so^oalled sale be set aside and a new

sale ordered in ooaplianoe with the decree.

OROEH R>- ViR3£D AND 0AU3E

UBEL ASH BUR&E, JJ. COttOUR^
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J09KFH OAaJIKTT %nd l'd3lt\iij iMn^-lf

) ^^^ff^Ah »H0«
)

COOK aotiMTY*

' 301 IX 6 13"^

iiiU jli/ifloi BIJHKK QEllT's AEO THE OPIiilO» Or THf. OOURt.

Plaintiff brought nn motion «.i/iainst defend" at* for r«»^l

•gtAte broker's eoamltelon for aervloea rendered vhlob (r^Ialntlff

oh^trgee) resulted in the mnle of the iapreved property at the

aeuthenst corner of DoTon nnd Western Avenues* Cihlengo* to the

Marshall ?ield Satste for tS10,000.00« Upon «» trl?3l before » ^ury,

% verdlot »->« returned In fnvor of plaintiff for the aaount of the

elaiaed ooa-^lsision In the sua of $9,800,00, The re? fter, the court

s\jat;tlned defendants* motion for a directed verdict, a^^de ^t the

elose of all the evidence, upon ithlch ruling tk&A heen reserved, sind

entered e judgment not wlthatrending the verdict, to revc^rse vhlch

this appeal la prosecuted,

tn i337 the property s-t the southeast corner of Oevon and

estern Avenue, Ohleago, v%s owned toy the defendant Joaei^ Unrnett

sBd the ttother of the defendant, ;:ssle b-trnett« In that yerir a

three story brick ||ulldlag with stores on the first floor, offices

tad ei^rtiMnts on the second floor and apftrtoenta on the third

floor ^HM erected on the preatisea* At th' t tlaM plaintiff, through

its aeoret'^ry, i&aurloe a, i'-oliak, for the purpoao of financing the

erection of the building, negotiated a $810,60 )«00 bond Issue, which

W9 8 sold to the Ohic^go Title & Truat Oompnny, In 1332 when the

bond issue oa«M» due, Pollak tirrAn^^ed for tun extension of the unpnid

l»4nce of 1190,000,00. One of the ter«s of the extension of the

loin provided th^^t ^^^rnett s s to operute and nsitage the property,

ai^ th^t he v^9 to pay the expenaes and turn over the net rents

e«ch aonth to the plaintiff for distribution to the bondholders*
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•:Kioh Bonth, oomfli«neing with 1993^ B**rn*tt brought to tta« offlon #f

piffintiff a itatciient in dupllOfttt showing reoeiptt und di«bur««-»

n«ntii« togothPT with n oh«ok for th« tMt inooaff, and taoh aontli

plaintiff remitted th« net inooiae, together with n oopy of the stst*-

menty to the Chiongo title <$ Trust Uoapsn/. ik>oh h»d been the

pr^ctioe for three years prior to August, 1935. Prior to ^-ugust,

1935» Robert a, Pease, s real estate broker eaployed b/ plaint iff«

^pproaohcd ^.ard Farasworth, head of the real estate depart«ent of

t^e Uarshnll ^ield jLstste* in oonneotion with % pieoe of property

on the south side of Ohioago* iur. Fnrnsworth referred hia to Henry

li, )srre, an employee of the i^^rsht'?!! >ield ^st^te whose office mu

located at 4010 est ltA4iBon Street, Chiongo. Ur» Farasworth,

loo^^ted ijn the m»in downtown offios* «%s Osrre's superior* The

latter wss not authorized to purchase property. He hni to do with

the management of property, Pease, to.^ther ^ith Darre, made an

inwestlg^^tion of the south side property. That de«l fell through

beoause th« owner r^iisti^d the price th?*t he y^e «»8king. In all the

transAAtions relisting to the property, Joseph Jijsrnett '50t«d for

hiiuelf and for his niece, ^ssie t^arnett, who is also » defendant*

She did not testify, when we speak of Joseph a^rnett, we will call

hia defendant. About August 5, 1935, ?»hile B^^rnett «^s on his monthly

Tisit to plaintiff's office, loliak suggested th?it the Marshall Held

state aight be inti^rested in buying the Bnrnett property,

Haurioe a, Pollak, the first witness for plaintiff, testi-

fied that defendant teturned a few days later and told hia that he

would aeii if he got the right price, and imiuired of the witness

wkat the property would bring, Witness stated th»t the uarshall

Field Estate was buying oonsidernble section line corners in Chioa^}

that tefewlant told him he re^^d in the papers i^bout their buying

pvapsrty; th*-t the witness aeksd defonlant if he had ewer Sttteitte4

the property to anyone; th'it defendant replied in the negatiwe;
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th-'t 1«f«niant a^uld he would tnlk th« nntter over irith his nieo«{

th'^t de^endnnt •?<«»• b»ok « f«w d?iy» later ind suld h« '«»n« willing to

ooaslder aelllng the proi)erty; th-t th« wltiMsa told defendnnt h«

w«uld go to th« iifir«h;ai H«ld n«t«te to AftOftrt^^ln if th«y w«re

lnter69t«d) th?;t Robert H* ?enii«» a r«Al «at')tc broker esployod bjr

pltlntifff made an appolntdient vlth Mr* i>srre; th^t the following

.iiorning witnesa and Mr* Feaafl oauLl«d on Hx, iMrr* t*X his »«8t old*

offloo} that thex told D«irre they '^txe trying to int«r«et the Field

^eti^te in purehalnjf » pleo« of property at th« i»outbe«%et corner

of l)evon und estern Avenue; thnt ^erre called up hie downtown office

and thnt after the telephone oonveremtlon h'^d been oouoluded he

told them th&t the Field liiatAie knew of the oorner« nnd thnt the

e»t»t« would be Intexeeted in having the property aubnltted; th*it

the eatf^te w^^a interested in the cornert b«d looked ?a^t it but h^d

not been sole to get any luforaatlon regi^rdlng itj that h« aaked pl&ls-

tiff to sutmlt plans, oonthly operating st^atemente nnd «". reauat of

the atfitementaj thnt they then left the ^Mxt9 offlcej that they talked

to defend»int at their office «.bout the 11th or 12th of ^guat; that

he then Infornad defendfluat th^it he hrd talked with Qntr^, thrst the

estate woa intereeted In purehaelng the property ?»nd painted informa-

tion BUbaltted; th-t he dlaeussed the price with defendant, and

at«ted th it froia hla experience he thought the eatate would be

Intereeted at aoatfwhere between ^300,000*00 and 400,000*00, and

that It would be beat to aak *400,000.00 "beeauae naturally we

wanted to g*t aa auoh sa poaalble for the property"; thst he then

took out an exolualTre aalea eontr»et font ind filled in the figure

#400,000*00 and the figure of 30 4s»yo« tlae; th«t he gave it to

defendant, i^ said he would t^ke it ho«e nnd elgn It nnA alao hftwe

hla nleoe algn Itj thnt the witness pnd Peaae then at«rted to work

up the etateaente and plana to the beat ahape poaalble; that plain-

tiff had a set of blueprints of the building; that the flgurea were
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obtained fraa copies of th« monthly •tateatsnts whloh dsfaiviant

brought to the offloe; th it on ^'ufi^st 19» 1935, <l«f«nclant handed

the signed s^lea eontraot to witness* The oontr^ott dnted August 19^

1939f signed by defendants nnd ^ddreiveed to pi^intlff^ reads ^b foilovsi

"In oonsidern^tion of the suai of One i>ollnr« reoeipt
^ioknowledged, I hereby (iire you excli.slTe ssle of my property,
describe*! as iouth '^aat Qorncr of oevon «*nd estern Aves., for
n period of 30 d«.y» from this d te, «»t a price of ^I^O'O^O'iO

subjeot to an exietinj. inouaibirsnce of ,fl90,^'r)0 bef>rinir interest
*t the tH%» of aix p«r cent, due • . • . or nny lcs9 sum irhioh
i ahalJL ?jgree to accept, »nd to pay you the usu?»l oooBiiie^ion
ae est^biishcd by the Ghios^o er-1 iat'te 'o-Hrd, on auoh s^>le
'price, you to have the privilege of puroh-aing this property
during s?»ld period, if you so desire. Title to be t'-ken in
your naae or In the n^sfte of r-inyone you may ieaign'^te. I agree
to furnish st my expense, if I enter into '* contract, Ohicng©
I'itle &nd Trust Comosny Jusrantee loiiey, showing % arrchsntnble
title in 9MI and brought down to dnte of «?5le# ^^^ll tax«a,
!3DeoiRl ^'»8aeasaentB e,nd g^nsr-sl expenses on property to be pro-
rated to date of delivery of de«<l»

In coasiderr^tlon of having given you this exolusive
oontrr^ct, it is und**r«tood th?t you ssre to edvertiae and show
property without (Bx^BXiBS^

"Joseph tmrnett
^t9&ie liyfrnett*

Pellak testified further that plaintiff Oftde up monthly statements

covering the t^rlod frea August 1, 1334, to July :$1, 1935, stlso «

letter suioMtrising the opert^ting figures %nd coi^menting on ocoupAnoy,

taxes and inaurnnGe; thr-t ^r. Pease teo)c the statements, the letter

and the plane to lir. uarre on August 20th or 31«t} thsit later in

the aonth of Aug;ust or the first p rt of ^epteaber, the original

sales contract was taJien by Pease to Mr* t)arre*a office; th'^t it

wt48 returned by i)arre after the latter had aade a photost-^tio eooy

of it; thist the witness had not aeen the original suaa»ari»ing

letter sinoe it w»8 delivered to O^rre; that the statteaients aade

by typc^rriter in ooluzui7.r for« showed receipts fres the tenftate

and disiaurseaents, with s reoapltul.-»tion showing the net b5aanee

on h^Bd nt the end of enoh aonth; thi^t after the stateaents ^nA

other data had been transferred, defendant OMie to the office every

few days fo» about » dnys; that the defendant «8ked biai if he

thought he would get the aflK>unt asked; that the witness st<}ted
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that h* hAd taicfta out nil th« non-rtourTin«r itens of expeaae miiA

oert'^iD things that the ««t»t« would not have to h'^VB if they atinftgcd

the property theas«lT«et th^it tM» tol4 4«fend<'«nt thnt he did not

kno» If the eatftte wmild pay |400,000.00 for th^ building; th^t he

did not tell defendant nb^^t ho thought he would have to t^ke for it.

Altneas further testified th t Pease reported to hi« *ad th^^t ho

reported to defendaat ws to the developments; th^it the last tloo

witness talJcod to defend^.nt te^ao a day or two after ^}epteol}er 15th;

thnt he th«n told hia th?!t they had no word froa Dnrre ns to whether

the e8t?^te would be interetsted; thst Dnrro h?^d told Pease thst the

aon downtown were going over the plAna ^nd the figures sutMBittel

sad th^t he fcnd no offers «» yet froa the downtown office; th'ftt a

few days leter when the 30 days liaitv^tion in the ^'exclusive"

contrROt h&d expired^ witness i^ntioned thr^^t faot to defendant,

«Ao snid, "a© on, work oa it, Th^t doeenH laelce any diff^'renee";

that he continued woricing on it and 8»w defendant a few deys after

thst; that about Uotober 30, 193&, the plans, at^.tesnente mndi a plioto-

statio oopy of the eontrs»ot w«re found on the desk of ilr. Pease

in plaintiff »s offioo; th)5>t the day the plans sad other papero were

found In the offioe, witness telephoned Barnett th^t the plana had

been returned; thnt iJirnett told hia the matter was being handled

by hia nttorney, iir. iiidney h, Robin; th-it witness had t«aked wltk

Mr. • obin about August JiSth, it whioh tine air, ^obin told hia th^t

he understood plaintiff was working on a de«l with defend^nnt, and

thit he, fvobin, told defeni?*nt th^Jt he, defendint, should let plain-

tiff work on the deal beoauae plaintiff w«a fsailiar with the

property, and th^t "if ftsybody anhes a sale of this proporty.

Draper and Kraaer should aake the »Hle«{ thnt the witness did not

oall on Mr* %bln laaodlntely after the telepiione oonvers^tion with

defsn ftnt; that at tho reoueat of Mr, ^bln witnoes oslled at

(iobla*8 office -iround aoveaber, 19S5, At the oonferenoo were a brokor
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by th« miiM of Morrlfl edtlbcrg* Mr. viobln. tho def^ndnnt mnd th«

vltiUiss; that vritneoft there at it«d tb<^t taie» ^Inlntiff* had tb«

0xolu9ive Asdes oontrn^^t from defend.'iQt; th«%t defendant knew h« was

tubaittlng the property to the ritXd i^eti^te and th^t the i^leld testate

bixd returned their offer with the i8t«ttement tia?>t they hfftd a d^al

with another broker; th t he knew j-vi'^intlff - >^!! th?? first to submit

the property to the field Set^ite in any sh«p« or fora and thf<t plain-

tiff expected to m.ke this de%l; th-^t £delberg stated* 'There la

only one pereoa tht^t osn sell this property to the rield fst^^te, ^utd

th»t 1« ay self**; thnt i§<rnett et <ted to Sd^lberg* **! told you when

you oaae to see me th<»t I h^d given an exeluelire on thle property

to Draper and Kr^aer end thnt they »f«re f^orklng on it}*' that

§;delberg aid, "w oaa p»y you #X,000 out of this ^roaileelon here

If you oan negotiate with the holder of the mortgage to get thea to

^ooept R discount on the aortgage;" th^t witness declined eo to do;

that he had not aiet Edelberg before then; th^it defend?int thereafter

eont limed to bring in the statements and told witness th^t "they

were still working oa the deal*; th?it witness told defendiant that

plaintiff expected ri oomaiaslon on the desl; th^^t Mr* i^iobla tele-

^leaed hla one day and nalted if he would send oert<)ln det'iila to

hla 80 th^t he could edwlse defendant what he would realise from a

sale la the sua of ?3DO,000,00, which » va the offer defendant had

at thftt tlae; thit in the presence of defenlsi>nt, <obin ?«ld: "There

was SB offer mnde but it is not «s osuoh n9 Mr* i^^rnett w^.nts* low,

the thing for us to do la for ua to ^ork out aoaethlng where we

can get Mr* B-urnett a sufficient laount for this pronerty;* that

Hobln did not then say what the figure -^^a; thf't subeeruently *>whea

Mr* rtf-rnett oaae la, he told ae the offer had oeen raised to

iSlOfOOO.OO* At thftt tlae he told ise he could aot a%ke up his alad

itether be wnnted to sell or not** Cm oro»8--exaalnation« be stated
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thAt the oonTer»»tioa In Robin* « offlo* ooourrvd towarcl th« vnd of

Ootober, or the e-^rly part of Novenber, .-^fter the "exoluelTe" oontrnot

had expired A.nd «fter tne pnpere thnt had been eeat to Mr* Onrre h«d

been returnisdj thr^t Rfter the return of the '^r . plaintiff could

not do i^v^ aore <!<>ith the estate beonuae ''they acjld they bad n. deal

with floaMone elee* Thnt who our only proepeot for the s«ile of the

property." On redirect exaalnntlon he stated that »fter returning

to hie offlee fro« ^v* -obln'e offl<'e, he reoelred ?» telephone e*ll

froai >>ms«orth In whloh the latter aooveed plaintiff of ^trying to

chleel In on this deal;** thr?t he replied that he w^s not "trying to

oblsel In"* th .t he had submitted the property to Mr* Oarre^ the

estate's represent ptivej that Farna^orth declared thnt DsrTe did not

hare .-inythlng to do with the purchaae of the est«%te»8 properties;

that Frras^orth isald he did not kn&^ any one la plaintiff's office,

sttd that he Sarasworth, denied Itnowing i^r. Pease; th t f^msvorth

sftldy "I neyer heard of ^r« Pease, never saw any one of you» Tou

got out of this defiil or X iron't buy th t property. You stay 9*ay

from this thing because If wo are going to buy this property re won't

buy It from you. There are other broiera, and If sjotybody gets helf

of th^t ooamtlsaion I tm going to get half of the oomMls^lon.*'

Robert H. Peaae, * witness fox plaintiff, oorroborited

the testimosy of the previous wltneas» He also st ted that he

dellverff^d the doouaents heretofore mentioned to '4t, Dfirre; th^t he

talked to the latter at lenst onoe a ¥F«elE for ».pproxlH»tely 60 days»

and th«t the tone of the conversation v rled from time to tlae; thnt

In one O'^se thoy vnnted more Information r^g^rdlng the tilgreen le*<se;

CThe ftlgreen drug store lease t«?is the aost important lease covering

the oorner store. 1 ^Itneis said th*«t In another oonversatlon with

ii^rre, the latter vented to know when the building was built nnd
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who built it, and in Mnother, inforaintion regarding r^nt-^la in thtt

neighborhood; th t on on* oe<laiiion j^itt^ oalled th« wltnent on the

t«l«phon« nnd fltftted thnt "th* m«n downtown did not believe we had

en txolueive @«l«e oontraot on the property and he would like to

hMTC ne briDif it out to bin eo he oould get it photoetated; that

he did to and DnTie returned the original to hia If^ter. itneee

stated th^'t when he learned of the oonreTtAtion h<»tw««»n fivrnevorth

ABd PollAk:, he called on the former, who adaitted thnt he plaintiff

h%d awt wiineae before; thiit Farnaworth wanted to know if plaintiff

would be interested in receiving t3,600»00 ks it« share of the

eotoaission} th^t he infornsd r»Tiieworth th^t he did not h«ve «iuthor-

itjr to pftsa on the aatter; th^t after t'^lklng with hia superiors,

witness t«l«^oned ffiirnsworkh some time litter th«t the offer would

not be tidoppf^i that sfter the return of the plans, stateaents

sad photostatlo copy of the exclusive oontr»»ct, he oalisd Darrs

sad said, 'I oould not ujnderstnnd how the dgta and plans were returned

to u9 beo-iuse no offer bad been «?kde to purchase and they gmst still

he intere?,ted in It, He g^id h* was sorry to tell me that the boys

downtown oould not deal with Draper »nd Kraaer but had to oonsidsr

another fcffokerU office in the ^koture. I told hin th-t 1 oould not

understan
I how they kept the infor««tion for 60 dsys and that I had

heen la ooafiaot with him nt lesst ones a week and thought I would

hHve sosw ifttimation before this if there were soiseone else in the

pioture; , Mt they oertainly would h«ve known it, 9nd I did not

believe t i t they would hsve kept it for 60 days and then tell ut

w* were out,* On oro8s-examin?ition, the witaess ?*nswered, stating,

"I did not fver nt any time receive nn offer from the MArshall risld

i;stnte or iiqrone elee to puroh>»8e the '^«rnett property, X do not

know of lUB^r gttoh offer having beea Kiv«n to ::>raoer snd Kraaor,"

(*BdolI Phllo Gilbert, n wltaoss for plaintiff, testified

thnt he Is I pr'^etlolag attorney, ^sa-^oeifited with the fira of ^ilson

* Mollvilni
; th^t ths latter fira represented the ^nrshall Field
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tttiitt in oenneotlon with the aoutb 8id« prooerty; th^t in t»h^lf

of th« 9B%^te, he dealt vith Feftsi^ in oonneotion with th« aouth Qid«

lea.1} th'vt Eileen A tloIlTaine -o^ri^ ener'siX oouneel for the

truatoes of the estate; thr.t the Istw fim of Onrdner, Jitrton $

DttuglRi and other firae aometimen ?)Ot«d for tht Field Eetote in the

purchaee of property; that quite genernXly the property purohneed

toy the outside firais wae in the miiie of a nominee*

ward rarnevorth, «i vitneee for plaint! ff« testified that

h» authorised Oarre to sioooatpftiiy P?niee for the purT>08e of looking

over the aouth aide oorner. He r'^'oolleoted th^t sooe tiae in the

lull of X935 Pe«ee t^alked to hia in bia offioe %fter he hed e tele-

lAone <»o»verosti9n with roiiaJc; th t he hesrd the teetiaKmy of Pfiftse

'»nd denied he had any oonveretition with Ben.^^ «hout the puroh««e of

the property at Qevoa and veatern Avenue, Altneae at-'^ted that ll^rre

aub«itted through plaintiff a set of pl«na on the resl ffiat<%te end

an exolusive sales eontrnot} thfit the plane* apeoifio^stions and

aelea oontraot were in the hnnds of J^oee ^viglaa of the fira of

Oerdner* Oarton I Douglas* who represented the eet^iite; that witneae

«oted aa a meaiM by i^ioh such doou<sent8 were directed to Mr. ^ougl»a,

who waa AOting for the rield Estate. On oross-exaaination witness

stated that in 1335 he was he^d of the department of the eat«te

whioh had to do with the handling of the purchase of reitl estate;

th-^t the prtiiotice w'»s for the propertiea to be first submitted to the

attorneys for the estAte, and th»t it was vitne«a*a duty to paa<) on

the desirability nnd to negotiate for the purchase after the trustees

h«%d authorized hia so to do; th^t the mrnett property* which in IMS

was p^uroh^sed by the estnte* ^nn first subaltted to Jsirdner, Oarton

* Oougltts on April a* 1935* by Stanley 0, Oh^dwiek snd uorris Kdelberg;

that the inforaiition subaitted by Jhadwick luid £delberg to the

attorneys* and which in turn was subaitted to the witness* "was %m
••ager for us to fora an opinion as to whst the prooerty alght eoaprise
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in Tnlue;" that the oontents of dAfttnOanta* exhibit 1 were oo««uni««tt4

to the wiiiMiea by j^rdner, Carton i Douglas* Defendi«nta* exhibit

1, whioh w«» Inter r«o«lT«d in evirienoe ^^.9 p«rt of defendante* Oftge,

it 9 letter dnted June ?&« 193&« on the etatloneTy of '^oaenth'U.f

iismiU * «oraaer« addreeeed to Measra. uwrdner, OartoD f Oougl^a,

the Rttorneya for the eatate, oi^ptloned, *H9 -^outhenat oorner .^evan

«nd eatern iivenuea Property*, aetting forth a atiiteiBent of inooaa

froa ttay I, 1333«to and including J^pril ZO, 1935, eaah expend!tvrea

for operating expeiuiea» tnxea, net inoo«t ete. It also seta forth

the 9iae Itaas foT the ye^r from Muy 1, 1934^ to aAd ineludlng

April 30, 1935, the rent roll for the ourrent year, and an eatli&ato

of pToaent annual r«nt roll with deduetion for apaee uaed by tho

oimor and unrented apaoe, together with reference to possible siTlngo

froa reduction in insurstnoe, «nd a breakdown of rentnl ftUoo -ted

to stores, offices ^.nd ;>pi(^rtaisnta« The exhibit further ats^tes th%t

the property is not genernlly offered for sale, and th^-.t it ia the

o«nsr*8 attitude that the pa.rtlculftr corner will rise in value.

Witnoaa further st^t^d tb'^t he would not be entirely faalliar vith

the negotiations carried on between the attorneys, the seller and

the brokera; thftt "the de»l did not eoae up aa a aerlous consider-

ation for purch'^ise in o'^r office until soae time l^ter in the sumasr

of 1935; •• that «t one tine he wna Inforauid th»t plaintiff clalawd

to have tho exolualye agency contract, and that Gardner, Carton A

i:>ou8^a8 so inforaed hla; that hf saw a copy of the oontract tro i^e^ks

before he testified, and thit he did not fenov whether an offer was

ado on the property luring the tlwB of the exeluslwe contract,

that it seeiMd to hla that **the possible purehass of the property

wasn't iiaainent in the frll of 1936 because of the f»ot that the

a'^le -rvj not conauisaated until the foiloving June;' that on Koveaber

7, 1935, the estate authorised the brokers to ourchaso the property

at $300,000*00; that altsr Ouaaings of the Oontinental Bank,
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U«org« Rlohardaoft «aii the «itn«t}s ultln»t6l]r paa« on nil puroh^s««

by Xh9 •«tat«* «la(1 that no property r^^s pu70h«)8«<i thnt th* vitncst

did not pfeaa on; th«t if plf*intiff oontribute4 to the eonsuam-^tion

of the »«1« to thp estfite •it -^fttn't throu^^ anything they oontrltou-

t«d to the cvtate of a&»r«hHll H«Xd or a^rdner* O^rton t^ Douglna**

fitness further At^ted thnt Oarre wMa m«n«gftr of aiaout 50 buildings

for the «9ti^te« and that he h(%d nothing to do vith the purohriee of

property* and hud no Authority to negotiate; th^st on Moveaber 7, 1935,

akrdntr, O^rton » Douglas wrote their brokers authorizing the

purohnse of the property for fSOt^^OO^.OO; th%t there wvi» oonrerss*

tlon about a 1335,000,00 oouttter-offer, ^hioh w»a repeated by ths

estates th^^t the next indication of negoti«*tlons oame on J-^nuary 38^

1936, and that the property w^s finally jmrohased in June, 1936,

for |310,00*3,OD» In ftssirer to the question as to what brokers the

estate dealt with, he i^nsvereds **A striot %nswtr to the cntestion

would be tbmt the <i^arshall ^ield Mst^te did not de%l with asgr bsokert;

th??t Oardasr, carton ^ Douglas, representing the ^mrshnll Held

estitte, d(».alt with one tanley C. Ohmdwlok and one ^rrls Edclberg,**

i^itneas fart<ier stated that Ohi»dviok 4i.nd B;delb«irg were the s<%m»

brokers isho subaitted the property to Qnrdner, Oarton & ^oviglna

in i*pril, 1935, and denied the testimoiqr of Pesee that he offered

plaintiff ^20bOO«OO as its oeauRlseion. On redireot exaain^tlon

vitnesB stated th^t Obadwiek r<is » lioensed real estr>te broker; that

the estftte had ftoquired 8otM» twelve eillions dollars worth of

property froA f&«ny brokers; th t Cih»dwiok wery «bly represented the

estate nnd probably sold the estate aore re^l estate than anj

individual broker; that to his knowled^^, Chsdwlek was net first

eought out by ararnett, th?>t -hsdwiok o«ae in oontnot with B^rnstt

beoause he was aotlwe in hunting for property for the Field estate,

eel t^t se far as the witness knee, Ghsdwiok newer oersen«)lly net

•amett; that the oorrespendenoe with a^rdner, Ji^^rton tt Ueuglas
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iBdionted th' t Cliadwiok h«d diffioulty in getting la touoli •^ith

B«rn«tt» ^ItiMta stated thnt iwittieT h« nor ^nf ont of th« estnte

eTor directed or »uthorlxtd H:d«Ib«rg to ^ay ttiat ttao ostRtc would

only b\t$ the butrnett property through hia*

Henry r, mrre, oailed on behalf of plmlntlff, t«etlfied

th^t lie and Pei^se vrtnt out to look over the south tide property;

tb^t he eent all the papers delivered to him by plaint iff*e repre-

sentative to .^^rdner^ Carton # Oougl«e* On oro8<t'-exriminstion« he

8t««ted that while working on the south side properly Tease mentioned

•another pieoe of property to hi« th^t he would like to subait; th^t

the witness told him he hnd no authority to purehnse property^ but

would as 8 fAYor to nim, see thnt the inforoiRt ion got to the proper

partiesj th^-t socordingly he forwarded the information (on the Devoa

HsA esterai property) supvlied to him by plsiintiff'a representTrtive,

to u>rdner, c^txtoa * Oougl^>s; th^t » memb€t of the latter fir« told

hia thst the property h%d @.lreit4y been suboitted and th-<tt he passed

thftt information along to Pffase; th«t the information th^^-t the property

iMd slreedy be«n submitted* did not tf^ratiai^te witness's relf^tlonship

witti Pesse '*sltlioug|i I thought it «rould«; th^.t Pense brought Pollsk

in and told witness th»t plaintiff h»d nn exolueive snles oontr^ot;

thnt he ^sked th^t it be sent in and th«%t he would be glad to forward

it to a">rtfner« Oarton $• Douglas* which was done; th t subsequently

he returned it to Pease; that there were sasy oalls* but thnt witness

did not reoall th^t Pease had eslled on him erery ^ek for 60 days*

On redirect exaainstion* he stated thst his employaant wns limited

to the mftaagement of properties; thst in the inspeotion of properties

under instructioxis of (Aaroh^'^e* he ess merely »sked to go out sad

look thea orer sad get an opinion on them; th t f«rBSworth did not as

s general rule give him Authority to insrect submitted T>ropertiee

•9A to report on them, ^ad that the south side e^se m.9 aa exeeption*
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Pollak b«lag r«oalled by plaintiff « Identified plaintiff*

a

•xhiblt 8* being % latter dnted October 31, 1955, froa plaintiff

to Restntbil, Haalll i. wornd^^r, -^rtorn(>ya for defendnnts, telling

aboxit the tax attut^tlon nnd the Interest AO«ount. On orots*exuilna->

tlon, be et.^ted tbi^t be sent the letter In reaponee to «» reqweet

from «ir* <obln, vbo str^ted that he had to adviige defei^dant ao th t

he oould teXl hln nt wh^t prlee the property aslght be aold and there-

fore had to know the aitui^tloa on the t^xea and the mortgage la

orier to be ;^ble to properly ^^dTlse hla aa to ho«r ameh he would

res^llse froai the ssXe; thvt It w^a natural for Robin to ^^ak the

wltaeaa for the Inforsation bec^^uae he knew ciore ^bout the property

than ftny one else, and had 8,11 the aT«ilmble inforts'^tlon.

tJoeeph Barniett testified th^it In 19Z& he and hia nleoe,

Ssaio St'.rnett, owned the preaisea; th'-t in Mtreh or April, 1935, a

broker naaed Fraasaa approaohed hia about the sale of the property

;

that Cdelberg talked to hia in eormeotion with Praasae before Auguat

1, 1935; that Auguat 19, 1935, mM the first tiae he diaeuaeed the

propoaed nnXe with Pollak, ^nd thnt the witneae told Pollak he bad

aa offer of 1300,000.00 fipoa the Field Eatatej th«t Follak adviaed

hia he would be fooliah to aell at th t prioe, at^tlng thnt he oould

get $400,000.00 for iti thnt the witneaa told hia that if he oould

get 1400,000,00 "th^t ««8 fine", and th^t he aigaed the exoiualve

eeatraat aad procured the aign^ture of hie nieae; thnt '^t the tiae

he aigned it he knew he had an offer of ^^300,0^0. ti for the property;

that during the period cover<^d by the oontr^ot he had ao oonreraa-

tion with »ay other brokera reg<^rding the property, and th'^t *fter

the expir tion of the oontr^^ot he had negotii»tlena with the snaa

brokera aa already n^aed, mj-eely, Praaaaa aad Edelberg; th^^t he waa

preaent in the offioe of Attorney t^iobln in Ootober or Moweaber, 1935,

fit the aaae tiae th-^t Bdelberg aad Pallak were there; that it waa

u^;geated that PoUak go to the Ohioago Title $ fruat ^oapany, tba
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u
hol«l«T« of th« mo»tg?<>j;e, for th« purpose of getting « rti»<?ount on

t)i« «ortgiig«9 mA thftt £delb«rg r^nld h« would glv« Poll'ik 1«00~>«00

for thftt »«mc«i thnt Pollwk ftsk^d S^aoOO.OO, aad thit t«for« h«

left, Pollsik Slid he exp«oted 9. oosuRission if the property w«i«

sold to the Field itat^te; th t in June, 1936, Burnett sold the

property to the Field Jt«t«>te for 310,0OQ»OOi th'^t prior to the

oonferenoee in i^hin*9 office, witness hrd never been told by fOll%k

t&at he had subeltted his property to the field Estate, mnd he did

not «»ay th t dny th^t he had done so; that he talked to ^edelberg in

June, 1936, la connect ion T?ith the sale of the property; thr t Sdelberg

represented him in the tr»ns%etion, and that he »mw Sdelberg with

respect to th® aale of the property from Oeoeaber, 1933, to June,

1936, »nd thnt he talked to Melberg after the expiration of the

30 day period*

Morris Edell>erg, e%ll«4 at * vltsees for defendant, testi-

fied thf>(t ho had been ;i real estate broker for 15 yenrs; that he had

known defendant 15 or 30 ye%rs| th-?t the first oonversAtion eonoernlng

the sale of the property m^.M in January, 1935, at the property -^ind

thnt defendant and his son were present; thr^t be declined to give

any inforaation, and th»t ^ritneas told hia he «^uld be b«ek at sooe

future d«;te and to think the «ntter over; thnt he ri^tumed in

Februs^ry, 1935, and that he again told hia he w^s not rendy to give

f*af st»tteaent on the property «s he had not made up hie aind whether

he wonted to sell; th^t witness inforsMid hia he h^d soaoone who was

interested and thp% he would like to get sooe d«»finite inferen^tion

on the property; th t ho visited hia every aonth or so until Jime,

sad thnt he then told defendant th^t in order to satisfy hia that

he had soao one in aind as a purokaoer, he aentioned th'^t the Field

Istnte ir^s inti^restod, and that defeni'^nt told hia th<%t a broker

naaed Frassas had approaohed hia on the s?^e of the property to

the esutto people; th»).t witness told hia he would ohoek up with the
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t9nX ««t&t« agent of the est^itt* Htvmmn farther etnted th^^t the

Agent «:^e Stanley 0, Chedviolc; th >t he saw OhndiiFLok in Jftnuarjr^ 1975,

and told him he »«ie trying to ,s«t » etat«tt«nt on the property^ n.wl

th?t Jhndviok told hin to t^et lt{ thnt ahsciwlok told bi« th'>t he

hlaself had written a letter to the own«r« or his attorneys* nm

to the ln0o»e on the property and other partioulftrs* as he eould

not get any inforaatlon fros Pr^asfts; that if witnesfi eould g«t the

information, he voyld recognise hlat n^ the brolcer In the deal; th«)t

he went back to defendant and told hla not ^orry isbout another agent^

that "we oan get ^r. iraaaaa to withdraw froai the deal without

oooiAlsalon'* ; thnt defendant »ald he would have his 3i»ttorney, i)«r*

^>ohln« get in touch ^Ith hl«» ^nd th^t the witness oould negetlat*

itlth Mr. nohln from then on; th t In July witness get a telephone

eall froa Hohin^ whosi he had not Kmown hefore; th^^t ^"tohln told his

Barnett h«id dlsoussed with hla the ^^le of the property and an

appolntoient w^s arranged; th=%t Rohln ga^e hlsi a su!»»9ry of the prop->

frty, the luap sum ef Ineoce^ expensSj^ taxes* ete,« hut not IteMized*

-^nd told hl« if he could sell tim pror^erty on the hr^als of i^hout 5^

on eapitallsatlon on net Ineome* the de^J. oould probably be «ade;

thnt he ga-we the Inforsi^tlon to Ch^dwlek« i^e was aotlng for the

estate; th"t in the latter part of July he reoelwed a call froa

Cliadvlek, «iio told hla the estate w^s rendy to aake aa offer, and

th t Ohadwiok told hla the prlee would he $37&«000*DO, all e»sh;

th-^t the wltneaa stated the preposition w«s rldloulous, and that

Ohadwiok then stated that the eetate would go as high as iSOO^nOO.OO,

but not to aake that his first offer; thnt he o-trrled the inforantion

to ^^ahla* and th-^t Hobin told hla the est'ste would hav»* to pay at

l^r^st |33590CX},00; th*t hs went hack to Ohadwiok 9nd so inforaed hla;

that OhadwiOc said that thsy lid not haws a ooaplete st«(teaent, th^t

if they had all the infor«?>tlon they needsd* they oould probnhly shew

where the property was worth sore i^nsy; that 3beut ths alddle of
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Auguat* 193&* vltn««« (^nlled vp ^•Mn nxiA ivt^s Inforned th^t B"*rnett

hnA giT«n aA "ftxeluslT^* en the property to plft^lntiff; thnt h«

omllvd d«f«ndffint to Terify th« atatotMiit nnd tb'>t defendant told hlM

tk'tt h« had given an exolualTe for 30 days* and th»t tbe prioo h«

w-'a going to gat «aa aomeiriii(*re «(round ^iOO^OOCOO; that it tha wit-

naaa*a request^ defendant told nia th t if the deal did not go through*

to aall hia up nX the expiration of 30 day a; th<>.t defendant told hia

thnt while the time liadt had expired, he would give plaintiff a

«^ouple of extr^ weeks; thnt after the expir^^tion of two weeka froa

the expimtion of the tiaa limit* an appointsent iraa ando at tha

office of Mr* "obin; that at th« meeting* <ittended by Pollak* ^obin

gave 8 lengttgr suiKsary of ^h»\ had gone on before* stating that a

propoaition had been made by the i^ield fcatate for 300*000.00* all

onah* thnt |33&*0O0»OO ^99 the prioe asked and th;>t it did not look

aa if a deal oould be made* thnt if the faota ««re explained to the

bondholdera it aight be possible to aoale doin the naount iue on tha

bon<ia to adjust the differenoe* and it vaa augt^eated th'^t Pollak was

a good person to make tha adjuataent; th t Pollak at'tted th t ha

offered the property to the Fields hisself; ttet Hobin ^aid there

would be only one eomEsiasioa p^id* and th t the broker **th?t ia

entitled to the eoamiasion ia going to get it;" th t witness told

Follak he had worked on tha property aiaee J^tnuary aal that ha did not

hawa any knowledge thnt plaintiff waa mentioned by »ny one; th^t ha

oheoked up with Ohadwiok* and that i^iadwiok 9tid th«)t no one knew

anything about Pollak and that Pollak would net be reoogniced na a

broker; th.'^t Shadwiok told hia there w;)^e a ooBwera«ttion betweea

rarnaworth and Pollak wberoin the latter elaimed he waa entitled to a

eonaiasion if a deal was aads, and th t farnawerth* beoauae of the

diffioulty, snid they did not want the property at sll; thr t witi^as

wrote a latter stating th t there would be no further negotiations
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on th« property c whloh ff-.m in Ootober or Vvrti|toer{ th^t after th«

•attffr had rested for e. rnnfH or two» be told C^iaiwiok th t beo^uee

of the v^ork th^.t had been out Into the deal h« ^tuMlA like to haro

the rantter tnken up again; th t Ubadwiok retpon^ted th^t he would

take the natter up at the next meeting; th!9t in Noveaber Oharlwlok

told hi« the eetate woi/ld pay §3X0,000.00 for the property provided

the engineers inspected it and found it to be in fir^t olaes condition,

and that witness obtained authorisation for the #ngineers to inspect

the building; th it they did so and reported thnt the btillding vrh% not

in first olasa oondition and th»t the repairs irould oost II3,D00«a0«

thnt Barnett vould not agree to pay the oost of the repairs and

that honoe 9 deal ooiU.d not bo oade, as Barnett would not stand one

dollar for repairs; th!^t witness requested the agent of the estate

to again send out the engineers to the property, ai»l that the witness

net the engineers and went orer the property with then; th'<t witness

showed the engineers that repairs had been o^do « short tlae preTious,

and thrit their findings as to repairs were not well founded* Witness

identified exhibit 3, being n letter 'iT^ted Oeoenber 30, 1935, on his

st«=ttionery »s a broker, addrosaed to !08«^nth»l, Hnaill i voraser and

signed by hiaself. In the letter he offered 310,0'^0*oo,all 0'>sh.

witness stated that the estate wanted to know what additional ineoss

night be dsrirsd tbrou^ a pereentai^e olnuse in the iilgreen le^se,

if they «greed to pay $3X0,000. 00 j th t he obtained the information

fron defendant and infomed the estate th^<t on ao^ount of the inore^^sed

businees of 19S6, the est^tte oouXd reasonably expect an Inoreaee of

|1,QCK).00 in the rent reoeiTed frwi the aXgreen dmg store; that

thereupon the estate agreed to pay '?X0,OO0.OO, ?^nd that the natter

was then turned over to the ^^ttomoys in order to oXoso the deaX.

On orosa-exaaination, witness sti'.ted th t Ohadviek toXd hia Uk^t not-

withstanding that he *r-s the repre^entatiTO of the rieXd instate in
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looking foY properties to b« aoqulred, th t if ta« (Chudwlok) got In

oa ft <t«ftl «ritb the wltnosaf th^ t th« vltiuias would be one of the

brokers vith Chadwiek mnd th t the eooalssion would be dlTlded;

th'.t Ohsdwiok w»8 interested in haTlag at cIoaI ande so th-^t ho oeuld

get part of the oomBtissloa; th t in Deoeaber* 1935, ^obln, on behxlf

of the own<»r«« aoeopted the offer of ^'310»000»00; thnt it took froa

Dooeaber, 1335, until A^pril, 1336, before s oontmet w^s signed, and

froa April, 1936, until June, 1936, before n oonveysnoe whm «»^t}

tlMtt ^tn the offer of 1310,000,00 was made, he inforaed defendant

th^t th^t wn» the highest aaount th^t he eould get, and th«2t it

would be useless to n«goti;^te further, and that i'ArnsirQrth told

the witnesiei th^t the yield on 13X0,000*00 ^a %beut i-l/3^ return;

th?tt the witness unsuooessfuily «»tteapted to disoount the aortgage

OB the ptt>p«rty«

^aaes H. ^ouglas, a witness for defendant, testified that

he was a aseaber of the Xi^v fira of Uardner, Gorton $ Douglas; th^t

in 1935 the fira represented the Field f.state In eonneotion ^ith the

acquisition of properties in Qhion^i He identified n. letter dated

April 8, 193S, front litanley 0. Ohadwlok, Ine*, addressed to Jaaes

Oougl?i8 of aardner, ^rton <& Douglas, recelifsd In eviienoe as exhibit

4. The letter at^ited th^.t a few days previous thejr had given infor-

aation on the property at the southeast oomer of Devon and estern

Avenue; that the owners were agree^sble to stalling \sat their lawyer

was reticent ^bout ^vlng out detailed infAra^ttlon, ns he believed

it wns r^nother real, estate fira trying to list the property; that

Ohadwlok would appreelate it if deuglas would drop a few lines to

Sidney L, c'obin, stating that l>ottgla«*e fira had a client who was

inti»r«sted in puroh sing, '».nd nsklng for «» detailed stntearent of the

inooae and operating txpeBse, The letter reolted th>}t Frassss wns

assooiHted with wJhadwiok in trying to wark out a deal. He is the

one who oont^toted ji- rnett. The letter fiirther stated th*«t the owner
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had quottd « prioo and given tbe groa« rentaX and npproxlionte oper-

dting 0xp«ntes but th'>t Obadfriok i^tta •tnxlous to get the ex%ot figur«t

alXoo ted to the irioua «paoe« In the building aad the ex%ot oper-

ating expemies; tb>'t on Uxf 22, I935« unrdner, Oinrton ^ Dougiae wrote

a letter to i^bln requesting the infora/:>tion aiui nt^tixj^ th^t th«7

were advised by Pxaeeae th?!«t the owner was reluet»nt to give inforaa-

tion, And th t if their client made an offer on the property it

w^uid be a oaeh offer* wltnesit «t-»^ted that the client r^^^ferred to

In the letter was the Marehall Field estate; th'it in reply to the

letter* he reoelved a letter dated June 3&* 1935, alaitted in

evidence r^e exhibit I, on the stationery of i^oaenthsl* Haadll *

Aoras^r, giving the inforaation request ed» fknt la the letter whieh

h«e heretofore been mentioned in the testimony of Mr« f^^irnsvorth,

"i vltnees for plaintiff* It will be recalled thnt on orose-exniainatloa

Mre* farnsworth s^^id th^^t the oontente of defend^^nt'e exhibit 1 were

eovaualOBted to hia by Gardner, Ortrton d Douglas* ur* i^uglae testi-

fied further th»t he submitted the info ra^^t ion to Mr* F<^rnsworth*

representing the Field ist^^ttj th t he talked to the latter after

he had given hia the infora«ttlon si^ then talked ^rith ^^obin and

indierited th^it the estate would pay 300,000*00, and alght go »?« hi^

ots ^30,000*00; th t his taeaorandua indio'ited th^t en ^gust 14, 1335,

he t^ilked to '^bin and wns advised b/ hia th t he h»d subaltted

further figures* litneaQ also identified defendant's exhibit 6,

being a letter frea Stanley 0, ohndwiok, d-tted i^ugust 3, 1935,

addressed to Jaaes H* ^'ouglas* The letter aentioned the property and

stated "this finally shaped around where the only reml estate man

that Mr* i^arnett is willing to give this infora^tion to was Uorrls

Idelberg, 188 «est Raadolph street* Jonseauently 1 will hove to

work with Mr* Adelberg as assoeiate broker if your oliente are
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inter03t«d in th« property," t/t^ltMss tt^ted th t hl« firm r«pre««nt«d

the »9tr>%9 in the purobasc of the property fjro« ^prll, X^Zb, until

the deed «ns leXlTered in June* 1936; th<it he did not kno* th«^t

the firm of *>raper a.nd imaer had anything to do vlth the ;??5le of

the property, and th t ho did not know th-^t it had a written author-

isntion to sell at ono period during the negoti <tione. On eroes-

examination* he ot )ted th t one of the renaone why nc^gotiations wer«

oWrried on through his oftioo w^^s to avoid the likelihood of persons

knowing that the field Estnte was interested in the property; thit

it was his funotion to tieal with brokers to the extent of being the

link between the c>roker and the Field Estate. Ohadwiek* o«iiled by

plnintiff in rebutt«l* identified a letter from j^^senthal* Hsmill ft

Wormser* attorneys for defendants* to hia^elf* The letter wps

reoeiwed in evidenoe ss plaintiffs* exhibit 3. It oontained ha offer

to sell the property for #S36,00D,00, the next to the l?kst p«ragrapli

reading as follows: "In your letter you mention broker's comsissiens.

'• wish <!igftin* at this time* to pclat out th^^t our olients will pay

only one ooaalssion and then oniy if a trmnsaotion aoceptable to

them is ttmxk^ fully oonsuamated* You were fully informed of the

psrtioipation of Ur« Pr&ssas* Or* i'^delberg* and draper mnd Kr»mer*

Ins.* in the negotiations up to this tiaHS. Cffeotusl waivers and

releases must be obtained from all of these brokers in oonneotion

Hth svf payment of eommissions*" The witness stated tb'^t he wns

president of Stanley C. Ohadwiek* Ins.* nwi th t hs knew Kamswerth

for 6 years; thnt he met nary Famsworth* wife of *ard Fnrnsworth,

•nd thnt she w^s not interestsd in ati^nley 0. Shadwiok* X»e,* th^^t

ehe «r<is not an offioer therein and thi»t shs was not rioe president

at any tims, Mr» Pollak recalled in rebuttal by plaintiff* denied

tliat he aaid th t hs asked 2000.00 at the time a flOOO.OO offer

was made for disoounting the bonds; th=t he would not be a party to
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tuofa f» tr^naaoti-ia whmn. ht k&«w th-t th« oiin«r mr*9 obtaining far

ore thitn th« Aaount of th«i laortgsge* ^adwiok reaumod th« stand

•^9 A witness for plaintiff^^ itnd on being shovn ft photoststio oopy

of a dissolution stnteaent filed in the ^eooTder*s Office^ snid he

reooisniied his oignnture thereon. He «t'^ted th'^t he observed on

the doouoent th' t Un.Tf fstrnsworth w-s vice president of Stanley C.

Chedviok, Ino* He atr-ted th^t he did not fcnow th t she was Tioe-

presi <entt although he vns the president* The oourt reeeiTed in

evidenoe n. statement of intf^at to diseolTe* shoring th«t Mf\Tf

Fnrnsirorth wns Tioe president of -:^t««iiley 0» Ohadvlek^ Ino* There ^p.9

«lso rcoeiTed in eTidenoe as defendant's exhibit 7 9. letter froai

Stanley C. Ohad«iok« dated November 7, 1935, addressed to Sidney i,

ttobin, offering the property for 1200,000 ,00

•

The barden «ns on the plaintiff to establish by » pre-

ponderanoe of the evidence th?:t it vn.B the procuring or efficient

eause of the sale. The pe^rti^a have eited numerous oases where the

rule mr<s applied, A reading of the oases gives ua an excellent view

of the aftnner in which the courts apply the law to the factual

situTitions. The dsees sliow th^^t the courts do not tolerate « broker

being cheated out of an honestly enmed ooirwisaion, no Batter what

devioe or eontrivinoe may be set up to effectuate that puroose, v«

art cslled upon to deter«ine ivhether the -otion of the trlnl oourt in

saying that as a SMttter of law, there wfK» to evidence to suatain the

verdict, wns right* A notion to instruct the jury to find for the

defendant is in the nature of * deaurrer to the evilenoe, «»nd the

T»le is th.st the evidence so demurred to in ita aspect most fs-vorftble

te the plaintiff, together with all re-son^bie inferences arising

therefrom, must be t»!ken moet strongly in f%vor of the plaintiff*

The evirisnoe is not ^eigh^d and aU contradictory eviianoe or explaa*-

tory Circumstances must be rejected. The question presented on suck
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otttlon in whether there ia any «>iridenoe fnlrly tending to prove the

pXAlatlff*« ooflipliftlnt. If the condition of the eviienoe ^t the oloae

of plM.intiff*e oaae doee not Justify an instruotion for n verdiot

in f»vor of defendant* no eyidenee which defendant (Bay introduoe will

Justify such instruction except the unoontradieted ewi denes of f«ots

consistent with every fict whioh the evidence of the plaintiff tends

to prove but showing nffirmntively a cospXete defense. (geXson v.

S^utu; 0}x^q^g,q J <^p%on Brr^^l^, 341 III. 38Tj IXXinois iuh^rculosis

4ffffts • SprlRfe- Marine .j-iik. 383 IIX. Hp. X4; ^mannon v. i.ighting>-!Xe,

33X XXX* X68.} In the instant onse, the court hsXd^ na e matter of

Xrw, that there was no evidence for the Jury to i^eigh. Hence it

h»« been nsesssnry for us to set out the evideaoe in greater detail

than wouXd ordinarily \>e done. Keeping iMifore us the prineipXes of

Xaw governing the o»ia?*e, we have e^refully considered nnd analysed

the evi lenoe. It is clear th- 1 the defendants aenired to seXX their

property, there is nothing in the record to indicnte th-^t they hud

any wish or desire to favor one broker over another. Ihey wished

to secure the highest possibXe price for the property. The onXy

prospective purchaser in the aaritet ipjsa the Mj^rshaXX *ieXd Estate.

It w<^a ft aatter of oonson knowledge th^t the i^ield Estate Ttnn nt thnt

ti«o ji^rohasing deslrftble improved section line corners in Ohic^g^e.

Ths first approach by plaintiff's at^enta to ar. Burnett, oonoeming

ths sale of the property, r^s about August &, 1935, The exclusive

e^les contr^ot apparently »ti8 signed and is dated August 19, 1936.

The testiaony of Uarnett and iollak is conflicting on the proposition

as to whether B rnett had previously negotiated with the Field Xstato.

Plaintiff* s witness. Aard F^rnsworth, however, testified on eross-

smainntion tht the property ^^as first subaltted to .^rdner, asrtoa

» Oouglss, attorneys for the Field Sstnte, on April 2, 1956, by

O^dwiek and K^delberg, and th t the contents of a letter fro«
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Itea«ntb«tX« HamIII i. MktmMeXf d^ted Jub« 6, IdTib, giving h •t'^teneat

•f iQOooM And opvr-^ting •xpsntts, taxeg^ n«t Inooate, the r«at roll,

nn «8tiiimt« of tbei annuftl rt«nt roll with dedv>etioii for apaet used

hy the owner and unrenttod vpnoe^ together vith poaaitole savings

froa reduotlon In in»ur*ino« and n breftkdown of rental mlloc t«<i

to storeff offices nnd Apartments* »r'?re eoaiiBttnlO''>ted to hla by

a»rdaer« Carton §t Oouglme, The «>-<rldenoe niao ahowe th*<!t the etnte-

•ents oonsletlng of copies of Iteaiced monthly et^ttemente* a letter

auosarislng the opereiting figures and eommenting on oomapanoy«

taxes and Insuranoej, and the pifins of the building* vrere delivered

by nlaintiff to Mr. i^^rre* mho ir^^s an employee of the ^leld Istnte*

inTT9t by direction of his superior* forv»rde t the doeusents to the

law flra of Gardner* Oarton & Douglas, we find thnt the delivery of

the papers to th t l^m fira which represented the *ield Estnte* was

equivalent to delivering the ssae to the Held Sstiste*

Plaintiff insists th^t the proposition as to whether It

was the p«>miTlng o^use w«s » question of f^^ot whioh was properly

passed on by the Jury, »nd cites ©sees to support its contention.

The oueetion as to who is the preourlng onuse is not nl^<iye a

oueetion of f«ot for the ^ry* The property ir-^s subaltted to the

field Estate prior to the tlae the^t plaintiff bec»ae interested la

ettemptlng to sell It. Fl«lntiff w^^e given a contract irtileh gnve

hia the exolusive ri^^t to sell within 30 (teyo. It was not eble

to effeouate & deal within that period. Th^re is a conflict in the

testiaa^ as to whether it waa granted an extension* ^e* of oourse,

aooept the teetlaony in f«^v©r of the plaintiff on th t propoaition.

There were vsrioue offers 9nd counters-offers «s to the aaount of

the puroh'^ee prioe. The aaxiaaui amount whioh plaintiff deoided to

ask wiS 1400*000.00. It w«s anticipated that it would be naoaseary

to lower the offer during the negati'^tione. The estate w*a willing

ta pay ^v300,00**a0. Oefend^ints offered to sell for ^336*000.00*
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snd eventually tht catatt offeTed ^SlO^OOOsOO^ vhioh v«« «oo«ptttd»

On or about October 'M), ld35» the monthly itatononta, pivna «nd

photoatntlo oopy of th« oontrftot wert rrnurnad to plAlntiff* i^laln-

tiff then beoaao avart of the fnet th%t It was not being oonsldered

^9 » ijroker in the deal th.?t waa being diaoueged* At thot tiao

the rinoipels h?id not renohed any 'Sji:ree«ent» The offer of

10,000.00 »*it9 oonycyed by Edeloerg to the ^ttorneya for tho

defondsintt on oeoeaber 30« X935» stnd n few i<«ys l^ter Melberg apolui

to one of the attorneys for the defendantSt who inforsed hia th«^t

hie oiienta aoeepted the proposition* In the aeentiaie, £delberg

hnd to oonTinoe the engineers for the Kield Catnte th t no repairs

would be neoeaeary. The ent^ineera h&d preTioualy eatianted th-^t

the repairs would oost :13,00Q«D0, If the engineers insisted on

the repairs being ande, the deal oould not be carried out as Burnett

would not contribute anything for repairs. The oontraot w«s not

«4ctually signed until April, 1936, and the deed wfts not delly«r«d

until June, 1936, If, througji securing snd forwarding the inform*»tion

delivered through a«rre, plaintiff w&s the procuring o»5U8e of the

sale, plaintiff oouid reoower, even though other brokers intervened.

The evidence of the plaintiff related entirely to the period between

August and October, 1935, The negotiatictia oontinued until the end

of the year, and it was not until the 1310,000,00 offer was soeepted

sad the two inspections by the engineers for the estate, that the

deal WAS sigreed on.

Plaintiff infers th t I'Hrnsworth w^ts guilty of imethlesl

practices. The evlienoe tends to show th^t Edslberg w«s iir^^cted to

Ohadwlok by Farnsworth, There is teatlasony th t no deal oould bs

asde involving the Field Estate unless Chadwlek and Edelberg were
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reeognl?ftd as brokers* Th« #vld«rnoe r^lao ahow« th-^t a^lthough

Ohi^dwlok and Ddelberg vould reo«lve their ooo^wltaion froa tbe ««lleraf

never thales 3, thay wer* wlao oonsldered as ?>otlng for the Field

£«tat«« ]fvia«ne« v«« slso prea«ated which indlotad that the wlfa

of i '^^vrasworth waa an offloar in tli« Chadwlck Qorpor'^tion« snd It

Is inferred th^t Farnaworth hmd isoxe than a frl«ndly interest la

insisting th-^t nny deal be negotiated «ith n recognition of Ohftdviok

• 9 the »^v>€>nt. But we are unable to peroeive how the conduct of

> trnaworth and Ohndwlek can milit'^te agsilnst the dofendante* If,

fts a outtor of f»ot« m deiOl oould be effooted without Ohtidwiok

and Edolberg being recognized ag the brokers, then it is difficult

to understand how the plaintiff oould he the procuring cause.

Jhroai ft thorough rtnd oj-refiil revlow of the evidence, ^^e nre satisfied

th'it the oourt wtis ri^t in deciding %a « antter of l&w that plain-

tiff ^^9 not the prooiuring o<iuae of the aalo, and th^it there was

no questioB of faet for the jury to eonsider*

For the reatsoiui stated, the judgment of the Circuit Oourt

of Oook County is affirmed*

UEMI3 £.. SUX.UVAli, P,J« AMD Hl^mS., «J. OOSOUH.
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m, juaTiOK msmt wthiwum the oPittica of thk jcltkt.

In 1933 dBfanii^nt, H3f«aii f^ , « ">- ollent of tto«

OlilO^go law firm of Aalior»ft & AshOrnXt. About ^epteaber, 1936^

r*lnb«rg And bia aon-in»It)w, ilmer H«her« beontM intf>rested in the

puroh^ne of th« r«al estate at 3713-15-17 w«st 8oo8«v«lt -^oad,

OhlOHgo, and eoaaulted F^usscll I. tookt, a manlaer of the Intr firiB«

in oormeotlon with the puroh^ae of the property, from then on

v-riouB aerrioee were isefforaed hy the l^^ firm, for which a bill

d«ted September 30. Id37« was rendered to defenrinnte* The bill

charged defendants U, 630.00 for aervices rendered «nd ?10.68 for

expenditures ande in their behslf. The aaeobera of the V'm fira of

Aahormft & Ashoraft <!ia9i8ned the olalm to Huaaell F. Looke. who,

on J-^nu^ry S6« 1938« filed s* atntecsent of claim in the ^nioipal

Oourt of Uhiosgo. On Mtroh 10, 1938, pursuant to order, he filed a

biii of partiouiare. The st^tesent of olala and bill of pnrticul»ra

aought recovery of the sua of |16,300,0Q, "as the uaual, rer aomible

MWl custoawry ch-^rge for the aeTVieea rendered*, and in addition

thereto the aums expended for the use of defendnnta* The affldsTlt

of defenae, filed on March 17, 1938, denied th-^.t the f^ir, renaon>«ble

aad uaual ouatomary value of the serrioea we a ^16,300*00, and

averred that by renaon of the wT'nt of re^taonnble oare and akill of

and iaproper advioe given by the firm, the aervloea were of no value,

Oefenii^nta also filed b counter olaia which aaaerted th'^t the oeabera

of the firm did not exercise re^aon'^ble c^sre, diligenoe or aklll in

aid tbout the rendition of the aervicea, gsve iaproper adviee, and

th;)% aa a proxittste result defeodanta auatained daaagea, for vhioh
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they soui^t jiidgBtat "x^iast th« ««!>•¥« of th« firm. Including

plnlntiff* in the turn of '6,44b.40. Fl^sintiff fil«4 an affid .vit

•f d«fena« to iht oounter oinim rind thereby Joined ia«ue» a trinl

l>efOT« the eourt and jiury wns ooaoMAoed on Januirx 31, 1339 nod

ended oa Febru^nirf 6« 193i« A ae!i>led verdiot finding the lesuee for

the plaintiff in the auet of 48*0QO»OO a^jis returned on Februotry 7«

1939. Thereupon defendanta mnde nn oral notion for a new trial and

for a jud^ent non Qbaty^ate veredliott) . On the a»«ae day, Jud^jment on

the rerdiet mnu entered. On February 17« 1939« after i^rguaent* the

•ourt orerruled th© asotione for n new txisl and fi» a judgment non

obet'^nte veredioto . On ilareh 3, 1939« defendant* filed r. written

notion* asking that the Judgment be v^etited* th^t the eourt reconsider

the notion for % new trial previously made* thi^t the court T%o«t«

the order overruling the aotion for n. new trial, «ind th'^it the court

grant n ne» trial* The written Motion nssigned 2X points «)e re«eons

why the court should follow defend&nti* euggestione, the 12th

point at ted th»t 'the court prejudiced the ilefeninnta by stating

in the presence of the Jury that in its opinion a oh-irge of I10«f>0

per hour for legal aervioee was i rer^sonsble and oustoatpry charge*"

The written laotion w%e urgued on U^roh 10« 1939, i^md continued to

a%roh 17, 1939, On the latter isy in the course of the fiirguneat*

the court asserted that he believed thnt in the presence of the Jury

he hi^d expressed an opinion that a oh«)rge of 110*00 per hour for

legal si^rvices w«i8 a rea.aonable and customary oh^trge* Oounsel for

the opposing partiee sesrohed the transcript of proceedings nt the

trial «?nd did not find thnt such a re««trk had been aade in the presence

of the Jury. It doee not appemr th-it Any objection wna voiced to

the iSHklng of auoh reaark* The court finally at' ted that he believed

that the remark w%8 aade in the preaenee of the Jury, For th^t

reaaon aone the court on March 17, 1939, auatained the aotion to

vacate the Judgment and for a now trial* Thereupon plaintiff petitioned
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thl» couTt for !•«# to tppowl from the or4er« of M^toh 17, 1M9,

whieb wns grnnted*

Tho first point urgod by plaintiff io th%t th« writtoa

taotloB is a nullity find th;>t the order entered pursu«nt thereto

granting a no* trial, io Told, f^lo 177 of the Munloipal Gourt of

(SilOAgo proTldeo th^t:

*Any party ditomtlcfled rltb the verdlot of a jury autf

OTO for a neit trial* Tht pmotloe In relation thereto shall
b« as follows:

V
I* (1) Suoh notion, if matde laui«dl?>tcly upon the ^mnounoe-

BOnt nod entry of the verdict, or »hen both parties ^.re present

In oourt in person or by attorneys, nwy be gjade orally nnd when
to m^de shall be entered by the clerk -md ah^ll be disposed of
at suoh tlote as the court »ay dec* proper

•

•(2) !*hon the aiotlon is not ffl=!de in the manner specified
In the preoedlng paragraph, it ahs^il be aaie in writing and filed
with the clerk end p. copy thereof shall be sfrred upon the
opposing party within five d«ye "^fter the entry of the verdict,"

Plaintiff Insists thst the ??rltten motion w s filed In violation of

the rule. The orml atotlon had been disposed of prior to the filing

of the written motion. There is no provision In the rule for the

filing of a 3eti»nd ootlon for ft new trl.^1. Section 31 of the

Municipal Court, (Oeotlon 376, chapter 37, 111* i^ev. St*t8. 1937)

provides:

* • Every judgii^ent, order or decree? of anld oourt flnsl In
Its nnture shall be subject to be vaof»t:€d, s«t f*slde or saodlfled
In the aaiae aauner «nd to the B^.me extent na a judf-aent, order
or decree of 9 circuit court during; th* t^ra st irhioh the s'lae

was rendered in such circuit oourt, provided ft action to v^O'^te,
••t aside or oodify the snae be entered In «»ld Municipal Oourt
within thirty d?ys rafter the entry of such judgment, order or
dooree. If no motion to v-^os^te, set «slde or modify <iny suoh
Judgatent, order or decree shHll be entered within thirty d«iys
After the entry of such judgment, order or decree, the ssise shall
not be vacated, set ^^slde or «odlfled excepting upon appeal or
writ of error, or by a bill in ecfulty, or by a petition to fsald
iiunlcipal Oourt setting forth ^ro^^ds for trecutlnii, "getting
aside or aodlfylng the seae, ^Ich would be sufficient to c^use
the ^p.«e to oe voted, set aslie or sodlfled by <* bill In
equity: Provided, however, th^t *ill errors In f«et in the pro-
oeedlngs In suoh case, which alght h^^ve been corrected «t coaaen
Isw by the writ of error cpraa nobis oey be oorreoted by action,
9X the judgi»nt aay be set '\«l le. In the aanner provided by law
for siailar oases In the circuit courts**

The written motion for a new trl^ evid to V9ie«it« wns entered within

30 days froa the entry of the judgaent. Role 177 relates to actions
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for «» n«« trinl* Seetion 3X of th« ««t d««ls with the ifftontioa

»Bd modification of fin^i judgm«ntf, ord«r« and d«or«ee. In our

•pinion, rul« 177 does not effect the vitality of 3«etion HI,

Cltarly Xh9 court hnd th« powt^r, o& a proper showing, to <^o«te or

odify the judgoant within the 30 d^if period. xn& an exoninntion

of the raoord disoloaee th t oovneel for plaintiff reoogniscd th-'t

the ooxirt had jurisdietion to entertain the notion*

Courtii of review are relvotmnt to »&t ssile ordert grintlne

new trinls. we are called upoa to deteratine whether the oourt was

right in auetaining the motion for a new trial, Fli^intiff inwitee

our attention to the f^ot th%t the court in granting the motion did

e heoftuse ae beliewed thnt he had m the preaenoe of the jury amde

the etateisent heretofore mentioned, the Uiril Pr^otioe Aot eneour<^ge«

the trial Judge to atate for the reoord the reasons for his rulings,

levertheleas, we agre« with the contention of defendants th>t they

are not deprived of the rij^t to urge ail points r^iised by the«

reg?».rdles8 of the faot th?5t the trial oourt did not specifioslly

allude to suoh points. Judgi^nts, decrees ^tnd orders will h«

affirated if correet, irrespective of the re-^sons assigned by the

oourt for their entry, Henoe, we will oonsider all the points that

were ri^iised in the written notion,

your lawyers (inoluding plaintiff) testified in behslf

of the plnintlff as to the re »son a>le vmlue of the ssrvioes perforaed.

Plaintiff aintains th«t the firm spent 308 hours in the preparation

of )i contract, doouoMnts and a lense, 369 hours on v^-^rious oonferenoes,

T49 hours in preparing briefs, 165 hours in oourt ^ad 43 hours,

eharaeterised as "Misosllaneous". Such witne'*<5 s^id thi^t the rer^sen*

able ehirge would bs at the r te of fr«B lilO.OO to 130,00 an hour

for the services rendered. Three lawyers testified in behalf of

defendants th^t the re^^soaable valus for the servioes wovld be fro«

96,000 to ^6,000. the opinions expressed by the lawyer witiMsssa
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who testified on both aldo* of th« o»s«f wh«th«r upon a por heov

bnsis OT otberwlae^ were prodio^ted upon liypotho^ea whleh naauaad

th't tho Bfnrlo«« ir«»re porfornod la « roi«on»bl#, careful ''nd

•Iclllful aannex. The orlteroon for -allowing '»ttorney«» fo*a la

tha roaonabla 'vaXua of tha aerTlo«a« taking Into oonaideration tha

nntura of tha controversy, tha aklll and labor r«n\)lr€d, the

ritaponalblllty lapoacd, tha a tending <%nd nblllty of tha -attorney,

tho tlsia naoessnrlly sp^nt nnd the raaulta obt?;lned« The Question

la not ^nt la raaaonnble* Just and propar for the attorney In tha

partloular o»ae» but tha reasonable oh^rga betveaft imrtlee oompetent

to oontrsot* Tha vltnaaaea for plaintiff, over the objeotlon of

dafend»nts, were billowed to testify n» to the t^ir »nd re^eonAbla

ob^rgs p«r hour for tha servloes rendered* It aniat bM reaaabered

th^'t plaintiff r^a Initiating th»t tha 8«rvlo#a he render<^d were

neoe«)8ary and th^t he wms at all tlMGS dlXlgaat and ooapatent.

Da fendi^nt oontandad to the oontr^iry. As pointed out, one of tha

alaaants to oa considered in determining wh'it Is a rei^aonnbie fee

is bow nuoh tlaa w^^s neoassarlly eoiployed in behalf of the client*

Plaintiff urged tbnt all the tltts he ttatployed nc-^s neoeas^ry, ))nd

contendrd. In affect, thnt the ra^tsonj^^ble nnd msual charge for tha

aervloea would be tha nunber of hours spent, aMltlplied Toy the

alue per hour. ^ do not see «ny r««l difference between thnt

ethod of eoaiiut*ttlon and the method urged by counsel* Oounael for

defendant h*a not called our attention to any ottae which at/itea

th-^t it is iaproper to arrive at tha vftlue of aarvleas on an hourly

baais. we are of the opinion tbnt euoh a «ode ef arriving at the

vilue of acrvloes is not iiaproper, providing the jury takes into

cons idST'^t ion the alenenta we have Mentioned nniaaly, the n>^ture of

the controversy, skill, experience s^nd Itibor required, tliM neeess-

^rily spent, profaaslonal etsndlBg, ability of counsel aad raaulta

obt 'lined.
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0«fendii.ntft m»lntnln th t the nourt Erroneously mdaitttd

•Tid«no« of ^ ouatoa in th« l«g:nl profeasion for oh^rgiag upon nn

hovjriy bAsla* they insist that no shoving hadt been ».«^4e of ?^ny

knowledge ^pt any sueh oustosi on the part of ^ny of the defendants*

Dsfend^nts oite the oase of KelXy • Qy-rroll et rq .. 323 111, A,pp.

309« vhere st p«||« 316« the court ^^iAt

" ;^hile it «?»y be true th.-t re-l est^xte bo'^^rls 'ind renting
agenoiea bet ire sougjht to establish suoh n oustom by their r\:,le8«

yet the oustoa cannot bs made »>pplio»V)ie to ylftintiff unless it
' is shown th-^t he had notuml Icno^-ledge of the exist^^noe of the
ouetoa or th t he had had prerioua tr*5.n8action9 or a course of
denling of suoh n nntwre th t knowledge on his p«^rt of the
existence of the ouatoia might be presuaied. when the custoa of a
pgrticui»*r tr? e, business or profession is involved, its existenee
o^nnot be reg.>^tded ns having entered into the oontrsots of others
not enjr-ged in suoh tr^ le, business or profession unless suoh
persons ta^ve had ^otu^tl knowledge of the oustoiB or are shown
to have been previously engaged in trans-lotions wh^re the custoai
h«s been reoognisv^ed."

we agree th*^t plaintiff did not establish a b^isis on shich to

establish a custom to chnrgs at An hourly r?te. Plaintiff, however,

did introduoe evldenoe of wbat should be the re son'^ble oh^^rge

for the services reiKlered*

Defendants insist th»t the verdict is contrary to the

weight of the evidence. Plaintiff sought the sua of 16,300,00 for

servioes. He was paid il,OOD»00 on account. The jury awarded hist

18,000,00. It is unlikely th t the jury, if it he?%rd the reat^rk of

the oourt was influenced thereby. In « oertoin doouaent prepjsred by

the Ihv fire, defendants adaltted thnt they /-ere indebted to the

plaintiff in the sua of 15,000 .00 up to the ti«e the doouoeat wes

preprired. Defendants slso prep»ired n st^teisent wtiioh wr»s to be used

%s a bssls for 9 olaiia qf',%ln8t » contractor by the naae of U«llberg*

In thr>t stateaent the »aount of 516,510#00 ol<^i»ed by plaintiff

appe)rs %m an itea in the ol«»i« th t defendants were «,seerting

j^g^inst Goldberg, Oefendiints stute th^t «t the tiae they signed

the doouaents, they did so on instructions of their then lawyers

and without reading thea. Defendants urge th^t in view of the
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•irouoatanMs the et»t«<»enta node by th«ai ahouldl not be considered

«• adalealons against then*

me do not believe th^t^t the re«ar1c by the oourt, if aade

In the pTeeenee of the 4^ry, affeoted the verdlot. There w<^ b no

objection to the rentrork. The p<»rties did not then feel th^t the

Jury would be prejudiced thereby, Jef«nd«nt ?^l»o ooapl^ine that

plaintiff refused to eeparste the hours which he p«reon«(lly a pent

«

frott the hours which his 'isaistanta spent upon work for the defendants*

The record shows that the information as to hours spent by the

assistants* idio were lawyers* w^^ts given* Plaintiff wna int«rrog ted

with respect to his opinion on the law governing the obtitdning of

» bond for costs in a o^se in which plaintiff repreeented the

dsfendant* Jfo objection ^vs voiced nt the tise* Dsfendi^nta* by

their experts* sought to establish the law $t8 to tbe giving of a bond

for costs* The court sustained objections to thst line of Questions*

The court wns right in so doingf During the tri»»l plaintiff* over

objection* ?:'ia peraitted to sAiow thnt suit bed been instituted bf

defendants upon a surety bond ©f » oontmotor. In our oninion* the

court should have sustained the otjeotion to the ^^diLission of th»t

evidence* ?>s it tended to oonfuae the jury*

On the content ion of defendants th?tt the aervioss rendered

wsre of no v«lue* th^t re\son'%ble skill wns not ereroised* that

ioproper advioe *«is given ^nd th«it the serrioes were unnseessary*

ws observe th-t voluminous testimoiqr ^«s introduced to establish

ths respective contentions and the jury found for the plaintiff. In

so doin^; the jury neoessarily decided the issues of skilly diligenoe*

necessity and rs'^sonabienesa in favor of plaintiff. There is abundant

evidence in the reooxd to suatnin the verdict of the jury in th^t

reppeet. Oefendants point out that the aost ioportant ite« of hours

olaiMd was for 749 hours which plaintiff assorts were eonsuMd in
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th« prepar^^tlon of briefs. The brl«fa« Aooording to the teatiaiony

in behalf of plaintiff, corered ?7 different aubjeote, whea

reriuested on eroes-exattimition to exhibit aoae evidence of the

I'bor on the bri«f8, pleintiff etsted th' t nil of the briefs h«d

;/een leetroyed. Oefendante ^asert that there ^h9 bo eubet^ntial

CTidenoe offered aa to the acoeaaitf of spending 749 hours in the

preparation of briefs*

V
V os^rfeful oonsideration of the entire reeord oonvinoee

us th t toy the taanifest veii^t of the evidenoe^ T)l»intiff is entitled

to reooTer a re-^son^ble fee for the serrioes rendered, ii full

oon«ider:xtion of the evidenoe conTtnoea us thst the defendants

reeogniRed that the aerrioes of the law fir« were re^ieon^bly worth

*t le»st 15,000.00. we lure ©f the opinion th t substantial justice

will be done if s Judgment is rendered in the tua of ^5,000.00.

Iherefore, if within 10 days fro* the filing of this opinion,

plAintiff will file in this court a reaittltur of i3,oao,oo, the

order Tacjstlng the Judgment ?4nd |?rAnting h new tri«l will be revr-rsedj

otherwise, the order vao^ting the Judgsjent rii 'T-^nting n ner tri-?!

will be Affirmed.

OROK^^ VAGATlSa JUDOMEIfT A Jit) artASTIHO HSW
T'ii/L fifcV£KStD \PuN tuittirm or
fS^OOOiOO; OtH'rH^ISi, Os?DER VACATIKO

8ti|8 K. 3UII.IYAM, P.J. Ana HEBfX, J« OOiOimi
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HKMHY A, iXXU.rft.

(PUlntlff) Apptlly.,

BAHTUKTT 3TATK BA»X, r OoT/orntlon

^ \/ j(^ ^ gxxa

kR, JOaTXCK UESKL OELIVi ^10 THS Oi^IllXOII OF THl 0OU3T,

This Is an nctloB instituted by th« pli^intiff^ n reiO.

sstii^ts broksy to reoo-v«r » eotmisslon alleged to be du« him for pro-

curing » proposed puroh:^s«r who subfldttsd a written off«r for ths

purch«»8« of a residential property ovaed by the defeadnjat, irhiob

offer mna rejeeted by tbe directors of the defendant bii%.Ak»

The oeoiplaint alleges that on the and day of Septeaber^

1937, the defendant ovned the presilses in queation, th«t the plain-

tiff vse a lioeneed real eat?>te broker, th?^t the defendant listed

the preaises vith the plaintiff to sell n% m designated prioe, it

b'^ing understood th^t the platintiff «»s to reeeive a ooaaission

for serrioes If the s««e >t?.8 sold to » p\upcbi!?er prooured throu0»

the efforts of the plaintiff; thnt plaintiff prooured a purch-^eer

for the preaises i*© ir?»s re«dy, willing and ble to puroh5<se the ^^as

at a priee satisf«etory t© the defendant, but th^t the defendant

sold tlie preaises to another party, nanely the tenant residing therein,

and rejected the plaintiff's purobaser without any o<^use, itlthough

he w-^s redy, willing and sble to purchase. Wherefore the defend^.nt

beoaae liable to the plaintiff for the eusteaary oharge for services

in Oook Oounty, whioh is 350,00, and it was for this amount that

ths pl^ntiff sued the defendant* Subsequently an atsendistnt to

t e coaplaint w«s filed by the plaintiff in which he alleges that

the contract was an oral oontraet, that the plaintiff had business

with Herbert K. Sehnsdt, cashier, and K, j, sehaldt, president ef

the defendant i}<ink, ^nd th^t the naae of the pros^eotire purch^eer

eas Ronald A. De»bler«
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Defendant** tmswer to th« ooaplftlnt udmltt ownership of

the preadees mid thr^t the pl(t,intiff v'na a Iloenaed rcMil «et«>te broker^

but denies sll other tlle^^tione* The defendrmt mnde n aotion to

disaiee the ooapXaint for ineu ffleienojr "Ad for otb«^r reoeone, one

of whioh ie th'^t the plaintiff h^te f^^iled to eet forth the «greenent

between the pArtiee^i if there wne A>ny, end tOlegea th^tt the listing

vith the plnintiff wnu not en exelusive listing and th)»t the property

was listed vith many other brokers «t th^t tise At n prioe of $7«380*

The defendant denies thnt the plmintiff is entitled to a ooauismion

of iZiOf or Any p«irt thereoft The defendant filed «otions to strike

the oosplAlnt »Ad the plaintiff ens ordered to file» and thereafter

did file, an sntendjaent to the eoaplelnt^ whereupon another notion

e^e amde by the defend«int to strike the bill of eosiplaint as ^.aended

Qhd to dieoisa the ooaplfldnt« whioh «otion w«ls overmled by the court*

The defendant bank is loe^ted at a^rtlett* Oo(^ Oounty,

Illinois* Its or.ehier is one H. £. 3ohnadt» who oont^oted the pl^rtin-

tiff, Henxy a, Miller regarding the sale of the defendant's real

estate, a small reaidenoe located at 4110 Ho«i%rd Avenue, in ^esterA

•yrlngs, Illinois, by its lett<>r to the plaintiff d^ted Septeaber 23,

1936, at whioh tiae it informed the plaintiff tb^t It would be

interested in selling the property, and stated that "if we ea& get

fftlr down payment with teras for the b'lanoe^ for the plaintiff to

work on it «%nd th^t it would take this aatt^r up with the jireotors

at en early aeeting. It appears froa the evl lenee thnt froa th»t date

on the plaintiff's refll est'^.te office -^nd the defendant's o?ishier

ooaiRunio^ted with «ach other eeweral tiaes during the y«ar and at

frecjuent interwals reg»»rding the er^le of this real estate. On June

«0, and July 39, 1937, the O'^ehier, H« E, Sehnadt, wrote to the

plaintiff's offloe asking for reports froa the plaintiff ooneerning

•ay offers it h«d reoelved regarding the mirohs-ee of the prealses*

Oa Septeaber 4, 1937, the plaintiff with hie ageat and ««pleyee
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ll«rtiiky oallcd at th« defendant's b<«.nk with ai written enlee oontr^et

and offer signed by Honald ^. D««ibl«r for the rnirclinse of the preaises

In question at the prioe of t6,750* the o ehler^ iJOhnadt* w^s then

int rrognted regarding this offer and he replied to the plaintiff

th^t **they had hoped they would get nore for the property, tout if

th'^t is the best they onn do they would t?»ke it under oonsideri^tion.*

The o^shier onlled in Mr* Sottaldt, the president of the b«nk, and

later telsphonsd to one Mr. H^ttendorf, a director of the b^^nk,

eoneerning the sale of the property. The e- shier %nd the president

then stated to the plaintiff thet "if this proposition w?is for 17,000,

11,000 oash and #iO a oonth, they would be inelined to neoept it right

then and there.** Later in the s^um day the plaintiff returned to his

office and £>roour«'d Se»bler to malce a new offar in the fora of a

newly eiceouted oontra^t for the vareh^n* of the preatises at the teras

desoribed by the o^shier and the president* After seourlng this new

offer frost D«ahler, the plaintiff and his agent oalled at the defendaat

bank again on Tuesday evening, Uepteaber 7, 1957, and t^ere present

at a lireotors* meeting, when they were re«}ueated to leave and reataia

outside the building so th^t they (the directors) oould talk over the

eontraet and study the t^'^me* Prior to this saae tlae and aeetiag the

plaintiff delivered the 7,000 offer and oontr*^et together with a

detiiiled oredit report on J>e*bler to H* s. 3ehn<«dt, the cnshier*

^ehnadt had previously told the pl«intiff th«?t the <?6,750 oontr»ot

was to be ** turned down • beo»us« Mat, H««ttenderf had told thea he

eould nake a sale to snothar party at the snae priee «<nd at ths saas

term and that they wouldn't have to pay any eaaglssion*'* Upon

delivery of this new l?7,000 Oesbler offer and oontriot on ^f^pteaber 7,

19S7, the plaintiff aet Mr. f ohmidt, the preeldent, and Mr* 3okBadt,

the cashier. These -aen then said to hia th^t -this looks « lot better«|

^nd they further sr^id th'it "bee^use Mr. H«ttendorf, one ©f the

directors, ^^^sn't there th^t they would wmat to first tell hia of this
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seoond iiroposition tout th»t 1 waii agr*«)abl« to th«M ^nd ttut they

would elKn the oontr^tot itithln two Amf» nnd would e«n(! It to mo

together with gtiar^ntee policy for uis to continue the ^uar- ntee policy

• * •that they didu't want to do it w4thout oorveultinir the other na."

After the Beating on *ept laber 7, the plaintiff left hie

oontrsot and credit report with tne defendant sad nwalted the delivery

of the elgned contract and direct lone oonoernim: eecuring the gwisrsn-

te© policy, title letter or opinion suggested by their oonvwrsfition.

Vet h ving heard froa the defend nts for four days, the plaintiff on

Friday prpviout? to ^enteaber 11, 1937, called Mr. Bchnadt, the

cn?hler, on the telephone and "naked Utai why 1 hnd not recelirftf< the

contr'^ot. He s?ild he thought they were going to nake e de«l with the

other Ban because lie ? s going to rniifse the offer. The other man* e

naae wee not aentioned. X heard nothing fttrther nn^ then I received

the letter dated Septeaiber 11," On iiepteaber 13, 1937, the plf^ln-

tlff received by mail the K'esbler contract with the #7,000 offer end

the credit report, together with a letter dated '^ept»aber 11, etatlz^

thet *the directors sew fit to accept smother rrropoeition for the

eele of the ^ouee."

It further appeare frois the evidence thf^t the b-^nk sold

this property to one '^lts!;geri^ld at the esae terae and price as ere

prenented by the pli^mtiff. It further eppe^irs to be undisputed

that Hattendorf acted ne » broker In thle eale and received #350 In

the traneaotlou. Xt im nleo evident fron the testlaony of F'ltsgerald,

the purchaaer, that he did not sli^n uny contract or offer to purchase

thie property until "nbout e ^-eek or ten daye later, *after September

1. Thle, recording to the etatamen' of the plaintiff, would aake tils

offer -^s of September 8 or September 11. It further ^pneare tl»t on

the d»y It wae decided by the tenk to eell the property to N«ttendorf*t

prospect, Sattendorf «as present at a aeeting and ttet he voted en

the sale to his own prospect. It opperire froa the evidence that there
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wns q dlaput* «!« to ivh«theT Mr* Hottendorf^ the dirvotor^ w«itt precent

on the dpy the llggg^rald d«<il ^»a oon«urara«ited« S^ptenbar 8*

Th* questions of f'^rst in this o^^'te nre oontroT«rted« How*

(»Tcr« the matter ^»t subaltted to the oourt^ who saw end he^rd the

«itnees«*« peeeed upon their oredlhillty nnd the ««l^t of the

ewidenoe^ <«nd entt^red n judgnent for ^360 for the plaintiff. It is

froa this judgment th^t the defend^^nt nppe^t.

At pr«Tlou«l]r 8t9ted» the queatloas are ones of f ot* ^nd

in paeelng upon the evidence thle oourt will aesuoe th«^t the trial

oourt dlsre>?nrded »11 Incompetent evidence m arriving ?%% and enter-

ing Judgment*

Taming to the evidence in this ease it is not disputed

thrt ^enry A. Miller* the plaintiff* wtats employed to procure a

^reh^^ser »it the orloe of 17*000* «nd fro« plaintiff's evidence

there enA be no doubt thr^t Oesbler wt»s re!«<!ty* able «nd willing to mke

the purobmse ©n the bank*s stated teras. It is epparent thnt the

bank reftased to ooaplete the s?*le after the plaintiff had fully

perferiMd his duty* for the reason that the officer of the b^nk joined

with one of the directors In s^klng the snle to lltsgcrald <%nd peld

this director r ooRwaiission of cJSO. It further s\ppe*»re from the

evidence in the record th^it upon deliv^i^r of this second offer of

7*0'>0 by Desbler ©a ^epteaber 7, 1937* the president nnd the cashier

told the plaintiff thnt "this looks ?» lot better"* ind they both

St ted -> a« we have already indicated in thie opinion - that they

would sign a contract within two d>^ys and would send a guarantee

palley to the plaintiff wnd for hia to continue the policy* which no

aoubt wae for the purpose of brintiag the title down to d^te.

In oonsldsring the svldeaee the court undoubtedly re«»ohed the

conclusion th-^t the plaintiff Had earned his oottRlssion and w^s en-

titled to it* and this court cannot say that his finding for the plala-
tiff for '350 is -imlnst the eanifest weight of the evidence* nnd
it is here afflraed.

OMia S. 8ULU?Ali. F.J. AJS3 UHKE, J. OOKOOT.
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SOYMC PUTT. 9t r1.«

JO* nsOUiri, us 10

1

or OHIOAQO,

UKIOI svwfe. Li UBlXn^, ft oorpor tlon, etc,
and KAKHY R, snCLl-jMililK, >*« reoelTcr of
t)i« Union Bank of Ohieago*

App«llee0» ^

im« jusf io£ HiBKi. imi<xviiRm tm o^iiioK oir ths omiRT*

fbi« is th« soeond fippoal tv^m a <!«ot«9 oute rod In tbo

nboTO ontltlod OAuso, Tho firat ftppoal «r«ia iqr the da fondant Jot

riaoher, wbo w^o pornftsftntly enjolnad from th«« proaooution of hit

motion at law ponding In the Suporlor Court of Oook Oounty ^is^itlnat

the defend.^jita In th^t ault, nemelfi n&ytiM lU PX%tt, Henry 3*

^ rrlta, Clifford Older* Alllliui Q* Mavhlnney, Fred OowRld, Mi^rgery

J&ne Oonaoer, U. B. 3tols^ R* ^. a«lth« lYed Oonaoer» araoo A.

MoLeoi^ and m&tb Kent* to reeoTor aoneyt alleged to be due to hla»

the deeree appealed fro« yif-9 rerereed by this oourt« snd

the opinion la reported In 3t6 111* App, lio. The appeal now pendli^

la by the plaint Iffa !%nd la bnaed upon a eoaplalnt In whleh they

allege th»t Joe Flaoher h^d brought 9 ault at law agnlnat then; th*t

he elalaed to be entitled to damngee n^lnat thea !>8 beneflolarlea

Of a land tniat* frott ehleh Flaoher had bought n lot, for idileh he

had oald, and for whloh the Union itnink and Ita reoelrer h«id filled

te exeoute and dellTor to hla a deed and a ^ar^tnty oolley. Flaoher,

and the b»nk ind Ita reoelTer, were oade defendanta, and the prayer

of the eoapl^lnt la In part ae fellowa:

•That the oourt deteralne the rlghta and Xlpbllltlea of all of
the p«Ttlee to the ault. In eonneotlon with the anttera In
eontroweray; th*^! the oourt paaa on the rlg|it of the defandnnt
Flaoher to ieel<;re a reaolaalen, aad If he le entitled to eue
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fjJ.rt!ir^ J?,*^?.^*** ^' ^" '^^m'^g*.. thHt th« •curt
•hould te h«d, «nd enter ludgaifint ^ooordlngly. and thnt th«

XJ ?;fJi?.J^'
prosecution of th. .ult'SlSwrJaJ^Jr'**'

th« »itt«r «^a heard i»efore « aineter, who filed hi. report.
aad m the original o«<»«. wnioh w^s here on appeal, found for the
plaintiffs. The ohanoelUr la pae.tng upon the exoeptlone to the
«aeter«a report, luetalned the report, oyerruled the exoeptlone aad
entered « deoree. rro« thl. deoree Fl.oher perfected an appeal aad
tki. oourt. m paaalng upon the aubject, reversed the deoree of the
Circuit Oourt and denied n r«he«rlng. the Supreaie Oourt l«ter denied
Jeave to appeal to th»t eourt.

«• »«i<l in |:ia|l r. mmia ses m. App. 110. in part:

I^Jk!!^^^ f®^'^*
*^'*® 3url«diction of all the mrtiea InvolTadin the suit »t l?>?r- of th» rjoTti** 4*«rrvi— ^ V« ]rf**"" mvoiTea

be due hl«.*
*««"*«« #i«oa«r lor nny further pisounta found to

"d upon th. i„u„ „ p„,«t.d in th,t oplMon. th. «i«, „, d..k.t.«
i. th. Olreuit Sourt .XI th. «tt., „. ,^i„ oon.ld.«* t, th. curt.
•»« th. pi.tntt«. «,«d that th. ,.„ b. r.-ref.rr.d to th. «..t.r.
«- that no «..«. b. .nt.«4 until ,11 i,„„ .o„ia ^ aj,^,,^ ,,^
•» th,t. rtthout r.-r.f.«no., th. 4e<w„ 4i,po,. of ui u«... t»
th. «<M.

Th. oourt o».rrul.a th... obj.otion.. but without p..,!,, „
th. «tlo. for » r.-„f.r,„o., ,nd enfred . dwr.. m f«or of ri.oh.,
«.«»..lng th,t th.r. 1. du. Il,.b., ^2.472.86, ,n<l ..».„« j„ag«,»
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for thia AOMtunt. Xh«T«aft«7 th# court •ntered an order re-referring

the onee to the aneter In ehi'^noery with dlreotione to enterti^ln the

further (trguaente of the pextlee^ If any, ^nd to make und present hie

reooflnoteiKlatione and ooneXvaione tc the oourt upon those ieeues

pr«9ented by the pXe-idlinge th^t hi^Te not been diepoeed oft being

princlpnlly the question of whether the defend)»nt Jnaee 3. .^vodie^

reoeiYer« of the Union Bank of Ohiongo v.-^* liable to reiaburse the

plaintiffs for the aaofunt of money rsooTsred fron then by Jo« Fisoher*

Opon the aotlon of the plaintiffs mnde in this oourt for

!•*« to «&tlidr«L« the Oirotiit Oourt reoord^ the notion -^^9 allowed aad

the reeord withdrawn and presented to the Hi^tster and then to the

ohanoellor and returned to this oourt following the entry of the

order here appeaXed f»»«»

The plaintiffs suggest that the oaster he?>rd no new eridenee

other than as to the loss r^nd dsaage the plaintiffs had sust?«ined by

rsr^son of beii^ held liable to Fiseher« both before and after the

former appeal. This evidence v^.g not objected to, nor i»-?a the

propriety of nny itea sis an element of d»«sge questioned, but the bank

and its reeeiTsr denied being liable for svy of it*

Subsequently* the abater filed his report upon the re-

re ferenoe, and on J^ixoMxy 9, 1939, the oourt entered a suppleaeatal

desree reoiting that the o^^use •&&« on to be heard upon tne entire

reoord, and the oourt having oonsidered theopiniea of the Appellate

Court filed ut)on the prewious appeal, and being of the opinion that

the «-iid opinion of the Appellate Oourt (reported in 385 111, hpp, UO)

determined that th<» dafeadanta, Uaion &nnk of Chieaga sad Harry A,

tpellbrink, as suoeeasor-reoeiwer of the bank, «Nire not liable to

reiaburse the plaintiffs for ?»ny aaouat they ai^^t be required to pay

to the defendant Joe Fieoher, ^nd ordering ttuit the plaintiffs be

barred froa hawing any olaia «t gainst the dafendant by reaeon of the

payaente aade to ilsotaer or expenses incurred, that exeeptions of
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the defendants to the m*^etar*8 report be euetained and nlXeved, th^t

the report of the ia»ster on the r«*r«f«renoe be orerruled nnd die-

Qllotredf nnA tb«t the plfilntlffe oay the ooste^ Inoiuding the feet

of the nneter* It is froa thie order th^t the appeil by the plaitt*

tiffs ie now in this oourt*

OriginAily the pX«»intiffs filed this suit s^^eking to re*

fltrnin one of the defendnatOf ;roe Fisoherj^ froa prosecuting %n notion

cit law sgftinst theai in the Superior Oourt seeiciiig m return of the

oney he had paid imder % land oontr«»et oorering the nnUt to hia of

s lot in n Cook County subdivision. Though the plaintiffs were

sueoessful in the Circuit Court « upon appeal the ^fend«nt Je« risoher

was held entitled to rescind his oontrs*ct and to reeov<»r the tnoney

he had paid en aooount thereof froa the plaintiffs, who were the

benefioif*! owners of the subdivision. The deft«nd«nt. Onion B^ak of

Ohioago* held title to the subdivision for the benefit of the Plain-

tiffs under «> trust agrceaentf and the question inwolred upon this

appeal is whether* after the plaintiffs were decreed to repay to the

defendant Fiseher the aaount he had paid in under hia land contr«)Ot«

they, in turn* san recover such aaount froa the def«»-ndant b«^nk or

its receiver. This court upon the foraer appeal decided the Question

against the plaintiffs*

The opinion of thie court in Piatt v. Fiaeher. f?85 111.

App. 110* after pointing out th^t the question had been raised of

the ultiaate liability of the bank to the plaintiffs in the event

of their liability to the defendant liecher* the court held in >ieeher%

favor and ordered that the aaounts paid out by i*ischer on account

of the purchase of the lot* together with the aaounts pnid by hia

for taxes and special assessaonts on the lanl be paid to hia. Then

the court direeted th^t "if the aoneys in the hands of the clerk of

the court are not sufficient for this purpose, «nd there %re not

suffioisnt funds in the hands of ths suocessor trustee* on account
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•f the ritotoer puroto^tatt to pay th« crlnno* du« »i«oh«r, th«n it 1«

our opinion th^t tha b«n«flol'^ri«a amrM<i « th« oooipl«ln«At« In this

proo«eding - nf iiabl* to reintouriuft J^loebor for nay furthtr naounto

found to bo duo biB«* «nd this doorte lndlo«t«o tho oourt found tlmt

the ;->laintlfft vere to r«imbur«o Flooher if tho oonoyo in tho h«iiido

of tho olork of the oourt woro not sufficient for thnt purpooo, oad

thoro voro not suffloient fUndo in tho hnt^» of tho tuoooosor truotot

on ftocount of tho Fltohor puroh^^so to p»y tho bnl^noo duo Fisohor*

Tho lABipntgo of tho oourt la oXo^r in thnt tho pXnintiffo siro to

roimburoo the defendant lieehor If tho sioneys In the h«»nds of tho

ouooooeor trustee ore not eufflelont to ^^tisfy hlo oli^la^ and tho

result re».ohod by the oourt in following tho tonso of tho trust agroo-

ont thPt r-'i! entered into by tho truoto© rmA tho plaintiffs ir«s

justified by tho t-tgroes^ttt, wherein it Is reoited "th^^t the trustee

sholl not bo rocrulrcd to enter into «ny poroonal oblig tion or

liability in d«i>lla^ with tho Innd or ^i^ko ita^elf liable for tho poy

MBt of sxqr aK>neys''9 ^nd l\irth#r» under tho eub-dlTlsion contr^iot

there n-n9 'no llpbiiity on tho port of tho trustee for anything,

exoopt ouoh isonoy ihm aig^t eoaio into its h:!!<ndd«"

fho instant o^vge h»s been oonsiderod aind tho i^BWNfai^ IeMNI

boon dioousood and oottlod, »nd« no s?»id in the o^ise of Jttf(g|||V»

SgSL* B^ I^^* ^^9 «b«tro the ormse has boon r(^«nndod for further pre-

oeedlngo in conformity vith tho expressed Yievo nad opinion of this

•ourt -

"there etm bo no povor ronelning, in the court to which tho
opinion and nondoto nro sont« to re-try tho onuee or do stny other
otter or ttilng in tho oauee^ but to obey ^o amndato* Tho
opinion of this court ws.u on tho serlts - they hud been dool^totd,
by this oo\irt, ^^.'^inst the oofln>l»in2tnts« the a«nd«te reoulred
of th« iiupOTior iiJourt tho exeoution of the doeroo of this oourt

«

not 9. retrl»l of tho Onuse or the entry of tusy ovder ohioh alght
hoTO th't effect, and ohiohy uncuostiombly, ^'>» the iSooign of
tho party i^sklng ouoh An order* •*

And tho oourt in llewbgrry. ct ni, v. ?jl^tohford. et j>l«. 106 111.

IM* ttpott A like question e <i(i:
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»It hH.9 oft«B b<?«n h«ld, "s in jiMng^v, C^-rr. 70 111, S9e«
this oourt hn» no power to r^^vie-*^ it a :>Tf'vioi:.'a 4«oi«loiui
•xe«pt ott petition for r«he»rin^, presented in oonformlty
with th« rules of thin oourt« -vn'i tb t h >« b<»ea done onoe
in this o^ee* It le now useleet to 'Sk this oourt to re*
open the ditousaion of the n^aat qui^atlons previouely leter-
ained^ on the ftpplio-tion of the 3f>ne p^rtiest and egpeoislly
so in view of the fnQt no new or different questions ^re
presented, so f - r« 9t le-sty n.» ooiaplaimtnts in the original
Hill @re oonoerned»<*

Mo other oueetione have been presented vhioh would justify

a rerersnl of the order entered in Fleitt . riacher. snd reported in

ate 111, A pp. 110, on the pr^Tioutt Rppeal.

w« hsve considered the questions whioh m regard »•

pertinent to the appeal in the instant o^se, ^nd »re of the opinion

th*«t the deoree of the ©ourt should be ?nd it is hereiay ««ffiraod.
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(Plaintiff) j0$*XiM%^
i

(i)«f•ndiMjtt} App«ii<«at.

.fww'?'^'

OF OHIOAUO.

301 i®A® bio
MR. JUatiaK ttSBKl. DEUVERSO tHI GPIJIIOI Of tm 0W8t.

This la 911 aotloa by tli* pl«latlff on a polloy of ln«urnno«

ltgu«d by th* defendant eonpaiqf on th« Xlf« of Antonio v>lAngrosso*

k tTlal tr^s lUftd before th« court and n. ^utf, resulting in n Judgwont

upon th« ffrdlot in fivor of the plaintiff nx^ agslntt th« def«*nd«jit

in tho sun of I4@d« from «hioh Judgaoat tbo def«i^%at ^ppftaLs*

In tlid m»«nded otiatosHiat of ol^ia it is '%liog@d that a««i||t

Kooker Is tb« i^dminlstrstor of tits estate of Antonio diangrosso and

thAt AB order htkd been entered allowing hla to substitute in pl^oe

of M«>rla Qiangrosso* It is further alleged thr^t on Jajnaary 8« 1934*

the defendunt delivered to Antonio C^iangrosse « policy of insurance

la the i««ount of ^480} that on May 8^ It34» <^ntonio Oisngresee died;

that the d«fend>»nt by its agent sollolt«^d Antonio aiAngreeso in his

lifetime for the policy; and th^it Antonio Oisngroaao truthfully

sdTised the defendant* s agsat of all the aaterial faeta pertaining t«

the natter Inrolved*

It is Adaitted by the defendant In its k ffid«Tlt of aerits

thnt the polloy w«is Issued nnd it is '•erred that Antonio Oiangrosso

w^s not In sound health oa the date the polloy was Issued; that

within tvw years prior to the d^te of the polloy he had been attended

by m physioiaa for a serious disease or ooaplalnt "^nd th«=!t by re^^son

thereof the defendant hai deolpjrsd the polloy Told and the liability

of the defendant wj^s ths aaouat of the preaiua paid on the polloy,

rroa the faots it appears thf^t the ^nilioy sued upon is
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dated JsonuAxy B, 1934, and wnt l»»u«d without « iMdlaal ««maittfttion*

It It on tho Ilf« of Antonio aiangrooso for i480f mad is p«y«ibl«

to tho eetnto of the Insured* It %lso app«»r« that tho eeapunf

Assuavs no obligation* exoopt th« r«tum of th« proniuas p«ld* if

tho Insured la not in sound h««»Ith on tho data of tha polioy* dr

if tha lRaur«)d has within two yaars befera tha data theraof baan

«ttandad by » physician for nny aerious dlsa^^sa or oomplalnt* Tha

insured workad sta«^dily prior to January S« 1934. Ha w^a «daittad

ta tha Oooli: County Psyohop^thlo Hospital on J«auary !^6, 1934, ^md

to tha Chioago Stata Hoapital on February 1« I9S4* Ha diad fit tha

Ohiongo Stftta Hoapital on Usf S* 1914.

Pros tha airidenea esin^h ai%ngro890« dmightar of tha daaasaad

inauradf taatifiad th?<it aha w^a praaant at tha tiaa the »pplio«ition

for Insurnnoa w%s glvan to two of tha agaata of tha dafandaat oospABy*

3ha at firat dasoribad ona of tha aganta ]»a a ltr« ^oooe« but latar

oorraoted her test loony nnd idantified tha two agants n» Mr. Hemty

aad Mr* Oarani* sha taatifiad that har f^thar wna aakad by tha

agaats ragnrding hla «iga and plaoa of birth* whara ha was verking And

if ha had been working atasdllyi th'it her f thcr waa than ""skad if

ha had baan iXl* ^nd har fftthar imawarad* "Taa" and that ha Inforaad

tha ni<enX9 thi^tt ha had Tiaitad Or* Cai^ioaa* and that har fathar atatad

that ha did not know what w«a wrong with hla* It further appaiira

froa har taatinony th t har f-^ther oould not writa or raad Kngliah*

Iha furthar taatifiad th^t thera wara no other oueatlons aakad of har

father than thosa abo^a at atad; and thnt har fathar w^a working

ataadily prior to J»nunry 8» 1834* t^ data of tha polloy*

Or* Kiblar* who waa o^ilad by tha da fondant* taatifiad

that ha waa oonnaotod with tha ^hiomga Stata Hoapital; that ha axaalaad

tha UMurad on sabrusry 1, X934; th«t hla haart waa nagatiwa; th«t

thara wara no auraura at all; th«!t hla diagiMit waa that of alooholia

payohoaia; thi^t tha diagnosis of oyoaardltia waa a^da a faw days
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iMfor* May 8« ld34; itht insured died on ViKf 8« 1934) tb^^t ayoonrditit

!• 41 w«8k»nlnK of th« hoart musoles* Th« dootor f\irther te«tifi«d

tbit h« oaw th# onticnt or^ry d«y,

Dr» Urao w^^t »lao Rnll^d t>>« n «iknftss for the defend^Bit*

Be testified th«t he first nnw the insured on JnnnmTy 26, 1934,

the dny he 7rn.n udaitted to the Feyohopethio Hoepitftl; th^'t he nade

nn exaalnallon of him; th^t hie record ineluded a phydionl exsminAtion,

sad thftt he mde daily ohserirntions of the pittient; th^^t the patient

was sufi^cring ftea chroale aleQiiolisai vith deaentia, ^nd thnt the

dMMHtlft wits the result of the ehronle aioohollsa*

Dr» Oattpione wms also entiled as «• witoesa for the defendast,

ai^ testified thn% he saw the insured in the enrly part of 1933,

ond that he diagnosed the insured's eondition as syphilis of the

brain; th <t he did not disclose the true nature of his oondition to

the patient*

A iVirkher witness for the defendant wnn 9t» »elliirl, y^
teetified th>^t he saw the insured in t)ae winter of 1990 or 1931; that

* there w-\» no examination mnde on him but the suspicion was a uretlo

eondition;** that he did not get nxsf history of exoesslTe drinking;

th^t he did not tell the patient th»t he had syrihilis; th^t he did

not know that the patient had syphilis exoeot from the elinioal obser-

otion, and th^t he made no surgical examination of the patient; that

no vassermann test w'S m^de*

John OernBi was also called en behalf of the defoiulaat and

testified that he and Mr* Henry, ^.gente for the defendant, took

the «pplio»tion for insuraaeo en OeeesdMir 31, 1937; that 9arah

Oiaagrosso «^s tnresent; th»t the witness understood the Italian

langttftgo and thst tir* Hsnry did not; th^.t hs was not told by the

spplieant that he had been tre=*t«»d by dcotors. Hr* Henry testified

tht^t he and Mr* Gemni took the ^ppliostion for insurance; that the

applicant spoke in the Italian lancaago and spoke no English; that
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1i«, tb* wltn«3t« do«« not «p«^lc nor uAd«r8tnnd the Itmll»a langiiaf**

fli« ttpplierttlon vna not attaohed to tht polloy l>ttt wns

mtroduoed in •idanoo over plftintlff*8 objection.

Tho dofondant oontends th»t the plnlntiff cannot reoovev

under s poiley of life insurnnoe whiob at^ttee thnt the polioy vlll

Mt taJce effeet If on the d^te thereof the insured ie not in eound

henXth And if vithin two f&n.T» prior ^^reto he hns been «tt tended

by n phyeloi^n for n serious dieense^ inhere the evldenee shows that

he " a not in eound health on the d<«te thereof and th^t he had beeft

attended by a phyaiQiaa for m eerleue dieeftae eithia two yoArs

prior thf^reto*

The plaintiff answera this theory l^ «t««ti»g that upon

the issue of the alleged niarepregtent-^tions* both »8 to ha^lth and

attendanoe by a physioi&n« the jury h^d before it the evidence of

bytli parties nnd. deoided thi^t issue in f»vor of the plaintiff*

In disouaslng the X^w reli%tlv« to questions of this kind«

the defendnnt oi^lis our attention to the onee entitled, estem »^nd

aputhftrn tife lag. Oo. . T—amui. 3S8 111. 496, and points to the

polioy, m^ioh oont.^ins m provision that no liability ahtai attach

thereunder until it had been ieaued tuid deliverred <^riBg the lifetime

end good health of the applicant and the applicant in thnt entc,

Mrs* Toaseun, BlerepreQented the conditions of her h(?aXth in the

application snd denied she bed oaneer* However, in the instant esse

there Is evidence thnt when nsked by the agent regarding his ?tge,

place of birth, where he had been working «)nd n^ether he hn^i been ill,

the plaintiff to the lattter Question anewered, ••Tee" snd informed

the agent he had gone to a Dr. Ciusplone, nnd further et«t«d he did

et know skat w^e wrong with hia. It appears, however, that his

oaewers were not correctly inaerted in the application for the

ineuraace, and thie evideaoe is the evldenoe of M«rla Qlangroasa, the

daui^ter of the deoeftaed insured, ^nd under the circuaat^acea it waa
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proper Sot %}» oourt to flubait this qfuestlon to th« jusy« ivhleh it

did. la ooaifflentlnic upon the cn»e of teytern ^nd ^outh^rn lift Int.

0£t_v» TWftffi^i mvn» *»»« oou*t did nnn

*It Is not i«nied in the r«eoTd th^^t the ^nnwern of th«
Insured ?«,« shown by the «pi>ilo- tion, whloh la n, p-nrt of the
policy, wfT9, In f !Ct, fwlac, i)«ltliei- is It denied th t she
vna not in good h<^;Hlth at the tine the poiiey «-^8 iaeited mud
delivered to her."

And the otmrt f^iTther s»ld:

"In an «ouit«ble 'motion for the c??noell«tion of »b
Insurance polloy upon the ^-round th-tt alsrepTesent tlons hnd
been n^e »s to t? ots aattrln^l to the ?lsk« It le not essential
th^'t the appllo^nt should hmve «ilfVilly atnde su(Ai alerepre-
9ent tlons knowing them to b« false. They will »void the polloy
If they ^r«, in f-^cft, f«(l»« ^nd sKiteriJsl to t^m risk evon
though nnie through mlst^ilce or in good fivlth***

This Authority is not appllonble to the stm^te of f^ots bffert us here*

The plaintiff evidently ndrlsed the ageats that the deoeased hsd

called on a idbiysiolAn re^rnrdlng his h(i4a.th oondltion sad that ho

hiaseXf did not know iduit was warong with hla and the agents dlsreg%rdod

his stftte^ent beormse they ^ere not Ineluded In the applle?jtlon for

inauranee. However, the ^estlon being one of f«ot %ad one of the

a^ats hawing denied th»t the spplioant »«ide the st^teaent p^s testi*

fled to by M^rlft Qiangrosso, it *^s for the jury to aeteralne whether

there were any fraudulent repreaent»itions made in the applleattlon

for Insiuranoe, and the jury baring deolded th?»t <mestlon *ind there

being ewldenee tending to support their deoision, we are inollned to

agree with the eourt thst the werdlot is properly sustained by the

evidenoe.

Tho plaintiff onlls our attention to the ease of ^eisguth

• aunreae trlW aen rtur, 973 lU. 541, In which the Supreae Oourt

said:

"The whole eontrowersy oentered upon the rruestion
whether the inforai'^tlon 's to her true oondltion h!<i been ^woa
to the aedlo:»l exftainer, snd, if co, wh»t effeot it had oa the
rl^t to reMwer*"

The oourt upon the questloa s^ids
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••Th* jury, th*»r«»for«# In oy<i«r to "arrive -tt n T^rdlot
in fuTor of tb« bcnefioi ry aeo«»fflj»riiy found th't the l«o«'"fj«'d

did lapart to the joedlo**! <»x?t!ialneT full lnfor«j^tlon ? « to h«r
tma* eondltlon« ^-nd thio finding hr9 bf?en finally approved by
the judgment of the AppellAte Oourt***

ftttd the oouxt in further p^e^ln^ upon th« queetion BuiAi

•»Ia o»«8ing n:xtn • ®iittll»r ouegtion in pyevident lift
Aaauranoe Sooiety . ^-inoa. 301 Hi. ?.m^ w« said} •NotiM
totheT^entTat the titne of the ?^ppllc tion for the lnjmr«>nee,
of fnote m^terifltl to the risk ie notioe to the insurer^ ^^nd

will prevent it from inaieting upon n. forfeiture for or^uses
irithin the knowledge of the '>gent» fllienijt ln». Ut^. • Hart.

,
149 lU. 513; tfop In«> tfo . V. ^endei^^ll. 164 id. 458), mere
the aeaured disoloees fnote to the ^gent «md the regent wndertakee
to fill owt the fliprjlic' tion, *^nd lnsir^'>d of etsting the f-^.ots

as they ^r« disoloeetd to hia in^ftrte in lieu thereof eonolueiong
•f hie oim« the lamiritiifiKi «»«p«xiy will not be peraiitted to ineiet
that the norde of the ^sgent, ^nd not of tb«f ffssfured, are
irerraatiesf rendering the policy void. - Fhenix Ina. Oo. v,
f^^ofaga 1*9 m» '^1^5 Royg tieighbore of iiaerio'^ v. iiiQia^n, 177
IdTlT; Xeutonia lAfh li^s. Oe. v. iete, 74 id. 165. •

«

fi« plaintiff further oitee in «upj>ort of her position

the e»ee of Mioes^«py v. Miaao^ri mnXt lAU Ina. Co.. 3?3 Ul. App.

3«1| ft«»d IfMJ^e^ftp V. i^rudentif^i |B». gp. of ^^merioa^ 19:? 111. h^v.

306. In the letter o%ae only the ,^bst«ftot of the opinion is reported,

»nd the dootrine aet forth is »« folldwe:

•An inaurer a^y by ita oomduot wmive » oondition of 's i:«lioy of
life ixiaur^noe limiting ita liability to >» return of the preadtee
reeelved if, at the d^^te of the peliey, th« insured w-ui not in
g»od health."

The question Dreeented to thie oourt being oiM of f'^ct, it

wee for the jury to determine whether there were fraudulent repre-

aeat'^tiona amde at the tine the «ppiie->tion for inaur«ia«« w*8 eigned,

•ad we believe the verdiot returned by then w!sa Ratified.

IM defendant eonteada th't the oourt erre^d in giiAng to

the jury certi'ln inetruotiona of the defeni«iat and in giving to the

jury oertain instruotione recuested by the plaintiff, the firet

ooapl^iat Mftde by the defendant ie th«t the oourt refuaed to give

the following inetruetion requeeted by the defeadnati

«« /T?* ****"^* inatructa the juiy ra e antter of In^ thatIf you \>elieve froa all the evidence thnt tlw seid Aatoaio
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OlAngTe«i80 hftd within two fc ra b#fere th« <!«it« of tht poXloy
u«d upon b«tn iitt«nd«d toy n piiyslol^in for *>nf ••rlout dlstust
oy oeapiftlnt you ouat find the Itsues for th« d«f«n<l!9nt»i*

And the defendant then atn^tea th»t the inatruotlon foXIova the laagvuig^

of the policy and la one of the eondltlona eet forth th<»reln. tfoweTer^

upon an exaoln^tlon of the inatruotlona «a a vhole^ we find thla

Inetruotlon, whloh h^^a been onlied to our attention by the plaintiff:

••fhe court Inetruota th« jury p.a a matter of la* th^t
if the appiloent tmrXe the following repreaentntiona: •! =*m now
in Bound health raid aa not blind, de^f or dusab, nor hnr* I '-«ny

fAiyaloaX or mental defect or Inflnaity of -^ny kind,* to Induce
the defendant company to laaue the policy of Insi rsnoe aued upon
and If you believe from all the evidence th?st the «^ld repre-
cent ^tl on la f'^lse whether mode knowingly or not you «uat find
th« lasuea for the defend£>nt»**

Thla In a actaure t^ken up the very cnie«tlon« ^hlle the

sane langu'^ge ia not uaed the effect la the sftae, ^nd undoubtedly

the jury r^n adwtsed correctly upon thla queatlon, then the court

further Instructed the jury In another Inatruction se followa:

"The court instruota the jury an s natter of l^w th^t If any of
the represent tlona In the rvpplloation are felae, whether «*de
knowingly fslae or not, auoh false represent : tlona wlii wold the
policy*"

Xhla Court In the ea»e of Reoeagtcrf • Metropolitj^n Life

InauT'^nce Oomcany. 399 111. Anp, 71, sr^lds

"UewcTer, having esaalned the i^lven inatruotlona In their entirety,
we find that the jury w^a fully nna fnlrly Inatructed on the renl
iaauea Involved, Recording t© both pl^lntlff*a and lefendaLnt*a
theories, and »»re of the opinion th t the giving of thle Inetruc-
tion eonatituted, ?it otoet, h^naleaa error* In 64 0. J. %6, It
la said: *^here, howevrr. It fix>^enrm th'^t the correct Inatruc-
tiomi miat h*ive ao preponder ted tn the consideration of the jury
that the erroneoua Inatruetlon neither contributed to, nor
controlled, the verdict, the ohArgC any be upheld* >"

Thla appliea to the Inatruotlona aa given*

When all of the Inatruotlona are eonaldered we believe the

jury ?-va fairly inatructed pnd th«t the inatruetlon oeaiplnlned of It

not eo erroneoua ^a to juatify the court In setting ^aide the verdict

returned by the jury and upon «hl«h judgoent w^e entered*

For the re^aona at?!t«9d the judga»at la «ffirmed,

juootOEMT ArmuoED*

0K»I3 1. SULLIVaM, P.J. Alio MWaS. J. SOUOUR*
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This is AH rjrotlon by tib« pXalatlff to reootrer imder th«

double indeanity provision of fiT« life int»urnno« policies issued

by ths def«nd9i.nt ooispangr on the life of Joaepb jLeal* The f^^oe

AMount of the polioles wsJi pnid to the olmintiff* IFpoa the iesuee

joined there wr» a trinj, before the oeurt snd « 3vry, «?hich retiAlted

in » judgisent uj^^oa the Terdiot in favor of the plsintlff for

$l,aX9,7&« It is fToat this judgnent th<^t the def#iid^nt nppeals*

the plaintiff allegee in her oottplaint th >t Jfoeeph ieftl

viae insured under policies issued by the defeadfint oo»c>»ny; th t on

April 3, 1336f he was aocidently burned -^bout his f?>ee, ^r«8, legs,

h«Bdft« feet and body; th t he ir^a eiok md disordfred for s^poroxl-

flMtely 30 days thereafter; th*t on May 2, 1936^ by re^eon of the

injuries^ independently of nil other o«<ueesf he departed this life;

that the policies of insurance ^imxm in full foroe ^.nd effeet 9t the

tiae of his death; th^t notice of death mnd notice of the injury

vere given to the defendi^mt pureunnt to the policies; th'vt the

4tfe»dsAt h'id due notice of the eooldent and injury « ».Bd th-t Joseph

Leal, the insured, died May '', 1936, due to bodily injuries* the

praxiaate result of external* violent and aeoidentaX aeons; thr^t

the plaintiff WAS the wife of Joeeph Leal »t the tiae of his death;

thnt the defendant kas wide pertisl payaent of the sua due under

the !>olieies, thei^by waiving %.v$ non*coapli%noe with or defeats
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i& th« notio« of d«nth renuir«<i by th« proirlsioiis of th« rjolloiea;

th'tt in itccord-no« ^Ith the t«>rm« of th« poliol^t, defendant bftOtuM

Xlnbl* to pay the plaintiff S3f^70»90; th^tt th« defendant did oa

Jun« Tib, 19S6« pay to the plaintiff i^X,135.45» snd r«fa««« to p«iy

the b^lanoe} that the plaintiff repreaente on inforaation nnd belief

th'^t the defendant cIaUw th^t plaintiff exeouted n rele^ae. vhioh

the plaintiff clnittt wae 6bt»tin«d by aierepTeaent tione by the

«g«nt of the defendant; that the pl»intift ie unf^nAiliar vith the

Englieh lengaage, and ims not inforaed that ehe eigned e rele^se^

but thout^t she had eigaed a receipt; th'^t the pl<jintiff deoanded

and the defendi^nt hae refused to pay the sua of ll«135«45 for nhioh

judgment is &eke4»

The defendant in its entw«ir to the eoaplaint ndaitted the

issuanee of the polioies as alleged; a^daitted thr^t Joseph Leal died

on Mny 2, VSZ&i th^^t the defendant paid the sua of U«135«45 sad

vers th??t upon payaeent of fl,135.45 to the olaintiff, the plaintiff

sifned a rcooipt aod release diseh-^rging the defendant; th»t the

plsintiff hsd previously filed *t Ql^im with the defendant for the

f'loe naount of the policies* together with a elsia for the aaouBt

alleged to be due under the double indeanity provisions of the

polioiesf anl the defendant srers th-^t paya«nt of 31«135,45« together

with the release signed by the plaintiff constitutes n full releaee

of all olaiaa a<^de under the polieies sued on; denies th-t on April

3« 1936^ Joseph teal was eooidently burned; •^daits th^t on April ^^

19Mf Joseph Leel onae froa the rear of his hoae toward the street

with part of his olothing on fire* but denioe thnt he sustxiined bodily

injuries thereby, which were due solely to external, violent and

aeeidentnJL ae»ns; avers th»t the double indeanity provisions of the

policies except death resulting froa ^eif-deetruction, whether enno

or ins no, or death csused or oontftbuted to, directly or indirectly.
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or vholly or pnrtlalXyf by (lla«<^»e« or by bodily or iMntal inflr«lty|

th'^t Joa«)^ 1^^ li)»(i been suffering hfli^-Iuoln^tions; th«it on April ?,

1936, h« poured gnsoIia« on hl^ ca.oth«« and bo<3y nnA ignit«d th«

•nao; tliat prior to tti»t d%t« he Ismd b««n mnd "w^Jt suffering froa •>

luetio eonditlon nnA •x>in«9l iqrelitift{ th<^t the dieessea and bodily

^nd oent'il inflarmitiee oontributed to the deiith of Josepii tenl, eBd

^daite th3t the defend^^nt ooarmny reeeived due proof of the death

of Joeeph Leal, hut deniee %1skB,% the defendant ae«p«i]^ reeeiired due

proof that Joseph l>e^l 8uat?^JL»«d bodily injuriee solely througli

external, violent )»nd »Qcident».l ae^ne reeulting directly and

independently of nil other Oif^usee* in his de«tth mnd that desLth irae

not the result of self-deetruotion, ^jhether sane or insane, «ind th*»t

des&th m>M a©t oaused by or oontributed to, dlreetly or indirectly,

by diseeee or by bodily or cental infiraity; %ad f\^rth«^r denies thp-t

the defendent ooapany salved the proTisions of the oolioies renuiriac

proof of the death of Joseph teel ss the result of bodily injuries

solely through external, violent »nd »eftideat!?l aesas, resulting in

his death; and denies th^t the release eneeuted by the plaintiff wns

obtniasd by aisrepresent'^tions of »ny agent of the defendant*

rroa the faets in the reeord it »ppe!«rs th^^t eoae tiae

betveen SsOO %ad 9800 o*elo<3)c in the evening of Apyti 3, 1936, the

Insured Joseph I*eal was seen on the sidewalk in front of the tavern

operated by John Kraj&e at X09Q0 Torrenee Avenue in the oity of

Ohieago. The upper part of his body w*is on fire» The witness,

Imjae, »nd several oustoaers In the tsvern reat outside, threw the

insured on the ^^round in the enov, reM»ved hie clothes «nd put out

the fire. The insured's widow, laabeUe teal, the plaintiff, said

thTt her husband had no supper the night of April 3, 1936, that ha

•ent out of their hoae aad went into the t-svtrn. The next tiae she

saw hia was upon his return hoae. He vent to the t>ivera later on*

She then saw hia on fire. He was burning aad she rolled hia in the
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BOW* R« WAS tb«n tafc«n \ip«t;%irB to their hoa** Sht did not wniAt

HIM tnlcen to the hospital^ and he «;)« not tftken to the hoepltftl

until about one week Inter. She s^id she oould not get a doetof

th<)t evening*

It also appears fron the evidenoe th^<t the Anj t^efore the

insured vnn burned he mum hot feeling «ell «Ad he stayed et he«e Im

bed* dhe said he ^^.9 in no eondition to «ork* The polioeB»n« Dho

ii^rlTed n% the insured's hose shout t»n minutes !*i.fter he ^na burned,

tinted the insured tnken to the Dofpit%l» but hie vife did not waat

hia taken to the hospital, ^he testified th^t he wm.9 ?.XX right, but

be^3%n to talk funnjr* By tmiking funny she ttesiat he w^s talking ahewt

a pvosjMietlTe trip to ttexlee*

frtMS a physionl exaniaatioa sade by the ooronMrf-s physioiaii

there inte an indication of burns of the aee«ad and third degree on

the h«nd«, forearms, and anu, slao on the shoulder tmA neok, up to

the enrs* An exaalnation of the blood of the insured oade by the

Molay Inborntory for the South Ohieage Soaasunity Hoepital, being

'^asseraann nnd Knhn tests, indiosited a syphilitie condition. One

of the polios officers, on squad ent duty in the neighborhood in

«ra«8tion, testified he 9.^8 in the nei^borhood of 109th Str«»et and

Torrenoe Avenue on kjmil a, 1936, between ifcOO and lOjOO in the

evening, ehere a Ban had been burned. Ue sav a sen in front of the

windov of the tnyen. He later i«ont upstairs to see the oan vho was

burned nxui irihoa ho oafM down the oan was gone. It is eonteoded toy

the defendant th?>t on June as, 1936, the t^laintiff upon reeeipt of

payoent of ll,13&.45, reles^eed sad dieeh^trged the defendant froa all

deaands ^^rising undsr the polielee sued upon. It also appears that

ths attending physieiaa at ths hospit<a idiere the insured died wae

unable to deteralne whether the insured's doatH w^s o^oed by epinal
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^ftXiti* dtt« to bums or to t:>o«ltiT« lu«« (ajrohilie). rb« <loator*t

opinion -w-^M thnt ther« » s no lBAe«K: ;>olaonla8 a« tho r««ult of th«

tourna*
The dcff&dvnt in this otion reeognised its lii^blllty toy

paying 'I»135*45 to tho pialntiff, ao tb« Qu«Btlon nnturslXy !>ria««

did this '^diitloii'^l aum ^iolb th« pl«>intlff eX»i«8 «ecrue. HoweYer^

the defttndlftnt aeaka to anavav tbia query by at^tlng tb^t It amd* a

full nM ooaplttt« prayMat of tb« ^^faounta du« under tbe policies sued

tt^n v^ea tb« !:>l»lntlff alsptd a relen^ie for the au» abe huA reoelved

by tbe defendant* a ebeok. Tbc eontentloa of the defendant Is tb^nt

dlaeaae and Inflraltlea of tbe Inaured oontrlbuted to ble de^tb^

thereby barring reoovery by tbe plaintiff under tbe tftraa of tbe

polloles* In otiier worda^ the defendant seeks to 'H'old tbe addltlonnl

lliQbllity by oontending tb»t If tbe T>l»iatlff msa aubjeot to Inflraity

or dlaenee tbe ^etlon for tlM mdditlon»l i%«ount ivould be b^trred if

tbe fire - tbe eubjeet of tbe oontroversy - oontrlbutfd to bis dentb»

Tbe polloiea tb t were Issued by tbe defendant and tbe provlaleac

tbereof sre oontrollli^* One of tbe provisions le »s follovs:

"VlHm reoelpt of due proof tb?t tbe insured* after ?!tt.iil&lng ^ge
IS and prior to ^ttt»lning age I0» bus sustftlned, <ifter tbe d: te
of tbia polioy« bodily Injuries* solely tbrougb «xtemAl* violent
and ROoidentnl ae»ns« r^'sulting* dlrcotly »nd Independently of
all otber onuses* In tbe demtll of tbe Insured within dO d^iys
fre« tbe dnte of suob bodily Injuries idiile tbe >oll<5y Is In
foree* «tnd vblle preailuas nre not In def;>ult beyond tbe ^T?e«
period speoified in tbls polloy* tb<^ eonpsny will pay in addition
te any otber sums due ynder this policy ^nd subjeet to tbe pro-*
visions of tbls polloy an »ooldent?>l dentb benefit ecmsl to tbe
f«toe aaoiint of Insurftnoe tben p«yaible %t de«>th* exoepf

ftod wbere tbe Insured is eB|£»ged in oert«>in undertakings* «hi^ are

speoified In tbe policy* tben tbe !90oident«l de»tb benefit will be

only oae-«b<ilf of tbe amount of tbe policy. Tbe exoeptions* bowever*

ftre not in ernest ion in tbls -otion, Tbe sole question is i^ether

tbe plnintlff la entitled to tbe 9ddition«)l aaount provided for by

tbe aoliey. Tben atj-.in* tbe policy further provides tb»t no ^ooidentia
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dcfith h«n0flt will toe paid if the d*?ath of th« insured is the

rtfult of gslf-dsstruction.

•flirlBg upon the cu«^ation of vbetber the al^intiff's

deoensed died as the result of tui 0ooident ie the f^ot tbnt his

oiothing on the ooo- aion in <Tue8tion wsa on fire and he suffered

•ever* lauvtts^ ti^ioh iKsre deseribed -s t>eing so seTere th^^t it w^s

neeessfunr nfter he hftd been tnken to his hoae for him to he reooved

\o n hospit^'Iy i^ad then n short titM after hie reaoYsl to the hospital

he died. The question arises did the eiridenoe indiente there ?~s nn

s-eoident-^l le^th, the result of this fire, the fnot is clear that

his olething «&s on fire aftd he was severely injured hf the i:ura

th«t he suffered, there is no eirideaet th?»t his death w^s the result

of self-deetruotion^j and the court Is guided by the !??» th«t the

presuaption ia th«t the plaintiff* g deceit ised did not tttearpt to

ooMiit miieidt*

in the 9as« ©f »Ufcingon v. Aet^a l.ife Ins. ao., 240 111.

•05* vhioh is epplienhle to the faots ^0 we have thea before us in

the rending mpp^nX, the eourt a^id;

"The only question of faet, therefore, left open for proof
w^s whether the ia^oriee i^ioh e-ueed his desth were «ooidentssl or
eelf-inflioted. the burden of proof yrs upon plsintiff to show
thay were aeoidcatel nnd not ^elf-inflicted, ( fidelity ^nd Caaueltw
StL* • f»*Jf' 188 111. 496.) It W98 not neoeeeary, however, tB«t
the Tilaintiff proYe by an eye-withesa th-t the injuries *hioh
OAUsed the dettth of Wilkinson were !^ooident'^l« but th^t fnot sight
be est«bliehed by oirouttst^nti^l evidcaoe^ ^nd we think it cle^r
froB the fpots in proof thj^t it oaiuMit be fliaid, «« » afttt«r of Is^,
that the injuries irtiieh enured the de^tb of Wilkinson were self-
infliotedy but thst the eourt properly subaitted th^t ouestioa
to the jury.*

The Court further seidt

"In nddition to thoee f^ote (set forth in the otiinion) the
plaintiff, in support of the theory th?it Wilkinson's injuries
were >tooiJent'>l ^nd not self-inflicted, had the right to
inweke the presuaption thmt oen in the oondition in whioh
the evideaee shewed Wilkinson to be just orior to his injuryU B«t ordiasTlly take their own lires. In the <veiee o se.
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fm>ra » on f* ^ 496^ thin court HfyXHi *Th« presvtaptlon of
thiTTnw i« th'-'t ?>I1 rMB '>r« r^ne '?n<l poasetaed of th« lore
of lift; pr« ,'*nlm'^ted by the instinots of self-pre^eirvstlon
and the ni>tuT(?l dealrt to 9>Yoid pereonal Injurlte <^nd death*
This preeuorptlon, in the '^bsenoe of oountervpHlng proof, ai»y

be suffioient, #lthln itself, to estnbXieh j^JLkaa. fnoie th'>t

de-^th occurred oth<»rwi«e th-^n toy »elf-de»truction '»nd to owet
upon the defendnat oompnny the buxlen of producing evidence
•n the pointfl* fnlXe this preeuatptlon it ^ rebuttT^ble pre-
•uMptlon and any be overcoiiBe by proofs vhen not f<^butted by
proof or the olrcumat«>noee in erldenoe surroui^ing the der<th,

ttoh presumption* when tfken with the ^dxlaslon th- 1 the
Injurlee vhieh caused death were violent ^nd extern;»l« le
sufficient to reoulre the court to aubnlt to the jury the
oueatlon whethc^r the injuries which closed the death of

' lllclnson were eooldental or jst^lf-lnflloted."

So In this c^se thc^re la nothing which would Indicnte thst the

plaint Iff *« deee^^sftd h^ suicide In alnd; nor Is there anythlag froai

the fnots and clrouostnnoes which would indicate that be eoapl<>ilned9

nor Is there miqr f^et or Qlr«uflistAACe froa which the Jury could find

tb«t the burns were Infllotsd toy the deoeas«d upon hlaaelf* m
think the court properly sutoaitted this o&uss to a jury to determlBO

the question InTolved*

The defendant further contends* as we hats already aentloatd

In this opinion* th-t disease and aental Inflraitles of the insured

contributed to his death ftn^ th^'t reeoyezy by the plnlntlff under

the t«rats of the polloy would be barred* but we bellSTe the c^ae

entitled .^ebonstpr^ y. Jtetropollt^tn Life Ins. Oo.. ^99 111, App, 71,

which has been oilled to our attention by the plaintiff* posses upon

i> like question when this court hold in th-t e?uie th'>t under « policy

Qontfilniig elAuses ltentlo»l with those in the policies In this liti-

gation* oren though the Insured say hare been suffering frost sooe

bodily Klloent* If death would not have resulted froa th^t nllawnt

except for the aocidont "the o«)uae la newertholess the «»ooldent*

and recovery oannot bo avoided or ev^tded'* and the court adopted this

laagttftgo froa another oaso* soanion v. tietropolltan Life Ins. Oo,.
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9S r»d. (?d) d4a« 99 w 9Lf s-^tittfltd thnt vrhil* th« boiily

inflmitiet ^er* present » th« px<iintlff oay 7«o«T«r under aa

Kocidttnt poXioy «u<^ a« «• lir^ve on thie appeAl^ iflii»r« th« AOoid«at

brought about tbo eonditlon wh«r« do^tb ensued* and «r« belleTO

tboro vns •uffielent evld«ne« la this o?>0O to justify tbo verdlet

of the jurxt and tbo judgaoat entered by the oourt unoa tbe

erdiet le tatfirmed,

tmniB K. stEMVii, F.J, AMO BimKt, j, co»fltjH.
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AT A TERIA OF THE APPELLATE COURT,

Begun and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 4th day of October, in

the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present -- The Hon. FRANKLIN R. DOVE, Presiding Justice

Hon. FRED G. \;OLFE, Justice

Hon. BLAII^^E EUFB.L\N, Justice

JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk

RALPH H. DESPER, Sheriff

1 IcA« t

( /' n; o ,-

BE IT RERIEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: On ''" '-' ^ 'iS33

the Opinion of the Court was filed in the Clerk's Office of said

Court, in the words and figures following, viz:





G-en. No. 9362 Ag. No. 13

'kth ITye,

IN THE
APPELLATE COURT OF.f ILLINOIS

SECOND DISTBIf!!'

OCTOBER frarKtvi, a. p. 1938 /

'laintiff-AppelO-ee

vs.

Illinois Power and Light/
Corporation, a corporation,

Defendant -/i-ppellant

.

Appeal from the cflrcuit
Oouri|, of Pe,oria Co'lk^ty,

X.

WOLFE, J".

The appellee, Edith Frye, recovered a judgment against the

defendant, the Illinois Pov/er and Light Corporation, for :i^;36,000.00

for injury she alleges was caused by the negligence of bhe defendant

in allowing a hole to remain in the pavement on the right of 'a^q.j of

its street car tracks in the City of Peoria, Illinois. It is alleged

that the plaintiff stepped into this hole, and as a rusult thereof,

fell and broke her hip.

That the plaintiff did fall and break her hip is not a

contraverted question, but the locaoion of the hole, and whether

the street car company had knowledge thereof, or by the exercise

of ordinary and reasonable cai'e, they would ha-ve had such knowledge,

was seriously contraverted. At the close of the plaintiff's evidence,

the defendant, appellant, asked the Court to direct a verdict in its

favor. The motion was denied, and the saiue motion v.-as presented and

likewise denied at tne close of all of bhe evidence. The jury found

a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for ^-26,000.00. Judgment for

this amount was entered. The defendant now brings the case to this

court on appeal.

The appellant seriously insists that the Court erred in

refusing to direct a verdict in favor of the defendant, because
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there was no evidence to shovu that the defendant was guilty of any

negligence, which was the proximate cause of the Injury to the

plaintiff, or that the defendant had any notice, or hy the exercise

of ordinary care could have had notice of any dangerous hols or

depression in its right of way. .^m examination of the record dis-

closes thoro was sone evidence of tnese facta, therefore the case

should have been submitted to the jurj' for their determination.

It is next insisted thiit the verdict of the jury is against

the m.anifest weight of the evidence. In viev; of the fact that we

thjink this case should be reversed, for other reasons, we \iill not

discuss the wei^sht of the evidence, which is ordinarily a question

of fact for the Jury's determinpxtion.

In his opening statement to the jury, tiie defendant's counsel

started to read to tne jury a count of x.he petition, vvhich had been

dismissed from the case, out the Court refused zo let him do so.

The suit was first started against the liiinois Power and Light

Corporation and clso against the City of Peoria, but the City of

Peoria was dismissed out of the case. It is the contention of the

appellant, that he had the right to show to the jury that tiie suit

was started against tiie City of Peoria for the same accident.

V>'e do not think the Court erred in this matter, as this count had

been dismissed from the suit, and was no part of the case at the

time of the trial.

The Attorney'' for the plaintiff, in questioning one of the

jurors relative to his competency and qualifications to serve on the

jury asked the prospective juror, the following questions: "^,

You won't be interested in what might happen when your duty is

done in this ease, will you? A. No, sir. q.. Or in ma-'iing up

your verdict you won't consider anything about any appeal or any-

thing that you have nothing to do with?" 'IjIt, Hamilton: I don't

think that is a proper question and I object to it." "The Court:

I will sustain the objection." Out of the hearing of the jury,
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defendant's counsel made a motion, "to withdraw the jury and

declare a mistrial, on account of the improper statement about the

jury considering anything in reference to .my appeal, on the ground

that it v.as a highly prejudicial question, and I ask that a mistrial

he declared and the jury vdthdra.vn.^' The court overruled this motion.

The court very properly sustained an objection to this line of

examination. It is difficult to see any useful purpose in such

examination of the jurors. V,l.at effect it v;ould have upon the juror

: being interrogated, and the other jurors, v.ho necessarily would hear

I

th, sarae questions, .ere present in the jury box, is purely specula-

tive, but the defendant had a right to have a jury decide the issues,

^-.ithlut having ar.y prejudicial raatter injected into the case. We

\ consider this line of questioning of jurors highly prejudicial,

especially in a personal injury suit.

It is next insisted that the judgment of $26,000.00 is grossly

excessive and is the result of prejudice and passion on the part of

I the jury. The appellant has cited many cases v^here the Courts have

"fe set aside verdicts for sums less than S26,000.00, and ^here from

reading the cases, the injuries '^-ould appear to be more severe, than

in the present case. The appellee has cited cases in "which the

Courts have sustained verdicts for |26,000.00 or more when the injury

sustained did not appear to be as severe as the present case. It is

very difficult for the court to say in any case, that the verdict is,

or is not excessive, and if excessive, is it so grossly excessive

that the same shciid oe set aside and a new trial granted. ViHat

effect the prejudicial exaraination of the jurors may have had upon

their decision in this verdict, no one knows, but a verdict of

6700G^00^i^~^.^^pTes^nt^^««V ^<^'8^3^--^^ ^"^

Because of , the prejudicial error in the selection of the jury,

and thera^'tlouS of the verdict, vve think the case should be

reversed and the case remanded to i:he Trial Court for a nev.- trial.

Reversed and Remanded.

^
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certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the opinion of the said A]ipellate Court in tlie above entitled cause.

of record in my office.

In Testimony AVheroof, I hereunto set ray hand and afRx the seal of said

Appellate Court, at Ottavra. this day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine

hundred and thirtv- ^

Clerl- of ilip ApppVaie Court
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AT A TERIii OF THE APPELLATE COURT,

Begun and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of May, in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present — The Hon. FRANKLIN R. DOVE, Presiding Justice

Hon. FRED G. WOLFE, Justice

Hon. BLAINE HUFFMAN, Justice

JUSTUS L, JOHNSON, Clerk

E. J, WELTER, Sheriff __ - •^ -- fi \

301 I.A. 61"

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: On AUG 3 " 1939

the Opinion of the Court was filed in the Clerk's Office of said

Court, in the vi/ords and figures follov/ing, viz:
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Gen, No. 9407 Agenda No. 2

In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District^

May Term, A. D. .19S9,

Tlie Prudential Insuranp-e-'CbmlJany /

of ^'^jnerioa, a co;^;flbrationj,:/ %

.^ppellant

,

^'"""'"^

-'"^"X
vs.

I

peal ftorn the Ci'TcMt Court
%.. / \

\of Wini^ebagp^' Countj\

Jasper tt, imgel, et al, i
i Appellee|l,

F, Sidney Mariner, Trustee, /'

Appellee.

DOVE, P. J.

On September SS, 1926, Jasper St. Angel and wife borrovved from

The Prudential Insurance Company, the complainant and appellant herein,

the siiii of $50,000.00, and as evidence thereof executed their note for

that sum payable in annual installments of §2500.00 each and a final

payment of the balance on September 23, 1936. To secure the payment of

this note the makers thereof executed a mortgage to the Insurance Company

on certain real estate located in the City jf Rockford. This loan -vvas

negotiated by E. G. Stockburger, who was then engaged in the real estate

and loan business in Rockford, According to the weight of the evidence,

Stockburger, in order to make this loan, represented to appellant that

the property covered by the mortgage was ample security for the payment

of the amount loaned and agreed that if at any tir/ie before the note was

paid in full, appellant was not satisfied that the security was ample,

that then he, Stockburger, v^ould upon reo,uest, purchase such an in-

terest in the loan as would satisfy appellant that the amount it had

invested therein was amply secured. On February 21, 1928 Stockburger

and appellant entered into the written agreement hereinafter set forth

and on April 7, 1928 Stockburger did purchase an interest therein by

paying appellant the svm of |15,000.00 and thereafter, on December

13, 1930 Stockburger assigned his S;15,000.00 interest therein to his
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wife Maude E. Stockburger. Thereafter Maude E. Stookburger became

insolvent and made an assignment for the benefit of her creditors to

I\ Sidney Mariner, trustee, appellee herein.

The mortgagors having defaulted in some of the provisions of

the mortgage, appellarit on August 29, 1952 instituted this proceeding

in the Circuit Court of Winnebago County to foreclose its interest in

this mortgage. All of the defendants were defaulted except Maude S.

Stockburger. Subsequently the bill was dismissed as to her and as

amended made Mariner, as Trustee, a party defendant and he ;filed a

cross-bill and as amended this cross-bill alleged that Maude Stock-

burger was the wife of E. C, Stockburger and had for many years

entrusted to hsr husband, E. C. Stockburger, moneys with which to

make purchases for her on first mortgage securities. That S.C. Stock-

burger did purchase from appellant on February 21, 1928 an interest in

this St, >vngel loan to the extent of $15,000.00, without the knowledge

and consent of Maude S. Stockburger and used therefor isj^lS, 000.00 of her

money. That the agreement appellant and Stookburger executed on February

21, 2j988 was obtained from Stockburger because appellant threatened to

withdraw from him the privilege of representing appellant in the future

in making loans for it and Stockburger, fearing that it would carry out

its threats and that he would lose the business and partronage of appel-

lant, executed said instrument without consideration and without the know-

ledge and consent of Maude E. Stockburger. The amended cross-bill charged

that Mariner's interest in said note and mortgage is superior to that of

appellent and prayed that this agreement of February ".1 , 1928 be found

by the court to have been executed by -Stockburger without consideration

and that appellant be decreed to hold said note and mortgage as trustee

for the use of cross-complainant and to account to hi^ for the s tun of

115,000.00 and interest therein and that in the event of a sale of the

property that out of the proceeds of said sale said sum of t'15,000.00

and interest be first paid cross-complainant prior to any payment to
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appellant. After the issiies were made up the cause was referred to a

special master, who tooic the evide..ice and found the amount due appellant

ito the date of filing the master's report, which was April 30, 1938,

was the sum of .f 47, 022. 41, together with costs and attorney fees and that

there vtas due the cross -complainant the sura of |iE0,926.67 and recommended

that a decree of foreclosure and sale be entered and that upon the sale

after the payment of the costs and expenses of the foreclosure that there

be first paid appellant the amount so found due it and that from the

balance of the proceeds of sale that there be paid cross -complainant the

amount so found due him. The special master overruled objections to his

report, which were ordered to stand as exceptions before the Chancellor,

and upon a hearing thereof the exceptions were sustained and the usual

decree of foreclosure and sale was rendered, which found thst the

execution of the agreement dated February 21, 1928 and the subsequent

pajTasnt to appellant of ??15,000,00 by T-., C. Stockburger were both procured

from 3. C. Stockburger by threats made by appellant to the effect that

unless the said E. C. Stockburger would execute the agreement ai^-d make

the purchase, it would take avsay from him tiie privilege of making loans

for appellant. The decree further found that no consideration passed

to S. C. Stockburgef for the execution of said agreement and that said

agreement was and is therefore void and unenforcib^e and not binding upon

cross-complainant. The decree further found that at the time aopellant

received the §15, 000. 00 from Stockburger, it beld said note and mortgage

as trustee for the benefit of itself to the extent of a seven-tenth

interest therein and as trustee for the benefit of StocKJbujger or his

assigns to the extent of a three-tenth interest therein. The decree

found the amounts due the appellant and appellee and directed a sale

of the preiuises and distribution of seven-terths of the proceeds of

the sale to appellant ?nd three-tenths of the proceeds of the sale to

appellee. From this decree the original complainant appeals and the

cross -complainant has assigned as a cross-error that the decree is
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erroneous in not finding that he shoulcl be paid the amount the decree

found to be due him in full prior to the payment to the original com-

plainant of any amount.

The agreement above referred to dated February 81, 1928 was sign-

ed by E. C. StocJicburger and oh behalf of appellant hj its Yice-i^resident

,

Frederic a' Boyle, and attested by its Assistant Secretary, Geo. P,

V;(illiams« It was duly acknowledged and is under seal and is as follows:

"Agreement made this 21st day of February, 1928,
between ^, G. Stockburger

ji
hereafter designated as

the party of the first part and The Prudential Insur-
ance Company of America, viitnesseth that,

"[^/hereas, the party of the first part, as agent for
Jasper St. Ahgel and Giacomina 3t. Angel, his wife,
procured a loan from The "Prudential Insuratioe
Cotapany of America, in the sum of Fifty Thousand
Dollars, which loan v^as evidenced by one note,
in the principal suin r,f Fifty Thousand Dollars,
which said note was executed "oj said Jasper 3t,
Angel and Giacomina St. Angel, and dated the
23rd day of September, 1925, payable to the order
of The Prudential Insurance Compaiiy of Aiierica,
and secured by mortgage executed by said Jasper
3t. Angel and Giacomina St. Ajigel, which mortgage
is of even date vdth said note and is recorded in the
office of the Recorder of the County of V/ijinebago,
State of Illinois, in Book 201 of Mortgages, at Page
254, and

"Whereas, in order to induce the seid The Pru-
dential Insurance Company of America to make said
loan the party of the first part represented to tbe
said The Prudential Insurance Company of Ajaerica
that the property described in said Mortgage was
ample security for said note and that if at any time
before said note Vvas fully paid the said The Pru-
dential Insurance Company of America v-as not
satisfied that said note was amply secui'ed then the
party of the first part would upon request purchase
such interest in the said loan as would satisfy thw
said The Prudential Insurance Company of >imerica
that the amount of money invested by it in said loan
was amply secured;

"NOW THEREFORE, if at any time before said note
is fully paid the said The Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America shall not be satisfied that the
property described in said mortgage is ample secur-
ity for the indebtedness upon said note remairdng
unpaid then the party of the first part hereby agrees
that he will upon request from the said The Pru-
dential insurance Compan;r of ^rrerica purchase
from said The Prudential insurance Company of
America an interest in said loan to the extent of
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Fifteen Thousand Eollara, and in consideration
thereof The Prudential Insurance Company of Amer-
ica agrees as follows:

"First: That the smn thus psid by the party of the
first part to the Prudential Insurance Company of
America shall not be considered or treated as o Pay-
ment on account of said loan but as a purchase of an
interest in said loan to the amount thus paid.

"Sedand: That The Prudential Insurance Company
of America v*ill dndeavor to collect all interest as the
sare becomes due ano that the a:^ount of interest
collected over and above that which is due The Pru-
dential Insurance Company of /jnerica according to
the terms and conditions of said mortgage and note
shall be paid to the party of the first part.

"Third: That in the event of full payment of said
loan The Prudential Insurance Company of America
v;ill pay to the party of the first part the surr psid
by the party of the first part in such purchase with
the proper amount of interest thereon.

"Fourth: That The Prudential Insurance Sompany
of ^\merica will enae. vor to collect the principal in
the above loan as it becomes due anc that it vdll not
mark or treat said loan as paid until the note
secured by said mcrtgcige has been fully paid.

"Fifth: That is the event of foreclosure being
necessary, which shall be wholly within the discre-
tion of The Prudential Insurance Company of irr.er-

ioa, the amount received at such foreclosure sale
shall first be used to pay the total amouht due The y/
Prudential Insurance Company of America, together
with all the costs in connection with said proceedings
after which the balance, if any, not exceeding the
sum paid as purchase by party of first fart a^^d
secured interest ther«on, shall be paid to the party
of the first part.

"Sixth : It is agreed between the oarties hereto
that the ownership of The Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of .^jnerica is superior to that of the pe.rty of
the first part, as if The Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of .America held a first mortgage for the
amount of its interest in said debt and interest
thereon as afore^^id, and the party of- the first .part
held a second and subordinate raortgage to secure
the interest of the party of the first part in said
mortgage debt.

"Seventh: The interest of the party of the first part
under this agreement in said note, mortgage or
mortgage debt is not assignable as against The Pru-
dential Insurance Company of America exce;ot by
an instrument duly executed and end rsed upon or
attached to the copy of tjiis instrument end copy
forvarded to The Prudential Insurance Company
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of iUnerlca at its Home Office in Newark, New Jersey
and endorsed upon its records of the loan, and as
adlcnovjledged by it.

"IN V:iTIIESw3 V,rED!liSOF, the said party of the first
part has hereunto set hiii hand and seal, and The
Prudential Insurance Goinpany of ijnericpj has
caused these presents to be executed in its name by
its duly authorized officers and its corporate seal
to be Jrereto attached the day and year first above
mentioned".

It is insisted9by app^illee that no consideration passed to

Stockburger froia apoellant at the time of the execution of this agree-

ment .md that it is therefore unenforoible but in the langugge of

appellee's counsel it "should and must be tre^ited as defining the

trust obligations of the Pi'udential Insurance Company"'. The evidence

of E. C. Stockburger tended to prove that before he executed this

agreement a represejitative of apr-eilant told him that appe4.1ant would

take avay from him its loan business unless he signed the agreement.

This was denied by Edv^&rd C. ITlfegins , v^Lo represented appellant at the

time this agreement vjas being discussed and prepared, and at the time

Stockburger signed it. According to the testimony of Fj?. Kiggina,

who alBO conducted the negotiations vdth Stockburger in 19S6, when

Stockburger became the loan represer; Lative of appellant end before the

St. Angel mortgage was negotiated, he, Stockb rger, stated to ^^iggins

that he would like to loan money for aopellant in Rockford and that he

further seid he would comply with all the rules and regulations of the

company, would service all loans made bv him and that in the event any

loan negotiated by him proved unsatisfactory that he would repurchase

the loan upon the request of the company. Stockburger in his testimony

denied this. The special master, however, before whom the witnesses

appeared gave no credence to otookburger' s testimony and from our

•^examination of the rec jrd wo think he was Justified in so doing.

Stockburger, on April 7, 1928, in pursuance to the terms of the arree-

ment of February 21, 1928, sent to appellant his check for ; 15, 000. 00

and appellant issued its receipt therefor. The evidence is that this
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115,000.00 vsas Stookburger*s money and not his wife's and from this

time (bn ar)pellant treated Stockburger and hia assignee as the owner

of a $15,000.00 interest in this note sM mortgage. On Novert'oer 17,

1928 appellant sent to Stookburger its check for ^41P.45, "being his

proportionate share of the interest received by it at th&t tinea

On Jane 27, 1939, appellant sent its check for ,<419.24 to Stockburger,

being his proportionate share of the interest received by it et that

time i On December 18th, 1939 appellant agaJn sent its check to

Stoekbnrger for #418.90 for thy i?;ime purpose and on March 39, 1930

sent its check for #412.70 to him again for the saire purpose and on

Ap^il IS, 1931 sent him another c'eck for ^412.70 for his proportion-

ate share of the interest collected b^'' appellant upon this loan at

that time. All of these interest checks were received by Stockburger,

accepted and cashed. Furthermore, on December 13, 1950 Stockburger,

by his written instrument, recognised that he had a '"^15,000.00 in-

terest in this loan and assigned and transferred his interest to his

wife and in that assignment specific reference was made to the agree-

ment of February 21, 1933. This instrujnent is as follows:

"KNOW ALL JOIN BY TFESS PRESENTS that , \»Jhereas

,

E, C. 5itokburger as agent for Jasper St. .ingel and
G-iacomina St. /Vngel procr^jred a loan from the Pru-
dential Insurance Company of /jnerica in the sum
of Fifty Thousand ^50,000.00) Dollars, which loan
was evidenced by one note in the principal sam of
Fifty-thousand {."50,000.00) Dollars, which said note
was executed by said Jasper St. iuagel and Giacomina
St, iingel and dated the 25rd day of September, 1926,
payable to the order of ihe Prudential Insurance
Company of Am'^rica end secured by a mortgage
executed by said Jasper St. Angel and -i,;ife, which
mortgage was of even date with said note and is
record' ed in the office of the Recorder of the County
of Winnebago, §tate of Illinois, in Book 201 of
Mortgages at page 254 and

'^'I'hereas said j'J. C. Stokburger by /.pticles of
Agreement made February 21, 1928 covenanted with
said The Prudential Insur-.noe Company of America
at its request to purchase from, said The Prudential
Insurance Company of ;.m8rica an interest in said
loan to the extent of Fifteen Thousand (=115,000.00)
Dollars, same not to be considered as a payment on

f
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acoount of said loan but as a pxirchaso of an interest
in said loan to tue ficioont thus paid, all of the terms,
conditions and oovcnanta of which Articles of /agree-
ment are fully set I'orth in a written instrument to
which this assignment is attached, and

'nmereas on the iilst day of February, 19^8 the
said The Prudential Insurance Company of fjuRrloa
did request said E. C. Stokburger to purchase an
interest in said loan to the amount of 3 ifteen Thou-
sand (,.15,000.00) Dollars and said S.C, Stokburger
pursuant to said request did purchase and acquire
for a conaidjration. ..of fifteen Thousand (.^15,000.00)
Dollars to said The Prudential Insurance Company
of .unerioa duly paid, an Interest in said loan to the
extent of the amount so paid and he is now the holder
and owner of such iiiiterest.

"Nov', I, said E. O. gtolcburger, in consideration of
the sum of one Dollar (SfLOO) and other good and
valuable consideration to me in hand paid hj Vaade
E. Stokburger of the City of Rockford, County of
Winneoago and State of Illinoia , the receipt of which
is hereby acknox'vledyed, do hereby assign, transfer,
set over and quit claim to the said T!aud '3. Stok-
burger and to her heirs and ^assigns forever, all my
right, title and ijjtersst i.i aad to the said note or
notes, bond or bonds, and the mortgage securing the
payment of 3,ame, and matters and things thereby
secured, and all my right, interest and claim in and
to the lands and tenements in and by said mort^^age
deed described or conveyed, to have and to hold the
3-ane as fully and effectually to all intents and pur-poses as I now do or heretofore have, and with the
same powers, rights and authority, subject, how-
ever, to the stipulations, agreements a.id covenants
in said Articles of .greement fiated February 21,

"IN WITNESS WilSIiEOF i have hereunto set my handand seal this Slthday of December, A. D. 1930.

E. C. Stokburger. (Seal)"

on May SO, 1931, a duplicate of this assignment was fo^^^a^d.

ed to appeUant by an attorney representing Mrs. Stockburger and
on -Movember 25, 1931 Mrs. Stockburger received from appellant its

check for :;412.70, her proportionate share~of the interest collect-
ed by appellant upon this loan at that time. This check was re-
ceived b- her, accented and cashed. It thus apoears. that the
provision of the agreement of February .31, 1938 whereby Stockburger
agreed to purchase a ^5,000.00 interest in this loan ..as consum-
mated and the other provisions of the agreement faithfully adhered
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to by appellant ahd acquiesced in by both Mr. and Mrs. Stockburger

\y/f and by their coBduct they should be estopped from now insistina;

that anj'' of tho provisions of this agreement of February 21,1928

are ineffective.

V^e have carefully read the evidence in this case and are

clearly of the opinion that the findings of thespecial master are

sustained by this record,' It is insisted by aopellee that there

, wsis no consideration shown for tne execution by Stockburger of

this agreement of February 21, 1928. The substance of that agree-

ment, hoTNever, is that Stockburger was to purchase from aopellant

a 115,000,00 interest in this #50,000.00 loan, and that the in-

terest he agreed to pnsfchase was to be Bubordinate to the remain-

ing |S5,000.00 interest of appellant. This agreement became

fully executed on ^pril 7th, 1928 when Stockburger did make this

purchase. .,U.l the evidence is to the effect that for an express

consideration of tlS,000.00 paid by Stockburger, he, Stockburger,

acquired a |15i.000,00 subordinate interest in t'e mortgage here

sought to be foreclosed. The agreement of February 21, 1928

contained mutual obligations on the part of Stockburger and

appellant. These obligations h^ve lon^ since been executed by

performance and it Ss apparent from the credible evidence in this

record that this executed, sealed contract was in fact founded

V/^upon a sufficient consideration and must be held to be/binding

B obligation upiin the parties thereto.

This contract between appellant and Stockburger, being

valid and enforcible, its unequivocal provisions to the effect

that i:>tookburger purchased a subordinate interest in the St. Angel

fnote and mortgage to the extent of #15,000.00 can not be disregard-

ed. By assignment, F. Sidney Mariner, as trustee, is the present

owner of trds subordinate interest and is entitled to the amount

found to be due him in the decree, but appellant's liea upon the
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mortgafred premises or the prooeeds derived from a s-^le thereof

is superior to that of appellee n.nd the Chancellor erred in decree-

ing othervoise.

The cross-error of np:-)ellee is overrulec end the decree

appealed from is reversed and the cause is remanded to the Circuit

Court of -vlnnebaso Oou'ity ^^dth directions to enter 3. decree oon-

sisteat with this opinion, and gubstantislly as reoomrnended by

thb special master.

RmrRRSSD AND RE^'L^JIDEi: V.'ITH DIRSGTIOMS .
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STATE OF ILLINOIS. 1

J-ss.

SECOND DISTRICT
J j^ JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk of the Appellate Court, in and

for said Second District of the State of Illinois, and the keeper of the Eecords and Seal thereof, do hereby

certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the opinion of the said Appellate Court in the above entitled cause,

of record in my ofiSce.

In Testimony Whereof, I hereunto set my hand and afiSx the seal of said

Appellate Court, at Ottawa, thi s day of

—
. in the year of our Lord one thousand nine

hundred and thirty-

Clerh of the Appellate Court
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AT A TEmi OF T?IE APPELLATE COURT,

Begun and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of May, in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present — The Hon. FRANKLIN R. DOVE, Presiding Justice

Hon. FRED G. \YOLFE, Justice

Hon. BLAINE HUFFMAN, Justice

JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk

E. J. WELTER, Sheriff

•^O 1
^ ^ ^ % Q.

^

BE IT REMiEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit : On '^UG 3 ~
1939

the Opinion of the Court was filed in the Clerk's Office of said

Court, in the words and figures follov/ing, viz:
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Gen. No. 9434 Agenda HOo 5

In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District ^w-?..

. May Term, A. I>i'19a9 ,/ p
Paul Henneberry, i /

/ /
Appellaiit', /

vs. ...''''

I
i'Am>eal from the Ciftpuit Court

Henry S. Byers, Ma3?y^>~W. Byers| / I of % Page/County,
Mary L. Donaiiue, The dh^cago \^^ / | \, ^"
Title and Trust Company)^ a cor-'*-
^poration, F. C. Pilgrim |c Co., | '^x^

a corporation, Harold J J i-ibbert, | "X,
Trustee, James L. Gardijier, Mary
S. Gardiner, John DeRo^e, Adela
DeRose and Unknown Owi^ers,

---. Apjp^iifees.

DOVE, P. J.

Henry E. Byers and v.-ife on June 14, 1928 executed their note

of that date for fSSOOeOO and secured the payment thereof by a trust

deed to the Chicago Title and Trust Company. Default having been

made in its payment, the holder and owner thereof, Paul Henneberry,

on May 15, 1936 filed his complaint to foreclose the sameo The

complaint, in addition to seeking the foreclosure of the trust deed,

sought an accounting of the rents of the enc\imbered property from

May 16, 19 35 to May 15, 1936, the day the complaint was filed.

After the issues had been made up the cause was referred to the

master in chancery who took the evidence and recommended that a

decree offoreolosure and sale be rendered but found that the

plaintiff was not entitled to an accounting for the rents and from

a decree rendered in accordance with the findings of the master,

the plaintiff appeals and seeks a reversal of that portion of the

decree which denied the right of the plaintiff to an accounting.

The complaint alleged that after the maturity of the note

secured by the trust deed and on or about January 23, 1934, the

defendant, F. C. Pilgrim and Company, acting as agents for the owners
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of the property covered by the trust deed, entered into a verbal

agreement with the agent and attorney of the owner of the note and

trust deed, whereby said holder and owner, in consideration of

.Pilgrim and Company paying to him the net rents from said property,

agreed that he would refrain from instituting foreclosure proceedings

for a period of six months, that Pilgrim and Company did pay said net

rents for said period to the agent and attorney of the plaintiff,

that thereafter by agreement of the parties said payments were

cohtinued from month to month until May 16, 1935, at which time

Pilgrim and Company, in violation of their agreement, ceased making

payments to the holder and owner of said note and trust deed , The

complaint then alleged that Pilgrim and Compan3'- did continue to

collect the rents thereafter and charged that said company either re-

tained said moneys or turned the same over to the ovmers of the property ^^

The answers of some of the defendants admitted the execution and

delivery of the note and trust deed and that the plaintiff was entitled

to foreclosure but denfied the allegations of the complaint which, set

up the agreement not to foreclose. In its ansv^er the F. C. Pilgrim

and Company averred that between May 15, 1935 and June 1st, 1935

Thomas J. Young, the attorney for the plaintiff, notified it, Pilgrim

and Company, that he would make no further exten si on or arrangement

similar to that under which they had been working but that he. Young,

was going to Vilieaton to look up the records and file a foreclosure

suit, that this terminated the arrangement theretofore entered into

by the parties and that thereafter the plaintiff was not entitled

to any of the rents and that therefore there was nothing for which

to account.

The evidence discloses that the note secured by the trust

deed foreclosed herein matured on June 14, 1933, that F.C. Pilgrim

and Company represented the owners of the property covered by the
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trust deed and Thomas J. Young represented the plaintiff, who then

held and owned this note and trust deed. On May 9, 1933 the Pilgrim

Companji wrote Mr. Young requesting an extension of the loan, stating

that if the mortgage is extended for one year that the owner would be

able to make a reduction of approxiciately $1,000,00 at the end of that

time. On :.:ay 13, 1953, Mr. Young replied to this letter requesting

that the owner do something toward reducing the indebtedness. The

interest due June 14, 1933 was paid and on June 27th of that year Mr.

Yoxing wrote the Pilgrim Company acknowledging the receipt of this

interest and stated that the holder of the note was perfectly willing

to allow the owner a six month's extension without any formal agreement.

On January 30, 1934 Mr, Young again wrote the Pilgrim Company to the

effect that plaintiff had agreed to the proposition of leaving the

matter stand for a period of six months from the maturity of the last

interest note with the understanding that the rents vere to be paid to

Mr. Young, asjagent for the plaintiff, to be, at olaintiff 's option,

applied upon the interest or taxes. VJithout any further agreement

the Pilgrim Company collected the rent and paid the same over to the

plaintiff until about May 16, 1935, At that time, according to the

testimony of Mr. Young, he had a conversation with Ivir, vVilbur Pilgrim

of the Pilgrim Company, in which Young told him that the o^vne^s should

pay the back taxes. Pilgrim replied that the owners had put consi-

derable money i^Jto the property elnd didn't feel as though they wanted

to pay any back taxes. Plaintiff's attorney then stated that if they

felt that way, it was apparent they had no further interest in the

property and that he would go to VVheaton, look up the records and take

up with the plaintiff whether he desired to foreclose. He testified

that he did not remember saying anything about starting a foreclosure

suit only that he would take up with his clients the advisability

thereof. He further testifier) that as he understood the arrangement,

he had the right to start foreclosure proceedings at any time and if
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he did> ttie undertaking of the Pilgrim Company to turn over the rent

would terminate, xlfter this conversation, the Pilgrim Company ceased

to turn over to the plaintiff any of the rents and it is the rent aris-

ing from the property between this date, May 16, 1935, and the time the

complaint was filed to foreclose a year later, May 15, 1936, that is in

controversy. Mr* Young further testified that two or three months

after May 15, 1935 he observed that the rents were not being peic and

took 'the matter up again with Mr. Pilgrim and that Mr. Pilgrim said it

was because "I said I was going to foreclose". Mr. Pilgrim's version

of these conversations between lir. Young and himself was that on or

about May 15, 1935 Mr. Young told him that there ifjere si many taxes

and special assessments delinquent that he was going to I'lTieaton and

look them up and file a foreclosure suit. On May 21, 1935 Pilgrim

wrote Young and on June 5, 1935 Young replied and in concluding his

letter said: "As it stands now it looks as if the owner has practically

abandoned all interest in the property so that there does not seem to

be any particular reason why the holders should delay foreclosure pro-

ceedings any longer". Again on January 11, 1936, lEr. Young wrote the

then owner of the pr&perty, James L. Gardiner, advising him that unless

some satisfactory adjustment was made within five days, plaintiff had

no alternative except to institute foreclosure and accounting pro-

ceedings.

Counsel for appellant state in their reply brief that it is

not their contention that there was any express agreement, either oral

or written, on the part of the Pilgrim Company to pay the rents to
bearance

appellant in consideration of his forsstiaaHJua to foreclose after June

14, 1934. - Clearly therefore, the mortgagors and owners of the property

being in default and the extension agreements having expired at that

time, appellant was free to foreclose, and if he was free to foreclose,

the owner was free to do what he pleased with the income from the

property. But, insists counsel for appellant, when an agreement is
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entered into between two parties to do or refrain from doing certain

things for a specified time and after the ezpiration of that period

they continue to do the things agreed upon, the law will imply a con-

tract between them for a like period of time or a reasonable time

thereafter. Under some circumstances perhaps tfeis is true, but not

under the facts as they are found in this record. We think the evi-

dence justified the finding by tiie master, approved by the Chancellor

in tae decree, that the agreement between the parties after June 14,

1934, operated as an estoppel to prevent the plaintiff from filing

a proceeding to foreclose his mortgage so long as the net rents were

paid to him and that the arrangement did not constitute an assignment

of the rents which might be collected by the Pilgrim Company out that

the plaintiff, because of the defaults and the failure of the Pilgrim

Company to pay the rents to him, v-ras entitled to foreoldJse. The agree-

ment of the Pilgrim Company to turn over the rents to the plaintiff

was carried out until the time when the Pilgrim Company was advised

by the plaintiff that foreclosure proceedings were going to be insti-

tuted. The agreement under which the parties were then operating did

not obligate the Pilgrim Company to pay the rent to the plaintiff, nor

did it obligate the plaintiff to refrain from instituting foreclosure

proceedings. That was Mr. Young's interpretation of the arrangement

as testified to btf him and if the plaintiff was at liberty to insti-

tute foreclosure proceedings at any time, certainly the Pilgrim Company

was not obligated to turn over the rents to the plaintiff after plain-

tiff advised him he intended to foreclose, 'ihe fact that the plaintiff

delayed foreclosure for a year does hot change, in our opinion, the

rights of the parties.

Appellant next insists that the equities in this case, so far

as the rents are concerned, are with appellant and calls atten tion to

the fact that the property was heavily encumbered with delinquent taxes
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and special assessments and that it was highly inequitable for the

Pilgrim Company to stop paying the rents to appellent to his ultimate

loss and detriment as miDrtgagee. The evidence sustains the master's

findings and the decree to the effect that Mr. Young, in May, 1935,

said he was going to '-.^eaton to look up the recoids and file a fore-

elosure suit. Immediacy thereafter, the Pilgrim Company failed to

turn over the rents. ;-ippellant knew he was not receiving the rents

and had he promptly filed the instant proceeding an:' done vihat he

had led appellee to believe he was going to do and had a receiver

appointed, he would have placed himself in a position to secure the

benefit of the rent collected from the property, bnt he did not do

so and a year elapsed before the instant suit was filed. It is not

contended that prior to the time the Pilgrim Company failed to turn

over tii© rents to appellant or during the year which followed that

the rilgrim Company or the iwners of the property did anything or said

anything that misled appellant or caused him to delay instituting a

proceeding to foreclose. The law makes it the duty of the ov:ner of

the property to pay taxes and the mortgagor's obligation is to pay

the interest upon the note secured by his mortgage and it is always

seemingly ineq^uitable for the owner to enjoy the rents fritm mortgaged

property and neglect to pay the taxes and refuse to pay interest upon

the mortgage. Until, however, the mortgagee takes some step to protect

or enforce his lien upon the mortgaged premises, the owner has a right

to do so. In Levin v. Goldberg, 255 111. App. 62, it is said: -'irntil

the mortgagee ta^es possession or procures the appointment of a Receiver,

he has nS better claim to the rents than a stranger. Until he takes

such action, the owner may permit any person whether duly authorized in

writing or otherwise to collect the rents and retain from the amounts

collected commissions and disbursements." In the instant case the

plaintiff, at this time.y was not in possession and a receiver was not

appointed until the day the complaint was filed, which was May 15, 1935.
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We have not overlooked the case of Austin v. Bainter, 50 111.

308, to which counsel call our attention. In that case it appeared

that Bainter instituted a suit to foreclose a mortgage given to Coulson

to secure the payment of two notes, executed hy the mortgagors to

Coulson, who assigned one of the notes to Bainter, who had brought suit

on the note he held. Bainter subsequently filed a bill to foreclose the

mortgage and alleged that while the suit he brought to recover on the

note was pending, he agreed with the makers thereof that if they would

pay interest on the balance remaining unpaid upon his note at lO^a in-

terest instead of &fo as provided in the note and reduce the amount due

at certain specified dates, that then he would not prosecute his suit

on the note. The makers agreed to do so. In holding the agreement en-

forcible, the court said: "A reference to the agreement will show

that plaintiffs in error were to pay to defendant in error ten per >,

cent on the balance of the debt then unpaid, until the debt should be

satisfied, and defendant in error agreed to extend the time of pajnnent

as therein specified. * * * The debt was due and the agreement to for-

bear its collection and to give farther time for payment, was a suffi-

cient consideration to support the agreement, and it must be enforced".

There is no doubt about this being the law but the facts in the instant

case make it inapplicable.

It is finally insisted by appellant that the Chancellor erred

in denying appellant's ijotion to amend his complaint by striking out

the paragraph thereof which alleged the contract or agreement between

appellant and the Pilgrim Company upon which appellant predicated his

claim for an accounting. The written motion of appellant for leave to

30 amend and to dismiss his suit as to F. C. Pilgrim and Company was

filed on August 11, 1938, long after the master had concluded the

taking of the testimony and after he had overruled appellant's objections

to his report, [is motion for leave to amend and to dismiss the suit
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ae to the F. C Pilgrim Company was heard on August 13, 1938, at which

time appellant's exceptions to the master' s report were heard, /it the

conclusion ot the hearing, the motion to amend and to dismiss the suit as

to F. G. Pilgrim and Company were denied and the exceptions to the

master's report were overruled and the court ahnounced its holdings.

^|fhe general rule is that a plaintiff may dismiss his complaint at any

time before decree unless a counter-claim has been filed and the courts

are always lioeral in permitting amendments. Sec. 46 of the Civil

Practice Act provides that at any time before final judgment, amendments

may be g^llowed on such terms as are just and reasonable, introducing any

new party or discontinuing as to any plaintiff or defendant. Sec. 52 of

the same Act provides that after the hearing begins, the plaintiff may

dismiss his action or any part thereof as to a defendant without pre-

judice, only on the order of the Court made on special motion, in which

the ground for such .dismissal shall be set forth and which shall be

supjorted by affidavit. In the iBstant case the motion set forth that

the plaintiff had misconceived his remedy and chosen the wrong forum,

that the matter sought to be stricken had been improperly included and

tended to confuse the issues, that no appeal could be taken from an

adverse decision without causing long delay, that there had been no

final hearing and defendant Vi/ould not be prejudiced by such dismissal©

The original complaint filed by appellant contained the paragraph

sought to be stricken and made the F. C. Pilgrim and Company a de-

fendant. The Pilgrim Company answered, there had been a full hearing

before the master and the cause had been set down for final disposi-

tion before the Chancellor upon appellants' exceptions to the master's

report. The motion does not state that appellant was not permitted to

introduce any evidence which he desired or that he was deprived of the

benefit of any available testimony. In our Opinion none of the reasons

set up in the motion would have v.rrranted a dismissal of this suit

without prejudice as to the F. G. Pilgrim and Company or would have
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justified the Chancellor in permitting the amendment to be made which

would have eliminated that part of the complaint which, with the answer

thereto, made the only controverted issue in the case.

In this state of the record the Chancellor, in denying plain-

tiff's motion to aT-ead and dismiss as to the F. G, Pilgriat and Company

without prejudice, did not abuse his discretion. The decree appealed

from will be iffirmed.

DSCRES AJFIRMi^D.
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AT A TEBI'.I OF THE APPELLATE COURT,

Begun and held at Ottav/a, on Tuesda?/, the 2nd day of May, in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois;
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Hon. FRED G. WOLFE, Justice
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Gen. No» 9436 Agenda No. 11

In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District

Udf Term,. A. D. 1939 .^

^

Frank Seger,

Appel/ant, /
vs * / i f i? .1

John Pollard, ]^o90ra"'S|rope^, | Apical from the -Circuit Court
and Earl B. G^fopg'e, Conliiissiiners

of Meredosia«,evee andlDrainiage | | of Wh^-teside ^ounty
District of Whiteside ^nd R(|ck / | ^^ \
Island Counties in thi Stat^ of / '%^^"^'

\^
Illinois, I I /* \

Appellee^. X^-"'" \

DOVE, P. J .

The defendant Drainage District was organized more than thirty-

years ago under the Act of 1879 and contains more than eleven thousand

acres of land in V^hiteside and Rock Island Counties. The main ditch

and six laterals aggregate more than sixteen miles in length and vary

in depth from tWoto six feet and from six to thirty feet in width.

The district owns and operates a pumping plant and also a dredge and

within its boundaries there are approximately three miles of levees.

On July 1, 19^7, a decree for assessment of annual benefits of the

district was entered by the County Court of V/hiteslde Countyo This

decree finds #520.00 to be the reasonable estimate for repair of the

levees and ditches for the ensuing year and that a reasonable estimate

of the cost of operating and pumping plant and dcedge, including

employment of necessary help and purchase of fuel, oils and repairs

to be the sum of |3, 655.00 and renders judgment for £6400.00 in favor

of the district and against the lands of the dictrict and directs that

said judgment should be a lien upon the lands of the district until

paid.

On March 16, 1936 the commissioners filed their petition in

the County Court of Whiteside County for an brder authorizing them to

purchase a dredge. The petition alleges that the commissioners could
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purehase a suitable dredge for |5200.00 payable ct'1,000.00 cash and

balance in payments and recites that if the dictrict did own a dredge

all the ditches in the district could be kept clean and free from

obstructions at all times with little, if any, additional expense,

ezcept for oils, fuels and other maintenance expenses and that such

expenses Vi'ould not exceed the sura; of C500.00 per year. On April 6,

1936 the County Court entered an order upon this petition which, among

other things found, tj;iat the ditches of the district are being con-

stantly filled with dirt and debris, that every eight or ten years it

has been necessary tp contract the cleaning of the ditches and for

that purpose the district expended $10,000.00 to ?fl5,000.00, that the

district owns and o erates a pumping plant and that it is necessary to

employ an engineer to operate the plant by the year. That in operating

the pumping plant, the engineer is only so employed about fifty per cent

of the time and diiring the remainder of the time coulci be advantageously

employed by the district tfc operate the dredge. The order authorized

the commissioners to purchase the dredge for not to exceed $5200.00 and

directed that the dredge, when purchased, be used by the commissioners

to clean out, build and dig drainage ditches and maintain and construct

levees and dikes.

On July 1, 1938 ti;e annual report of the commissioners covering

the period from July ;., 1937 to June 30th, 1938 was filed in the County

Court. By this report the commissioners charged themselves with the

receipt of Cl3,283.68 and took credit for the disbursement of

112,304.60. To this report appellant filed certain objections which

were heard and overruled by the County Court and the report approved.

Upon appeal to the Circuit Court a hearing was had before the court

and a jury, resulting ina finding by the jury against the ibjector.

Upon this finding a judgment was rendered against the objector for

costs and this appeal follows.

It was contended by the objector below, appellant here,

that the commissioners, without authority or order of court, used
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the dredge for digging a new ditoh during the fall of 1937, over

and across the lands of D. F. Ossian and Claire V. Golden. That

all expenditures with reference to the operation of the dredge,

including fuel, repairs and labor, were illegal and that the charges

made by the commissioners Pollard and Stropes for services rendered

by them in procuring releases of right-of-way over the ffissian and

Golden lands for the construction of this new ditch and their charges

foi" mileage and for services by them in supervising the work on the

new ditch with the dredge were never authorized by any court and

are therefore improper*

Counsel for appellees contend that the order of the County

Court entered on April 6, 1936 not only authorized the commissionerB

to purchase a dredge but to use it for digging this lateral over

the Ossian-'rOlden lands, and call our attention to the annual

benefit levy made on July 1, 1937 and insist that the cotomissioners

had the legal right, when the money under this levy came into their

hands, to expend if for the construction of this ditch by virtue of

Section 37 of the Levee and Drainage Act, 111. Bar Stato Chap. 42.

Section 37, Chap. 42, 111. Rev. Stat. 1937, among other things,

provides: "Said commissioners may use money arising from the collection

of assessments or coming into their hands, as such commissioners, * * *

for the purpose of constructing or repairing or maintaining any ditch,

ditches, drains, levee or levees within said district or outside of

said district, necessary to the protection of the lands and complete

drainage of the same within said districts-; provided, that the com-

missioners shall ^se such money under the direction or approval of

the Court." The evidence is that in August, 1937 the commissioners

started work on the ditch referred to in this record as the Ossian-

Golden ditch. It started in at the upper end of what is spoken of

in the record as the old Dosia Slough, which is located in the north-

east quarter of the southeast quarter of Section 35 in Township 20 in
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Rook Island Cotinty. This Ossian-G-olden ditch then followed the channel

of this slough west according to the testimony of commissionar Pollard

for one-half a mile and according to the testimony of Qommissioner

Stropes for a quarter of a mile. It then turned south to the highway.

Its entire length was a little over one mile and its average depth

was five feet, and it was about five feet vdde at the bottom and

eight or nine feet in width at the top. The district had never dug

a: ditch befire through the Ossian-GTolden lands, and no ditch ^ad ever

been dug or maintained through the slough, but there was a shallow

plow ditch from the highway to the slough with which the District had

had nothing to do. Stropes testified that the dredge was used on

this new lateral for approximately three mohths and that the commission-

ers had used the dredge to clean out about six miles of the main ditch

during the time the district owned the dredge and besides digging the

Ossian-Golden lateral had used the dredge to clean out about one-half

mile of the main ditch during the period covered by the report to which

appellant had objected. According to the testimony of commissioner

Stropes, 13,000 yards of dirt were moved in constructing this lateral

and in cleaning out the main ditch some 30,000 yards of dirt v^ere

removed during the period covered by their report, that is, from

July 1, 1937 to July 1, 1938. None of the witnesses were able to

state the amount expended for fuel or for labor or for repairs upon

the dredge occasioned by the work in digging this lateral* In

commissioner Pollard's statement for his services anci expenses, which

accompanied the report of the commissioners-, are several items in

which )ie makes charges in connection with securing releases of right-

of-way from D. Cr. Ossian and Claire V» Golden and in this statement

the lateral in question is referred to twice as a "new ditch".

The only conclusion that can be drawn from all the evidence

in this record is that the Ossian-Golden lateral is an entirely new
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ditcli so far as tnis drainage district is concerned and Section 37

of the ACt under which this district was organized gave the commissioners

authority to construct it, providing they did so under the direction or

approval of the County Court. Appellees argue that this work was done

under the direction and with the approval of the County Court and that

in constructing this lateral they acted under the order &f April 6,1936,

Thi^ order, among other things, found that the cleaning out of the

ditches of the district necessitated an expenditure of from $10,000.00

to f15, 000, 00 every eight or ten years, that it vi?ould be advantageous

to the district to purchase a dredge to do this work and authorized the

commissioners to expend not to exceed |55200,00 for a dredge to be used

by the commissioners for cleaning out, building and digging drainage

ditches and maintaining and constructing levees and dikes. There is

nothing in this order authorizing or directing the commissioners to dig

this Ossian-Golden lateral, hor can it be successfully urged that that

which they did was done with the approval of the County Court because

of anything appearing in the order of July 1, 1937.

It is true that tjie construction of this la eral is beneficial

to some of the land lying within the distridt. Whether the County

Court would or would not have been justified in authorizing the expendi-

ture of the moneys which came into the hands of the commissioners for

the construction of this lateral does not arise upon this record. The

direction or approval of the court referred to in the statute means,

in our opinion, the direction or approval of the court prior to the

time the construction of new work is undertaken. Not having done so,

the objections of the appellant should be sustained as to the a^giount

expended by the commissioners in digging this lateral and in procuring

right-of-way releases fromi Messrs, Ossian and G-olden.

The judgment of the Circuit Court of 'Vhiteside County is re-

versed and this cause is remanded to the County Court of that county
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with directions to vacate tlie order overruling appellant's objections

to this report and to vacate the order approving the same and to direct

the commissioners to recast their report so that it anUI disclose sub-

stantially the amount expended by the commissioners in digging this

Ossian-Golden lateral and in procuring right-of-way releases therefor
'

and for further proceedings not inconsistent with the views herein

expressedo

RlTJlIRSir AND RmiAJJDED WITH DIRECTIONS.
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Gen. No. 9400 Agenda No. 6

"is

%. IN THE
'

,^

APPELlllTE COURT Of ILLINOIS.^
SlCOND DISTRICT i

FEBrIaRT TERM. A.D. 193#

Russell Wa|me Green ai

W.J, Bennett,

iSSS***""^*
)ellants, |

Paul Sartwell and LeoEi
Sartwell, |

Appeal from Ciroui%^Court

Carroll County.

A|%)ellees.

HOTEMAM - J,

This suit was commenced against appellees in a Justice of the

Peace court. Appeal was taken from that court to the Circuit Court

of Carroll county, where the case was tried before the court with-

out Jury. Judgment was entered in favor of the defendant appellees

•

This appeal is prosecuted from such judgment

»

It appears that on the night of April 10, 1938, appellant Green

was using a Model T Ford truck to move his iiousehold furniture from

Savanna to Fulton. North of the village of Thomson, a passenger

automobile then being operated by Paul Sartwell, appellee, collided

with the rear end of the truck, causing the truck to turn over on the

side of the road, with resulting Injury to appellant Green's furniture

and appellant Bennett's truck. Appellant Bennett was the uncle of

appellant Green, and had loaned his nephew the truck for the purpose

for which it was then being used. Clifford Bush was riding with

appellant Green at the time of the accident.

It was claimed by Paul Sartwell, the driver of the passenger car,

his wife, and by Mr. and Mrs. Miller, who were riding with appellee,

that the truck had no tail light; that they were travelling at about

forty-five miles per hour, and did not see the truck until too late

to avoid the collision. The accident happened at about nine-thirty

at night. The evidence of appellees is to the effect that as soon as
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they saw the back end of the truck, the driver of the passenger car

turned the same to the left as quickly as possible to avoid striking

the truck; that the right front corner of the passenger car caught

the left back corner of the truck.

It was the position of appellant Green and his witness Bush

that the tail light was burning: previously in the evening when they

stopped at a filling station, and that they had no knowledge it was

not burning at the time of the accident. There is evidence on the

part of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore, who saw the truck shortly before

the accident when they passed it in their car, that it did not have

any tail light. To the same effect is the testimony of the witness

Sweitzero

Following the judgment of the court, affidavits were filed by

appellant Green and his witness Bush, to reopen the case, set aside

the judgment, and for retrial. There is nothing in those affidavits

concerning any new matters. They also filed for the same purpose,

the affidavit of Jacob Dornbush, operator of a garage in the city

of Fulton. His affidavit is to the effect that following the

accident, he went to the place in question, where he righted the Ford

truck, reloaded the furniture, and brought the same to the city of

Fulton. Nothing appears in this affidavit to disturb the judgment

of the court*

The hearing in this case involved only questions of fact. The

trial court saw and heard the witnesses testify, and tais court is

not justified in disturbing the judgment, unless it appears from

the evidence that it is manifestly against the weight thereof. The

judgment of the trial court is therefore affirmed.

Judgment affirmed

«
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^, "r woedford County,
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APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS
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FEBl|Ji\RY ]^&M, A.D. 3s939

Claudia V. Un|['erwood, I ^ F

^' Appel]j,||it

Charles F« Coates, f ^'-
.^^ik*-

Appellfs*

HUFFMAN - J,

This ^as a suit by appellant to recover for personal injuries

sustained by her in a collision betvseen an automobile in which she

was riding and the automobile of appellee* Appellant at the time

was riding in her husband's car, which was being operated by her

married daughter* The oar in which she was riding collided with

the rear end of appellee's automobile. Appellant was thrown against

the windshield, breaking same, and sustained thereby a cut over the

right eye, a displacement of the cartilage of the nose, a cut on

the left upper lip, a cut on the left side of the nose, and bruises

on her knees. The case was tried by jury, which returned a verdict

for appellant in the sum of #300, Appellant filed a motion for a

new trial, which was denied, and judgment was entered in favor of

appellant upon the verdict. Appellant has prosecuted this appeal from

such judgment, urging that the verdict is so grossly inadequate as to

require granting a new trial»

The testimony of Dr. Riggert, a witness for appellant, sets out

the injuries as above indicated. He states that the scars are nicely

healed; that the right side of appellant's nose is obstructed by a

displaced cartilage and that she can not breathe freely through the

left nostril. The testimony of Dr. Slater, also a witness for appel-

lant, indicates that both sides of appellant's nose are obstructed

by displaced cartilage. Both doctors agree that this condition will

remain unimproved and that to secure any relief therefrom appellant
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wlll have to resort to surgery for the removal of sufficient

cartilage from the nose to permit free passage of air in breathingo

No proof was offered as to any medical expense in connection with

the injuries received. It appears that appellant is living with

her husband and is of rather advanced years.

This is a case in which the jury could well have awarded

appellant more damages for her injuries. However, under the cir-

cumstances, this court is reluctant to say that the damages awarded

are so grossly and clearly inadequate as to require a reversal and

remanding of the case. Appellant objects to appellee's given in-

Svtructions 3 and 4. Neither of these instructions went to the

question of damages and had to do only with negligence. The jury

resolved the question of negligence against the defendant appellee.

Appellant can not be heard to complain in that regard. The jury

also had opportunity to see and observe appellant during the pro-"

cess of the trial and as a witness. The court likewise had this

opportunity. These matters i^iere again considered by the court

upon motion for a new trial* Under the record in the c ase, this

court does not feel that the judgment should be disturbed.

The judgment is therefore affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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IN THE
APPELLATS COURT OF ILLINOIS
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•

A.M. Everharf,
^LpDelle^

vs, _(0'^.r^.^f.^?m'^'^-!

Town of M|lfordjj^p6A |uasi-public
Corporation, ^' I

The G-2#at Atlantic 1^ Paoifio
Tea Conpany, a Corioration, ^.

I
--^"

Appellee

VSo

Town of Milford, a quasi-public
Corporationo
(3.0» V;'ri,3iit , et al»

,

Appellants)

•

'''«»>».«.„•.••

Appe;al from Circuit Court

Iroquois County,

HUFFl'L'iN - J B '

'

Appellees A,M. Everhart gji6. The Great Atlantic &. Pacific

Tea Company, brought suit against the town of Milford in Iroquois

county. The suit of appellee Everhart was brough.t by him to

recover for medical services allegec! to have been furnished to

paupers of said town at the request of its supervisor. The suit

of appellee The Great Atlantic ^ Pacific Tea Company was brought

by it to recover for goods and merchandise furnished to paupers

of said town, at the request of its supervisor.

No answer or appearance was made on behalf of said town»

After the return d ay had passed and the defendant town was in

default, S.Oo Vfright, 3,G. David, Jack Baker, Arnot Bailey, Joe

Tilds and Sam Sloan, in the capacity of taxpayers and citizens

of said town, filed a motion in each case for a Jury trial and

for a bill of particulars. The two oases were by order of court

consolidated and the motions of appellants Wright, David, Baker,

Bailey, Tilds and Sloan for jury trial and for a bill of particulars,
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were denied. Vihereupon, said named persons gave notice of appeal

from the ruling of the court denying their motions, and this

appeal follows.

Fo judgment appears in this case. The only ruling of the

Court appearing of record with respect to appellants, is that

denying their motions for hill of particulars and for trial by

jury. For went of a judgment herein, the appeal is dismissed.

Appeal dismissed.
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BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit : On -^'-'G 3 -
1933

the Opinion of the Court was filed in the Clerk's Office of said

Court, in the words and figures follov/ing, viz:
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WiJ.liam W. Blom^erg,

vs, / £., / _^j^ I Appifeal f];?bEi th© Circuit Court
VyinnetagQ County,

Donald McDa^maM"! I fJ^ | \r^' •,,,,

/ >^ I jr f %,.
' '^ Appjbliee. | "'^^v*^..,-.

HUFFMisJ'T - J.

This is a suit brought by appellant against appellee for

damages sustained by reason of an assault and battery alleged by

appellant to have been coDiraitted on him by appellee. At the close

of all the evidence in the case, the court, on motion of defendant,

directed a verdict, and appellant appeals from the Judgment entered

thereono

Appellant and appellee lived next door to each others On

April 2nd, 1938, a surveyor was engaged in establishing t-e property

line bet-ween t iieir property. It appears that while appellant was

standing near the front porch of his house, on the walk which led

in from the street, appellee came to his premises in an excited

state of mindo The two engaged in some conversation, whereupon an

encounter of fisticuffs occurred, and this suit resulted. According

to appellant, when he saw appellee coming, he started to mount his

front steps, whereupon appellee also mounted the steps, shaking his

fist in appellant's face, and appellant says, started to jump on

him for interfering with the surveyor. Appellant says he denied

that he had interferred with the property line as being established

by the surveyor, and demanded that appellee get off his premises

o

Vrnereupon, appellant claims that appellee struck him some two dozen

times or more, in and about the face; that he tried to get away from

appellee and after the encountsr, found himself in the bushes up

against appellee's nouse. Appellant resorted to a physician and

surgeon for treatment.
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It appears that appellee returned hAmeat the time In question,

in answer to a phone oall from his wife, from whom he received in-

formation that appellant had been tampering with the stakes the

surveyor had set in establishing the property line. Appellee went

over to appellant's property for the alleged purpose of discussing

the mstter relative to appellant's tampering with the stakes, at

which tim.e appellee aa^s appellant said to him, "nuts, to you, you

son of a bitch," following which incident the altercation took place*

Appellee claims to have been the one who received the most bl&ws,

and claims that after the fight stopped, appellant returned to his

own yard and there swore at him*

The only question in this case is whether the court committed

error in directing the jury to find the flefendant not guilty, thus

taking away from plaintiff the right to have the jury pass upon the

disputed questions of fact as between the plaintiff and defendant

»

Like every other encounter of this nature and character, tj:iere is

a wide discrepancy in the tastimony of the parties in interest, as

to what precipitated the altercation, who was the agressor, with

each party seeking to place the blame on the other*

Our conclusion is, that the case should have been submitted
that

to the jury, and/the trial court erred in directing a verdict for

the defendant. The Judgment is therefore reversed and the cause

remanded for a new trial

o

Reversed and remanded*
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i . , ..

Jf
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HUFFMAN - Jo.

This was a suit by appellant administrator to recover damages

for the alleged wrongful death of Ronald Conn, an infant of four-

teen months. Briefly stated, the facts ere as follows: Appellee

company was engaged in the dairy business in the city of North

Chicago* Appellee Grum iwas a driver of one of its millc trucks,

making delivery to its customers. The family of the deceased child

lived on the outskirts of the above city and just beyond the city

limits o They lived on what is known as Stewart Avenue, which is a

street running in a general north and south direction* On May £2,

1938, at about nine o'clock in the morning, the driver of the milk

truck stopped the truck on the west side of Stewart Avenue at about

a forty-five degree angle, and toward the south. He, at this time,

left the truck with three quarts of milk for the purpose of making

deliveries to customers located at and near this place. Following

delivery of the milk, he returned to his truck, backed the same

north on Stewart Avenue for a distance of three or four feet and

then proceeded forward on Stewart Avenue toward the south*

He was called as a witness for appellant, xinder Sec. 60, and

examined with reference to the occurrence. He states that thft

delivery of the milk took about one and one-half minutes of time;

that while the delivery was being made, the engine was left running;
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that upon return to the truck, he looked to see if there was any-

one hack of the truck, and seeing the way unobstructed, entered the

truck, backed the same, and proceeded south on Stewart Avenue. He

states that he saw no child at or near the truck, and that the only

children he saw were some colored children playing with two or three

whi\te children in the yard of the premises occupied by the Link

family, which was north of the truck. There were no eye witnesses to

the accident. It appears that the deceased must have crawled under

the truck while it was parked, because after the truck drove away, the

child was found lying on the ground where the truck haa been standing

during the delivery of the milk. It is apparent that one of the wheels

of the truck must have passed over the baby's body, causing its death.

Appellant's witness, Charlie Bali, appears from the evidence to

have been the first person to see the child after the accident. The

day in question was on Sunday. He states that he was sitting on the

front porch of his house at about nine o'clock that morning, and saw

the truck in q^uestion drive up and stop at the west edge of Stevmrt

Avenue with the front portion turned into a driveway. He states that

he saw the driver leave the truck with milk for delivery; that the

engine was left running and that the truck was parked approximately

thirty feet from where this witness was sitting; that he saw the truck

come down on Stewart Avenue toward the south before it was parked;

that he saw it t'orn toward the west from Stewart .^venue into the drive-

way; that he saw the driver leave the truck with the milk and go to

the rear of the houses; that he saw him return with empty bottles,

enter the truck, back it into Stewart Avenue a sufficient distance in

order to permit the driver to proceed south on this street, but that

he thinks it took longer than one and one-half minutes to make the

delivery of the milk. He says that during all this time he was sit-

ting in a chair on his porch and looking at the truck; that he did

not see the child at any time until after the truck had backed into

Stewart Avenue and vjas proceeding south thereon, when he saw the

child lying in the driveway where the truck had been parked o He says
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ttiat he does not think h© ever saw this baby before and that upon

seeing it lying in the driveway, he called to Charlie Grim and they

wBHt went out to where the child was lying. He further states that

he did not see the truck back over the child, and that he does not

know where the child was before the accident. After the accident

the parents of the baby were notified, and several people living

in the vicinity came to the scene of the accident. The driver of

the truck did not know anything about the accident until about an

hour and twenty minutes later, when he was advised by the police,

while still making delivoriera of milk. The driver flzes the dis-

tahoe from where he parked his tr'ick to where he saw the children

playing on the morning in question, at more than one hundred feets

He states that he saw no child at or near the truck or near the

driveway where he stopped the truck, at any time.

The witnesses for plaintiff consisted of Charlie Ball, whose

testimony has been referred to; Cecil Comi, appellant (father of

deceased), who was not at home on the day of the accident; Marlon

Conn, mother of deceased, who was busy in the kitchen of the home

at the time of the accident; appellee G-run, who testified concerning

his movements and operation of the truck; and Dr. Barnes, who

testified concerning the cause of death*

Appellee's made motion flor directed verdict at the close of

appellant's evidence and again at the close of all the evidence.

Ruling upon these motions was reserved by the court. The case was

submitted to the jury and they found for plaintiff appellant in

the s'lm of t750» Appellees then filed a motion for judgment not-

withstanding the verdict. This motion was allowed and judgment

was entered by the court for appellees non obstante veredicto*

Appellant has prosecuted this appeal from the above action of the

trial court.

Three ladies living In the neighborhood of the Conn residence,

testified that they knew the family; knew the deceased child; and

that on numerous occasions they had seen the child playing with
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hls brothers and sisters and with other children in the neishhor-

hood in and about an old automobile that stood in a lot adjacent

to the Conn residence.

Before recovery can be had in actions for wrongful death, there

must be some evidence or circumstances in evidence, tending to prove

negligence on the part of the defendant. In this case there is a

total lack of such proof. Appellant's witness Ball who s tates that

he saw the truck drivo up to the place in question and stop, and who

watched it during the entire time until the driver returned, backed

it into Stewart Avenue and started south thereon, states that at no

time did he see the child until after the truck had backed into the

street and started south. There is no dispute in the evidence. Due

to an absence of evidence tending to prove negligence on the part

of appellees, the court properly granted the motion for .iudgment

notwithstanding the verdict.

The judgment is therefore affirmed,

' Judgmaoit affirmed.

l.t
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Otto Pohl, Ad«inis,|.rator
the Sstate o|f BvoJpTi PohJ^^
deceased,

Adam Fsirai,

IN THE
APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

,

SECOND^ DISTRICT

I FAY TEM, A. D. 1^9

/

> Appfal f#jpm Oircuit Court,

I
Winnebago. County,

HUFFMAN, J»

This is a suit by appellant to recover damages for the next

of kin, under the Injuries Act, because of the alleged wrongful

death c£ ^ilvelyn Pohl, appellant's intestate.

The defendant belo^v, made motion at the close of plaintiff's

evidence and again at the clorse of all the evidence, for a directed

verdict o These motions were denied. The jury returned a verdict

for appellant in the sum of $5,750, "whereupon appellee filed a

motion for judgment notwithstanding the verdiot, I'Jhich motion was

granted. This appeal is prosecuted by the plaintiff administrator

to reverse the judgment of the trial court entered for the defendant

notvjithstanding the verdict.

The deceased was a girl twelve yeprs of age, living with her

family, on the outskirts of the city of Rockford, Illinois. State

highway No. 2 runs in a north and south direction close to 'Adhere the

deceased lived. The highway is an ordinary concrete highway, eighteen

feet in width, with the customary black line down the center dividing

it into proper lanes of traffic. The Pohl residence was located in

what is fcQO\'vn as Indian Village Subdivision, which lay adjacent to

the highway. The mail box of the Pohl family was located along the

west side of the highway and about seven feet from the west edge of

the pavement. The deceased, on the morning of June 19, 1937, at

approximately nine-thirty o'clock, was at the family mail box on the
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svest side of tlie iiighway* At this time, Myron Worthington -was

approaching in his oar, from the north. He was a memher of the

firm of Worthington &. Condon, engaged in the sale of farm machinery

and etiuipment. With him was riding Stephen F. Long, a salesman for

the International Harvester Company. Tne day was clear, the pave-

ment dry, the higliway straight and level, and the vievi; unohstruoted.

A3 Mr. Worthington was approaching the place in question, he saw the

deceased standing at the mail box when he was about thi-ee hundred

fifty to four hundred feet north thereof. He was then travelling

about forty miles an hour. When he saw the girl, Re observed that

she was starting to walk: across the pavement toward the east, whioh

was toward her home. He states that he could see she was watching

the approach of his oar as she started to walk across the highway,

that he took his foot off the throttle, or gas feed, and permitted

his car to slow down. He also saw the defendant approaching from

the south in his automobile. He states there was no other auto-

mobile or obstruction between the {defendant's car and the deceased;

that the deceased walked to the center line of the pavement, looked

toward the south, the direction from which the defend.ant was apnroach-

in.g, and then started running directly east across the east traffic lane

of the pavement; that the defendant gave no signal or warning of his

approach; that he could detect no change in the speed of defendant's

automobile; that the defendant continued in his course northward,

turning his automobile to the right before reaching the pa^f'th of the

deceased, driving his car off the east edge of the pavement snd

struck the deceased at a point on the shoulder of the road, about

two feet from the east edge of the pavement, with the left front

fender of his automobile, throwing her into the air at least ten feet*

The defendant's oar sfter striking the deceased continued on

north for approximately fifty feet, where it struck a telephone pole,

breaking off same. The body of the deceased was fo\ind lying about

thirty feet north of the telephone pole. The witness Worthington

states that he had been driving an^irtfiloraobile since 1912; that he had

had occasion to estimate the speed of automobiles, and that in his
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opinion the defendant's car was going between forty and fifty-five

miles per hour after it left the pavement , before striking the

deceased. The evidence of the witness Long, who was riding with the

witness Worthington, is in accord therewith. Some eight or ten other

witnesses testified for the plaintiff below. However, there were no

eye witnesses to the accident who testified other than 1/Vorthington

and Long. The testimony of plaintiff's additional witnesses was

directed toward the conditions following the accident, such as the

location of defendant's car, the telephone pole, and other physical

facts.

Clarence Read, a police officer of the city of Rockford, and

Harvey Crandell, a deputy sheriff, testified for defendant appellee,

as to the physical surroundings connected with the accident after

its occurrence and after they had been called to the scene. The

testimony of one James Callahan, as given in a former trial, was

read to the jury on behalf of defendant, by agreement of the parties*

On the morning in question, this witness was driving a truck and

following behind the witness V^orthington's car a distance of from

one hundred to two hundred feet. He states that -tehen he first saw

the deceased, she was in the middle of the pavement. He says he

did not pay much attention to her. He further states that she started

to run toward the east side of the roa'', and was struck by defendant's

cars He says that he saw the defendant's car approaching from the

south at the time the girl started to run across the east half of

the pavement, and that the defendant was then a block or two south

of her, and that he considers a block to be from eighty to one hxindred

feet. Following the accident, he stopped his truck and helped the

defendant out of his automobile. This is the extent of this witness's

testimony*

The question of negligence on the part of a defendant and of

contributory negligence on the part of a plaintiff, are questions

of fact, the determination of which in the first instance, properly

rests with the jurys Yi/hen the case is being tried by jury, the court
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can not weigh the evidence of a plaintiff and defendant in order

to determine where, in its opinion, the preponderance lies* And

if after verdict the trial court is dissatisfied with the finding

of the jury upon questions of fact, it should grant a new trial rather

than enter judgment non obstante veredicto. Under such circumstances,

the questionth® court has to determine is, whether there is any

evidence in the record which, if true, tends to prove the plaintiff's

cause of action« Under such circumstances, the court can not weigh

the evidence of the one party as against that of the other*

From an examination of the record, we are of the opinion the

trial court erred in granting appellee's motion for judgment non

obstante veredicto.

The judgment herein is reversed and this cause remanded with

directions that the trial court shall overrule the defendant's

motion for judgment notwithstanding the verdict and for such

other proceedings as may by law appertain.

Reversed and r emanded with direotionso
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Gen. No, 9421 Ag. No. 4

IN THE
APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

SECOND DISTRICT

FEBRUARY TERM, A. ^ 1939
^

"'

General Kotors AcQept€i|ioe
Corporation, a ootporefion

Apfea% from Circuit Court,

land Countyt

WOLFS, J»

This is an appeal from a judgment of the Circuit Cotirt of Rock

Island County, entered in favor of the defendant, Herman Goldstein,

and against the plaintiff. General Motors Acceptance Corporation, in

an action of replevin for three automobiles.

The complaint filed, alleged that plaintiff was the o\vner of

said automobiles by payment of the wholesale price thereof, and

through three certain bills of sale dated May 24, 27 and 28, 1937,

respectively, conveying title to said automobiles from General Motors

Sales Corporation, Oldsmobile Division to the plaintiff; that con-

temporaneous with a delivery of title to said automobiles to the

plaintiff by said bills of sale, the plaintiff, as Entruster, caused

possession of said automobiles to be delivered to Mathey Sales Company,

as trustee, under and pursuant to the terms of three trust receipts,

executed pursuant to the Uniform Trust Receipts Act of Illinois

»

Mathey Sales Company was a retailed dealejr in Oldsmobile automobiles

at Galena, Illinois. It is further alleged that Mathey did not pay

for, or obtain title to said automobileso^

The defendant at the time the acti on was begun, also claimed

title and right to the possession of the cars by three alleged bills

of sale issued by Mathey Sales Company to Moline Used Car Exchange

dated June 4, and 10, 1937. He asserts that he bought the three cars

as agent for the Moline Used Car Exchange and was both a buyer in the
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ordinary course of trade under the Uniform Sales Act and an innocent

purchaser in good faith and for value. This is the issue to be decided

in this appeal.

On June 24, 1957, the plaintiff sued out its writ of replevin for

the recovery of said automobiles and caused the same to be seized by

the Sheriff of Rocv Islsna County frora the custody and control of the

defendant at the premises of the Moline Used Car Exchange at Moline,

Illinois, The case was tried before a jury. At the close of all of

the evidence, the court directed the jury to return a verdict for the

defendant and to find that the defendant was entitled to the return of

the property. The JTiry so found and the plaintiff entered its motion

for a new trial* This motion was overruled and judgment was entered

upon the verdict of the jury and the plaintiff prosecutes this appeal*

The appellant insists that the issues shown by the pleadings, are:

First, that having paid for and obtained bills of sale to the automobiles,

and having complied with the Uniform Trust Receipts Act of Illinois and

being the owner of valid trust receipts covering the three automobiles,

is the plaintiff entitled to recover possession of them from this defendant?

Second, did the defendant, as agent for the Moline Used Car Exchange,

aoc|Uire the three automobiles as a "buyer in the ordinary course of

trade," under Sections 9 (21) and 1 (1) of the Uniform Trust Receipts

Act of Illinois. (Ill, Rev. Stat. 1957, Chep. 121|, Section 174 (21)

and Section 167 (1) and thereby defeat the title and right to possession

of the plaintiff?

Third, were the transactions between the defendant and Mathey

Sales Company "sales by trustee in the ordinary course of trade," under

Section 9 (2a) of the Uniform Trust Receipts Act of Illinois (111.Rev,

Stat. 1937, Chap. 121^, Par. 174 (2a) )»

Fourth, did the defendant, as agent for the Moline Used Car Exchange,

acquire the three automobiles as an innocent purchaser in good faith

and for value, free from the title and right of possession of the plain-

tiff?

The appellee in his Brief, states nhe only issue on this appeal is

whether the defendant at the time of the purchase of the three automobiles,

k
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was protected as a buyer in the ordinary course of trade, under the

provisions of the Uniform Trust Receipts Act and that there is no

issue as to whether the defendant was an innocent purchaser in good

faith and for value." We cannot agree -with the appellee's contention

that there is no issue as to whether the defendant was an innocent

purchaser in good faith and for value, involved in this suit, An

examination of the pleadings in this case discloses that the ans-wer

of defendant Par. 5, alleges that the Mathey Sales Company was given

permission ty the General Motors Acceptance Corporation to sell said

motor vehicles in the ordinary course of trade to innocent purchasers

for value* In Par. 15, it is alleged that the defendant at tiiesaid

time of the purchase of said motor vehicles, he individually and as

agent for the Moline Used Gar Exchange was a purchaser in the ordinary

course of trade and for valuable consideration and vjithout knowledge

or understanding of the terms of the General Trust Receipts of the

General i*.iotors Corporation purchasing said automobiles. Evidence was

introduced tending to show the contention of both appellant and apoelleeo

Under the pleading and the evidence as disclosed by the record,

it is our conclusion that a question of fact was raised which should

have been submitted to the jury for their determination. In the case

of Montgomery Vslard Company vs. Roeder, 217 Appellate 89; National Cash

Register Company vs» l^.ait, 158, Appellate 168« One of the latest

expressions of our Supreme Court is in Ginsberg v. Ginsberg, 361 Ill#,

499 at page 508, it is said, "The appellant's contention contains the

added objection that the trial court was not authorized or empowered

to direct a verdict at the close of the evidence offered by a con-

testants A motion to direct a verdict in a will contest has been held

to be governed by the same rules as govern such motions made in actions

at lawo (Brownlie v, Brownlie, 351 111., 72, 78; McCune v. Reynolds,

288 id. 188, 190,) The party resisting such a motion is entitled to

the benefit of all the evidence, considered in its aspect most favorable

to him, together with all reasonable presumptions to be drawn there-

from* The motion raises the question whether there is any evidence

fairly tending to prove the allegations of the bill. If such evidence
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has been eduoed, altliougli it may be opposed by -"^he greater weight

of the ooiintervailing testimony, the oase should be submitted to the

jury,''

The appellant has assigned as error the ruling of the trial

court in rejecting its offer of evidence of its propositions, from

A to :^ inclusive. One of the issues in the case was the good faith

of the defendant and whether he vjas an innocent purchaser for value

of the three cars in ouestion. Anything that tended to show know-

ledge of plaintiff *s title to these automobiles, at the time the

defendant purchased them is material to the issues in the case. An

ans^fver to each of these propositions v;ould tend to shov* the cir-

ourastances under which the defendant bought the cars. We think the

tender of evidence was proper as tending to show the whole of the

transaction*

There are numerous errors assigned why the judgment of the

trial court should be reversed, bat because of the error of the

trial court in taking the case from the jury, we do not deem it

necessary to pass upon the other alleged errors. The judgment of

the trial court is reversed and the cause remanded*

Reversed and cause remanded

»
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Gen. No. 9450 Ag. No. 7

S. P. Kastien^

IN THE
APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

SECOND DISTRICT

MAY}TERM,-A. D.;i959. /

I

Plaintiff, Appl^lei

/ 1/
.,..i.j4rf:»

Northwes^j&efn Steel ia^ Wire J
Company^, a corporation, /f

Defendant, Appellant

Jlpplal from the Coimty
/Courl; of Viihiteslde

/ County,

WOLFE, J",

E. P. Kastien, the plaintiff in the court below, brought an

action upon a contract with the defendant to recover a bonus, which

he, the plaintiff, claims was due him from the defendant under said

contract. The complaint of the plaintiff sets out the contract

and alleged performance of the same. The defendant filed its ans-

wer in which it admitted the contract, but denied that the plaintiff

had fully performed his part of the same. By the contract the de-

fendant employed the plaintiff as its purchasing agent in its plant

at Sterling, Illinois, at a salary of |500o00 per month and in addi-

tion was to pay the plaintiff a bonus of one-half of one per cent of

the annual net profits of the company, Kastien was to faithfully

represent the Vi/'ire Company and to serve its best interests. The

contract continued in effect from November 24, 1935, to August 23,

1936, when it was terminated and the plaintiff was paid in full his

salary of |500,00 per month, but the bonus was not paid, ViOiether the

plaintiff earned this bonus is the main question Involved in this suit,

The plaintiff himself, was his only witness. He testified to

making the contract. The written contract was admitted in evidence.

Plaintiff then stated the net earnings of the Company during the

time that he was employed and that he had fulfilled his part of the

contract. On cross-examination he identified a letter whEch he had

written to Mr. P. W, Dillon, the President of the Northwestern Barb
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Wire Company, in -which he stated his dissatisfaction in the way

the Company* s business was being handled and advised many changes

in its management. From a reading of the letter, it would lead

one to believe that the writer was an Efficiency Expert instead

of a man employed as purchasing agent for the Company. The letter

also discloses that the plaintiff adopted an indifferent attitude

toward the Company.

The only witness for the defendant was Mr. Paul V\f, Dillon,

the president of the defendant Company. He stated that he had noticed

that Mr. Kastien had become indifferent to the interests of the

Company, prior to August 22, 1936, and that he had commented upon it

to }JlT, Hume, another employee of the company. Nowhere does the

evidence show that Mr. Dillon ever said a word to the plaintiff,

Kastien, about his work and so far as the record shows, Kastien per-

formed his duty faithfully as purchasing agent of the company,

according to the terms of the contract. The amount of net earnings

of the company, for the time plaintiff was employed, is not in dis-

pute, We think the trial court properly found that the plaintiff

was entitled to a bonus of |750.14.

The appellant's third assignment of error is that "Even though

the plaintiff was entitled to a judgment, he was not entitled to

interest." It is the contention of the appellant in its written

arg\iment that the bill of particulars furnished by the plaintiff does

not contain any item of interest* The bill of particulars follows

the request of the defendant for the same. The plaintiff, in his

complaint, asks for interest on the bonus of $750,14 from October 1,

1936, which is the time that the contract was terminatedo The case

went to trial on that issue. The contract of employment was in

writing and we think the court did not err in allowing plaintiff

int oroot and we think tho court did not err in allowing plaintiff—
interest on the amount of bonus which was due him from the time the

contract was terminated.

The judgment of the trial co\irt is hereby affirmed*

Affirmed,
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Gen . No. 9435 Ag. No. 10

In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District

To the May T!pt. A. D. 19S9

&. J, Jaffe, Ddlng Business ^b Ja|fe Mot?o

Co, J E. J. Gha/berlal4» Do iii:g Business asl
R. J. Ghainberp,in Mot^r Go.| Rom|r|H8iimes|
Milton Lang, i^oing Buflnesi^i as Ia|kakee

|
Buick Co.; Haul LeBeal, Dojfng Biistness al
Le Beau's A/to Painti|g; Harry /"Jfelt as , |

Doing Business as Yeales &iBet6ttr|e; Pau|
Lang, C. ?/. Close, patng BU5iriess|:as Glo|e
Motoo? Ser:^ice; (^©etf%e|H. Lueth, Jfhn Hodj^
Doing. BiislrigiS^as Hc^ak Motor Safes; Up-'^.^./

town Sale^*^ Service^ Inc.; Harry |D. Mang
and Fre^f}!! Zeisler, fPartners, Dfing Busi-
ness as iiiang-ZeislerfMotors; Geor|e Fortin
and James E. Larsen, fDoing Businei^s as
Lars en Auto Body Service, ?[ |

I
Plaint irfs~Ap|jelj.ant a

,

I

TS.

Auto Meehanlos Local No. 1049, International
Association of llachinists, a Voluntary Associa-
tion; Oren Floyd, Louis Fister and Fred
Deterding,

Defendants-Appellees.

AppeaJ. from tne Circuit
Court of Kankakee

County

WOLFE, J.

Om February 25, 1938, fifteen parties plaintiff filed

their complaint in the Circuit Court of Kankakee County asking an

injunction against the Automobile Mechanics Local Ko. 1049, Inter-

national Association of Machinists and three individual defendants.

The complaint alleged that the plaintiffs were in the business of

operating ahd conducting automobile garages &xid service stations in

the City of Kankakee, Illinois. The relief sought in the complaint

filed was to restrain the defendants from picketing the several

places of business of the plaintiffs and from strolling in front

of, or in the vicinity of their place of business and from exhibit-

ing any signs or placards characterizing the plaintiffs as unfair to

organized labor, and fro m threatening the plaintiffs' employees any

bodily injuries. Upon the filing of the ca>mplaint, a temporary in-

junction was issued, restraining the defendants from picketing the
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varloua places of business of the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs gave

bond in the sum of ^500.00.

On March 21, 1938, the defendants filed a motlom to dis-

solve the temporary injunction. On April 4, 1938, the defendants

also filed a motion to dismiss the suit. These motions were heard

by the court on April 4, 1938, and on December 6, 1933, the court

entered an order finding ''that the controversy grew out of a dis-

pute concerning the terms or conditions of employment,," as to all

the 'plaintiffs except two, and that the motion to dissolve the In-

Juncuion was denied, as to those plaintiffs and as two individual

defendants, the injunctiom was made permanent, but as to the other

defendants, the injunction was dissolved. It is from this order

that the appeal has been prosecuted by the appellants, who are

contending that the court erred in modifying the temporary in-

junction aiid in holding that the pleadings disclosed that the

controversy grew out of a dispute concerning the terms or cQndi-

tion of employment.

The complaint consists of three counts a,nd an amendment

thereto, and in each of the counts it Is specifically stated and

charged that the "Plaintiff is not involved in any dispute of any

kind with his emt^loyees and all of his employees have repeatedly

steted zo plaintiff that they were and sre satisfied with the wages

paid by plaintiff, the hours of their employment ajid the conditions

under which they are employed; that the plaintiff has never objected

to his employees (Joining or belonging to any organ izatioh or associa-

tion or labor union, which they choose and has stated to his employees

that they are free to join, or not to Join any such organization,

as they se6 fit." It is also specifically alleged in the complaint

that the union officials ordered the men working for plaintiff to

cease work and that people unknown to the plaintiffs were pfccieting

the business places of the plaintiffs each woricing day from 8:00

o'clock a.m. to 5:00 o'clock p.m.; that men engaged in picketing
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relleve ome another and from one to three being on duty at a time,

warding sloA!7ly upon the sidewalk in front of the place of business;

that said pickets carry and display signs upon t;:.eir chests and back

approxL^at el y trenty to thirty inches in size, which bear the in-

scription "Unfair to Alachinists Local 1049, Auto Mechanics,"

The complaint further alleges that t^e inscription on

said sign is a misrepresentation of the facts; that the plaintiff

is not now and has not been Unfair to said local union; that he has

employed members of said local union in his shop, and has paid said

employees wages, which have been satisfactory to them; that said

employees both before and since the corAmencement of the suit have

signified to the plaintiff that they have no grievance of any kind

against him and that they are satisfied xvith their hours of employ-

ment,, wages received and working conditions. The motion to strike

adiiiitted all of these facts and from the pleadings in the case, it

is difficult to u,)derstand how the trial court found that the plead-

ings disclosed that the controversy grew out of a dispute concern-

ing the terms or conditions of employinent.

The questions presented for review in this appeal are

fully settled by the Supreme Court in the case of Meadowmoor Dairies

vs. Drivers Union, 371 111. 377. The latest exoressiom of the

Supreme Court, relative to such matters is Boss W. Swing, et al,

appellees vs. American Federation of Labor, et al. , appellants,

case No. 25083. (The case not yet reriorted)

.

It is our conclusion that the trial court erred in modifying

^e., temporary injunction and in holding that the pleadings disclosed

th^t the controversy grew out of §. dispute concerning the terms or
»

conditions of employment. The order appealed from is hereby reversed

and the cause remanded.

Reversed and the cause Remanded.
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Gen. No. 9439 Agenda Mo. 13

In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District j^«"^%

M^ T>c^'; A.-':^ 1939

Norvella M. LeMay,

Plaint iffT^i^^'Am^Jftllee, / lAppial from -^e Circuit Court

\

vs. .M/"' |: / I f Ogle County

Sacob F. Mayer and MartM E. |Mayer, | ,*

Defendants-Appe|aants| \ J^ %

WOLFE, J. j^ **«»-^

Norvella M. Le'lay filed her suit to foreclose a trust deed

in the circuit court of %le County. The complaint charges that on

March 1, 1920, Jacob F. Ifeyer and Martha E, Mayer executed and

delivered their ten promissory notes each for i|l,000.00 due five

years after date and secured the same by trust deed on the property

involved in this suSlt. The complaint further alleges that the plain-

tiff is the holder of five of the notes and that the same are past

due and asks that a decree M foreclosure be entered and the property

sold to pay the indebtedness.

The defendants appeared and filed an answer in which they

admitted the execution of the notes and the trust deed, but denied

that the plaintiff 4s the owner of the notes in question. The answer

further charges that the notes in question have been paid; that on

March 17, 1936, the defendants executed and delivered a deed to

the premises in question to Marcellus Lincoln Rhlnehart, a brother

of the plaintiff for and in consideration of the cancellation of the

mortgage indebtedness; that plaintiff and her brother took possess-

ion of said premises under said deed and that the defendants claimed

no further interests in the property after the execution and de-

livery of the deed. The defendants also fileda counterclaim in

which they set up the same facts as in their answer and asked that

tjae notes in question and the deed of trust securing the same, be
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ordered cancelled and returned to the defendants and the court find

that hy reason of said conveyance, the debt of the defendants to

the plaintiff has been fully paid.

The case was heard without a jury and at the conclusion

of the evidence, the court found the issues in favor of the plain-

tiff and entered a decree of foreclosure, which is in the usual form.

From this decree, the defendants have prayed an appeal to this Ajourt,

The only point in dispute in the case is, whether the

plaintiff, Norvella M. LeMay, accepted the deed executed by the

defendants In full satisfaction of the mortgage indebtedness. There

is no question about the execution of the notes and the trust deed,

or that the notes are past due and hav§ not been paid. Mrs. LeMay

testifies positively that she never authorized anyone to accept the

deed for her, nor did she indi16idually accept the deed in satisfaction

of the mortgage indebtedness.

After the deed was executed the firm of Smith & Menzimer,

attorneys, filed a partition suit In the circuit court of Ogle County

to partition the land. The record is silent as to who authorized the

attorneys to bring this suit. The bill is not signed by Mrs. LeMay,

herself, but her name is signed by Leslie W, Menzimer, her attorney.

Leslie ¥. Menzimer testified that at the time he started the parti-

tion suit, he had nii knowledge thet Mrs. LeMay orned the mortgage

Q^ti^s. As soon as this came to his attention, he immediately dis-

missed the partition suit and all ppEties defendant except her brother,

Marcellus Lincoln Rhinehart were dismissed out of the suit. The case

stoojL simply as a suit for an accounting against the brother.

Mr. 0. E. Huff testified that at the direction of Lirs.

Leiiay he went to the farm in the fall of 1935 and weighed corn from

the farm in questioh, which was de livered to the elevator; that he

kept an account of the corn which was delivered and reported the same
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to Mrs. LeMay. This evidence, as we vie^^ it, has no bearing upon

the merits of the case, as the deed from the Maygrs to JRhlnehart was

not executed until the following March.

The record discloses that Ifercellus Lincoln Rhinehart

had practically the exclusive control of the business relations

between Mayers and the plaintiff and himself; that Mrs. LeMay had

very little, if anything, to do in regard to it and that Rhinehart,

no Aoubt, on his own behalf, accepted the deed in payment of his

share of the mortgage indebtedness. There are circumstances tend-

ing to sho w that Mrs. LeMay also accepted the deed for her share

of the indebtedness, but there is evidence tending to show that she

did not so accept the deed. She testified positively that she did

not. The chancellor, who heard the cpse, had an opportunity of

hearing and observing the witnesses as they testified and is in a

much better position to weigh the testimony of the various witnesses

than a court of review. Unless this court can say that his find-

ing of fact Is manifestly against the weight of the evidence, we

would not be justified in substituting our Judgment for his. From

the reading of the whole of the evidence, we cannot say that his

findings are contrary to the weight of the evidence. Therefore,

the decree should be affirmed.

Affirmed.
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Gen. No. 9446 Ag. No. 19

IN THE
APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

SECOND DISTRICT

MAY TERM, A D. 1939

Roberta Spangler, *'

Pla3,^ftlf'f-Appellee
|

) | , ^

vs« / ^^^-^^ I ) I APP®¥ ^^°^ *^® Circuit

L, A. Blackburn and L.C.| I ) V*--' Court\,,of Iroquois County |.

Blackburn, partners doinj
| ) \

business as G. W. BlackMrn i ) Illinoim,!^

8c Company,
^

#OLFE, J. -•.,._„^"

Roberta Spangler was the owner of a Nash Sedan and was driving

the same in an easterly direction on U«S. Route 24, She was accompanied

by her four daughters. At El Paso, Illinois, they invited George

Pierson and his wife, Dorothy, to ride with them. Mrs. Spangler and

her daughters were bound for some point in Indiana. As the car pro-

ceeded easterly several miles on the said route 24, they approached

U.S. Highway No. 45, where 24 intersects the same. Route 45 runs north

and south. Where route 24 intersects 45, they is a Y, one extending

in a southerly direction and the other in a nort^ierly direction, each

connecting with route 45. As Mrs. Spangler drove her car onto route

45, it collided with a truck owned By L.A. and L.G. Blackburn, partners

doing business as G.Vv. Blackburn and Company. The truck was being

driven by Carl Goodall, the agent and servant of the said Blackburns,

Mrs. Spangler' s car was damaged and she sustained injuries as a result

of the collision. The accident hap^ned on July 28, 1936, about 2:00

o'clock, P.Mo

On September 27, 1937, Mrs. Spangler filed a suit in the Circ\iit

Court of Iroquois County against the Blackburns, alleging that it was

through the carelessness and negligence of their agent and servant,

the driver of the truck, that the collision occurred and she sustained

damages thereby. The original complaint contained eleven counts, but

the case was finadly submitted to a jury on three counts. The first
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count ohargea the defendant viitli general negligence. The second

count charges that the truck was being operated at an exoesslre rate

of speed and because of such rate of speed, the collision occurred

and the plaintiff was injured. The fifth count charges that the truck

was being driven on the left hand side of the black line in the center

of the pavement, contrary to the Statute in such oases, made and pro-

vided, and by reason thereof, the collision occurred and the plaintiff

was injured. The plaintiff alleges that at all times she was in t he

exercise of due care and caution for her own safety. These three counts

are the only ones material to the issues in this case, as they are the

only ones on which the case finally |r oceeded to trial. The ease was

triedobefore a jury and they foiind the issues in favor of the plaintiff

and assessed her damages at |S,500»00, Judgment was entered upon the

verdict and it is from this judgment that this appeal is prosecuted*

Mrs, Spangler, the plaintiff, testified that she was driving her

car on route 24, at twenty-five to thirty miles an hour; that she

crossed the Illinois Central Railroad tracks a short distance wwst of

the Y which intersects with 45; that as she did so, she slowed the speed ;

of her car and drove onto route 45 and had turned her oar north, on the

east side of the black line, when she noticed the truck of the defendant

being driven on the wrong side of the road; that she drove the right

wheels of her oar off of the pavement onto the shoulder and that the

truck struck her car and she was injured and her own automobile demolished.

Mrs. Spangler called all of her daughters to testify as to the accident,

but only one of them really saw the truck before the accident occurred.

This daughter's testimony tends to corroborate the mother*

This is practically all the evidence introduced in behalf of the

plaintiff, relative as to how the collision occurred. The defendant

called the driver of the truck and his testimony is that he was driving

south on route 45 approaching the y; that he saw the Spangler car coming

from the west and supposed that it would stop before it came onto 45;

that there is a standard state stop sign on the Y warning all cars to

stop before going onto 45; that he was proceeding on his right hand side
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of the black line at a speed of approximately twenty-five to thirty

miles an hour, when the Spangler car, at a rapid rate of speed, came

onto 45; that he saw that there would probably be a collision and he

pulled his truck to the left side of the black line in order to avoid

a collision, but that the Spangler oar csirie on at a rapid rate of

speed and struck his truck at the right side in the front. There were

several other disinterested witnesses who saw the collision, and their

version of how the accident occurred, strongly corroborates the driver

of the truck. Several of the witnesses testified that what first

attracted their attention, was the noise of the Spangler oar, and the

speed with which it was being driven as it crossed the Illinois Central

Railroad tracks, a short distance west of the Y»

George Pierson and his wife, Dorothy, were both called as wit-

nesses by the defense* George Pierson testified that he and his wife

were sitting in the front seat with Roberta Spangler who was driving

the car; that one of the daughters, just prior to the accident, had

protested to her mother that she was driving too fast and that she

would get out of the car if she didn't stop. He further testified that

the accident occurred while the Spangler car was being driven onto

route 45 and that the car had not crossed the black line when it struck

the defendants' truck and that the right front part of Mrs. Spangler'

s

car struck the right front part of the truck. He further testified

that he had remonstrated with Mrs, Spangler about the way she was

driving, Mr. Pierson further testified that when the car started into

the fork of the road, he told Mrs. Spangler that she had better stop,

for there was a stop sign there and a truck was approaching. He also

stated that he was a truck driver, and that in his opinion, Mrs.

Spangler was driving her car between forty and fifty miles per hour.

Mr. Pierson stated that he had a suit for |10,000,00 against Mrs.

Spangler for injuries he sustained through the accident, and in which

he charges her with negligences

Dorothy Pierson testified that she was riding in the front seat

of the car with Mrs. Spangler and her husband; that she was sitting

in the middle between Mrs. Spangler and her husband, and that the four
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girls were in the back of the oar; that they were driving easterly

on route 24, and as they approached the Y, which connects with route

45, Mrs. Spangler first started to take the right hand side of the Y

and found she was on the wrong side and turned to the left on the

gravel, and as she did so, she swayed and got hack on the pavement

on the left hand side of the Y, and as the car was swaying, she said

she heard one of the girls say, "My goodness mother, if you do that

again, I am going to get out of the oar." Mrs. Pierson testified that

she saw the stop sign and that Mrs. Spangler did not stop the car and

so far as she could see, the speed of the car was not slackened; that

in her opinion, the Spangler car was being driven from forty-five to

fifty miles per hour and continued to do so up until the time of the

accident; that she saw the truck and that the Spangler car hit the

truck on the right hand side near the front end; that at the time of

the collision, the Spangler car had not crossed to the right side of

the black line on route 45 and at no time were the tvjo right hand

wheels of the Spangler car off of the pavement on the right side.

A photograph of the truck which was taken after the accident,

was introduced in evidence. An examination of this photograph dis-

closes that the damage to the truck was to the right side, the

radiator apparently is little damaged, the left front fender is

slightly dented, but the left hand lamp of the truck is not broken*

The manner in which the truck is damaged, makes it difficult to

understand how the accident could occur the way Mrs. Spangler claims*

Bearly all of the witnesses say that the right front of the Spangler

oar collided with the right front of the truck and this photograph

tends to sustain that theoryo

In rebuttal, the plaintiff and her four daughters were recalled^

and each testified that they did not hear any one remonstrate with

the mother in regard to the way that she was driving the car.

Ordinarily, the weight of the evidence is a q^uestion of fact

for the jury to decide and after they have decided, a Court of Review

will not interfere with their findings, unless they can say that it

is contrary to the manifest x±Kk weight of the evidence. We have read
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the evidence in this ease, and it is our conclusion that the verdict

of the jury is against the manifest weight of the evideme4

Objections are made in regard to several instructions. On the

whole, we are of the opinion that the jury was fairly instructed,

with the exception of instruction Noo 7» V/e do not think this

instruction should have been given in the form that it was, and on

another trial, if presented, it should be given in a modified form»

It directs the attention of the jury to negligence, wholly to the

part of the driver of the truck, and the jury might be lead to believe

that it implied that he violated the law.

For the reason above stated, the judgment of the trial court

is reversed and the case is remanded*

Reversed and Remandeda
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AT A TEmi OF THE APPELLATE COURT,

Begun and held at Ottav/a, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of May, in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine,

vYithin and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present — The Hon. FRANKLIN R. DOVE, Presiding Justice

Hon. FRED G. TOLFE, Justice

Hon. BLAINE KUFFLIAN, Justice

JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk

E. J. WELTER, Sheriff H' Ci
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BE IT REFiEMBERED, that afterwards, to- wit : On -'-' T^ 1 8 I939

the Opinion of the Court was filed in the Clerk's Office of said

Court, in the words and figures following, viz:
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Gen. No. 9396 Agenda Noo 24

In the Appellate Court of IllinQls,

Robert W,

February Tei-m, A. I|. 193

App^l from CJl-f^Tiit CourK

Vlinnebago County

HUFFMAN - J.

This was a suit by appellant to quiet title to a certain

lot by having a warranty deed from him to appellee declared to

be a mortgage, and for accounting. The complaint alleged that

appellant was the owner (bf lot 11 in Morgan's River Forest Sub-

division, located in the Town of Rockford and County of Winne-

bago; that in 1937, he became indebted in the sum of $300 and

as security therefor executed a mortgage on, said lot. Nothing

appears to have been paid by appellant upon this loan and the

same was renewed from time to time by the execution of new notes

and mortgages in lieu of the unpaid debt and accumulated interest.

Appellee became holder of the note and mortgage. It is alleged

that on or about July 25, 1932, appellee requested appellant to

make payment of tjie loan, whereupon appellant advised appellee

that he had no money and was unemployed and could not make pay-

ment. It is then charged by appellant that appellee presented

him with a ten dollar bill and requested him to sign a paper,

which he advised him would enable appellee to collect the rents

on the premises J It is alleged that appellee from said date has

collected the rents on the property; that appellant in the month

of March, 1937, requested appellee to account to him for the

rents so collected, whereupon for the first time, appellant alleges

that he was advised by appellee that he held a wpjranty deed to
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aaid premises, which deed Vvas filed for record on July 25, 1932,

the date of its execution. The complaint then prays that such deed

wi^-l be declared a mortgage; that an accounting will be taken of

the rents received by appellee; and that appellee be ordered to

reconvey to appellant.

Appellee answered, denying all elements of fraud in the trans-

action and alleging that he advised the appellant he was the hold-

'er of the note and mortgage secured; that he requested him to pay same

and that unless he did so, foreclosure v>;ould result; that the taxes

were unpaid and the premises in bad repair, to which he alleges

appellant stated he vms unemployed and had no m&ney with which to

pay the debt. Appellee further alleges that he told appellant if

he would deed him the property in satisfaction of the debt, he

would give him the privilege to repurchase same within a period

of ten months, which period would expire on June 1, 1933, and that

the repurchase price would be the amount of $563.85, which was then

due on the loan, together with accrued interest and taxes paid by

appellee to protect the property from delinquent sale. Appellee

alleges that appellant agreed to the proposition and thereupon

executed the warranty deed for the premises to him on July 25,

1932, and acknowledged the same before Rose A. Martigani, a notary

public, and that said deed was duly recorded on said date. Appellee

alleges that appellant fully understood the transaction; that

it was further agreed appellant should be permitted to live in

the house located on the premises, without rent, until June 1,

1933; and that at any time before said date he should pay to

appellee the amount above referred to, thatsuch should be con-

sidered as a repurchase of the property by aopcllant and appellee

would thereupon reconvey same to appellant by quit claim deed.

It is then alleged that appellee and his wife in keeping with the

agreement with appellant, executed a quit claim deed to the
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premises to appellant as grantee, and placed same with the said

notary public, with iiEtructions that it be delivered to appellant,

if payment was mede by him as aforesaid, on or before June 1,1933;

and that otherwise, the agreement to repurchase should become void.

Appellee denies that plaintiff ever paid the sum agreed upon with-

in the time, or any other sum, and denies that he ever called upon

him to make any accounting or to explain the transaction; and that

the first he knew there was any question about the matter was when

this suit was filed in March, 1937, Appellee denies he asked

appellant on the day of the execution of the deed if he could use

ten dollars and thereupon presented him with suc^ sum for the pur-

pose of inducing him to sign a paper to defraud him. He alleges

that he acquainted appedilant witb the facts and requested him to

sign a warranty deed, which appellant then did vath full knowledge

and understanding of the contents and effect thereof, and under-

stood that he W3s making the same in safisfaction of the debt, and

to avoid a foreclosure with a possible deficiency decree. Appellee

says he advised appellant that he would collect the rent on the

property after June 1, 1933, if appellant failed to exercise his

right to repurchase, and admits that following such date he has

collected the rents on the property; denies that appellant learned

for the first time in March, 1937, of the warranty deed; denies

that appellant thought he still owned the premises after the

execution and delivery of the deed; alleges that he has made

extensive repairs upon the premises during the two or three years

preceding the institution of this suit, and that because of the

improvements thereon, appellant now desires to t^e advantage of

him. He denies that he at any time acted as attorney or adviser

of appellant; that appellant well knew him to be the holder of

the note and mortgage; that aopellant on July 25, 1932, was un-

able to pay the debt, and executed the deed to avoid the accumu-

lation of costs and expenses incident to a foreclosure.
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Upon a hearing of the case, the trial court dismissed the

complaint for want of eq.uity.

It appears from the evidence that the house in question v^ias

purchased from Sears, Roebuck & Company for |550.00o Appellee

was called as a witness on behalf of appellant. He testified

regarding the transactions substantially as set out in his answer.

He states that when he received the deed to the lot, he gave

appellant the cancelled notes representing the indebtedness and

that appellant asked appellee's stenographer, Rose Martigani, to

put them away and keep them for him/ Appellant's note for ^563.85,

together with quit claim deed from appe^-lee and wife to appellant,

were placed hy the stenographer in a safe used by her only. The

stenographer figured up the amount due on the mortgage debt beforg

the consummation of the transactioh; and appellee in the presence

of appellant, dictated to the stenographer the following: "This

note to be delivered to Robert Vi. Petterson, with the attached

deed, if paid before due. Otherwise, the note and deed to be void."

These v;ere the instruments the stenographer snd hotary public,

placed in the envelope and deposited in her safe. It appears

that appellant vifas not living in the premises prior to July 5,

1938, and had the same rented; that vjhen appellee went to see

him, he found him living down on Rock River, south of the City

of Rockford. Here appellee advised appellant that the place

had been forfeited for taxes; that he vvas in default in the pay-

ment of his Interest and that a foreclosure suit would have to

be brought. It was following this conversation that appellant

went to appellee's office where the deed was made amd delivered.

In appellant's cross examination he states that he had the

house rented and was living on an island down on Rock River;

that appellee came down the river to see him and told him he

was going to foreclose the mortgage unless he did something. He
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states appellee told liiin about the quit claim deed he and his v/ife

would sign. He further states that he signed the warranter deed to

appellee and knew what he was signing. AppelJ.ant, on his direct

exarainatifljn, states that appellee did not tell him he could get

his property back at any time upon paying the money due; that he

did not advise him that the signing of the papers was a peyment

of the debt; and that he did not knoxv he was signing a Vvarranty

deed. It appears from the testimony of the stenographer that

when the transaction took place, the note was marked paid, and

that everyiJhing but the release deed was offered to Mr. Petterson

by appellee, and Petterson stated he did not have any place to keep

them and asked the stenographer to keep them for him, which she

states she did, and that she has not seen appellant back in appellee's

office since. Appellant states that since the transaction he has

never been back to appellee's office.

It is said in the case of Mutter v. Metzger, 324 11]. o 569,

at p. 573, ''The evidence to show that a written instrument in

the form of a deed was in fact intended as a mortgage, - a mere

security for the payment of money, - must be clear and convinc-

ing, as in all other cases where an attempt is made to control

by parol evidence the course of a legal title contrary to the

meaning of a written instrument purported to convey title." It

is said in that case that the question of fact on which the issue

was made, depended upon the testimony of the parties to the suit.

Such is the situation in this case, with the exception that we

have the testimony of the stenographer. Appellant admits upon

cross examination that he knew and understood he was signing the

warranty deed.

The mortgage debt had been constantly increasing by virtue

of accumulated interest and delinquent taxes. Appellant's testi-

mony regarding the transaction with respect to-Jiis being over-

reached and defrauded, is wholly insufficient to establish such
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oharge. His statements with reference thereto are in most general

terms, to the effect that he did not understand he vas signing a

warrantji' deed and thought he was signing a paper to enable appellee

to collect rent from the premises to apply upon the mortgage debt.

In his cross examination his testimony regarding the signing of

the deed and other matters concerning the transaction are directly

contradictory to his statements made in his diredt examination.

Neither do we see where his evidence in any way tends to prove that

the ^ deed was given in the nature of a mortgage or as additional

security for the debt. The fact that appellant executed the deed

on July 25, 1932, and knew that appellee went into poBieession of

the property after June 1, 1933, and had been in possession of it

for nearij-y six years, collected the rents therefrom, and never

returned to aopellee's office to see him about the matter until the

beginning of this suit in 1937, also tends to refute his claim

that he considered himself to be the owner of the premises. He

states that following the transaction, he did not go near appellee

and never set foot upon t^e premises.

An option to reconvey will not convert a deed absolute on its

face into a mortgage. Longfellow v. Moore, 102 111. 239, 297; Rue

V. Dole, 107 111. 275, 283; Caraway v. Sly, 222 111. 203, 205;

Kimmel v. Bundy, 302 111. 514, 516, 517.

After a carefjil consideration of the evidence of the appellant,

we find same insufficient to maintain his action and the decree

of the trial court is affirmed.

Decree affirmed.
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In the Appellate Court .ja^siJllinois
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eJfi^Maxy Term, A. D/ 1939

R. W. Schmook, K. JV ICratz, Cliarlea^;.,,^^*.-"^**""*.*,

H. Lartln, and G. ^Feraldson, at al,

„A!j5pellee^

vs

.

Charles Fane, Leonard Key,/John
Grunau, Byron Heaton and
O'Donnell, et ai,

J11ants.

VTOLFEij^ J.

This is an appeal by Charles Fane, Leonard Key, John

Grunau, Byron Eeaton and F. O'Domiell from a judgment and order

of the Circuit Court of Winnebago County, finding them guilty of

contempt of court for the violation of a temporary injunction

issued against said appellants and others on May 13, 1938, The

judgment and order, sought to be reversed, proTides for fines and

sentence of imprisonment of each of the appellants.

The petition filed sets out that 109 persons as plain-

tiffs, are employees of the J, I. Case Company of Rookford, Illinois.

Fourteen parties are named defendants, including the appellants.

The appellants are neuned as officials of Local No, 387, V/orkers of

America, a labor Organization. The complaint alleges that the

defendants on April 22, 1938, entered into a conspiracy to prevent

all laborers from entering or leaving the premises of the J. I.

Case Company plant at Rockford, Illinois; that the appellants caused

a large number of people to congregate near the entrance of the plant

and prevented plaintiffs from gaining entrance thereto, and tbat at

various times plaintiffs were denied access to the plant by threats

and fear of violence; that the plaintiffs had no qusrrtl, or dispute
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wlth the defendants or any of them; that the appellants had intimidat-

ed, threateneld and assaulted employees of the company while attempt-

ing to gain access to the plant. The bill prayed for an injunction

against the appellants and others to restrain them from interfering

with or molesting the plaintiffs ojid other workmen from going to

and from their work at said plant .

Affidsvits of five eraployees -i-vere filed with the petition

stating facts wherein employees of the company in attempting to go

to work at the J. I. Gase Company had been assaulted, threatened and

prevented from going to xAJork. The plaintiffs, by their attorney, on

May 13pi938, made a motion to have a temporary injunction issued

without notice. The court issued a temporary injunction on the same

day and restrained the appellants and others from interfering vjith

the workmen of the J. I. Case Company, as prayed for in the bill of

complaint.

On May 17, 1938, a petition was filed for rule to show

cause why the five appellants should not be adjudged gvlltj of

contempt of court for violation of the injunction. The appellants

filed their answer to the petition for rule to show cause, in

which they denied any and all acts in violation of the injunction

order. The court heard evidence of both sides of the controversy

and found the five parties guilty of contempt of court end imposed

fines and jail sentences s gainst each of then. It is from this

order that the appeal is prosecuted.

It is first insisted that the court \sj&s without juris-

diction to issue the injunction, because the original petition was

not properly verified, V;hen the affidavit in the case is considered

in connection with the allegation of the bill, we think it is suffi-

cient, because the positive averments can be distinguished from those

which are merely on information and belief, and all the material

allegations of the bill are positively sworn to, so as to entitle
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appellees to a temporary injunction. In the case of Will vs. City

of aion, 225 111. App. 179, there is, as In the case we are nov*

considering, only one allegation in the "bill, '^ildch is on in-

formation and belief, and is not one of the material allegations

of the bill» He held the affidavit was g&od in the Will case. The

general rule applicable to the verification of bills in equity is,

that the affidavit should be in such form as to subject the parties

making it to a prosecution for perjury in case the statements sv/orn

to, prove to be false a Girhard vs. Yost, 344 111, 483. We think

the affidavit im. the preseht case is sufficient, and if the stete-

ments therein made are false, then the parties making such affica-

vit are subject to a prosecution for perjury. The bill as veri-

fied was sufficient to give the court jurisdiction of the subject

matter and the parties to the suit.

It is also insisted that the court erred in granting

the temporary injunction without notice to the defendants and there-

fore the injunction order was void, and the appellants could not be

held in contempt of court for a violation of the injunction. In

Fansteel Corporation vs. Lodge No, 66, 295 Aopo 323 at page 537, we

tjtere said, "Their only excuse for not complying with those orders

was that they questioned the right of the court to issue the injunc-

tion. In this they were mistaken. It ia the law of this state that

if the Circuit Court had jurisdiction of the parties and the subject

matter, then any order made in the exercise of that jurisdiction must

be obeyed until it is reversed or set aside-, (O'Brien v. People,

216 111, 354.) It is conceded that the court acquired jurisdiction

of the persons of appeliants and we hold that it had jurisdiction

of the subject matter. The propriety of the orders issued by the

Circuit Court is not before us for review." The above rule of law

is applicable to the facts in this case. The court had jurisdiction

of the subject matter of the suit and of the defendants and the
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question of whether or not the Chancellor erred in issuing the temporary

injunction is not before this court for review.

The appellants seriously insist that the evidence does not

sho'A that they violated the tsrnis of this injunction. It is undis-

puted thst the #ive appellants, including several hundred other

men hioclcaded the street in front of the J. I, Case Company plant

on the morning in question, as some of the employees v.'ere attempting

to go to work, and the evidence also establishes t^e fact that some

of these men were assaulted, and all of them were prevented from

going to work; that the mayor, policemen and the sheriff attempted

to get the crowd to disperse and let the workmen through^ but that

they were unable to do so; that the officers frequently told the

assembled crowed they were blocking the street, and that there was

a court injunction prohibiting them from doing so and that they

should disperse and let the workmen through. There vjas an attempt

made to get a car through the crowd so that Mes. workmen could enter

the plant , but the men blockading the street not only refused to let

it pass, but shoved tjie car backwards; that copies of the injunction

order were distributed by deputy sheriff among the assembled crowd;

that the copies -^ere torn up and jeering remarks made about them.

^r. Folke Bengston, Sergeant of Police of the City of

Rockford, testified that he saw the appellants, Charles Jane and

Leonard Key both in the crowd and heard Fane say, Shold this street,

don't let anybody through"; that he saw Mr. Key, as he was going

through the crowd, telling the crowd to hold the street and he saw

the other defendants (identifying them while sitting at the counsel

table 8t the time of the trial) in the crowd which was blocking

the street; that there was a call every little while, "hold that

street"; that some of the ^aen were sitting on the curbing and after

this remark they ran back into the street and all rushed to the

middle; that he heard people in the crowd say, ''the injunction didn't
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mean a thing, that laws were made to he broken; thpt they would hold

that street until hell froze over"; that a car was trying to be driven

and pushed through the crowd and there were yells in the crowd, "turn

the car over". On cross-examination, he testified that he saw Fane

and Key going through the crowd and heard them telling them to, "hold

that line, we got business here and we mean business, don't let any-

body through".

Mr, STank Burke testified that he was an employee of the

J. I. Case Company; that he tried to enter the plant and take a

Mr. Floyd Carruthers in with him, but that Mr. Key and Mr. Fane asked

him why he wanted to go in and he said he wanted to put in coal in the

p2»ant and they told him that he could not go in; that he tried to get

in later and mm. he was refused admission to the plant.

Mr. Vaughn Biggert, an employee of the company, testified

that he knew appellants Byron Keaton, John Grunau amd F, O'Donnell;

that these three men were in the center of the line of men standing

shoulder to shoulder in a solid line and blockading the street. He

said he saw them in the crowd. "By blocking the street," I mean

exactly what I said, "solid members of the group obstructing the

road," and that Heaton, O'Donnell and Grunau were members of that

group/

Vmlter E. Genrioh, police officer, testified that he

was at the scene of t^e trouble and saw Mr. Fane and Mr. Key talk-

ing to the pickets; that Mr. Key was in the center of the line and

said, "hold that line."

Other witnesses were called and gave detailed informa-

tion of what they saw and heard at this time. The appellants and

several other witnesses were called in their behalf, and their

version of what transpired differs materially from what the wit-

nesses for appellees state the facts to be. The Chancellor who had

an opportunity to observe the demeanor of the witnesses upon the
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stand abd hear their testimony, vias in a much better position to

judge the truth of the various -fitnesses' testimony than a court of

reviev^. Unless this court can say that his findings are against

the manifest weight of the evidence, we would not be justified in

holding that his findings are erroneous. From a review of the i,vhole

testimony, it is our conelusion that the Chancellor properly found

that the five appellants had violated the terms of the injunction.

The appellants were given permission to file a supplemental

brief and argument. The same has been filed, but it is very doubtful

if the questions argued in the supplemental brief and argument are

germane to the assignment of errors in the original brief. They

question the sufflolenoy of the judgment and also claim that it is

oppressive and in violation of the Constitutional provisions of

the State of Illinois and United States, which prohibits invol-

untary servitude and cruel and UHUsual punishment, and provides

that no person shall be deprived of life, liberty or property

•without due process itf law.

We think that the judgment of the trial court is in

proper form and not uncertain. The order finds that each of the

defendants is guilty of contempt of court and then provides that

each shall be fined a definite sum and shall be confined in the

county jail until said fine is paid and in addition thereto, shall

be confined in the county jail for a definite period. The same

question was before the Supreme Court in the case of Hake vs. People,

230 111. 174, in which it is said, "the law is well settled that a

court of chancery may imp&se a fine alone for the violation of an

injunction and commit the party until the fine and costs are paid,

or it may, in its discretion, fix a definite period of imprisonment,

either with or without a fine. The court granting the injunction

is necessarily invested with large discretion in enforcing obedience
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to its mandate and upon proceedings for attachment for its violation,

the extent of the fine and the imprisonment to be inflicted for a

contempt, rests in the sound legal discretion of the court itself.

Courts of Appellate jurisdiction are exceedingly adverse to inter-

fering with the exercise of such discretion, and will not ordinarily

reverse tLe action of inferior courts in such matters."

From the facts, as disclosed by the record in this case,

we cannot say that the Chancellor abused his discretion in inflicting

the punishment he did on the various appellants, nor that the punish-

ment is pppressive and unusual, for the violation of the injunctiin.

The judgm.ent of the trial court is hereby affirmede

|.ffirmed«
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Geno Noi 9458 Agenda No. 28

In th.e Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District

To the May Term,^ A. D. |L939

People of the State of Jllinois, |n the
|

relation of and i n/ 1J^^n^'name of Os|ar Nelson,
Auditor of Public^counts of th^ State |f
Illinois, ^7 I |

/ Plaintiff, I

The Farmers 4v*'Merchanta| State Bank of Le|and,
Illinois, a corporatioi

Defendant

.

|

In the Matter of the ^tervening Petitio4 of
Clarence Newton and ^yde Mewton, f

InterTenin^ Petitioners and Appellees,

Leslie HansbiiV Receiver of the Farmers &
Merchants State Bank of Leland, Illinois,

Respondent and Appellant,

Appeal from Circuit
Court La Salle County

WOLFE, J.

This case was before this court at a former term in

which the appellants, Elarence and Clyde Ne^-vton doing business

as partners under the name of 'Newton Brothers', appealed from an

order of the Circuit Court of La Salle County denying them a pre-

ferred claim, against the assets of the Farmers and Merchants

State Bank of Leland, Illinois <, At that time we held that the

Newton Brothers were not entitled to a preferred claim, but under

certain conditions, should be allowed a common claim. The Judg-

ment of the trial court v.'as reversed and remanded to the Circuit

Court of La Salle County, with directions to modify the decree

in conformity with the opinion.

The mandate of this court was issued and the case again

re-docketed in the Circuit Court of La Salle County. The receiver

of the bank, through his attorney, presented a decree and asked

the court to sign the same, wherein the ITewton Brothers wouid be
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given a common claim against the baiik and directed tfc endorse the

notes in question to the receiver of the bank. The Newt oh Brothers,

by their attorney, objected to the court signing this decree, and

presented another one which gave the Newton Brothers leave to with-

draw and remove, from the reofiirds of the court, the six promissory

notes that were involved in the suit. The court signed the latter

decree. It is from this decree and the refusal of the trial court

to sign the decree, as presented by the receiver of the bank, that

this appeal is prosecuted.

The appellant insists that the decree of the trial court

is not in conformity with the opinion of the Appellate Court, and

its mandate to the Circuit Court of La Salle Coxinty. They insist

that the strict interpretation of the opinion of the Appellate

Court requires that the Newton Brothers accept a conmon claim

against this defunct bank and surrender the six promissory notes

to the receiver, and to accept whatever dividends would be pay-

able to them as common claimants against the defunct bank. An

examination of the petition filed by the Newton Brothers dis-

closes that the only thing they ever sought from the bank was a

preferred claim. Nothing was mentioned about a common claim and

was not an issue involved in the former suit. The notes were

filed with their petition for a preferred claim and were tender-

ed to the receiver for the express purpose of hsMng a preferred

claim allowed. Because the Appellate Court found that they v;ere

entitled to a common claim, is no reason why they should accept

it v^hen they did not ask for it. If the appellees desire to

keep their notes and waive their claim against the bank, they

should be allowed to do so. The record shows that the appellees

invested their money in good faith and one of the notes has not

been endorsed by the bank. The receiver should be required to

endorse it without recourse, so that the appellees should have
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the benefit of it.

The trial court did not err in signing the decree as

presented by the Newton Brothers and the judgment of the trial

court is affirmed.

Affirmed.
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In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Secpna District

DcjNSSer Term,

Robert Thomas, a miizor, by
Harry Thomas, his ^ther and
next friend. / .^^j****?**

A^^llant

,

vs.

Peter Siegman,

Appell

Appeal fromUthe #ircult Cou»jb

t Lake County -".•^^^v.,..

DOVE, P. J.

Robert Thomas, a minor, by Harry Th0B?as, his father and

next friend, instituted this suit against Peter Siegman to recover

damages for personal injuries sustained by Robert when he vvas struck

by the automobile of Peter Siegman while crossing South Jackson

Street in Waukegan. The complaint consisted of one count averring

that Robert was itruck by defendant's car while it was being operated

by his son Vi/ilfliiam iiegman, averred that Robert was walking across

South Jackson Street, using due care for his own safety and charging

tjiat defendant's car was being operated negligently and at a greater

speed than was reasonable and proper so that the driver thereof was

unable to slacken his speed in time to avoid striking Robert. The

defendant answered the complaint, denying the allegation of due

care on the part of Robert and traversing all charges of negligence.

A hearing was had, before the court and jury and at the conclusion

of the evidence offered on behalf of the plaintiff, the jmry, in

obedience to a peremptory instruction, returned a verdict in favor

of the defendant, upon which judgment was rendered and the plaintiff

appeals.

Upon the hearing Wil4.iam Urban, J. J. Sick, Ernest Spearman,

Harry Thomas, the father of Robert, and Robert Thomas, testified and
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from their evidence it appears that about six o'clock on the evehing

of Dedember 29, 1936 Vifilliam Urban, a young i;ian twenty years of age,

accompanied by Leo Jankauskas and Leonard Gemavich drove north on

Jackson Street and stopped his car on the east side of that street

opposite the Thflimas home. That Leo left the Urban car and went into

the Thomas home to get Robert to join them, intending to go to a

boy scout meeting. That the Thomas home is in the middle of the V^^

bl&ok on the west side of Jackson Street* Leo and Robert came out

of Robert's home, went directly east toward the street and stopped

at the street curb to allow a car going south on Jackson Street to

pass. At that time another oar driven by the viitness Sick was also

coming from the north going south and according to Robert's testimony

was seventy-five to one hundred feet away. Sick testified that he

was driving about twenty miles per hour and saw the boys run into

the street from the curbing, directly in front of his car and back

of the other car that had just passed. He heard them yelling, saw

them running and thought they were playing tag. This witness further

testified that he had observed the lights on appellee's car when it

was about one hundred feet away from him as it approached from the

south going north and that when it came about opposite his car he

heard a scream. Other than appellee's car there were no other cars

approaching from the south. Mr» Urban testified that he observed

the boys as they stood on the curb, that one car went by and that

when they started across the street Leo was about four, feet ahead

of Robert and when Robert came within three" feet of the left front

fender of Urban 's car, he was struck. At that time appellee's car

was being driven by his som, who was taking appellee to his home,

and was being driven, according to the testimony, between t|iirty

and thirty-five miles per hour. The night Has dark and there was

a heavy fog. Ernest Spearman testified that Jie was a police officer
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and learned of the accident and shortly thereafter went to the

hospital where he saw appellee and his son and that tne son stated

he was driving about thirty miles per nour at the time of tne scci-

dent and did not see Robert until he \vas just in front of his car.

Robert testified that he looked south while standing itn tbe curb

and observed no car coming from that direction, that just as soon

as the car in front of the Sick car passed, he ran into the street

so as not to be hit by the Sick oar and never saw appellee's car

or its lights and never knew what struck him, that as he approached

the parked Urban car, instead of going around it to the rear, he

changed his mind, turned north and started to go around in front

and when within a few feet of the side of the Urban car and when

he was about even with its left front fender, he v.jas struck.

Appellee insists that the evidence disclosed that appellant

was guilty of such c6ntributory negligence that as a matter of law

there could be no recovery and therefore the action of the trial

court in directing a verdict was proper. Counsel recognize that

the law is that if the evidence taken as true and most _^ favorably

cohsidered for appellant, together with all just inferences to

be drawn therefuom, make out a primia facie case on the part of

appellant, then the judgment must be reversed. In determining

whether a prima facie case was made out, neither the weight of

the evidence or the credibility of the witnesses can be considered.

If there was any evidence in the record from which, standing alone,

the jury might, without acting unreasonably in the eyes of the law,

have concluded that the material averments- of the complaint have

been sustained, then it was the duty of the trial court to deny

appellee's motion for an instructed verdict and submit the issues

to the Jury. Kelly v. Chicago City Ry, Co. 283 111. 640.

From a consideration of all the evidence, it is apparent

that the lights of appellee's car were burning and were observable

through the fog for ^ore than one hundred feet. Robert waited on
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the west curb until the car in front of the Sick car had passed

and then he ran into the street in front of the Sick car. Vvhere

he entered the street there was no cross wall^, the closest one to

the Thomas home being two hundred feet south. He crossed in the

middle of the block and not at any street intersection. He was a

normal boy and his hearing and eye sight were good. When he stopped

at the curb of the parkway he testified that he saw the Sick car

approaching from the north, that he looked to the south and did hot

observe appellee's caro Perhaps it vuas because the car which had

Just passed obscured hiS vision. The evidence is that he heedlessly

left the curb on a dark, foggy night ahd ran east across the street

between two automobiles, in front of one car and into the path of

another ®nd v;as injured.

Appellant was entirely familiar vjith the street, having

lived thereon approximately ten years and had crossed the street

many, many times. He knew the condition of the weather and that

visibility was poor. There is no dispute about appellant's con-

duct. There is no disputed question of fact for the jury to pass

upon. Under the authorities a normal boy between twelve and thir-

teen years of age may be guilty of contributory negligence as a

matter of law, Kelly v, Chicago City Ryo Co., supra; Koehler v.

Chicago City Ry. Co., 166 111. Appc. 571; Fannon v. Morton, 238 111.

App. 415; Carlin v. Clark, 17S Illo ^pp. 239; Walldren Express Co.

V. Krug, 291 111. 472; Wolczek v. Public Service ^o. , 342 111. 482.

Under the evidence in this record and under the foregoing

authorities, we think the trial court did not err in holding that

there could be n5 recovery and the judgment of the Circuit Court

will therefore be affirmed.

Judgment Affirmed,
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GEN. NO. 9443 AGENDA NO. 17

IN THE
APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

SECOND DISTRIGT

eal ;froni the Circuit

Girnrt o| Kan©'' County ^'^^^

IDELL LANES,

VS.

WALTER DUFFY,

DOVE, P.J.

The plaintiff, while riding in defendant's automobile as a

guest passenger in the early morning of Septemter 12, 1937, sus-

tained injuries when his automobile came in collision with another

automobile operated by Bert Wilderspin at the intersection of Main

Street and Batavis Avenue, in the City of Batavia. On December 15,

1937, this suit was Instituted by her to recover dsjaages for the

Injuries she sustained and upon the trial of the cause a verdict

was returned in her favor for |1500.00 upon which Judgment was

rendered and the record is brought to this court for review upon the

appeal of the defendant.

The amended complaint consisted of four counts. The first

count charged the defendant with willful and wanton misconduct in

the operation of his automobile, the second with wilfully failing

to keep a proper lookout for the Wilderspln automobile, the third

with driving his automobile at an excessive rate of speed and the

fourth count with wilfully failing to stop before entering the

intersection. The answer of the defendant admitted that he was

operating the automobile at the time and place in question and that

plaintiff was his guest passenger, but denied all of the other

allegations of the several counts of the complaint.

The evidence is that upon the evening of September 11, 1937

appellant, then twenty- five years of age and employed at his

father's farm, attended a dance at Long's Barn at Kajieville.
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Appellee, twenty-one years of age, and Opal Munroe, a widow, twenty-

nine years of age, were friends and both were employed as housemaids

in the same home in Geneva and were at the dance on this evening, and

when the dajice concluded, about midnight, appellant, driving a Dodge,

1937, coach, accompanied by Opal Munroe and appellee, proceeded from

Kaneville to Batavia. Main Street in Betavia runs in an easterly and

westerly direction and Batavia Avenue is a part of State Route No. 22

and runs in a northerly and southerly direction and curves to the

northwest at the point where the street and avenue intersect. A

regulation highway department stop sign stood on iViain Street about

f^ifteen feet west of the west curbing of Batavia Avenue at this

intersection. After leaving Kaneville, Opal Munroe d.rove a part of

the way but at the time of the collision, appellant was driving and

Opal and appellee were in the front seat with hira. It had been rain-

ing and the pavement was wet. Appellant testified that while he was

driving east on M^in Street and had reached a point between fifty

and sixty feet west of the Intersection, he looked south and observed

the Wilderspin oar, which was then about two blocks south of the

Intersection, that he continued to the Intersection traveling between

twenty and twenty-five miles per hoTir, that when he ajrived at a point

where the rear of his car was about even with the stop sign, he stopped

his Car, shifted gears ajid entered the intersection, at which time he

observed that the Wilderspin car was about a block away traveling

about forty- or forty- five miles per hour. That there W€ifl were no other

cars coming from any directi on and he proceeded straight east into

the Intersection, traveling at the rate of three or four miles per

hour, intending to turn northwest into Batavia Avenue, and had just

started to make the left turn, the front bumper of his car then being

Just across the center line of Batavia Avenue, when appellee screamed

"Look out, 'Valt", that he then applied his brakes and stopped and at

that Instant the V/ilderspin car struck his car. Opal Munroe testified

that when the rear end of appellant's car was about even with the stop

sign, appellant shifted gears but she was unable to say whether the car

came to a full stop or not. She did not see the Wilderspin car before
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the collision, but heanlappellee screem and almost immediately

appellant's car stopped and the collision occurred.

Appellee testified that as they approached the intersection

appellant was driving about thirty-five or forty miles per hour, that

she observed the Wilderspin car when the car in which she was riding
j

was about one-half block west of the intersection, that she called

appellant's attention to it, but he did not slow down or pay any

attention to her, but continued driving at the same rate of speed
I

into the intersection without stopping, Bert V/ilderspin testified

that as he was approaching the intersection he was driving about

twenty-five miles per hour, that when he was three or four car lengths

south of the intersection, appellant's ear was about one-half block

away, that he turned his head to see whether any car was coming from

the east and that when he turned his head back he observed that appel-

lant's car had stopped in the middle of the intersection about fifteen

feet in front of him. On direct examination he stated appellant's car

did not stop at the stop sign before it entered the intersection. On

cross-examination he said he didn't know whether it did or not. Mrs.

Minnie Wilderspin, wife of Bert Wilderspin, who was in the car with her

husband, testified that when she first observed appellant's car it was

about one-half block from the intersection as was also the car in which

she was riding, that both cars were being driven about twenty-five miles

per hour, that appellajit's car did not stop before entering the inter-

section but suddenly stopped in the intersection about fifteen feet in
,]

front of the car in which she was riding. The evidence to some extent

was conflicting as to the exact location of the cars immediately after

the collision and various photographs of both cars were offered and j

admitted in evidence which do not appear in the abstract or additional

abstract but which we have exajiined in the record.

It is first insisted by counsel for appellant that the trial court

erred in excluding a statement made by appellee's attorney to Oscar

Larson, the Sheriff of DeKalb County, suggesting that Larson might see

appellant and if he, appellant, would assume the blame for this collision

that it would probably result in the case being settled out of court;

1
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that the court also erred in excluding a conversation had by appeiaee's

attorney in the presence of appellee with Opal Munroe, whom appellee's

attorney then represented and for whom he had a suit pending against

appellant, in which he told her, Opal Llunroe, not to get in the habit

of telling people that she felt fine but to tell them she felt badly

as a result of the injuries whjch she received in this collision; that

the court also erred in excluding a conversation which Opal Munroe sub-

sequently had with appellee's attorney on January 6th, 1938 in the

presence of appellee, m^hen she asked him to withdraw her suit and that

he, in reply, said that the insurance company would have to pay and

that she might Just as well have the money, and that the court also

erred in excluding a conversation which occurred that same evening at

the home of appellant's father, in the presence of appellant and

appellee and others, in which appellee's attorney stated that he came

out to see if appellant "wouldn't go along with us" and that he,

appellee's atuorney, then told of similar cases he had had where a

mother sued her daughter for the insurance money and of another case

where he had no eye witnesses but had materialized one and stated

that he wished the insurance company which had appellant was a larger

company broause the smaller ones were hard to settle with.

It is insisted that this proffered testimony was competent as

tending to show an attempt on the part of appellee through her attorney

to influence witnesses to give fals ft, testimony and in support of this

contention counsel cites Chicago City Ry. Go, v, McMahon, 103 111.

485; Larsen v. Ward Corby Go. , 184 111. App. 38 and Stevenson v. Avery

Coal and Mining Co. , 143 111. App. 397, We heve examined these cases

and what they hold is that any evidence which tends to show that a

party or his attorney sou^t to influence, destroy, fabricate, or

suppress evidence is competent and admis sible. In our opinion, how-

ever, this proffered testimony does not come within the rule announced

by these cases and its admission would have raised an immaterial and

irrelevant issue and the trial court properly excluded this evidence.

In so holding we do not wish to be understood as approving of counsel's

conduct in going to appellant's home after he had employed counsel who

had entered their appearance as such counsel of record.
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It Is next Insisted that the court erred in its instructions

given to the Jury on behalf of appellee. The first instruction

covers six pages of the abstract. It states very fully and at

length the allegations of each of the four counts of the amended

complaint and the allegations of the amended answer of the defendant,

thereby defining to the Jury the issues made by the pleadings. While

this instruction Is long and could perhaps have been condensed, it

was entirely proper for the court to clearly define the issues and

it Was not error to give this instruction. Murphy v. King, 284 111.

App, 74 and cases there cited. The criticism of counsel to three

other given instructions is that they would tend to confuse and iiiis-

lead the Jury and that given instruction number eleven singles out

a particular fact and excludes others and is therefore bad. We do

not think so. Instruction number eleven was not a peremptory Instruction

and when considered with other given instructions it was proper.

It is insisted that the verdict Is manifestly against the weight

of the evidence and that therefore the trial court should ha.ve set

aiide the verdict and granted a new trial. The rerca,rks of the trial

judge when he disposed of appellant's motion for a new trial appear

in the record. He referred to appellee's testimony upon the trial and

to her signed statement taken at the hospitel Septemba? 16th, 1937, whtti

was introduced in evidence and read to the Jury. In this statement

appellant detailed the trip from Kajrieville with Opal Munroe and appel-

lant and said that as appellant approached Batavia Avenue he was driving

at a slow rate of speed and slowed down at the intersection and it

seemed to her that he came to a complete stop before he entered the

intersection. The court also referred to the testimony of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilderspln and other facts and circumstances appearing in the evidence

upon the trial and declined to set aside the verdict of the Jury. In

many material points the evidence is conflicting. It was therefore

clearly and peculiarly the province of the Jury to pass upon the

credibility of the witnesses and determine the facts in this case. We

have read the record with care. In the absence of any prejudicial error

tey the court in excluding competent evidence from the consideration of
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the Jury or in Its instructions to the Jury as to tlie lew to be sp plied

to the facts as the Jury found the facts to be, it is not our province

to substitute our Judgment for that of the jury when its verdict has

had the considered approval of the trial Judge.

Finding no reversible error in the record, the Judgment will be

affirmed,

JUDGIvlENT AFFIRMED.
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HUFFMAN - J.

Appellant city desired to construct a sewage disposal plant

together with a system of intersecting sewers to divert the sewage

to such plant. Pursuant to this situation, appellee corporation,

which was engaged in the business of civil and municipal engineer-

ing, submitted its written proposal to the city for engineering

services in connection with the proposed work. The proposal was

submitted in writing on July 29, 1933. On August 7, 1933, the city

council duly accepted the proposal as made, and agreement between

the parties for the work to be done by appellee, followedo Plans,

specifications, estimates and all necessary data were made and filed

by appellee with appellant. The same together with the report filed

therewith were approved and adopted by the city council on November

14, 1933t, Thereafter such report, plans, specifications, estimates

and data were filed by the city with the Federal Emergency Administratis*

tion of Public Works, together with its application for an allotment

of funds and for piirchase of bonds to be issued by the city, for the

cost of the proposed improvement. These matters were approved by

the Public Works Administration and the city through its Mayor advised

the authorities that the city was ready to proceed with the steps

necessary to advance the work. Pursuant to the foregoing and on August

6, 1934, the council passed a sewer revenue bond ordinance and a rate
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ordinance. Thereafter a petition for a referendum was filed by

the requisite number of voters for the issuance of the sewer revenue

bonds in order that the city might avail itself of the grant of

financial aid of the P.l/V.A. The date of the election to vote upon

the Issuance of the bonds is alleged to have been intended to be set

for November 6, 1934o It appears by appellant's only witness, Mr.

Gannon, city attorney, that due to certain opposition then existing

to the proposed Improvement, the city administration was apprehensive

that the bond issue might not carry, and not wishing to submit the

proposition and have it defeated, the sewer revenue bond ordinance

was repealed by the council on September 24, 1934, with a view in

mind of educating the public to the necessity of a dewage disposal

planto

On November 10, 1934, Mr. Harold L. IckeJ, Administrator of the

Public Works Administration, wrote a letter to the Mayor of the city
I

of Dixon in which he advised him that on July S6, 1934, he had mailed

a contract for a loan and grant in the amount of #285,000, for the

construction of the proposed sewage system, and that the appropriation*.i«

made by Congress for such work was exhausted; that he could not permit

such a retardment of tlie recovery program as was involved in the

failure of appellant city to execute and return the contract referred

to. The Mayor was advised in this letter that unless the above con-

tract, properly executed, was received by Mr. Ickes within ten days

from November 10, 1934, that action to rescind the loan and grant

covered by the contract would be taken. Following the receipt of this

letter, the Mayor on November 19, 1934, wired the P.V/.A. that he

was mailing the contract referred to in the foregoing letter, and that

the same was duly executed. On the date of the telegrajn, November

19, 1934, the contract of loan and grant, properly executed by the

city, through its officers, was mailed to the Public Works Administra-

tion at Vlashington and reference in the letter enclosing same was

made to the wire sent on said day. Nothing further appears to have

transpired with respect to the proposed improvement, except inter-

i
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change of letters between the city administration and the P.W.A.,

until on Febmary 6, 1935, when the P.W.A. adjrlsed the city thjrough

its city attorney that the allotment previously made for the pro-

posed work was rescinded, but that should the city desire to re-

instate its application at a later day, the same would be considered

without prejudloeD

In the spring of 1935, a new city administration tookoffice.

Under the new administration the application of the city was re-

instated and another loan granted. The new administration entered

into a contract with another firm of engineers and another set of

plans, specifications and estimates were prepared by the new engineer-

ing firm. The proposal for issuance of bonds was submitted and

carried* The proposed sewage system was installed upon the second

venture at a total cost of |293,633.80, of which forty-five per cent

was a P.W.A. grant and the balance thereof covered by the bond issue

as voted by the citizens^

Under the proposal as submitted by appellee relative to the

installation of the sewage plant, appellee was to receive as its

pay, three per cent of the contract cost of the work for the plans,

surveys, specifications and estimates, which was work to be done prior

to installation, and two per cent of the final cost of the work for

supervision and inspection of the construction. Appellee brought

this suit seeking recovery both upon a quantum meruit and upon its

contract, claiming that it had stood by ready and willing at all times

to go for\A/ard with the work it had contracted to do, for and on behalf

of said city, but that it was not permitted to do the worko It

appears that appellee expended in wages the sum of ^3994.93, in the

preparation of its survey, report, plans, specifications, estimates

and data relative to the proposed work; that in addition to this

it incurred |1264o98 other expenses o The case was tried by jury and

a verdict returned in favor of appellee for 13000. At the close of

plaintiff's evidence, appellant moved for an instructed verdict, which

motion was overruled. Appellant's evidence consisted of certain

exhibits and the testimony of Mr. Gannon, city attorney

«
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Appellant urges that appellee cannot recover because under the

contract it was to receive its remuneration from a special fund and

that such fund was not lost because of any negligence or wrongful

conduct on the part of appellant. The city entered into the contract

with appellee, accepted the benefits of the work done, and upon the

report, plans, specifications, estimates and data as prepared by

appellee secured the P.l/V.A. grant which would have enabled it to do

the work. It passed the necessary ordinances relative to the doing

of the worko Ix voluntarily repealed these ordinances at a later

date and through its delay produced such a "retardment of the recovery

program" as to cause the P.W.A. to rescind the allotment or loan made

for this project. According to the letter of Mr. Ickes the contract

for the loan was mailed to the appellant on July 26, 1934. Here it

remained unacted upon until November 19, 1934, when pursuant to the

letter above referred to, tlie Mayor wired that the contract had been

signed and returned to the P.W.A., accepted the grant for this work*

At this time t'.e sewer revenue bond ordinance and the rate ordinance

had both been repealed and no ordinances had at that time been enacted

to take their place. Subsequently and on February 6, 1935, through

the continued inaction of the appellant, the grant was finally rescinded

and cancelled. Appellee had no control over the action of t.-e city

council with regard to the above matters. It performed its services

as far as possible and thej were accepted both by appellant and the

PoT/.Ao It is generally considered that where a project of this char-

acter is not carried to completion because of the abandonment of the

proposed work by the municipality, that it cannot avoid payment by

setting up the contingent nature of the contract and that such expense

was to be paid from special taz or special fund, but the city will be

held liable out of the general fund. Bunge v. Downers Grove San.Dist.,

356 111, 531, 537; Mann v. Downers Grove San. Dist., 281 Ill» App, 412,

422; Deleuw & Co. v. City of Charleston, 298 111. App. 403, 411; Gray

V. City of Joliet, 287 111, 280*
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Appellant objects to appellee's given instruction. Only one

instruction was offered by appellee. It is directed toward recovery

based upon a quantum meruit and from an examination thereof we

discover no error in the instruction*

The record in this case is large, the abstract containing over

fine hundred pages. The work done by appellee in preparing the

surveys, plans, specifications and estimates of the proposed work

were extensive and in detailo It was upon same the city obtained

the P.W.A. grant. Appellee had no way of knowing the city administra-

tion would later become apprehensive of the attitude of the people

toward the bond issue and would repeal the ordinances, and allow

the P.W.Ao grant to expire by its failure to act.

The judgment of the trial court is affirmed*

Affirmed,
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Gen. No, 9441 Agenda No. 15

In the Appellate Court of I^|.iinoi3

Seoond .Dlstriifit

.^^^^^ /
Ma:i*»'ferm, A. <"i). 19

J

Carter E. Harris ony^V.

,

Successor ReceiveE^-t/ Frank
J. Ciiaral of The p<^manville
National Banic of 5%iicag®s*ife,Ill.

,

ellant,

vs
kxkieel from the Circuit Court

^/innebago County
Lida No Safford, Dora S.

^•afford and Tirrie 0. Pr/ther,
Administrator of tbe Es|Sate
of George N. Safford, J5eceased,

/
App#3-lee.

HUFFMAN, f/

The Bo¥*)manville National Bank of Chicago, hereinafter re-

ferred to as the bank, had been in existence for many years prior

to June 20, 1932. On this date $t suspended business due to in-

solvency, I^. George N. ^afford of the City of Rockford had for

a long time been the o^wner of forty-five shares of stock in said

bank. At the time the bank closed, Mr/i Safford and his wife Lida,

were the owners as joint tenants of a tract of real estate which

we herewith designate as tract one; and Mr. Safford vjas the owner

of a tract of real estate which we herewith designate as tract twoo

On June 22, 1932, Mr. Safford and his wife Lida, conveyed tract one

to ¥iT. Safford's sister Dora; and on the same day Dora reconveyed

said tract one back to Mr. Safford's wife Lida. On September 29,

1932, the co^Jptroller of the currency caused demand to be made

upon the stockholders of the bank to pay an assessment equal to

the par value of the stock held by them. On October 14, 1932,

Mr. Safford and his wife Lida, conveyed tract two to Mr, Safford's

sister Dora, subject to a mortgage indebtedness of $3000. On

January 12, 1933, ttr. Safford died Intestate, leaving as his sole
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heirs, his wife, Lida, and his sister Dora. No administration was

instituted on the estate of the deceased by his heirB. The receiver

of the defunct bank filed petition for letters if administration,

whereupon the court appointed Tirrie 0. Prather as administrator of

tbe estate. Appellant filed his claim against the estate of tlie

deceased for the principal sum of |4500. The claim voas duly allow-

ed, but not satisfied. Appellant thereafter fllad this salt in the

Circuit Court of V^innebago County to set aside the above conveyances

on the ground of fraud, alleging they vere made witjrout consideration

and for the purpose of hindering and delaying appellant and other

creditors of said deceased, in the collection of their just demands.

At the close of plaintiff 's evidence the court dismissed the complaint

for want of eouity, on motion of the defendants Lida Safford and Bora

Safford. It is from the above action of the court, appellant prose-

cutes this appeal.

No transcript of the evidence is presented by the record. The

case is submitted on an agreed statement of facts. The foregoing

statement of the case reflects the contents of the stipulation of

facts with the exception that such stipolatlon contains the addition-

al statement that appellees Lida Safford and Tor a Safford knew at

t^e time of the execution and exchange of the deeds to tracts one
as

and two, that ?Tr. Safford was the owner of the bank stock/aforesaid.

The wife . Lida, filed her answer admitting the exchange of

the deeds and denying all allegations of fraud. She all3g3s that

the deed to her for tract one was in partial satisfaction of money

which she had advanced to her husband and for which he was indebted

to her. She filed an amendment to her ahswer TJhsrein she set 4^)

that this action was not brought within five years from the making

of the deeds, and charged laches. Appellee Don Safford, adciitted

the exchange of the deeds as alleged and denied all fraud in

connection therewith. She further alleged that she was the equitable
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owner of tract two; that George Safford bad no interest therein

w/hatever, and made the deed in question merely for the purpose of

transferring to her tne record title to property which she already

owned. She filed an amendment to her answer in regard to the charge

of laches which v.'as identical with that filed by lida Safford.

Appellant took leave to file an amendment to its complaint in

answer to the above amendjEjents by aopellees to their ansv ers , and

set^ up that it had ni knowledge of the deeds and no kno^A'ledge of

the fraud charged until just prior to the bringing of this suit,

to which amendment appellees replied that the deeds were recorded

immediately following tneir execution.

The situation presented by the record in this appeal is

somewhat unusual. By stipulation of the parties the ownership of

the forty-five shares of stock in the bank by Ivlr. Safford is admitted;

the failure of the bank is adiijltted; tbe voluntary conveyances of

the pwoperty without a present consideration passing between the

parties is adjnitted; and the insolvency of Mr. Safford appears.

The conve- ances in ciuestion left him without any visible available

means with which to pay appellant's claim and without any property

from which satisfaction thereof might be had. Under such circum-

stances the burden was upon appellees, "of dispelling the implica-

tion of fraud as against pre-existing creditors." Birney v. Solomon,

348 111. 410, 415. With reference to the allegations contained in

Mrs. Safford' s answer claimimg that the transfer to her v)ss made in

consideration of a pre-existing debt, the rule is that where an

immediate member of a. family is preferred as a creditor, there must

be clear and satisfactory proof of a valid existing debt which could

be enforced and payment exacted. Bartell v. Zimmerman, 293 111. 154,

16S. No evidence was offered by yjcs. Safford with respect to the

indebtedness claimed to be due from her husband. Fo amount is set

out in her answer, and no d&te or dates are given as to when any
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of suoh money was advanced. Dora Safford anawers the cnarge that

no consideration changed hands between her and her brother at the

time of his making the deed to her for tract tv;o, by ciaiming to

have already been the ovvner of traot two. As stated in Birney v.

Solomon, supra, the burden v;as upon her tu dispalthe implication

of fraud, which the law raises against grantess In transactions

of this character, whdre the grantor was indebted at the time

of ti^e conveyance and proved to be insolvent following same.

In this ciass of cases, proof of fraud is seldom possible by

direct evidence. Therefore recourse to circurastantial evidence

is rendered necessary , and fraud may be made to appear by circum-

stances whicn convince the mlno of its existsnoe. 3winey v. Homack,

343 111. .377, 283; Scmvara v, Reznick, 257 111, 479, 435; Reed v.

Noxon, 48 111. 323.

It is urged by Dora Safford that this case should be review-

ed by this court solely upon the complaiat and ansiSer, claiming that

her an3v\er seu up new matter which was an affirmative defense, that

no reply was filed thereto, and therefore her allegation that tract

two already belonged to her mast be taken as true under para. 2,

sec. 164 of the Oivil Practice Act. In support of tMs position

she :ites V.'att v. Cecil, 363 111. 510, As above stated, in traisact-

tions of this character the law places the burden upon the grantees

to dispel the implication of fraud raised against them. The absence

of a present consideration passing from the grantee to the grantor

in these conveyances v.-as the object of tjiis euit. Such situation

appears by the stipulation of facts. Therefore the burden of ex-

planatory proof was upon the grentees. A mere denial of fraud will

not prevail against such a state of facts, as they tend to show the

transactions fraudulent. We do not consider the defenses raised

by appellees to be more than matters of defei.se going to refute

the charge of fraud based upon v^aht of consi aeration passing be-

tween the parties at the time of the exchange of the deeds.
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Neither defendant can be said to ht've set up by her answer anything

more tban a state of facts going to dispel the implication of fraud

arising from undisputed matters. They amounted to nothing more than

a denial of tbe fraud charged by setting up facts which would permit

them to offer explaaatory proof to dispel. the implication of fraud

arising against them. Sucli iDurden being upon them, it was necessary

that the;,' set up in their answer matter going to refute the oressitimliion

of fraud.

As the record stands it is devoid of any testimony g&ing to

support the matters set up by appellees as a defense to this action.

The bill charged want of consideration. This ^as the gist of the

complaint and the basis of the action. Appellees answered, setting

up explanatory matter, but no proof was offered thereon. A fraudu-

lent intent will be presumed from the fact that a graiitor making

a voluntary conveyance is indebted at such time. State Banl: of

Clinton v. B-rnett, S50 111. 312, 318.

Under the state of the record, we are of the opinion t^is

cause should be reversed and remanded. The decree is therefore

reversed and the oeuse remanded for a new trial.

". Reversed and remanded.
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Gen. No. 9448 Agenda No. 21

In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District

May Term, A. D. 1939

Frank W, Gibson, Administrator

of the .state of Matilda Hetne^h, J./

deceased,

A. ?« Shearburn,

ellant , |

i'

Appeal, from the Cir<$iiif> Court

'V,.,,-^'/ fBureau Count;|r'

HUFFMAN, J.

This was an action for an accounting brought by appellant

against appellee. Tjje complaint was filed in April, 1938. The

defendant filed its motion to dismiss, which motion was in the

nature of a demurrer. A hearing was had on the motion to dismiss.

The motion was allovved, whereupon, on motion of the plaintiff,

he was granted leave to file an amended complaint within ten days.

Thereafter and within the time provided plaintiff filed his

amended complaint. Subsequently, defendant moved to dismiss the

amended complaint on the ground that the court had previously

entered its judgment in sustaining the motion to dismiss the

original complaint, and that since such time, no action was pend-

ing between the parties and therefore no cause before the court

wherein plaintiff could file an amended complaint. The motion

to dismiss the amended complaint upon the above ground was granted.

The plaintiff filed a motion to vacate the order dismissing the

amended complaint, which motion was denied and plaintiff has

prosecuted this appeal from the action of the trial court.

The trial court in ruling upon the motion to dismiss the

original complaint, grants such motion and by the same order

grants the plaintiff ten days within which to file an amended

complaint in said cause. An order merely sustaining a demurrer to
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a complaint, or a motion to dismiss which is in the nature of a

demurrer, and upon which no judgment is entered, is not a final

adjudication. Freeman on Judgments, (5th ed.) Vol, 2, p. 1512,

para. 717. This rule is observed in the case of Trebbin v.

Thoeresz, 316 111. 30, 32; Barber v. Vvood, 318 111. 415. V/here

a motion to dismiss a complaint, which is in the nature ef a de-

murrer, is sustained, for such ruling to become final, a judgment

shpuld be entered for the defendant to the effect that the plaintiff

take nothing by virtue of such action and that the defendant go

hence without, or words of similar imiiort and meaning. Chicago

Portrait Company v. Crayon Company, 217 111, 800. This same

principle is announced in the cases of County of Franklin v.

Blake, 257 111. 354; Williams v. Euey, 263 111. 275; and Prange

V. City of Marion, 297 111. App. 353.

No attempt by the court was made to enter judgment upon the

motion to dismiss as filed to the original complaint, but on the

contrary, the court granted the plaintiff additional tim.e within

which to plead. Plaintiff complied with the rule by filing his

amended complaint within the time fixed. The subsequent motion

of defendant-appellee to dismiss the amended complaint due to the

fact no cause of action was left pending between the parties

after the court's ruling on the motion to dismiss as filed to the

original complaint, was without foundation. The order granting

such motion does not contain the elements of a judgment. Under

such circumstances appe4.1ant's motion to vacate the order entered

on January 17, 1939, dismissing the amended complaint on the

ground that no action was pending between the parties, should

have been granted. For theabove error, the cause is reversed and

remanded to the trial court with directions that the motion of

appellant to vacate the order dismissing the amended complaint

be granted, and for such further proceedings as the parties may

elect to take, _ , , ^j.4.v-j- +••Reversed and remanded with directions.
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G3N. NO. 9343 AGENDA NO. 29

IN Tins ^%
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October Tsifi, A. D. 1938j

J.IABEL TtrUROW,

vs.

CLARENCE THUROiJ"^-

, Appellee.

APPSii #R01I THE CIRCUIT

\ COipr QF KMDALL COm^TY

'%!.<,..

DOVE, P. J.

This is a suit for divorce brought by Mabel ThuroY/, y/hose

complaint charged her husband, Clarence Thurow, with eztreme and

repeated cruelty. An ansvirer was filed denying the changes in the

complaint and a hearing before the Chancellor resulted in a decree

dismissing the complaint for v/ant of equity. From this decree the

plaintiff appeiis.

The evidence discloses that appellee (hereafter referred to

as the defendant) weighed at the tine of the hearing one hundred

eighteen pounds and was thirty- seven years of age, a farmer and with

his brother operates his ovvn farm and five other farms knov/n as

Colonel Robert R, KcCoriiiick's Tribune Farms. Appellant (hereinafter

referred to as the plaintiff) v/as twenty-three years of age at

the time of the hearing, \;eighed one hundred thirty pounds and

is the daughter of George Harkness, a farmer living a few miles
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south of Yorkville, On June 11, 1935 the parties were married

and went to live on a farm and continued to make that their home 1

until May 10, 1937, when the plaintiff returned to the hone of J

her parents and on August 3, 1937, instituted this suit.
||

The acts of cnnclty charged in the coriplaint are alleged

to have occurred on July 12th, 1936, and on February 12th, 1937.

The evidence is that on July 12, 1936, the defendant had gone to

Chicago and plaintiff had driven to Aurora and upon the retijirn of

bqth parties to their horao, a quarrel ensued. The evidence is

sharply conflicting as t. v;ho provoked the quarrel or just v/hat

occurred. Accordinr; to the testimony of the plaintiff, the defendant

called her father a hypocrite and she retaliated b 7 stating that

defendant's deceased father v/as a drunkard. She further testified ,

that defendant told her he wanted a divorce and that this made her

angry, that they quarreled for several hours and finally defendant struck
I

her once v/hile in the house and once again while in the yard. Roger

Clark testified that he v^s a lavryev residin.r; at Yorkville and that

shortly after July 12, 1936, plaintiff consHiilited him about her

marital difficulties and he observed that she had at i^hat time a ,

bruise and some swelling on one arm. Arthur G. Larsen testified

that he was judge of the County Court of Kendall County and that

plaintiff and her father came to see him some time after July 12th

and that plaintiff showed him one of her arras and that he observed

a bruise about half-way between the elbow and shoulder. George

rlarkness, the father of the plaintiff, testified that shortly after

July 12th his daughter cam.e home and showed him some black and blue

bruises on both of her shoulders. Ilrs. Zina Ilarlcness, the mother of

the plaintiff, testified that she also observed black and blue spots

on both of the arms of her daughter shortly after the 12th of July,
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and that at one time tho defendant said to her that he had beaten

plaintiff because she said his father was a drunkard. Russell

Johnson testified that he was formerly employed at the Tribune Farm

and worked for the defendant and that on July 12th, 193u, he and

Paul Niles were v.'alkinfs toward the road near the hone of the

parties; that he v/as not close enough to hear what was being said

by the plaintiff or defendant but when he turned his head toward

them he saw defendant slap the plaintiff. Paul Niles testified that

upon this occasion he vras walking a little ahead of Jolinson, that

he observed the parties walking in thiir yard but did not see the

defendant strike the plaintiff.

It appears from the record that the father of the defendant

died on March 1, 1934, previous to the marriage of the parties

hereto, and that the defendant had been previously laarried and

divorced and that his former wife and child live at Hampshire,

Illinois. The evidence is further that the defendant, after his

father's death, looked after the business affairs of his mother and

sister, and on July 12th, 1936, he asked hie v/ife to go to Chicago

with his mother and himself, but she refused and stated she \7ished

to go to Aurora to get her hair 'vmved. Defendant arrived hom.e about

the middle of the afternoon that day, and shortly thereafter the

plaintiff came and a quarrel ensued. It was upon this occasion,

according to the testimony of the defendant, that the p;}.aintiff

stated to defendant that his father was a hypocrite, a liar and a

drunkard and \-faen asked hj defendant whj she said that, she replied

that she v/anted to provoke the defendant so that he would take her

home; that defendant replied that he would' not take her home; "btet

Agf-gndantr. rrjplarod 4hat ho v/ouM -aot -t cA e? har horne
t-
that he had

done that once vath disastrous results and wouldn't do it again;
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that plaintiff then said she would malce him talce her home and she

then folio^ved him into the cattle yard and into the barn, close up

to his heels, stopped v/lien he stopped, went forward when he v/ent

forward and when he climbed a fence, she did the same, and when she

was not walking behind him, she walked at his side and imitated every

step and mimicked everything he did. That he req[uested her to stop

but she refused and insisted upon him taking her home. That she did

this in the presence of members of his family and of v/orkers on the

farm. jVrthur Wade and Charles Sleezer testified that during the

afternoon of July 12th, 1936, they were driving along the road with

a load of haj and observed that the plaintiff and defendant were

quarreling; that the defendant stopped them and in the presence of

the plaintiff said to them that the plaintiff had said that his

father was a hypocrite, a dr-'onkard and a liar and stated that inasmuch

as they both knew his father, he wished they would state v/hether such

was true. They both said it \-ra.B not true and plaintiff then said

she was glad to hear it, that she didn't know it herself but was only

quoting v/hat other people had told her. After Vvade and Sleezer

went on the quarrel continued and plaintiff kept insisting that

defendant take her home and stated that she would so conduct

herself that he would have to take her home. Defendant then went

to the wind pinnp and as he had a glass of water in his hand, she

hit the glass and splashed it over his face and grabbed him by

the neck v/ith both hands and it v/as then, according to the defendant,

that he pushed her away, but did not strike her.

i^rthur \/ade and Charles Sleezer corroborated the testimony

of the defendant as to the incident on the afternoon of July 12th,

while they v;ere driving along the road with a load of hay, and that

they observed the conduct of the plaintiff on that afternoon and
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that plaintiff followed the defendant in the cattle yard and barn

and ininicked everything he did and that they hoard the defendant:

ask her to stop and inquired of her what she wanted and she stated

that she wanted defendant to take her home. Charles Sleezer also

testified that he returned later, that the parties v/ere still

quarreling and that time plaintiff kept bumping into the

defendant five or ten minutes, with her arms and shoulders, giving

him "some pretty tough jolts", '-'ouis Thurov/, Jr., a brother of

the defendant, testified that he v/as present on the afternoon of

July 12th when plaintiff and defendant were together and that the

defendant stated to him that the plaintiff was accusing his father

of being a drunkard, a hypocrite and a liar and that plaintiff then

stated that she was simply quoting what other people had said.

This witness then advised the parties to gorget it arid plaintiff then

said she was going to make defendant take her home and ran into him

with her shoulders, emphasizing all her remarks v/ith her shoulder

and insisting that he take her home, and mimicking every step he

took and motion he made. That at this time the plaintiff said that

she v/anted to be a Harion Zioncheck and that she liked publicity.

The mother of the defendant testified, corroborating the other

witnesses to the effect that she observed plaintiff mimicking the

defendant and observed that she took a cup of water and splashed

it in his face and that she sav^^ plaintiff grab defendant with both

hands, whereupon the witness inquired v^rhat it was all about and

plaintiff stated that she wanted defendant to take her home.

The plaintiff admitted that she might have throvm v/ater in

defendant ' s face and that she m.ight have grabbed him vd.th both hands

and did not deny that she had miraicked him as related by the several

witnesses or that she had stated to him that his father was a drunkaid.
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Accordinr; to all the evidence, plaintiff remained at hdime with the

defendant until the aftornoon of the next day, v/hen she v;ent to her

parents, leaving a note advising the defendant vjhere she was. On

August 4th, 1936, she returned home /ith the defendant and the parties

got alone very well for a v/hile. On the evening of February 12th,

1937, she testified that they v/ere arguing about a divorce and that

while she was lying dovm he struck her about fifteen tiraes on the

lags, causing then to turn black and blue; that thereafter appellee

remained quarrelsoine and frequently swore at her and on one occasion

told her that if she had any guts she vrould get a divorce and on the

following day, May 10th, 1937, defendant said he was going to get a

divorce from her and she left. The record discloses that on Ilay

10th, plaintiff did return to her parents. This was on Llother's Day

and the plaintiff and defendant had been invited to go and did go to

the home of the nother of the defendant, vvhere they had a light

lunch about 4:30 in the afternoon and expected to go to a show as

guests of defendant's mother that evening. Before doing so, hov/ever,

they returned to their hone. It was after they returned to their

hone that plaintiff told Mie defendant she vms going to leave and

packed sorae dishes and with her father and mother went to their home

and the parties have not lived together since then. It further

appears from the evidence that on June 10th defendant told the

plaintiff on the street in Yorkville that he v^ashed she vrould come

home, and in reply she stated that if he -would come to the court

house on Saturday, they would determine vtiether there w-ould be a

divorce or separate maintenance and that he replied that he did not

want either and she stated that she was going to Summer School at the

University; that he called her over the 'phone on the follov/ing
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Sunday and asked iier if she had reconsidered and was going to come

home and she stated that she was not and entered Summer School at

Champaign the next day. On July 10th defendant '.vent to Champaign,

called at the house v;here plaintiff v;as staying, took her to lunch

and dinner and thoy remained together until about nine o'clock

that evening. In the course of their conversation about her return-

ing home, plaintiff said she T;ou;j.d not consider coming back home

until they had some kind of a propertjr settlement. They separated,

defendant kissing her goodbye and returned to his home and shortly

thereafter received a letter from the plaintiff in which she stated

she was glad to have seen him the previous Satiirdaj'', referred again

to a propertjr settlement as the basis of her return and advised him

she would be home on the following Saturday, where he could see her

if he desired.

The foregoing is a fair vesmae of the evidence found in

this record. Plaintiff concedes she had a good hone and was amply

provided for by defendant but insists she left him on Hay 10th

because she was afraid of her life and her physical well being.

It will be noted, hov/ever, that in her letter to the defendant

after his visit to her while she was attending Suximer School at

Champaign there was no reference hy her to ill treatment, cruelty

or that she was afraid of the defendant or that she feared any

physical violence. V.Tiat she did refer to in this letter was a

property settlement. At the conclusion of the hearing, the

Chancellor stated that from the evidence it was apparent plaintiff

was never in any apprehension of suffering great bodily harm or

intolerable hardships, and he called attention to the fact that

both the parties came from excellent families, that the plaintiff

was an attractive, educated woman and defendant a highly successful
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farmer, th:;t he was not as gallant as he should have been and Jierhaps

did not treat her with asauch kindness, respect and delicacy as he

should but that the plaintiff was not entirely blameless inasmuch as

the uiicontradicted evidence disclosed that she follov/ed defendant

wherever he went v/hile they v/ere quarreling on the afternoon of July

12, 1936, mimicked everything he did in the presence of the worki-aen

and nembers of his family, made statements concerning the deceased

father of the defendant vAiich should never have been spoken and did

other things so that it could not be said that defendant v/as not in

some measure provoked, hurt and undoubtedly angered, and therefore,

giving to plaintiff's testimony the most favorable construction

possible, there was not sufficient proof upon which to base a decree.

We concur in this conclusion.

There is no corroboration of plaintiff's testimony as to

what she says occurred on February 12th, 193^, and the evidence is

that the parties lived and cohabited together until the evening of

May 10th, 1937, aad it is not even claimed by plaintiff that the

defendant ill-treated her that day or did anything that justified

her in going to her parents' home. From all the evidence it is

apparent that she had been considering for some time entering

Slammer school at the University of Illinois. The law required the

plaintiff to prove her charges of cruelty h'j a preponderance of the

eiidence. The chancellor v/ho heard the v/itnesses testify and

observed them while so testifying was of the opinion that the

plaintiff had not so proven her case. The -lav/ is further that an

Appellate Court vdll not distmib the findings or decree of the

Chancellor unless the Appellate Court, upon a review of the entire
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record, comes to tlie conclusion that the findings are against the

manifest v;eight of the teGtlmony. From v/hat we have S'-.id it

follows that the decree appealed from must be affirmed. It is

therefore unnecessary for us to pass upon the motion to dismiss the

appetil which was taken under advisement v/ith the case.

DSCRES AFTXmmD.
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W. W. GRANT (iiQW deceased,
Sarah B. Grant, Executrix,
substituted), 3"., A. Gaulrapp
and './. F. Flock, trading
under the firm name and style
of Gaulrapp &. Block,

Appellees.

V
APPEAL FROM TIL^ CIRCUIT

COURT OF WHITESIDE COUivJTY

D0V2;, p. J.

On Deceiiiber 9, 1929, appeil^nt Frank E. Grove filed his

bill of complaint in trie Circuit Court of V.Tiiteslde Count;/, alleging

that there was due him for labor and material furnished by hira in

the construction of a ^.veiling erected for '.V. V/, Grant upon the pre-

mises of Grant described in the bill, the sum of ^-151. 40, and in

addition thereto the further sura of i;276.12, all by virtue of the

provisions of an oral contract entered into between the parties

v/hereby Grant \^reiS to pay Grove not only the cost of material and

labor furnished by Grove but also ten per cent on all labor and

material furnished by Grant in and about the construction of said

dwelling. The bill prayed that complainant be decreed to have a lien
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upon the premises for said amounts aggregating f427. 52 and in default

of payraent that the premises be sold undor the direction of the

Court, Grant answered denying that he entered into the orr^l contract

as alleged in the bill but admitted that tliere w.js due complainant

^^23. 45 whic^ amount had been tendered to the complainant but v/ho had

refused to accept the same.

The cause was referred to the Mafeter v;ho took iihe evidence

and reported his conclusioas, ivhich report the court, after over-

rulinf^ exceptions thereto, approved and rendered a decree as re-

commended by the Master and it is to review this decree that complain-

ant belov/ has perfected this appeal. Prior to the entry of the

decree 'A'. ',7. Grant died testate and his executrix was substituted as

defendant

.

The bill alleged that appellant was a builder and contractor

and that on July 9, 1929, appellee applied to cippellant to furnish

material and labor to build a dwellins for him and that the parties

entered into an oral contract by which appellee's testate agreed to

pay appellant the cost of the material and labor whiiath he furnished

and in addition thereto ten per cent of all labor and material

furnished by him. Appellant so testified. He further testified that

in pursuance to that contract he hired Frank and Clarence 'r/olf to do

the carpenter work and early in July entered upon the construction

of the house and expended the first vj-eek the sum of -1:^45.70, the

second week J222,45, the third week vl80,75, the fourth week

$103.20, the fifth week |121.40 and the sixth v;eek ^^87. 95, which

several amounts, together vAith ten per cent thereof, appellee's tes-

tate paid but after August 19th refused to pay any further sum.
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Appellant further testified that on August 19, 2© and 21, Clarence

and r^ank V/olf and himself worked in and bout the eonetruction of

the house and that on August 22 he paid coraponsation insurance

amounting to ;'J53.00 and paid for telephone installation ajid rental

and various other items, the aggregate amount of v/hich from

August 19 to August 22nd inclusiTe was $1,51.40. He further testi-

fied that the balance of his claim, amoiinting to :|276.12, was ten

percent (lOyo) of the cost of Eiaterial and v;ork paid for by appellee's

testate, which included plastering, brick, brick work, luniber, laill

work and carpenter vrork.

Appellee's testate testified that he was forty-nino years

of age, a locomotive engineer, that he did not contract his work

for the construction of his home as testified to by appollajit

but ascertained that appellant did concrete ajid cement work and

employed him to put in the concrete foundation and cellar 7;ork,

for v/hich Grant was to X)a.j hin .|5.00 per day. That appellant had

two carpenters in his employ v/hon he paid sixty-five cents per hour

and some common laborers -Ahom he paid forty cents per hoiir; that

Grant agreed to pay appellant in addition to these v/ages to these

men vjhom appellsnt had re,"ularly in his service ten per cent of

their v^ages. He further testified that he, Grant, could hire anyone

else he vashed ajid that appellant was not to receive anything addi-

tional upon those he. Grant, hired. That the ten per cent of the 7/ages

of his own men v;-as to t.?ke care of the compensation insurance and

use of appellant's tools. That he never at any time agreed to pay

him anything additional on any other labor or upon any materials that

went into the construction of the house; that he. Grant, purchased

the mill v/ork from the Moses Dillon Company, hired Lee Little to do
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the plastcrin:3, purchased the hrlck himself and hired John Linghera

and son as brickraasons to lay them; that prior to August 19th

he told appellant that he didn't need him or his raen any longer on

the job but that he and his men did do some work thereafter anount-

ing to .}'23.45 5 and this amount was not paid because appellant

never requested it. From all the evidence the Master found that

there was due from Grant to appellant for work clone end services

rendered by him and by Frank and Clarence vVolf on Au^njist 12, 20

and 21 the sum of •;;'/,.4.90 and (^3.00 in addition which Grant conceded,

making a total of ^47. 90; that Grant was entitled to credits for

overcharges amotmtinf" to ii;'9«A5, leaving a balance due appellant of

i^3S»U5 P-nd it was for this amount that a decree was eendered in

appellant's favor.

The versions of the contract as testified to b3'' Grant and

by appellant can not be reconciled. Ws have read their testimony

and the other evidence found in the record. Lee Li tie did ws.t the

plastering and appellant testified that he hired him. Little

testified that appellant spoke to him about the Job but that Grant

hired him and paid him and that he started to plaster on September

25, 1929, and concluded on October 10th. It will be recalled that

appellant did not work after August 21st. Clyde Owens testified

that he did the electrical work and that Grant hired him and paid

him. 0-wens and other v/itnesses testified that Grant told them that

Grove had no contract for building the house but that Grove was

doing it on a percentage basis. In Pasedach v. Auv7, 364 111. 491,

the Court said: "The evidence for the respective parties can not

be reconciled. The master-in-Chancery saw the witnesses and heard
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then testify. It v/as his province in the first instance to

determine the facts, vrnile his finding of facts does not carry

the same weight as the verdict of a jury, nor of a ch.-.ncellor

where the witnesses have testified before hir.i, yet the Master's

findings are entitled to due weight on reviev<r of the cause.

(Keuper vs. Mette, 239 111. 536), His conclusions as to the facts

have been approved by the chancellor. In that situation we are

not justified in disturbing the findings unless they are raanifestly

against the weight of the evidence". 3o here the testiiaony of the

parties as to the terns of the contract is conflicting and irrecon-

cilable. The blaster had the advantage of seeing and hearing the

v/itnesses as they testified. His findings and the findings in

the decree are supported oy the evidence. No satisfactorj' reason

appears why Grant v/ould agree to pay appellant ten per cent of all

material vmich went into the construction of the dwelling when the

evidence is that Grant himself purchased it fron the several

dealers. Under the authorities and the evidence found in this

record we would not be justified in reversing this decree and it

v/ill therefore be affirmed.

V/e might add that under the authoritj^ of Shav/ v, Davis,

289 111. App. 447 and cases therein cited, this court heed not

entertain this appeal. The abstract is insufficient for failxire

to afflnaatively show that appellant filed his notice of appeal in

the trial court within the prescribed time after the decree herein

was filed and approved. All the abstract shows is: "Notice of

appeal". It does not show when or where it was filed.

DSCRiSE iLFFIRI'iED.
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DOVE, P. J.

This was a suit brought by appellant to recover from

appellee, irjiittaker Farmers r':rain Company, the value of four hundred

sixt3r-six bushels of Indian Corn at fifty-tv/o cents per bushel,

alleged by the plaintiff to have been sold and delivered by hira on

July 15, 1938, to the Grain Company, The answer of the defendant

adiaitted the purchase by the defendant of the corn and the delivery

thereof and that the sar.ie had nob oeen paid for but alleged as an

affirmative defense that the plaintiff was a tenant of Susie R.

Salzman, that the corn was gro^vn by the plaintiff on her lands dur-

ing the term of his tenancy; that Susie Salznan was entitled to a

share of said corn as rent; that no division thereof had been made

and that Salzman claimed a lien upon said corn. By his reply the
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plaintiff deniod tliat Salzman had any lien for rent on the corn.

A trial was had and the issue thus Eiade was submitted to the court

for determination, resultin;- in an order directing that Susie Salzman

be made a party plaintiff and ordering; the defendant to pay her

I'lOA.OO and ordering the defendant to pay the plaintiff (;;2i,00 and

each party to pay their oivn oosts. To reverse this order the record

is brought to this court for review by the plaintiff belov/, jjd,

Simpson.

It is first inaisiad by appellees that there is no final

judgment entered by the trial court tind that therefore the appeal

should be dismissed. The record dlsclosoe that December 20, 193o

was one of the regular days of the October Tern, 1936' of the Circuit

Court of Kankakee County and that on that day the hearing of this

case irry the Court vms resumed, the evidence closed and it was by

the court ordered that Susie Salzman be made a party plaintiff,

that the defendant pa-r Susie Sa].zman $104.00 and pay Gimpson $21.00

and Salzmaji and Simpson pay their own costs. Counsel for appellees

insists that there is no finding by the court of the issues in

favor of aiij of the parties and no apt language constituting a

Judgment. It is not necessary for the court to make a finding as to

the issues but the record entry must show a judgmont and this judgment

order, while informal and not in technical language, we Ibelieve^ does

4^ meet the tests required to determine its sufficiency in matters

of form. In Coats v. Barrett, 49 111. App. 275, at page 27S, the

court quotes with approve! the folloudng language from Freeman on

Judgments, Sec. 50:

*That v/hatever appears upon its face to be
intended as the entry of a judgment v/ill be
regarded as sufficiently formal if it shov/,
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first, the relief granted and, second, that
the ;.;rant v/as raade by the court in v/hoGe records
the entry was v/ritten. In specifying the relief
granted, the parties of whom und for virhora It is
given, must, of course, be sufficiently identified.
According to the Suprorae Court of Alabama, "A
juds-taent should sho\v the plaintiff who recovers,
the defendant against whoia. the recovery is had,
and the special thing or amount of money reccyered'."

Upon the trial the plaintiff testified, v/ithcut objection,

that on July 15, 1938, he sold and delivered to the defendant four

hundred siXty-six bushels of Indian Corn at fifty-two cents per

bushel, araounting to ^;.242.32; that defendant had paid him a part

thereof, leaving a balance due hia of :A25.00. The plaintiff then

rested.

The evidence offered on behalf of the Grain Coranany dis-

closed that the farm upon which appellant lived belonged to the

City Trust and Savings Bank and in the ?all of 193? was sold to

Susie Salzman and she was to receive the cash rent and the land-

lord's share of the grain rent, which, so far as is here material,

was one-half of the Indian Corn delivered at the elevator. Simpson

paid the cash rent and husked the Indian Corn and cribbed it on

the place. Louis Salzman, the husband of Susie Salzraan, testified

that Sirapson notified hisi that he did not have crib roora for all

the corn and on Thanksgiving, 1937, Salzman got a truck load, which

he measured and 'Aiiich he said was about one hundred tv/elve bushels.

There was a double crib on the place spoken of in the record as the

east crib and the west crib, both about the same size, and Simpson

filled these cribs cjid according to Salzman threv/ about fifty

bushels of corn in a stall in th.~ barn. Simpson moved from the

farm about liarch 1st, 193S. Belore leavinf; he had shelled and sold

at least one-half of the corn that was in the west crib. Salzman
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and he were not in asreenent as to how the corn should he divided,

Simpson insisting that Salznan should take the corn in the east

crib and that the corn in the v/ect crib was his. In February an

agreement wss reached whereby Salzman viras to take the corn that

was in the north half of the west crib to offset the corn v/hich had

been in the south half of that crib and which Simpson had thereto-

fore shelled and sold and the corn in the east crib was to be

v^'^eflghed and divided. The d&y follov,dng the inaking of this agreement,

Simpson changed his mind and. a^ain insisted that Dalzraan should te®

take the east crib and the corn remaining in the v/est crib should be

his and he so advised Salzman, In July, 1$3B, after he had left

the farm, he returnedj shelled the corn renainin^^ in the ..'est crib

and sold it to the Grain Company and it was to recovar of the C'rain

Company for the price of this corn that this suit ^^-as instituted.

Salzman further testified that in addition to receiving all the

corn in the west crib, Simpson hauled thirt^r-four bushels end thirty-

six pounds of corn froni the east crib to his horns In October, 1938,

v/hen Salzman was shelling the corn in the east crib. Salzman was

|)ositive in his testimony that Simpson received fourteen hundred

seventy-three bushels altogether and that he, Salzman, received

ty/elve hundred E±iqD€ sixty-three biishels. .Appellant v/as just as

positive that he divided the corn equally at the time he husked it

by v/agon box measure and that he placed the landlord's share in the

east crib and put his chare in tha west crib. Appellant further

testified that he had noted in a book the_ exact amount of corn

which vras husked and cribbed in the east crib but that he did not

remember the fi;^ures and did not nroduco the book.
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FroTn the consideration we have been able to give this

max case, we believe th'^t a fair conclusion to be dravm from all the

testimony is that there was produced on thi.?. fam twenty-seven

hundred thirty-six bushels of corn. Of this aTaouji.t, appellant '.vz.s

entitled to one-h?.lf or thirtj^en hundred siity-eight bushels. He

sold, fed or kept, according to lir, Salznan's testimony t-.relve

hundred sixty-three biishels, leaving a balance of ons hundred five

bushels free from any lien of Susie P.. Salzraan and judgiaent v/ill

be rendered in his; favor in this court for ;|5^.60.

The judgment order of the tri:~il court vdll be reversed

and judgment will be rendered in this coiu't in favor cf appellant

and afrainst 'jVliittaker Farmers Grain Gonpaiiy for :'y54,60, the costs

of this appeal to be taxed against the Grain Company.

JUDGI£ea>n REVERSED MTD JUDGJISNT HERE
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STATE OF ILLINOIS.
/SS.

.

SECOND DISTRICT
J I, JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk of the Appellate Court, m and

for said Second District of the State of Illinois, and the keeper of the Records and Seal thereof, do hereby

certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the opinion of the said Appellate Court in the above entitled cause,

of record in my office.

In Testimony Whereof, I hereunto set my hand and affi-x the seal of said

Appellate Court, at Ottawa, this . .

day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine

hundred and thirty-- .

Clerk of the Appellate Court





;^T A Tizui OF Tiiri; ap?'5Llats court,

Begun and held at Ottav/a, On Tuesday, the 3rd day of October,

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

thirty-nine, v/ithin and for the Second District of the

State of Illinois:

Present -- The Hon. PRUD C-, UOL?^, Presidinc Justice

Hon. 3IAIH3 ITUP?IL-jt, Justice

Hon. FR;h:'LI:t R. DOVH, J-^stlce

JUSTUS L. J-Q-ETSO-J, Gler:: 801 I,A.« 631
3. J. V/SLT;eR, Sheriff

^

33 IT RETSIBHRSD, that afterv/ards , to-v/it: On OCT 1 j 1939

the Opinion of the Court '/as filed in the Clerk's Office of

said Court, in the v/ords and figures follov/ing, viz:





GEN. NO. 9456 AGEl«a,l NO. 26

IK TIIS

/ SECOIID DISTRICT

/

llay Term, ^Ti, 1939.

RAZH. ICRUl.:, Adtiinistratrix of
tjfie Estate of ^Tolm Robert ICram,

Deceased, ]

MILES ROGSHS, ^| / .^^^'

Appellee.

APPEAL FROM TFE CIRCUIT

COURT OE OGLE COUITTY.

DOVU, P. J.

On February 26t3i, 193S, appellaj.it 's inteBto.te, John Robert

Krum, received injuries by being, struck by the automobile of appellee

near the southwest corner of Division and Locust Streets in the City

of Polo, Illinois. Subsequently this suit was instituted by the

nether of said John Robert I'lrun, as the administratrix of his estate.

The complaint consisted of four counts. The second count of v/hich

charged that the defendant negligently and carelessly drove his

automobile while the windshield was covered with non-transparent

material, in violation of paragraph 215 of Chapter 95^ of "tiie Revised

Statutes of this state. The ansv/er of the defendant as to this charge

alleged that defendant's autoiiobile v;as equipped with an automatic

wiper and that vision through the v/indshield was clear and ubobstructed
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and that it was free from any non-transparent material. The issues

made "by the pleadings were submitted to a Jury, who found the defendant

guilty and assessed the plaintiff's da^uagos at .K, 000, 00, The triai

court granted a new trial and to reverse that order plaintiff has

appealed.

Upon the trial of tlie cause the Court adinitted three photo-

graphs offered by the plaintiff and identified in the record na

Plaintiff '3 Zrhibits 5, 6 and 7- In granting appellee's motion for

a aaw trial, the trial court stated that the adnission of these three

photographs in evidence v/as highly prejudicial to the ri/,hts of the

defendant and for that reason the verdict of the jury v/as set aside

and a new trial av/arded.

These three exhibits have been certified to this court. We

have examined theiu and are clearly of the opinion that under the evi-

dence, defendant's objoctions thereto should have been sustained and

therefore the trial court did not err in entering the order appealed

from. The evidence discloses that these three photographs vvere taken

by Fred A. Lindeiiiann, mo testified that he was a baker and had taken

copji:ercial plct'ores for twent;.'- or thirty years, more or less. That

exhibits 5, o and 7 are pictures of the udndshiold of the autoraobile

of the defendant; that he used an Ikon high grade camera; that these

pictures vfere talcen at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of March 5th,

193s in a garage owned by Charles V/olfe; that Exhibits 5 and S are

pictures of the windshield of the automobile of the defendant and that

when taken his canera \ms placed on the inside of the defendant's car

at its back end and shows the inside condition of the vdndshield.

That Exhibit 7 is a picture of the outside of the N.lndshield and that

the exhibits correctly represent the condition of the windshield at

the time they were taken. The evidence further discloses that the
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accident aocurred about 6:4$ P. iu on the evening of February 26, 1938.

At sorae time later tlie automobile Viras taken to Wolfe's garage in

Polo and placed there in a stall. Halph Reed testified that he was

the chief mechanic at Wolfe's •arage, saw defendant's automobile in

the garago on the morning aftvsr the accident and that he observed

thare was dirt and some mud spots on t he v/indshield at that tirie and

that the exliibits were correct photoftraphio representations of the

windshield as he saw it oa February 27th, Lester Gupp testified that

he was the ni^ht policoman for the City of Polo and that he v/ent to

the scene of the accident that night and sav/ defendant's automobile.

He v/as shown the several photographs and he testified that these

exhibits v/ere correct representations of the windshield on the

night of the accidBBt "as near as I can figure", and that the

foreign material on the windshield was dirt. This was all of the

evidence with reference to the photographs at the conclusion of

plaintiff's case. The Court reserved his ruling upon the admission

of the photographs until after the conclusion of all of the evidence.

On behalf of the defendant, Charles Wolfe, the ov/ner of the gnrage,

testified that he went to the scene of the accident ti'iree-quarters

of an hour after it happened; that the car was taken to his garage

and was pariced in a stall and that cars so parked accuaiulate dust

or dirt on the windshield; that he was present when the photographs

were taken, was shov/n these photographs, and in answer to the

question "Do these photo -raphs represent the condition of the mnd-

shield at the time of the accident,", answered, "I am able to state

no". On cross examination he testified that they were correct repre-

sentations of the windshield v/hen the pictures were taken. lYed

Holbe testified that he vras at the scene of the accident a couple of
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hours afterwards and saw the defendant *s car that night at Wolfe's

garage. Hs was shown the several photoir^raphs and stated that the

pictiipes make the vd.ndshi©ld "lool;: dirty. It looks dirtlor on the

picture than, it did at tho tine I sav/ it'', "but that there vrc-is some

mud and dirt on the v/indf.hi?^ld virhen ho saw it. Slrier Dayis testi-

fied that he was a truck driver, errived .'^;t the scene of the accident

an hour and a half thereaft.er, saw defendant's car in the garage, was

shovm the photoo-.raphs anS in pnower to the question whether tho^'' v/ere

true representations of the v^'indshicld on the ni-^ht of the accidtmt

answered "No, I vfouldn't say it was. There is considerably more

dust on theri there".

Tne forer^oinp; is 2. fair resume of all of tho evidence

ooncemin.'?; these photopiraahs which is fcxmc' in the record, "xhibits

5 and 6 are identical. They arc prints from the same flls or

ne.^ative and in the forec:round appears a small portion of the top

of the front seat, most of the steering wheel, the instriUTient board,

mirror, fan and other accessories. Fothing is discernible thorough

the glass of the windshield. In Exhibit 7 appears a snail portion

of the hood and :»7ind?hi9ll, the ca,Tnera evidently having been placed

on top of the hood somewhere near the top of the radiator and

looking directly at the front of the windshield and scai'cely any

part of the interior of the car is discernible. Photographs are

prouerly received in evidence for the purpose of agsistin^c; a Jury

in understanding:; a case. In the ijistant case the trisl c oxirt heard

all of the evidence of the v.dtnesses and ^ha record fliscloses that

he reluctantly aditiltted the photographs in evide.-.ce at the conclusion
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of all of the tentinony. Upon the hearing of the notion for a

new trial, he came tc the conclusloxi that these exhibits had a

tendency to i/iislead rather than to assist, instruct or enlighten

the jury to a corroct detomination of the issues submitted to

them for a decision, oefore photographs can be properly admitted

in evidence, the proof i:iust establish that lihey are triae representa-

tions of the object photo,:.vraphed. The evidence in this record is

that appullLint ' s intestate was a boy thirteen years of age and

v/as acooiapanying Vernon Toms, who v^ras wheeling a wheelbarrow filled

with jiini;:. That the automobile of the defendant struclc the wheel-

barrov/, dsMoliehed it and its contents vreve throvm over the front

of defenuant's car. The issue raade hy Count II of the complaint and

the answer of the defendant is the visibility and condition of the

windshield at and just prior to the tine of tlic accident. There is

absolntely no evidence as to its condition at that time. Perhaps

no one knev/ its comv'ition except the defendant and he was incoiapetent

to testify- concerning it,. It v.dll be recalled that ti;.iD accident

happened in the early evening of February 26th. Seven dajs elapsed

froBi that tiiiie until the pictures were taken. Photographs to be

of any assistance to the jury or of an.y value as evidence nust be

sho'A'n to have been taicen at the time or when the situation sjad

surroundings are unchanged.

Fron an exaiiidnaticn of these photo raphs we'j.re clearly

of the opinion that their adjoission in evidence Vv-as highly prejudi-

cial to the rights of tiie defendan-o and the trial court did not err

in setting aside the verdict and av/ardinij; a nev/ trii^l and this

juda^aent will therefore be affimed.

JTJDGEl^IENT AFFIRl^CD.
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PuBLISHEn IN AbSTKACT

Taylorville^vings, Loan and Blinding Association, a

Generation, Plaintiff Appellant, v. W. B.

McBride, et k\ Defendant Appellees.

ippval from Cfrciiit Cdiiiii Christ iuji Coij^ijl'l.

Gjbn. Jfo. 9,175' AgendayNo. 7

iMn. JusTicii KiE.ss delivered the opinion of Ihe Court.

A PlaintitT Appellant, Taylorville Savings, Loan and

Building; .Association, a corporation, appealed to the

SuprCtiie Court from a deci-ee of the Circuit Court of

Christian County in favor of defendant appellees, W.

B. McBride and others, wherein the complaint was dis-

missed for want of equity at the costs of plaintiff. The

cause has been certified to this Court for hearing on

the ground that a freehold title to real estate was not

involved.

Plaintiff appellant had foreclosed two mortgages on

a certain lot and two story building situated in the city

of Taylorville, Christian County, Illinois, where all

of the parties then resided. The mortgages had

been executed and delivered by defendants Rosa L.

Schreider and Philip Schreider, her husband, to the

plaintiff to secure payment of two promissory notes

for $1500 each. The mortgaged premises w^ere sold

on July 31, 1936, by the Master in Chancery and were

bid inbv the plaintiff, who received a certificate of

purchase subject to statutory right of redemption in

the mortgagors and judgment creditors.

On October 25, 1937, a confessed judgment was en-

tered in the Circuit Court of Christian County for the

sum of $1320 in favor of defendant Evelyn Rogers

and against Rosa L. Schreider and Philip Schreider,

co-defendants herein, on their promissory note in the

sum of $1200 dated October 21, 1937, which provided

for a ten per cent attorney fee to be included in the

judgment. Execution Avas issued on this judgment, and

the amount of principal, interest and costs due plain-

titf on his certificate of purchase in the sum of $3008.13

was tendered to the plaintiff and paid to the Master

in Chancery for the purpose of redeeming the mort-

,liQ 632
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gaged premises, and llie ^Master in C'lianoerv tlicre-

upon on said date issned a certilicale ol' redemption

to Evelyn Rogers as such redeeming judgment creditor.

Thereafter, on October 28, 1937. defendants Rosa
\j. Sehreidei- and Philip Schreider, hoi- husband, ex-

ecuted a quit claim deed to the premises to defendant

Alice Heaver. Plaintiff mortgagee refused to accept

the amount due under their certificate of purchase and
after October ."Jl, 1937, when the fifteen months re-

demption period would have expired under the Statute

(Pars. 18, 20, Ch. 77, 111. Rev. Stat. 1937), the plaintiff

tendered its cerlilicate of purchase to the Master in

Chancery and demanded execution and delivery of a
Master's deed, which was refused on the ground that

the property had been redeemed by a judgment credi-

tor within the fifteen months I'edemption period. In

the meantime, the premises had been advertised for

sale by the Sheriff of Christian County under the ex-

ecution which had been issued on the above confessed

judgment.

['lainlitf thereupon tiled its suit in chancery, alleging

that the judgment of P^velyn Rogers Avas void for (a)

want of consideration; (b) on account of variance be-

tween the date of the note, whicli read October 21, 1938,

which erroneuos date was subsequent to that of the

judgment; (c) that defendants Rosa L. Schreider and
Pliilip Schreider were not residents of Christian

County but resided in Cook County, Illinois, at the

time of execution and delivery of the note; (d) that

the note was not signed nor executed in Christian

County and that the judgment was, therefore, void;

(e) that execution and delivery of the note was fraud-

ulent and the result of conspiracy between the parties

in an endeavor to defeat and defraud plaintiff of its

rigts to the real estate and was insufficient to auth-

orize the issuance of a certificate of redemption and
resale of the property.

The complaint prayed for a writ of injunction re-

straining sale of the premises and that the judgment
of Evelyn Rogers be declared void and of no effect;

that the deed to defendant Alice Heaver and certificate

of redemption issued by the Master to Evelyn Rogers
be set aside and also pi'ayed for a mandatory writ of

injunction requiring the Master in Chancery to issue

a deed lo plaintiff on its certificate of purchase.

It appears from the evidence that the promissory
note upon which the confessed judgment was entered
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ill the Circuit C'onrt ol' Cliristiaii County "was i)re-

Ijaied and writlen in the office of defendant W. B. Mc-
J3i'ide, an attorney at Law in Taylorville, Christian

County, and liiat said note on its face purports to be

executed and made payable al Taylorville ; that the

note was taken to ('Jiicago l)y defendant McBride and
there signed by defcndanis Hosa L. Sclireider and'
Philip Schreider, who had previously moved from
Taylorville to Chicago, where they then resided; that

said McBride testilied that he was acting for and under
the direction of the Schreiders, whom he represented

as attorney in said transaction and pursuant to such

direction delivered the same to the judgment ci'editor,

Ex'elyn Rogers, who resided in Taylorville, in Chris-

tian C'Ounty; that the said note was not fully executed

until delivery and that such delivery was made in

Ciiristian County.

The language of the statute in relation to the Court
wherein a judgment by confession maj' be taken (Chap.

110, par. 174 (5), 111. Kev. Stat., 1937) I'eads in part as

follows: "provided, however, that such application to

confess judgment, whether made in term time or va-

cation, shall be made in the county in which the note

or obligation was executed or in the county where
one or more of the defendants reside. A judgment
entered by any court in any county other than those

herein specified shall have no force or validity, any-

thing in the power to confess to the contrary notwitli-

standing.

"

We find that tJie note in question, which was signed

by the Schreiders in Cook County was personally de-

livered by their attorney, McBride, to Evelyn Rogers
in Christian County and that the place of execution |^^-'

of such note was in Christian County, where the con-

fessed judgment was taken. In so finding and holding

we have considered all of the correspondence and oral

testimony of the parties together with surrounding
facts and circumstances appearing in evidence and we
hold that the finding of the Trial Court on that ques-

tion was in accord with the greater weight of the evi-

dence. The execution of the note or written contract

was not consummated until it was delivered, which
place of deliverv was in Christian Countv. Walker v.

Lovitf, 250 111. 543, 95 N. E. 631.

It is further contended by the plaintiff appellant that

the judgment is void for want of consideration. Plain-

tiif, in its l)rief, says "We admit in tliis case tliat the
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];i\v is that if any |)ai-f of the eonsidcratiiiii lor lliis

note is ))ona fide, and iidmit that the cxcculioii of if

al'ter tiie twelve m(nilh i)erio(l of redeniplioii cxiiircd,

that plaintiff in this ease wonld lia\'e no li^lits in ll:c

matter." It aj^jjears from the evidenee I hat defendant
W. B. .McBride, a praetieing- attoi'iiey and Comdy
Jndge of (Christian County, had received a l('le]ihone

communication from a son of tlie Sclncidcrs in Ciii-

cago to the et^'eet that an offer of $50 had hccii made
by oiu' Lon Martin of Taylorville foi- a i|nil claim deed
to tlie jiremises in ({uestion; thai some yeai's priur

thei-eto, Avhen I he Schreiders were i-esidiiig in Taylor-
\ilk\ McBi'ide had acted in certain transactions as

their attorney; that in this conversaf if)n he was re-

quested to investigate and advise them of iheir riglits

a.nd 1o learn if Martin would make a larger offer than

$5(1; tliat lie so investigated and wrote them in suh-

stance that their tAvelve months time for redem]3tion

had expired, but that a judgment creditor could still

redeem; that a client of his would advance $200 and
take care of his attorney fees in the matter if a redem])-

tion could be effected ; that he went to (Hiicago at their

lequest and the entire matter was discussed in detail;

that in order for the property to be redeemed, it must
be done by a judgment creditor ; that a sister-in-law

of his, defendant Alice Heaver, was willing to give

$200 in cash and assume payment of his attorney fees

and redeem the property; that as a matter of conveni-

ence, a judgment note could he taken in the name of

p]velyn Rogers, a stenographer in the office of Judge
]\rcBride, and that an assignment of any rents and a

(juit claim deed could be executed to Mrs. Heaver in

addition to the judgment note.

The arrangement to that elfect was completed, and
tiio judgment note in the sum of $1200 payable to the

order of Evelyn Rogers was signed and the Schreiders

instructed him to deliver the same; that $200 was paid

to the Schreiders. $100 of Avhich was by postal money
order and $100 by personal check of McBride ; that

McBride returned to Taylorville and delivered the note

to Evelyn Rogers by arrangement with Alice Heaver
and placed the note in judgment, and subsequently the

deed and assignment of any remaining rents in the

hands of the receiver to Alice Heaver was made. The
amount of the rents in the hands of the receiver had
been only sufficient to pay certain accrued taxes and
costs of mortgage proceedings. It appears that the act-

ual bona fide consideration i^aid and advanced to the
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Sclircidcrs I'oi- wliich (he iiolc was ;;iv('n was $l!1)() and
1J)C' rcasonalili' wiliic nt' scrx'iccs pci-t'oiincd l)y McRride
as attornoy for I lie Sclircidcrs, the pa) moil wliereof

was assumed by Mrs. lieaxcr in this transaction.

If any pai't of a note is o-ivcn for a hmia tide indc'it-

ediiess, the payee may .secnrc jud.t;ment and icdeem
from a foreclosure sale, and it is no eonccrn to I he pur- {^^
chaser at the foreclosure sak' lliat the note is given for

too hirge an amount, as tliat concerns only the makei'

and payee of the note. Kcrv v. Miller. 2'^'.)
1 11. .lit),

11)2 N. k. 11)50.

A creditor may redeem un(hT a Judgment secured on

an indebtedness which was iiu-uncd aflei- the (h'htor's

twelve months period of redemption had expired, if

such judgment is taken within the (ifteen months
period. Kerr v. Miller, supra, (p. 521).

Until the fifteen months redemption period lias ex-

pired, the holder of tlie Master's certificate has no in-

terest in the real estate, cither legal or equitable. His

only right is to receive the amount bid at the sale plus

accrned interest and costs of suit prior to the expira-

tion of the redemption period. Zetnaii v. Warrl, 260

111. 93, 102 N. E. 1()()6; Strauss v. Tiicklioru, 200 111.

75, 65 N. E. 683.

The owner of the equity of redemption may law-

fully confess a judgment for a bona tide consideration

or indelitedness for the purpose of enabling a creditor

to redeem. Kufke v. Bluine, 304 111. 288, 136 N. E. 678;

Williams v. WilUston. 315 111. 178, 146 X. K. 143.

In finding that the payment of $200 and the assum])-

tion of the attorney fees constituted pro taiiio a bona

tide valuable consideratio)i for the giving of the note

in question, the Chancellor in the Court below was not I

holding against the greater weight of the evidence.

When evidence is heard by the Chancellor, a review-

ing court will not disturl) his lindings except when the

iccord discloses that his finding was manifestly or

palpablv contrarv to or against the weight of the evi-

dence. 'Hall V. Pittriiffrr. 365 111. 135, 6 N. E. (2d)

134; Nokomis Nat. Bank v. Elmers. 201 111. App. 242;

Kiser V. Moffett, 164 111. App. o7;Gaunon v. Moles, 209

111. 180, 70 N. E. 689; MicWetou v. Shanafelt, 169 111.

App. 52; Byersoii v. Fairbanks; 164 111. App. 62.

In giving the note and in confessing the judgment for

a valuable consideration, although the notes and judg-

ment were for a greater amount than the actual con-

sideration that passed between the parties, it became
a matter between the payor and payee, which could
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not 1h' collaterally attacked liy liic plaiiiliff iiinli'r the

proofs herein and did not render the Judgment void.

(Kerr v. Miller, supra, p. 530.) Having ;icted within

their legal riglits in the premises, the Chancellor proji-

erly found that the plaintiff had failed to show frand

on the part of the defendants that wonhl entitle it In

(he relief prayed for in the bill. Tlie alleged varia)ice

between the erroneous date of the note and the date

of the subsequent judgment cannot be availed of by col-

lateral attack, since that was a matter which mighl have

been cured by amendment in the original proceedings

and did not render the jndgmeni void. Plaintiff' is

still entitled to receive from the .Master in < 'hancery

the amount due it and on (lei)osit with liie .Master.

Strauss v. TuckJiorii. supra, }). 83.

The decree rendered by the Chancellor of the lower

Court, who tiled a written opinion thei'ewith, was in

accord with the greater weight of the evidence and we
find that no reversible en-or appears in the record.

The decree dismissing plaintiff' "s suit for wa.iit of

equity at the costs of plaintiff will therefore be affirmed.

Decree Affirmed.

(Seven pages on original opinion.)

(7935S—4-3D) 14,
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In this case appellee filed a motion to dianiiss

the appeal and as a basis urged that the notice of appeal

specified an order entered May 2, 1928, that said order

as shown by the record and transcript was not a final

appealable order.

Thereupon appellant filed a motion for a di^ninution

of the record by emending the record to show an order entered

April 3, 1936 granting a change of venue from Judge Cook and

another order entered January 24, 1938 granting a change of

Yenue from Judge Eumsey both of which orders were entered on

the motion of appellant.

Appellant also setXs to amend the record to show the

order entered ?iay 2, 1938. On May 2, 1938 the court sustained

appellees motion to strike appellants amended complaint from

the files for the reason that the saine had been filed without

first obtaining leave of court. The order entered sustained

the motion and struck the amended complaint. In appellants

motion for diminution of the record it does not appear that

any action was taken other than to strike the amended complaint.





;^

Section 74 of the Civil Practice Act provides that

appeals may be taken to the Appellate or Supreme Court in

oasesi where any form of review is allowed by law, to review

the final judgment, order or decree of the courts therein

specified. The strikinfj of the amended complaint for failure

to obtain leave of court to file is not a final appealable

order. It dees not adjudicate or settle any matter between

the parties. T/hen the court struck the amended complaint

appellant had the right to aslc leave of eotirt to file the

same and no doubt it would have been granted. A review

of the order striking the amended ooaplaint would only

review the record as to whether leave of court to file had

been granted before the pleading was filed. Appellant's

motion does not even state that the amended record would

show such to be a fact.

The diminution of the record as asked for in

appellant's cross motion would still leave it subject to

be dismissed on appellees motion to dismiss.

Appellant's motion for dijmlnution of the record

is denied and appellee's motion to dismiss the appeal is

granted.

Appeal dismissed.

Abstract
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